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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Shared reven ue cut
and tax plan worry"
local governments ',.

•

By KEVIN WILSON
State budget reductions and a property tax cut plan - boUt put forth by
Governor William Milliken last week have city and township officials scurrying to figure out their losses and examine their budgets.
Most immediate blow comes from the
governor's executive order, issued
September 16, to cut state expenditures
by a total of $76 million as it scrambles
to balance its budget.
Of that amount, some $27 million is
coming from a state revenue sharing
payment that w~ due August 30 but

..

City arcade law

•

hearing Monday
An ordinance to regulate the operation of arcades in the city will be
studied at a special meeting of city
council set for 8 p.m. Monday.
Mayor pro tern G. Dewey Gardner
asked for the special session and suggested that a •temporary licensing
agreement requested by James Rea for
a 2o-machine operation at the rear of
135 North Center be held in abeyance
until the city has a regulatory ordinance.
Rea earlier had appeared before the
council to request that. he be allowed to
purchase additional parking credits
necessry for the operation. The agreement will be needed for him to do so,
Gardner pointed out, although the city
does not have to give him permission to
o~rate an arcade as it Is legaJ to do so.
. Several
merchants
who _have
businesses located adjacent to the proposed arcade were in the audience, apparently expecting Rea would be on
hand. Since he was not, Gardner
delayed consideration of the temporary
agreement, saying he was "not comfortable" entering into a special agreement when the city was in process of
formulating an arcade ordinance.

Post haste

•

The long-awaited addition to
Northville post office now is
progressing on schedule as
workmen this week are brick~
ing the exterior. Extending
along Cady from the building
at Wing and Cady, the additioh
may be occupied, before Northville
gets
its
new
postmaster. See related story
onpage2-A.

•

• Funeral held today for Mary Alexander
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MARY ALEXANDER ,

On 90th birthday

•

One of Northville's oldest and most
dedicated city employees died Sunday
at her home in Wishing Well Manor.
Funeral service for Mary Alexander,
90, who served almost 30 years as city
clerk - from 1934-61,will be held at 2
p.m. today at First Presbyterian
;\ Church. The Reverend Lloyd Brasure
" and Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain will of1 ficiate the service. Burial will be at
,3 Rural Hill Cemetery.
::
At Monday'S city council m~ting, a
single white rose was placed on the
council table in her memory and mayor
pro tem G. Dewey Gardner gave a
• eulogy in tribute to the longtime city
employee.
Born in Germany in 1890 to William
and Hilda Kunkel, Mrs. Alexander
came to Northville around 1906to seek
employment. In 1913,she married Paul
Alexander, a practicing dentist In Northville. The family lived at 220Linden.
Paul Alexander died June 4, 1934, at
the age of 46. Dr. Alexander, who was at
that time, one of Northville's most
respected citizens, died after an
apendectomyoperatlon.
It was shortly after her husband's
deaUt that Mary Alexander began her

long career as village clerk. When the
village of Northville incorporated as a
city, the clerk's post became appointive
and Mrs. Alexander, who was working
as a secretary for the city, was chosen
for the clerk's position by the city council.
For 10 consecutive elections over a
period of 20 years, Mrs. Alexander was
re-elected as village clerk - alw.ays
unopposed.
Howard Burkart was' village president when Mrs. Alexander began her
career. Throughout her 27 years as
clerk, she served under the administrations of Arthur Nichols, Elmer Perrin,
Adelbert Hohn, Forrest Doren, Carl
Bryan, C.E. Langfield, Claude Ely and
A.M. Allen.
For a quarter of a century, Mrs. Alexander recorded all the births and
deaths In Northville. And from 1934-54,
she managed "city hall" alone. In 1954,
an assistant clerk was appointed.
In 1961, after 800 meetings and nine
presidents and mayors, Mrs. Alexander
retired. She was 71.
After her retirement, Mrs.l\lexander
spent time traveling and visiting with
relatives and friends. A frequent visitor

Part of Phoenix

State men's prison planned"here

•

•

Statc plans to construct a 548-bed prisons In recent years. The regional
mcn's prison In Northville Township facility has been planned for some
will be presented to the public in an in- time, and Is the second of a three-phase
formational meeting October 1 In project In the area.
township hall.
The state owns some 155acres In the
Located on 38 acres of state-owned area where the prison would be built.
land bounded by Beck Road on the east Formerly the site of Detroit House of
and Five Mile to the south, the prison Corrections, some of the land now Is us·
would be largely occupied by medium ed for the medium security Phoenix
security prisoners with other facilities Correctional Institution Immediately
for "close custody" and minimum west of the site of the proposed regional
security inmates.
prison.
The Michigan Department of Correc·
tlons has proposed the facility in order
to add prison capacity. OvercroWding
has become a problem in Michigan

Citizens can ask questions and ex·
press their concerns to be added to an
already·prepared
environmental 1m·
pact statement written about the site at

the 7:30 p.m. session October. 11n Northvllle Township Hall, 41600 Six Mlle.
security for the prison will consist of
two 12-foot high cyclone fences, special
razor wire and an electronic detection
system.
The projected cost is $35 million and
the prison would employ about 250 pe0ple. Estimated construction time Is
three years.
Land for Ute prison projects was
chosen after considerable opposition
was raised to state Intentions to build a
prison on the Wayne County Child
Development center property. That
parcel currently Is being planned as a
senior citizens housing facility.

was her brother-in-law
Edgar
Eisenhower, brother of former Presi·
dent DWight D. Eisenhower.
On September 5, 1972, the Northville
City Council paid tribute to Mrs. Alexander's many years 'of service by
voting to name the alley off Main In her
honor.

was delayed until September 30.
Although the order was rejected at·
the legislative level, largely because"if
also included further cuts to education.':
it is likely Utat Milliken's reductionSJo
revenue sharing will go through.
• '.~:
The chop represents nearly 50 per-.
cent of the $56 million due by statute to'
local governments from the state's
April through June income tax coUel;;
tions. Counties absorb $9.5 million .of
the cut, with $17.5 million coming frofi'i
the monies due cities, villages and
townships.
/.
City Manager Steven Walters told
council Monday night the executive
order will slice nearly $9,000 from the
amount projected, and budgeted, for
Northville's shared revenue receipts.
Township Clerk Susan Heintz con·
sulted auditors Plante and Moran'
yesterday and found the projected
$5,852payment would be sliced 53 percent to $2,791.16- a $3,000,1055 in pro- ,
jected income out of a budget from
which township officials have been
struggling to pare sums in the hundreds
of dollars. Whether the reductions
would also affect some $900 in monies
due the township due to previous
calculation errors is, as yet, unclear.
The city would lose more because it
receives more state shared revenue
monies to begin with - the formula used pays per capita based on a "relative
tax effort (RTE)" figure.
The RTE Is a reflection of the amount
of tax levied by the local government.
More revenue is shared wiUt com·
munitles where the local tax burden is
higher.
Of more long-range concern were the
implications of Milliken's tax reduction
proposal, which would take 10 percent
off property tax bills and be retroactive
to July billings.
The city collected its own 'share of
property taxes in July. If forced by
legislative act to reimburse 10 percent
of that amount, Walters said, the cost
would be more than $33,000.
.
Continued on 13-A

Northville carrier's
first contest winner

After only two weeks, Paul Stoecklin,
up 24 new Record
subscribers to become the first winner
in our carrier contest.
Paul, the son of Tom' and Rita
Stoecklin of 21856 North Center, has
won a free trip to Toronto and Niagara
On April 1, 1974, the street was of- Falls by hurrying to sign-up 23 new subficially dedicated by the council as a criptlons.
'
pUblic thoroughfare.
Paul must have a pretty smooth sales
The city proclaimed last November
pitch because he not only was the first
18 "Mary Alexander Day" in recognicarrier to sign-up new subscribers in
tion of her 90th birthday.
the Northville area, but was first
In addition to serving as city clerk,
among the other paper carriers who
Mrs. Alexander also was a member of deliver to affiliated newspapers In
the First Presbyterian Church, the Milford, South Lyon, Novi and Walled
Kings Daughters,
the Northville
Lake.
Business and Professional Women's
The Amerman Elementary sixthClub and the Order of the Eastern Star .
grader, whose paper route covers the
Mrs. Alexander is survived by her area from Welch to Eight Mile and Old
daughters Mrs. Louise Angove of Novi Novl Road to center, said he will most
likely take the four day-three night trip
and Mrs. Frances Bray of Boyne City.
to Niagara Falls and Toronto because
Other survivors Include ,five grand·
he's never been there.
children and five great-grandchildren.
Record staffers had a hard time lurThe family suggests memorial con·
ing Paul to the office after notifying
tributions be made to Kings Daugh\ers.
Funeral arrangements were made by hIm that he had won the contest. P~ul,
who has only had his paper route about
Casterline Funeral Home.
six months, was hoping to spend the
afternoon selling more subscriptions.
In addition to his paper route, Paul
also enjoys track, soccer and baseball.
His favorite school subjects are science
and social studies.
Other Northville carriers coming
ANNUAL PARADE of the
close to the 23·mlnlmum mark at the
Northvlle-Novl Colts little league
beginning of this week were Chris
football team will begin at 3 p.m.
Beecher of 46131 Norton with 20 n"ew
Saturday from Ute Downs parksubscriptions, Ricky Abramovich of
Ing lot. It will travel up Griswold
45748 Clement with 19 and Phil Haines
to Main to Center and on to Eight
of 16416Sutters with 21.
Mile to the high school football
Newspaper carriers for The Nor·
field. About 30 decorated cars
thvllle Record, SouUt Lyon Herald,
and trucks will participate, Elof
Milford Times, and Novl·Walled Lake
Nordbeck told city council MonNews have until October 21 to sign-up at
day.
least 23 new subscriptions to win a trip
THIS WEEK September 20-26
to Toronto or Niagara Falls.
officially Is League of Women
Carriers who surpass the minimum
Voters Week In Northville as city
In attaining new subscriptions will also
council Monday joined other
be eligible to win a host of other prizes
area communities In honoring
from a special prize catalogue.
the LWV of Northville.
Carrier winners who are unable to
Plymouth, Canton and Novl for
take the Toronto-Niagara Falls trip
Its contributions.
November 19-22will be able to choose
prizes Instead.
11, has signed

"

We're helping carriers by offering
subscriptions sold by carriers at halfprice ($6). Residents have four more
weeks to take advantage of this halfprice offer and help their newspaper
carrier win a trip to Toronto and
Niagara Falls.

Paul

Stoeklln·s first winner'

-----~---
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Shared services needed

Schrader's

.

HO:-'1E FURNISHINGS

"Since

•

5eplembel' 23. 1981

ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

1907"

Money woes plague city, township
then spendJng levels' out with program
revenues balancing expenditures.
Township treasurer
Henningsen
noted, ''That (cash flow) leaves us in a
position we don't like (for funding), but
there isn't a thing we can do about it."
Allen agreed that it would be easier to
fund in 12 equal payments as has worked out well !or llbrary services.
Krictls was questioned about the
possibility of groups handling their own
programs, as the Colts do. He said this
has been explored but most groups do
not want to get into it.
Speaking for the soccer program,
Don Btsdorf said that it already uses

By JEAN DAY

• Service Changes

Closed
Wednesdays

• Additions
• Repairs

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

FREE ESTIMATES

349·3442

about 80 volunteers and "it would!>e •
asking a lot for them to cut the grass .
and use a tractor."
.. •
He said the program already ts "pretty much self-supporting."
.
Nowka noted that the joint serviceS.·
are a saving over each body having itS..
own but said "they're not a major part' .
of our budgets."
_
Kunkel said the only way he could see ,
heip for local units of government w~' ~
"if the state comes back economic8;llt ~
and retail sales are back on track." ~n:
the meantime as MacDonald observed; ,'.•
"it's extremely tight for all dep~ments."

\

OFF
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Postmaster appointee
declines offer Friday

'."','"'
...
~.
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-" .
position. While the reason given was DC!t.:
:. ... ;

1

'

Northville came within a day of having a permanent postmaster last week.
At the 11th hour, however, the man who
was to have been sworn in at 9 a.m. Friday declined the post.

,

, ALL LARGE

i

;
~

I
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announced, a post office source said..·
O'Beirne did not feel he could affordJov·
move to Northville, but noted that it.is:,
possible to seek a waiver of the requirement if the appointee lives within. a
The appointment of a postmaster to cl
di
succeed John Steimel was to have
osera us.
::. "
be~ome effe~ti,,:e last Saturday.
Thomas Pegram, second' acting'
StelDlel, who.died m January, had been postmaster in the interim period, saiq.
postmaster smce 1965..
• Monday he expects to be here until p. •
/replacement is named.
. "
After his death, notice of the vacancy
was posted by the postal service and exIt was not known yet whether the'
aminations and interviews were con- postal service would select from the reducted. James E. O'Beirne's appoint- maining applicants or whether the~
ment was announced september 8 by' vacancy would have to be posted agaih
Paul N. Carlin, regional postmaster with examinations
and interviewsgeneral for the 13-state central postal repeated.
region. Since May, 1977, he has been
Pegram, a Detroit career po!;tal
serving as manager of the Teleford station. He started his postal career as a worker, already has been given a new' •
part-time Flex carrier in 1967and has managerial assignment in the city, butspent the majority of his career at will not transfer until replaced. He say.s....
he is aIDdous to begin his new assign·.
Dearborn.
ment but is enjoying his work here. He.'
He notified the postal'service
last has praised the )ocal staff and its:
Thursday that he wasn't accepting the cooperativeness.

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL
SHADE TREES

40%

OFF

We have the sizes you've been looking for. , ,
and this week
they're ON SALE!
Tag now for Fall and
Winter planting

I
I

s

I

I
l

7" Caliper & up

400/0 OFF

6-7" Caliper

30%

5-6" Caliper

200/0 OFF

4-5" Caliper

#'<

He's in service

100/0 OFF

AMUR MAPLE TREES

25%

OFF

~

~

~

Green

Ridqe Nursery

9710 Rushton
Rd.
South Lyon, M148178

is open Monday through
of Pontiac Trail
(4 miles E. of U.s. 23)
1,4 mile N. of7Mile Rd.

3 miles W.

Saturday

•

$52

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY ONLY
8a.m.-5p.m.
~

•

l'"

b~

ALSO

2-3" Caliper

SOLID OAK
CHAIRS

Northville's Phillip J.
Beaudion has entered his
freshman year at the U.S.
Air Force Academy in
Colorado.
The cadet was one of
~
>,;"""'!:~
more than 1,400freshmen
.
who were t!fficially. ac- ,
~
cepled into the cadet wing
=after completing
six
weeks of intensive field
training, . physical condi~
tioning and survival
Reg. '72.95
training.
95
Beaudion goes to the
NOW
academy with four years
of academic study and
military training which
will lead to a bachelor of
science degree and a ~
commission as a second
215E. Main
lieutentant in the Air
Northville
Force.
349-8585
OPEN 7 DAYS

OFF

8-5

437-5454
or 349-1111

Jaycees business seminar
scheduled tonight
The second in a series of business
seminars sponsored by the Northville
Jaycees will be at 7 p.m. tOnight,
september 23, at the general meeting of
the group in the American Legion Hall
at Sheldon and Dunlap in Northville.
Tonight's session, conducted by Professor David Brophy of the University
of Michigan Business School, is entitled
"Finance
Opportunities and Decisions."
Brophy will present case histories
and examples in the area of finance.
Other seminars scheduled are:
October 28 - "Accounting and
Records," by Lee Holland, iocal ac-

REPAIRS
&

SALES
NPR.THVILLE

Watch & Clock...Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349-4938

'.

We Sell Lottery Tickets
We feature Fox Photo Flnlshlliil

¥'~~~~~
Open Dally 9-7;'
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9-1

--,/?'

~~
~

.

•

.~
.:'

,' .. ~ f(SlNORTHVILLEPHARMACY~

IJ

r,

",' "PharmacyFJrstSJncel872"

~~I;l

'if/Is~ :, :;::

134 E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850

:t

: .:

..

TREAse's
OF VALUE

:.

~~

'.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471·0300
Manny Aqah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

PEDIATRICS
John Romanik, M.D.

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

478·8040

INTERNAL MEDICINE

•

•

AI/Insurance Plans Welcomed
Including Medicaid

countant and former treasurer of Northville Township.
November 25 - Marketing, speaker
to be announced.
.
December 23 - "How to Master the
Art of selling," speaker not announced.
The series began in August when
Leonard Meir, an attorney who teaches
business classes at Schoolcraft, spoke
about "How to Start Your Own
Business," examining the advantages
of sole proprietorship, partnership and
corporate organization.
Visitors are welcome to attend the
meetings, which are free. All are in the
American Legion Hall at 7 p.m.

Fall & \
Winter
Snow
Coats Jeans - Shirts - Blouses Suits

.'.

James Livermore, M.D.
478-8044

ALLERGY

Robert E. Wel1l81ein, M.D.
478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300

~i

(.
Opens October 2 at the Downs

_
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CO-ED EXERCISE

IotMftSt

...... "AId

S«oncI C&au Pot.~
54oOIU1C*WI

120 booths featured at Tivoli Fair

......

w HoHwtr.M
&a9W HoMto~~.

.Hell.
A~oI~~
Corp Pot~
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f/Ol'll
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WIChgain
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W

tl'Ioe~
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To Register,
Call 464·8480 or 464-7012

Ot~

~!tOl"~'usPS5036CIO

I

GREAT GO- TOGETHERSI

~ popular event, sponsored by tb'e
Northville Historical Society, will be
held·from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. OCtober 2
an~{:from10 a.m. to 4 p.m. OCtober3 at
.• No~ville Downs.

Hot, Delicious and Ready to Go!
Whether It's for 2 or 200,
can fill your order.

we

A Special On

-1

$199

2

•\

~

21300Novi Rd., Northville

349-1466

"'.1t
........
---......;..
r-------------------------...,~~
(Foryourconvenience,call ahead for takeout orders.)

NOW OPEN

"
'.o.:~

~~~

•

S

~
"l

WEEKENDS

!

Kielbasa Sausage
Hot Dt>bS Chips
Craft isplays

1I

NEW.Playground equipment, Playhouse & •
stream for young children
....

'714 Old Baseline

Rd.

For 108 Years Our Good Cider has
announc!!'!theFallofthe
year.

1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.

6 blks. E. of Sheldon

----------------------------IH

rF

It;~
I

20~O

3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Road

just past Ridge Road Open Daily 9-6

I~
R

-I
I:'~l
t

OFF OR MORE

-

ci~~
J

6
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING DESIGN

~~

...

- --

47B- 17 19
35547 Grand River at Drake
MUllWood Center

L~

• Hot Water Heaters
• Replacement
Parts

M. Th. F. 10-9. T,W. Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-5
Farmington Hills. MI. 48018

I'

If:

CUSTOM SHEET METAL

FURNi\CE

It's Our

'.37480 WORKS
-r
Five Mile at Newburgh

Fifth
Anniversary

464·6462

;;;.;.;,,;;,;;,;,;
Livonia__• ..;..;;..,.;..;;;.;.,;;,;;;;;..-,

-

in Novi

InStock
Merchandise

We've grown
alot in the past

Only

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

t

r:

f

L/ I
Q. ~!

"ADVICE CHEERFULL Y GIVEN"

I.~

E

~~I ~

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL
~
O'?
off any winter jacket wi1n thiS ad
/0
thru Oct. 4, 1981

• Electronic
Air Cleaners
• Furnace Motors'

k

on all merchandise
\i •
at all times including - / .../
all name brand & deSigner clothing '~~

HELP FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE

IP

II

MYLO'9
The Store for Children

Expert hand
tailoring
Quality Work
satisfied Customers
For Over 25 Years
• PROMPT SERVICE

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9a.m. t09p.m.
: Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.9-6

~
~
~
~

with our packaged sausage,
crackers & cheese
available weekdays only

FOREMAN ORCHARDS

.;

e

MAKEA PICNIC

Come see our latest faU,;
fashions arriving dailY;::~'~1!

I

~
!:o

,

~. 349-3677
;NORTHVILLE,

..

~

Teachers and Group Leaders plan
\ on having your next outing with u~!

Northville resident Karen Poulos will display wheat weaving at this year's Tivoli Fair

Red Delicious

LAPHAM'S
.

~

,
1

I

e,

-- it~

10A.M. t08 P.M. DAILY

Photosby STEVEFECHT

You Pick Sept. 26th & 27th

Custom Made.
•
Suits from $300
Other Alterations Also
Available for Men
& Women
:.'
Personal Fittings

•

..

~

349.3181

349-1256

I

,
~I

Six alternative
methods
of
wastewater treatment for the North
• Service Area of the Huron Valley
Wastewater Treatment Facilities Plan
will' be presented in public session
tonight, September 23, in Northville
TownshipHall, 41600 SixMile Road.
The alternatives represent the results
of a study that began with more than 30

.~

.

A

Sewer plan'S presented in hearing here

•

~

"

plus deposit

.

•

l:

'i

POP1hllter.8pack

Pepsi, Pepsi Lite,
Mountain Dew & Diet Pepsi
for only

: Suits and
Sportcoats

:~

.- 1

This Week, We're Offering

towards furnishing the Wash-Qak
Schoolhouse at Mill Race Village.
Though the schoolhouse is scheduled to
open for classes and workshops October
1, several furnishings still are needed
such as school benches and slates.

RESTYLE

,j

BROASTED CHICKEN

An proceeds from the fair will go

Y~ur Wide Lapel to 3',4"

.~

1)1).)4

11'001 saog.,/~
~
IN;
,.,.,~
~
,1Qf't not to aee.pt an ~...,
t..-SOIOW ~/~.tonPwlte.non.
W;,ad~.~'"
no authOrll)' 10 bM'\d tl'lol
""~and~,~bOI'lol
.... .,....,.
to~...-.a~IIt
...t.tonal~.ot

Committee members report that 120
fair an Increase of 20 percent over last year.

at~2.

Monday & Thursday, 6:30 p.m.
starting Sept. 17

~01

~aong
to'

A«.otd

OOC!\hs will be open at this year's

Committee members for this year's
'. fair include Martha Nield, chairman;
Jeanne Parkinson, country store; Polly
Kurowski, publicity; Judith 8echler,
Marion Frohriep and Joyce Ziegler,
raffle; Shirley Millard and Hazel Coon,
fOQi:l;Pat Stringer, activities and
Camille Bloomberg, hostesses .
.'
The Tivoli Fair committee is accepting donations of sewn items, baked or
canned goods, dried flowers and herbs
for'the Country Store Booth. Persons interestee;tin making a donation should
• contact committee chairman Martha '
Nield at 349-1079 or Jeanne Parkinson

Winchester School, Northville

POUCY5T~TEM£NT...
..

~
.....

8 Weeks - $20.00

~

Ml'ld.-d4t ... C'J\MOHto
~d
Po.t Ott.e. 80_ ..

a4~~II'I~/~
~Iftc
~

Ai'tIsans are putting the final details
on'ltems to be soJdatJlext week's Tivoli
Fair. which begins at. 10 a.m. OCtober2.

't• .,
LMngt,ton

~

.~II'I""~'.teCM(J

•

S12'00".,

w...,...,...~
'"OO"''''NI v......, •
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Announcing

A THIRD
Sally Esser
Beauty School!
ENROLL NOW FOR
OCTOBER CLASSES
• Funds Available
We invite you to learn beauty and
culture in a pleasant atmosphere
basic & advanced courses

~ORTHVILLE BEAUTY SCHOOL
43041 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
(m THE HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER)

CALL 538-1611
for more information

mom's

WORKSHOP

p.blJSTElt~

and more!!

Featuring:

CLASSESFOR:

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Plastercraft
String Art
Wire Art
Makit· Sakit
Macrame
Glass Painting

Moms or Dads
Teens· Churches
Scouts
Seniors
Any Group
Anyone

20 styles to choose

p.m. aad 7a.m.;

ByKEVlNWIIS)N
Peace aDd quiet bas big beeD the
rule in NorthYiUe 1'onIIitJip. Soca it ri1
be the la1I" as_'dL
The kNmbip
board 01 trustees
September
10 ~ed
its loDeawaited. IDIJCb.debated Daise abatement ordinance, eewnpIe«e rib specifie
sedioas intended to MtplMf the ability
of police to respoad to mqIIainls of
"disturbiDg the peace....
The la1I", eHecthoe Odclber U. setsCJb.
jec.tive noise staDdards far stationary
sources such as iDduslriaI operatiom,
air conditio,Jjog UDits aad tbe like. It.
also spelJs ou15e\-eral "objectionable"
sounds aDd outlaws them duriDg CleflaiD hours of the day.
Most likely to affect resideDls directly are tbe latter prorisiaas. wbic:b are
included in the first portioo of the Clr'diDance.
Specifically probibiled are 13 poteotial sources of annoyiDg ooise in addition to a general statement ouUawiDg
"any
activity ..• so loud.
noisy,
boisterous or offensi\-e in nature as to
endanger the safety. health. comfort or
repose of the public.··
Included in the list of restricted

- badiItC £IllOds or papers

ly as 10disturb tile pablk;
- keepiDg of aaimals or birds that

makeobjedionaN-noise;
- Ioul1 bIolriDg 01 whistles or
sln!as, eseept to ag,w .-crt start aDd
timesClr' as a daager' warnlng;
- eredion. esea\'3tioD. demoIitioo

~

or repair 01 bln1clings or streets except
betften 7 a.m. aad 7 p.m. unless a permit is obtained fnlm the buiJding
cIepartmem;
- excessh-e noise CClIIDeCted with
IoadiDg or ImJoading \"ebides or the
destructioDoI sbippiDg crateSor boxes;
- use 01 drums, Ioul1 speakers or
ampJiflPl"S to attract attention;
- operatioo of a loud motor vehide;
operatioo
of a sound tnIck,
unless pennissioo of the clerk is

secured;

2nd
Anniversary
Spree

8 STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

c; "?

Mystery ~~.

~ 5!

Discounts

10%-40%
Regular

price

Regular

79" to 99"

NOVELTV FIGURINES
& STATUETTES
10 STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

:

or a

speD out the hours 0111 p.m. 107 am.
_-ere tbe oo1y items dicaassed by &be
board before it grauted IiDal approval
to the In, _ilich it bad already reriew'ed oac:e and sent to the tonmip attorney.
UDChaDged by auomey review, the
ordinance passed lman1mooJSly. as written. Acting police chief Kennetb
Hardesty bad suggested the hours be
chaDged to coiDcide vrith part quiet

boorsoll0p.m. to7 am.
Wbile some trustees exPressed sentiment for that provisioo. James Armstrong \"Oiced strong objectioo to such a
change.
"1ba1's rolling up the sidewalks, •• be
said. "As a parent. and a neighbor to
other parents. I think 11 is a reasooabIe
time OD a Saturday night for kids to
playa stereo or something "
Others concurred and Trustee James
NO\\'ka's motion to revise the boors died
for lack of support.
VirtUally
undiscussed was the
original intent of the law, which Allen
vigorously campaigned for in his roles
as a planning
commissioner
and
township board member.
'
Section 4 of the ordinance sets stationary source sound limits. When the
receiving property (adjacent land to

,

the property OIl wbIcb a SOUDd ..
aeaI.ed) Is %ODed for r:eskfentlaJ ~
the law al1oII's a maxlmlnn sound IeYeJ
of 55 decfbeIs" as measured OIl &be ,;
~(dBA)'
:
U receIving ~
are blasines(
or comme.rdal in nature. the limit is ~
dBA.
•
The decibel is a UDit of sounJ
measurement that can be metered. 1b&
A~
Is one used wben attemptiDg to:
replicate the reoeption of the bumaI(
ear - other scaJes exist wbich have
ferent uses.Thescalesare~
aDd a differeoce of a few units caD"
represent doubling or tripling of SOUDlt=

dif.-.

levels.

:

The law also anticipates the possibnh
ty that ambient noise (that exi.ding:

because of oearby roads. waterworlts!
or the like) will approach or exceed ~
limil In such
stationary
which exceed the ambient noise by 3j
dBA or more would be in violation.
••
In all cases, sources that emit "'pure".
tooes or implusive sounds must meett
standards 5 dBA lower than those for
random sounds.
:
Penalty for violations of the sta-~
tionary source sound limits are a max-Z
imum $500 fine. For both sections of the"
ordinance, each day of prohibited ac-~
tivity constitutes a separate offense.
•

cases.

sources:

Planners and council
discuss ~oles, methods,
•
••
•
•
Issues In JOInt seSSIon

-

"

•

·

."

,'~.:"

'S100 ,~

$1.15 to $1.25

NOVELTY AND
TRADITIONAL
LAMPS

Shopping Spree

$4~~96~~~:

r()1::'1'$~~loccas.oon
'A~a'p
/
o·h.l1'lnc~U,s·€',)
()SCOl.of·
"um
10 .:.O~ iYf a-.'l a $100
Stoopp.ng Spree
Atter ~QUI'
:
~1~
t.a.~ ~
coo
'
'S('fl
yOU -N:M M.l·
the' OP
~
p0"Tt.""'·" 10 ~a .... \r()uf

<;.ler.,.

D.scount

'.A,

C.l"d

•.... ~,- "'-·rl
....
j

.....

'Jl,t-e)"OUf
surprISe' ~ 11bO
'hi S100Stl{Jl.1.~'l.:4S;:r('ot1

Regular

I

price

so 1oud-

- operation
of gasoline-po'lI-ered
lawn maintenance equipment or cl1ain
saws between 10p.m. and 7 am.
These provisioos were actually late
additions to the law, made to give
townsbip police a more specific law for
use in eases in which prohibitions
against disturbing the peace have been
insufficient to address a concern.
noises are:
Trustee Richard Allen. who drafted
- Sounding of borns, or other audible signals, in motor vehicles. except as the origiDal document, said he wished
to make clear that the final restriction
an emergency signal;
.
states
"lawn
playing
radios, televisions, deliberately
phonographs or musical instruments at maintenance" and should not be conhigh volume. particularly between· 11 stIUed as placing time restrictions on
residents' ability to plow snow.
p.m. and 7 am.;
Penalty for vioIation of these parts of
- yelling or other vocal sound
disturbing to the public, again with the law is a maximum $100 fme.
Those portions of the ordinance that
specific reference to the hours of 11

NOVELTV FIGURINES
& STATUETTES

from

"

Noise ordinance passed by board

PLASTERCRAFT WHITE WARE SALE
DECORATIVE
WALL PLAQUES

·••·
·•·
-·
-,
-·
·

Effective October 16

price $3.29 to $3.79

Regular

price

$5.45 to $6.10

ISootf ttloq Mr~ '."C.h~)rl·hr",.,t
.... lA,Dt,la"'''e ,OU'O

MEET MRS. MICHIGAN
Sally Peters

Sale ends September 30~1981
MON.

THRU

SAT.

10-6, FRIDAY

Thurs 9·24 5-8 PM
Sat
9·26 1-4 PM
35167 Grand R,ver
Farmlngton476·1150

tU9 p.m.

MIDDLEBEL T PLAZA (2 BLOCKS SO. OF 7 MILE)
18782 Middlebelt·

1r HI~

Livonia· 478-3322

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll
West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty
Over 70different
Jonathan and
David Figurines in
stock to choose
from at

Indian Head
Gallery & Gifts
• Pewter
• Rockwells
• Limited Edition Plates

Q;-4--~-

:

c~~xJt fA)R
fil)fi~
Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine

Businessmen's
Luncheon Special

Open 7 Days. 349-0441

• Lithographs

348·9349

TRA VEL SPECIALS

\~up.fFIfi{C J
¢

START WITH A BRAND NEWCARPETI
Bring mea~ments

DANCE STUDIO
Now acceptlagearollmeat lor Fall CI.....

• Tap • Ballet • dazz • Bodytone • Square Dance
To enroll or additional Information

Call
.:

348·1810

for FREE Estimate

-fl~

,,~

JJl.

Cushion your floors with
a warm luxurious look.
Let carpeting
Insulate
against Winter's chili

SEE OUR EXTENSIVE SELECTION

1J:d

CUSTOM FLOOH COVERING

$248
Lauderdale ••••• $282
Sacramento •••• $308
Phoenix •••••••• $299

Orlando ••••••••

NOW

349·3010

Hours-Dally10-6,Mon., Fri. 't118p.m.

$580~
Scotland ••••••• $560
Manila ••••••• $1,17~
.'
London •••••••• $49~
Ireland •••••••••

LosAngeles •••• $249 Brussels ••••••• s46a.'l

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

•
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Police auction
offers steals
on wheels
It surely was not a record turnout
September 12 when the Northville City
Police held their annual auction, but those
who were there definitely got a bargain on
everything they purchased.
Abandoned bicycles in varying grades of
shape, style and appearance were auctioned
off anywhere from two dollars to $65. Mag
wheels, an office chair, even an air hockey
table went for under $10.
Russ Barnes, (right) a cadet with the
department served as auctioneer. Bill and
Karen Doehr (below) purchased a bike for
five dollars, claiming that the rack on the
back cost twice as much at the store. Ann
\ Marie Romanik and her mother Carol (bottom) eventually outbid the competition for a
new bike. Dick and Lynda Marshall (bottom
right) also got their bids in.
Those who missed the bargains will have
another opportunity at 4:30 p.m. Thursday,
September 24, when the Northville Township
police auction off similar items in township
hall 41600,Six Mile Road.

Save money
-with Farmers.••
the best auto
insurance buy in
~merica today!
A~you savt, you lltt mod·
tv" broad form roveralle,
fast, fair, friendly sorvlco!

I

tlRMERS&
fNSURANCEGROUP
•

~.

For III10rmalioll call

PAUL JOHNSON AOENCY
335SHELOON RD,
NORTHVILLE
(Acrosslrom Earl Kelm)
34l1-3322
Our polICy I'
savlne you money.

Supplements

for Gasoline, Diesel Fuel, Fuel Oils Since 1939

Come In for a FREE Vehicle Emissions Test
By Appointment or By Chance

335 N. Center St., Northville

349·0622

Picture Story
by Steve Fecht

:

J

M#'->

%::1f

I

N'O
PARKING
poLICE
CARS

•
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Monogram SALE Walkaways

,~-.,,\

r.c/ \

Initially lours

~

.

1...

1981

~H'size Reg, 'I" per ltUft

I ..:

I\:ow $1 H each

;,

3/S" size and fullnamtS
. Reg. 'll> per ltUft

Debate hospital issue,
township seeks action

l\:OW $100 each
; or more garments
(DomestIC goods noc
meluded)
PRICES EFfECTJVE
THRU 10/1
\\ t' I

e located

In

Canton Township

CALL

133-6172

Ask for Donna

.'La....el
•.

FOBII/tUBE

Charles R. Yessaian. of 40860 West
Seven Mile, appeared before the board
to urge the board to seek a solution to
the walkaway situation.
Yessaian. whose home is directly
across the street from the hospital
driveway, has a rezoning petition
before the township to change his house
to an office zoning. The issue will not
reach the board level until at least OCtober, and Yessiain did not mention it in
his address to the board. His neighbors
did, however.
His wooded, two and one-half acre
parcel has become "an unofficial
halfway house for escapees" of the
hospital, Yessiain told the board.

ANTIQUE
BRASS·FINISH
LAMP
l"'rC'C'~,n "\Aolh.h
n,IOJ bl,,"'n ,::~\~ ~h~Je

(JP~1
,"<)P~l

J'

,',

....

~K4

~) ...
0

( );1("1 uJI:\

I

If

W Ann ArOOr T'

(Ber LIlIe\ RJ 6. ~blO Sr

I

Pllmourn

1'\'" 1-00

WhyPre-Plan .. .
Your FunerolNow?
\

Here's Why-

,

"The walkaways hide in my woods
and wait for their chance to escape," he
said, and his wife averages Uiree calls a
week to hospital security forces regarding escapees at his house or yard.
He recounted several encounters with
escapees ~ing to steal his car, hiding
behind his barn, sleeping on neighbors'
lawns and a possible assault on his
lawn. He has made an investment of
$5,000 in security measures, Yessaian
said, and still does not feel the yard is
safe for his two preschool children.

.

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREylB
Funeral charges ere frozen Illd ~annteed It
TODAY'S prices, Proteet$ .inst tomorrow's hiPr
Prices,
• .

A neighbor, present to inquire after
the board's decision to grant office zon·
ing to Joseph Petro, a resident immediately to the west of Yessiain,
downplayed the escapee problem.
Ellen Lewis. whose home is at Smock
and Seven Mile, orie block east of
Yessiain, said the problem is not as bad
as her neighbor depicted it.

SAVE-AS YOU SfEQFY
Guard against over-spen<!ing. SpecIfy only whit you
Wishto spend.

GET PEACE-Of·MlND
You don't hIve to pr.plan your funeral-but It's.
feeling kllQwingIt's done and your femily won't
have to worry.

good

,-~
\_-" t WiLt, ~=A1.
~

~~

Are walkaways from Northville State
Hospital dangerous people or "just
ill?"
Both opinions were expressed before
the townsbip board 5eptember
10.
Regardless of who won the debate earried out before them, the trustees decided to pursue, once again. some solution
to the problem.
.
In a letter to senator R. Robert Geake
(R-Northville)
the township
asks
assistance "in scbeduling a meeting
with Mr. Babcock. the new director of
the Department of Mental Health. as
soon as possible."

REDFORD- 25450 P1ymouth-48239

f! --j,~ UVCNA - 37000 Six MIle Road • oC81S2
"
d 937·3670 , @'
b

"What I want to know," she said, "is
why the board went ahead and approved the Petro zoning when two commissions (township planners and county
road) opposed it."
Supervisor John MacDonald, who did
not answer the question when first posed, but returned to it later, said it was
the board feeling that offices were the
only reasonable use for the property.
"Nobody we know of is going to build

this sectJOD of 5eYeD Mi!e." be saId.
"Particularly
with regard to the
bospital sib.atiM. We Imow of the pnr
bJem. H you are DOl getting it, you are

OIl

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER'28 THRU
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3

fortuoate."
"I still thiDt you sold us out," Lewis
said.. Sbe was supported by Mrs. Andrew Briggs, whose home lies between
Lewis's and Yessiain's.
"We've lived there 26 years," she
Slid. "We bad a problem once., about 15
years ago, and that was it"
Briggs said she chose the home partially because it was located across

•

·•
i
1

FREE CONSULTATION . FREE EXAMINATION

.',

And Any Necesss'Y P1'ocedrnes sf No Chaf's

A Special Offl!r ...For One Week Only

t

•!
t

I•

Aren't you tired of going from doctor to doctor looking for
relief, trying to find someone or something to ease your
pain and suffering? Have you been told your pain is just in
your head and caused by your nerves (but YOU know it's
real)? Why not try chiropractic care.
Chiropractic is the natural health science. Chiropractors
realize that when your body suffers from aches, pains and
discomforts these symptoms are actually warning signals
of your declining health and not the central underlying
problem. Chiropractors are "cause doctors" and seek to
locate and correct the cause of your health problems and
thereby eliminate your symptoms.
This one week only offer giVes you the unique opportunity
to find out if your health problem is due to a pinched
nerve.
Why be sick when you can be well.

from the hospital grounds. "We knew it
was state property," she said. "and
that it \\'OUld always be well maintained..
"Many of us bought the homes as
homes. It gives you a very bad feeling
when half your block goes offices," she
concluded.

"Perhaps you don't understand Mr.
Yessiain's
position
with young
cbildren," MacDonald noted..
Yessiain and Briggs got into a brief
exchange regarding the severity of the
problem.
"Most of these people are not
dangerous," Briggs said, "they're just
sick."
"Lady," Yessiain responded, "there
was a murder (by an escapee) two
years ago. That's not dangerous?"
"One," Briggs answered. "You can
have one murder without a hospital."
"One isn't enough?" Yessiain asked..
"What if that one was you?"
''Then I wouldn't be here, would I?"
Briggs concluded..
MacDonald noted that the township
police department frequently is involved with returning escapees to the
hospital and called on acting police
chief Kenneth Hardesty for a rundown.
In August, Hardesty said, 68 escapees
were reported, and 35 returned. leaving
33 presumably "at large."
His own department. which handles
about 30 percent of the cases, he
estimated, apprehended six escapees in
August. None were involved in criminal
activity. '
The police spent one hour and 46
minutes
directly assisting
hospital
security forces.
Clerk Susan Heintz noted that the
township had: as it has since Febmary,
prepared a bill to the state for police
time used in assisting hospital security.
None has been paid. From Febmary
through July 18 hours and 39 minutes of
police time at a cost to the township of
$1,136.41 has been attributed to the state
hospital.

"

FREE PAIN
AND
HEALTH CARE
CLI.NIC·

•

J

fI

Here's Your Chance To Find Out
Call For An Appointment

459-0200

459-0200
9859. Main
Plymouth, Mi
L.-
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Let us book your
private parties
or group outings
on board Michigan's
newest, liveliest
"party ship"

Water and Sewer meeting fee set
Send for FREE Bookllt
------------------We want to
know more

about your

llIlIIt
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Equipment-Saving'
Lubricants for
Fleet and Industry
There are hundreds of Amoco- automotive
and mdustnal lubricants, and there's a right
one for each machine you operate:

MV

- Amoco·

100, 200. 300 and

- Amoco·

greases and gear lubricants

• Amoco·

hydraulic oils

- Amoco·

metalworking

Persons requesting a special meeting
of the township water and sewer com·
mission will be charged a $500 fee to off·
set costs of calling such a session, the
board of trustees decided September 10.
Similar policies exist for the township
boardoftrustees($500)and~roming
commission ($600) to cover the extra
costs of special meetings called by a
petitioner.
Board members said the policies are
necessary not only to cover expenses,
but also to prevent the bodies from being loaded down by petitioners seeking
faster action for some personal reason
or because the petitioner is late in filing
for an appearance.
"Regular monthly meetings are going on all the time," explained Super·

the Hearthside
Interior Designers want to help
plan your Dream Room _ _ .

motor oils

products

• Many, many more
We have what you need. Give us a call.

Home Heating Oils
Automatic Delivery
Budget Plan Payments
We Handle Kerosene &
Cooper Tires

6)

visor John MacDonald. "Some people
would just like to rush us along for their
own reasons instead of working toward
appearing on the regular agenda,"
At the same meeting, the board approved the request of the water and
sewer commission to postpone Its
regular
September
16 meeting to
September 30.
A public hearing
is scheduled
September 23 for discussion of proposed
sewer facilities in the Huron Valley
Wastewater
Treatment
plan. The
meeting, in township hall, is of inte:est
to the water and sewer commission.
Any required township action or
discussion could be conducted one week
later by delaying the water and sewer
commission meeting to the later date.

enroll now for

Hearthside's
Design
Workshop

All Meals Prepared By The Famous
SEA HAWK Restau rani of Williamston

LAKE CHARLEVOIX CRUISES

of course, there's no charge
Learn how to plan a room . . . how to decorate with
color . . . how to decorate with accessories!

~I~

BAY QUEEN • SEA HAWK CRUISES
113 Bridge Street

l

MONDAYS - 7:00 P.M.
Begins October 12 or November
THURSDAYS - 7:00 P.M.

Charlevoix, Michigan 49720

..

November

5

FRIDAYS - 10:30 A.M.
Begins October 16 or November

6

Begins October

15 or

TOLL FREE NUMBER

2

B&JGas&Oil
~ANDARD

• SERVICE CLUBS • WEDDINGS • ASSOCIATIONS
• CORPORATE MEETINGS • SENIOR CITIZENS GROUPS
• 300 PASSENGERS • LUNCHEON·DINNER CRUISES

ONE DAY A ,WEEK FOR 3 WEEKS

We have SelfSerl/lce Diesel
Fuelln our
yard.

4**'A:

.'

Company, Inc.
29330Wixom Road,
Wixom

349-1961 624-2131
685-1541

earthside
Classes limited ...

1~800·632·5550

lIS

SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER

ItlnAIOll
llUIGH
SOCIETY

Call1or your reservation today!

I

LIVONIA
422·8770

MUlIER

SOUTHFIELD
557·1800

UTICA
739·6100

Allcfll;'"
d.porl 110mb,;dg.
;ndownlown
Cllol1•• o;.

Luncheon COLOR TOURS
• Make your reservations now and en;oy the beauty
Northern Michigan's Fall Color Spectacular.

LUNCH and TOUR

(complete)

$12

01
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\

I

I
I
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Michigan National Bank
West Metro

now provides
24 HOUR DRIVE-UP BANKING
ALL DAY - EVERYDAY
.

~

"Mlchigan'Money.

1
I
I
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-•.
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I
I

With your FREE Michigan NJoney Card you can
do the following transactions at Qur newest
Michigan Money drive up teller (ATM) located at

5 Mile at Farmington Road

TRANSACTIONS
• OBTAIN CASH:
from your checking account
from your savings account
with your Michigan Bankard, Visa or
Master Card
• MAKE PAYMENTS:
. on your mortgage
on your installment loans
utility bills
_
on your Michigan Bankard, Visa or
Master Card
. --. • MAKE DEPOSITS:
.
to your checking account
to your savings account
• MAKE TRANSFERS:
from your checking to savings
from your savings to checking
• MAKE BALANCE INQUIRIES
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LIVONIA
CITY HALL

FOR YOUR ADDED CONVENIENCE
Il~tll.· Rd.
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You can also enjoy
all-day - everyday banking
at our other
\
conveniently located
24 HOUR
MICHIGAN MONEY
FINANCIAL CENTERS
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M,chigan National Ba·nk
West Metro
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Insured to $100,000

An Affiliate of the $5.8 Billion Michigan National Corporation
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FORTHOSEONCE-IN-A-WHILENEEDS~

l1!t//Jt

SAVE MONEY
BY RENTING

~

PAITIO & IAlUlUETS • RENT. RElAX & ENJOy
~
fOllnlalns. DISbes. SMIwaIe.
GlasSes. ChaIJng DIshes. ~s
and more.

•

lAWN & GAJIDEN· DO IT YOURSElf & POCKET THE SAVINGS
rllers. EJednc Heclge Trllmllll's. Lawn Spreallefs
and Aerators. Power Augers and more
.
CAIU'ING & EXERCISE - EVERYTHIN(, ~OU HEED
tampel's. Lanlerns. COts. Stoves. ExerCISe Cycles & Joggers

~rLOR REIITAI CedeA7300 Grand Rlyor Aye.
Btlghlon .... 1 48116
(313) 227·2504

/

475 Washlnglon 51.
Soulh Lyon. MI 48178
(313) 437·2743

....--------------- .....· ..•
.'

50,000 MICHIGAN MOTORISTS
CAN'T BE WRONGI

:
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THAT'S HOW MANY ADULT DRIVERS IN MICHIGAN
HAVE SWITCHED THEIR AUTO INSURANCE TO THE
CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
- JUST SINCE JANUARY 1 AND. OVER A THOUSAND
MORE ARE SWITCHING EACH WEEKI HERE S WHY

•

:e
....
.,)'

pIe of Northville. John Genitti, Kiwanis preSident, left, and
Salim Abraham, vice president whose idea it was, display the
plaque with its brass outline of the state and star for Northville.

CHINA GIFT - Ed Jamieson, center, receives a plaque from
Northville Kiwanis Club to be presented on his current trip to
the Republic of China as a message of friendship from the pro-

" Standard Adult auto rales whlch,
lowest ,n MIChIgan

30 %

ALL

No Phony

Casebreakage

No Inflated

872 Shlrkweather
PI~mouth" 459-3617
4:)9.:1622

_" 23

Kiwanis Club plaque
sends China greetings

• Custom Drapes • Upholstering
• Wallcoverings • Window Treatments

Northville Kiwanian and local SuzhouandShanghai.
travel agent Ed Jamieson boarded a
Beijing'will be more familiar to
plane for China last week with 40 Americans as Peking, the 3000-yearold
Michigan rural leaders, tucked in his city that has been the capital of China
luggage was an impressive plaque that for 700 years. The farming area
is to be a gift for the people of the southwest of the city is irrigated ~th
Republic of China.
an eight month growing season for
The one-of·a·kind plaque was created wheat, rice, maize. barley and fruits,
for Northville Kiwanis to send with Jamieson explained.
Jamieson after the club learned of his
Pig breeding and fishing are impor·
planned trip. The woodplaque boasts a tant at Wuxi, Jamieson said, while
brass map of Michigan with Northville Suzhou (Soochow) is famous for its
starred.
gardens and canals.
As he departed with the group of
In Nanjing (Nanking), considered a
dairy farmers, hog raisers and fruit city of agriculture. the travelers will
and vegetable growers, Jamieson said learn about 63 communes, Jamieson
he will display the plaque throughout added, with grain. tea, vegetables, apthe trip and then hopes to present it to pies. cherries and watermelon impor·
the vice-chairman of the Republic of tant products.
China.
In China. Jamieson explained, the
Jamieson, owner of Northville Travel China International Travel Service
Plans at 112 West Main, has been handl. handles all arrangements for visitors.
ing the rural leaders' Friendship assigning hotels and providing all
Travelers' trips since 1976.
meals. dictating how many days and
The group. he said, will be meeting cities to be visited. He said the facilities
.with top agricultural leaders in"Clifua will '!>e ,lIvery .adequ~te but n~t.I~'
. vieWing their methods and teaching' urious."
. _..
1•
about American ones. The 17-day trip,
When he returns, -Jamieson •. a
including a visit to HongKong, was sold veteran travel agent. will begin plannout in 10days. he noted.
ing a February trip for the rural
The travelers. at a cost of $2 899 a leaders to Australia and New Zealand.
person from Detroit will be g~ne 17
Earlier this month Jamieson had
days, Hotels and all' meals will be in- made arrangements through his Norc1uded as they visit communes and . thville travel agency for a trip of 200
farms,
physicians to England.
After flyingDetroit-seattle. the group
He has planned trips for the rural
is to stop at Tokyo enroute to Hong leaders previously to Hawaii; England,
Kong. From there it will continue to Scotland and Ireland; Germany,
Beijing and be briefed on customs and France, Luxemburg, SWitzerland.Italy
courtesies for the other four cities to be and Austria;
California;
and
visited. They are Nanjing, Wuxi, Washington,Oregon, British Columbia.

Charges

Retail Pnces

;'lon.·Thurs. 10·6
Frida~' 10·8 Sat. 10·5

Drug program tomorrow
for senior citizens
A drug education forum for senior
adults will be presented at 2 p.m.
tomorrow at the Northville Public
Library.
The program, entitled "What You
Always Wanted to Ask Your Druggist",
is part of a Schoolcraft College pilot
program designed to inform seniors on
how to take medication wisely, how to
ask their doctor about prescriptions
and how to share health information
with their physician.
Pharmacist Tom McI~ernanofMercy
WoodHospital will be on hand at tomor·
row's program to answer questions
about prescriptions and will explain
ways to manage your medication. how

Schoolcraft
College
Student
Activities

to save money on drug purchases. the
action of drtJgson nutrition and the side
effects of prescriptions and over-thecounter drugs.
Seniors are encouraged to bring their
medicine containers or a list of all the
prescriptions and over-the-counter
drugs which they take regularly or on
occasion.
The film. "Wise Use of Prescription
Drugs." will be shown and a free
booklet will be available for keeping a
record of medications.
,
There Is no charge for the program
which will last about twohours. All Northville senior adults are welcome to attend.

o.scoonf

begtrYlIng at age 55

and 24 year Old drovers rated as adult drivers

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF AUrO AND
HOMEOWNER INSURANCE
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.
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Storewide Sale

.of Oak Furniture!\

"
Incredible savings' Beaut,fullygramedall wood unlll'lshed lurmlure '
of genu me oak-ready ror sta,nmg Our regular pnces save you 40% 10
60% off lhecost 01comparable I,mshed furniture-now. dunng thlsevenl. you save
even morel

•

i

••
ALL OAK HARDWOOD
FURNITURE IN OUR STOCK

..···SI)I~fl.\I.-·I)(;IU:II.\SE

~

,

$

_9

Bedroom Furniture • Room Dividers
Parquet Top Tables • Chairs •
Bookcases-. Entertainment Centers

·

.

plus much, much morel

..I

24071 OrChardL8k;"(:r10· M'II'8)
Farmington" 478·0625
n

.
• "
I

30%'

to

OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES!

99

L._._._._.

REDUCED

10%

SOLID OAK
PAPER TOWEL
HOLDER

$

I
==

AU

"

.,

Mon •• Tu•••• Wed., Sat. 10-7.Thurl .• Fri. 10-a Sun. 12.5

.'
t

I

•

•

•

ArHrtcll°. largel' unflnlahld 'urnlture IPKlalilt

....--------------------- ...;!
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BULK

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC:

OLIVES

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
"Come see for yourse""

OPEN

7 DAYS

33521 W. 8 MILE
lIuII W. 01 FarmIngton Rd I

$

cup
Wellesley

Ice Cream

$1
lb.
lb.

109lb.
199
lb.

$

1

19lb.

19

$2

HOFFMAN'S SALAMI
~.1I..lIL-.-I.l

MUENSTER CHEES...
~
LONGHORN CHEESE

$269

:.

All Flavors
,~
,
CUSTOM MEATS CUT TO ORDER;'
,
FREEZERBEEF PROCESSEDHERE:
IMPORTEDITALIAN& :
CANADIANPASTA·
WINESALE
~
r-WITH
COUPON-;
(t,
I
HOMEMADE
I

I

I

I POLISH SAUSAGE

I

89

$1

I

LB.

L_.!.I.!!!~'!!p'!'!....J

lb.

HOMEMADE BREAKFAst.

199lb.

1

••~

lb.

$199Ib.
$

l

19

49'12 GAL

149

~

t

ALL PRICESGOOO THRU ' g.2().81

~

'I

~

ITALIAN ICE

Mon·Sat
gem to 9pm
Sun 1U

478.1323

BOILED HAM

,

'

Hurry Sale ends 9-30-81

PORK STEAKS _ LEAN

BP.M.

·

:r -

BONELESS HAM

. September 25

I

··

$
FULLYCOOKEDWHOLEORHALF$

l

I

-.,... ,

PORT BUTTS

The Astonishing Near

..

·.,.. ,,

349·1122

WHOLE LEAN

,I

I

.. ..

160 E. Main Street
Northville

N.Y. STRIPS cut free

~

,

I

..

INSURANCE EXCHANGE

WHOLE OR HALF BONELESS $369

Hypnosis
Spectacular t

t

" ,
~
., ,

Stop in to see or call:

HAMBURGER

&

:

~

;.e.
.. ,

JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS!

CHOICE GROUND BEEF

ESP

~"'"
.::..

MEAT DEPARTMENT

presents an

SUNO'AY ONLY.;

S199SAUSA.G2EO':
lb. SII1I8

~ ~b~

HAVING A PARTY?:

We specialize In party trays..

tll

~

KOWALSKI
FREE 8 pk. PEPSI:~
HONEY LOAF
$289 lb. with tray order
~
Every Wednesday ~ 10% OFF • All Senior Citizens with 10:
----------WITH
COUPON .---------:

.

Schoolcraft Waterman Campus Center

I

Tickets s2.5Q.General Admission

•
:

ror further

areas. are the

" Nro legKJnal dams OffICeS Ihrooghool MlChtganpt'O'l1ClIng
last ClaIms SCIVICe

As

OFF

many

"An add.bonal Preferred Drover DISCountfor dtlvers age 25
ard older who are tICket ard 3CClden1 free for fh'ee yea's
" All addollOnal Senoor OtJzens

VILLAGE
P.APER STATION

Ul

1

information phone .591-6400, ext. 380

1

,
,

LOWEST CASE lEER PRICES IN TOWN
PLUS. I • 750 OFF A CASE WITH THIS
***COUPON***
Limit 1 to CUltom.,

~

f:

1
I: • \
0,; t.
l

•

Wednesday. $eptember23. 1981- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-9-~:

$tarts October 5

AIl\ TWILIGHTER
IIIJJ
SPECIAL

~_City will contrac~ refuse pick-up
trash collectloo inthe city will be by a
private fIrm rather than
the Department of Public

~tal

• PE1ITE NY STIlI'
•TEllJEaOlN.eRW.
• SOLE R.ORSCTIE
• FRESH BOSTON SCROD

"any hope of not doing so.
The amount of money
we're saving will be needed just to offset cuts coming."
He referred
to hts
analysis Included in the

approved the low bid of
Midwestern 8anitatiOD of
Inkster at $64,467 - or
$2.85 a household - for
residential collection.

-.

1.

SCAMP

FJlLI
SA T.IIIGHT

IUDNTIIN
JlalS~

I

35780 Five Mile
(w. 01 FenDinglMl
Uvonia

464-5555

Rd.)

24275 SiDacola Ct..
l'armia&lon Hills. 476·5333
(Grand Riwr Aftftue at Ten MUe RdJ

464-5556

r~OUPON-----------------

YH!~~:=.r

_

z

"'~"aIfil'
1lIosDess_·. DaUr

---COUPON-.,

~ NORTHVILLE STATION
r
= _~

Dft«-lJS.B-Q
Ludoeoa

g

o

Fine Food
Fine Spirits
Come In & Join Us!

COUPON FOR

.

~

~

!i!

.

I
ir--= I

FREE DELIVERY ~.~

32350 W. 8 Mile Ad 474-7620
'" MoleWest 01 Memm." Ad

.

Tues. Sept. H, 9 pm
Drink Specials All Night

soup. salad. ClOCk
of cheese. rolls &. bUtter

FORYOUII.-ciIDANCIIGPlfASUAE

•

~

Under New Management

To the area between 5 & 7 Mile & Sheldon & Haggerty Roads

~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;l

•4

I

Ul'oniII·.
Fun $pot

is back!
Big Weeks. Tues.-Sun.
Sep£. ~ • Oc£. II

Welcome Back Party

$6~nd;

·110-

cil that be could not see

Worts.
At Monday night's
COUDcl1 session the city

•

YOUR CHOICE:

Noting that the bid was
a saviDgs of $7,000 c0mpared to cost for the city
to perform the service,
Walters advised the c0un-

next mooth

'j

Daily - 5 p.m. till close

I

~

(Radio Active' .

------

This week Sept. 23.29

Parties Are
Our Business!

.
•

-

--J

Watch Our Ads for FREE
Delivery in your area!
\~
•
,.'
.-.
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:
.~
-=.:;=
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~ - Pizza
- Spaghetti
10 ,-::::-)',"1ffi

•

I1
•
I
II

'~f

Have it the way you want ...
elegant food arranged and
s'erved beautifully. Varied
menu. Economy rates.

--~.=...

e-

I~ '-- . _~\...
g- Submarines - Seafood
I~_J--=. tU·StX~tLE_~!>i!-. Chicken
- Bar-B-a ue ROb
-l!"""~I s
I r::::? ', --"'5~~t~j
Please present this coupon to delivery person
Z
- _.;.~,I.
o
or Square"
a. ",_. i lri 5 MIL.E RO: "For the Best Pizza Round
.
•

27910W. 7 Mile
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PUNCH OUT THIS HOLE
HANG IN A PROMINENT PlA.CE
\
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Scrturday Frankliii Village
Rochester '

•

I
1
.
1" ••

I

Sunday

PlYmouth
Farmirigton
Macomb County

SUITS

I

'Reg.

WOOL BLENDS
EAGLE
MEN'S SUITES

Monroe
S.E. Oakland County

Lenore Bechtel
is speaker
Lenore
Bechtel,
a
former Northville Record
reporter and professional
writer who Is a Northville
resident
at 340 South
Rogers, will be a guest
speaker
at the Craft·
smanshlp
of Creative
Writing Conference to be
held at Oakland University near Rochester OCtober 16-17.
, interested persons can
obtain an informative
brochure
by calling
Oakland University
at
377·3120, or writing the
Dlvlslo~ of ContinUing
Education,
Oakland
University,
Rochester

. What's ahead for October?

~I
:1 Oct.
.I

:1-

:1

30-FAMllY HAllOWEEN
JAMBOREE

For more information,

:1

Oct. 4-EAILY AMERICAN
CONTRADANCING
Oct. II-FAMOUS EARLYMOVIE
Oct. 24- THE PRESIDENT'SCAR
.~opens
October-CIDER MIlliN
OPERAnON
call 271-1620, extension 692

~I

e :1 Henry Ix)lti \ IU'ieUnl & (ifecnfteld \ ilklhJC
~I

Dearborn. Michigan 48121

·--------------------------

48063.

,

ALL YEAR
MEN'S
SUITS

LARGEST
Eagle
Puritan
Champion

INVENJORY

•

·.
•
·•·•
•
"

,

Specializing in Peking-styled, Mandarin
dishes, mastered by a team of first-class
cooks, invited here from .China.

·: .• 3535 Plymo'uth Road
)

,•
I

.:·•
·

JAGUAR
BLAZERS
Finest Wool Serge

88

139

.-I

\" Reg. Price

SUPER SUEDE

"\

'1.50

SPORT
COATS

super
Sale

88

89

.-l

FAMOUS
DESIGN
COLLECTION

Reg. PRICE '28.50

SUper
Sale

1788

TIES
SWEATERS

GANT
ROBERT BRUCE
CARDUCCl
GlNOPAOLl
TREND
ENRO

BOTANY 500
. CARDIGAN
V-NECKS
CREW NECKS

MANY oTHER FINE
AND BRANDS

*-$tb\
·Ann Ar"or

,t .•
••
j

j

,
•
.'
)

·

Moa.·Pri,

11:»2:00Lunch

'Ib..n.!s.

5:00-9'.30Dinner
S:Q)oIO:OODinner
):Q)oIO:OODinner
1:3mXI Dinner

Friday
Saturday
Suoday

Reg·

price'150

Super
sale

ONL Y THE FINEST IN MEN'S WEAR

DOWNTOWN

FARMINGTON

CENTER

Farmington Rd. at Grand River
Open Dally 9:3.0-9

Sat. 9-6

p.m.

~
~
..
'.
~
,

·

8988
;;

Reg. Price '225

super
sale

J,
,

,

,,

13988 ,·
. •
.

\
Reg. Price '12'0

super
Sale

I

t•

.~

688
Reg. Price '35

super
sale

1688

TOWNE TOGGERY
,

--------------------------- ..

...

·:

665-3591 .
4905 Washtenaw Rd.
434-7978

,

IN OUR 32 YEARS HISTORY INCLUDING LARGE SELECTION NEWLY ARRIVED MERCHANDISE
. Botany 500
Robert Bruce
Arrow'
Van Heu.en
Jockey
Cricketeer·
J8ntzen
John Alex8nder
Pierre Cardin
,Gant
.
John Pomer
Burlington'

VELOURS
SHIRTS &
PULLOVERS·

KNIT
SHIRTS

SPORTCOATS

Price 1255

SUper
sale

...-

SPORT
SHIRTS

-,'

e!"

~
Q

EVERYTHING ~~30~/0, 50%, .70% OF'~ ,

Utica

•
~ Oct. 2,3.4-AUTUMN HARvm
WEEKEND
9-''THE CAT AND THE
:I~'
CANARY" premiere
:1 '. Oct. 14·18-ANTIQUES FORUM

,

.

....-

I..
:'"
• I Oct.

Northville

your door in 30-45 minutes"

.

",1 ...
I

Northville

Hot Pizza

AUDITOR'S SALE
DECLARED

it September 2~27. COMM'QliITY BAND DAYS."''.
Concerts in the traditional fashion by outstanding local are3. I
bands in Greenfield Village.

.348-3333
at

OZ

-I

-moi~~"iiU---~J
OUR PLANNERS have banished the "ho-hums" from.
the new family.focused fall programs at· Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village. They've whipped up a
menu of meaningful experiences like you'll find nowhere
else. Here's just a sampling of the autumn offerings - the
'September program:'
.;.
.' , .

Call

·-----------------------------------COUPON ..

i..COUPON

.:

•
•

•
f
•
•
t

·

•

•
••

474-8030: •

•I

•

MASTER CARD - VISA - DINERS - AMERICAN EXPRESS:

, ';.-A.- T,.E NORTHVlll£

RECORO-Wedne$day.

september 23.1981

Tax rates determined for bills
Millage rates to be levied by local
governments In Northville Township
have been established for December
billings.
(Township residents pay all taxes
through the single billing, while city
residents pay In two smaller billings In
July and December).
As computed under the Headlee
Amendment to the state constitution,
the millages have been reduced from
the amounts authorized by voters. Official resolutions to establish the billIngs were adopted by the township
board last week.
The township, for instance, has 3
mills of approved property tax to levy,
but after the Headlee rollbacks can collect only 2.95 mills. This represents an
increase over last year's allowable levy
of 2.93 mills, because the 1.5 mill
renewal of police millage approved in

May is not subject to Headlee provisions In this, its fU'St year. The full 1.5
mills compares to 1.47 allowed In 1980.
For the first time, however, the 0.5
mill approved In 1980 for fire services is
subject to the rollbacks, letting taxpayers recoup .02 of the .03 mill gained
by the police renewal. Fire millage is
0.48 of the total.
The township's one mill operating
levy bas been reduced to .9759 mill
under Headlee.
Given a township state equalized
valuation of $173.6 million, the local tax
is expected to generate $512,300 in
revenue to the township - up from the
$483,000 oflast year.
Overall, most township residents will
find the total millage reduced, offsetting any rise in valuations to some ex-

tent.
Total millage in that portion of the

township In the Northville School
District should be In the neighborbood
of 51 mills, as compared to 54.03 mills
last year.
'Ibe total Is made up of the township's
2.95 mills, the school district's 38.4418
mills (down from 41.()6 mills last year),
1.1 mill for the Wayne County Intermediate
SChool District (special
education), 1.894 mills for SChoolcraft
College.
Wayne County millage is not yet
established, but was 7.57 mills last
year. It should decline somewhat under
the Headlee provisIons.
City residents will be paying the
county
and school tax bills In
December. City taxes were billed inJuIy.
Township residents In the PlymouthCanton Community School District will
pay slightly less than others in the

.....t.

,r

,
"

towDship because the mfllage there is
38 mills - 0.4418 mDl less than Northville School District's.
That area is relat1vely
small,

however,
as evidenced
by the <;
breakdown of state eqnalJud val~ A
tlons. Township area In the Northvf1le';"
district is to be equalized at $162:7 'J
milllon and In the Plymouth district at ';
$10.9milllon.
','::

q~

Stll1 to be accounted for is
legislatlve action to reduce p~;J
taxes state-wide. Governor Milllken~. i
slated to propose a reductloD plan ~"
week In Lansing. Whether it would aW:(' 1
Iy to tax bills now being prepared ~ .".
December mal1Ing is, as yet, 11I1knowJL', ~
~ ~.t'..

The township has a November eIec-, •
tlon to consider a 0.7 mDl increase for
police, but even if passed it would not be:')
applied until billings inDecember, 1911i2p:I
.:. .I'j('1

·,l"t~

Parson to
Person •••

Everything you n~

Depression

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

QUALITY MULCHERS

o SOLID STATE IGNITION

o FINGERTIP START
o QUICK HEIGHT

o
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

After-school art

ADJUSTMENT
TRIM BOTH SIDES

WE MADE A SPECIAL PURCHASE
JUST IN TIME FOR THE LEAF
MULCHING SEASON

$25995*
Model 8671 - 21" $35995*
POWER PROPELLED
Model4551- 21"
PUSH MOWER

.

Northville artist Caroline Dunphy shows drawing techniques to
Moraine students Roberto Marchesotti, Jackie Campbell and
Carrie Mitchell. Dunphy will be teaching a drawing course to
elementary students as part of the Northville Community_
Education "Mter-school specials." The community education
program has been expanded this year to include courses for
persons of all ages. Registrations are still being accepting for
the G.E.D. classes scheduled for Monday and Wednesday mornings and evenings and other high school completion classes.
, For more information call 349-3400.

• PRICE aUOTED IS MANUFACTURERS SUGGESTED UST AS OF
APRIL I, 1980 plus '500 set up BAGGER INCLUDED ON SP
MODEL '30 EXTRA ON HP

"TORS

iliA
GAA

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453.6250

<.

·

,

~~

center

inc. ,

MON.- THURS.9-6

FRI,9-8
SAT. 9-5
"

...

't

...

.;

• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

Depression is a dreadful thing. It drains your
strength, demoralizes your ambitions, and
clouds your thinking. People who end up in the
"slew of despond" need more than a little
cheering up. In fact, sometimes attempts at
happiness make matters worse. The writer of
Proverbs groans: "As he that taketh away a
garment in cold weather, and as Vinegar upon
soda, so is he that singeth songs to a heavy
heart" (Proverbs 25:20).
Backtrack a little: What was the thought
pattern that led you downward? What triggered
your despair? Were you worrying over mece
possibilities? Has this happened before? The
Apostle Paul urged the Philippians to dwell on
the things that Inspire praise: " .•• if there be
any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on
these things" (Phil. 4:8).
Don't allow your fantasies to feed your fears!
There are more than enough "fear nots" in the
Bible to get you through the year. Try Isaiah
~ 41:10,13 for beginners.
If yours is no imaginary trial, but a real cause
for concern, remember that your present
circumstance has not taken God by surprise.
Depression over sinful failure is easily cured.
Faith in the substitutionary death of Christ for
our sins provides forgiveness and cleansing
(read John chapter three). If you are already a
believer and yet suffer depression, remember
nothing can separate you from the love of
Christ (Rom. 8:38-39). NOTHING!

,

.,
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OPEN 9-5 DAri.y
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
'Now Taking Reservations
Call or vi~~t
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PLYMOUT
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First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N.

available at

'Enjoy Iiealthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and twobedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

Dr. James
Luther

AT A BARGAIN PRICE

o NEEDLE BEARINGS

IS

DO<.
1>~",
~
~'"
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Edward HUMSDme

-~"'---;~-:--::-:-0'"
Ann Arbor Trl"

Wing.

Northville
348-1020
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i moi'ler;: 0:1mg'llicotine-100's:

,

,

4mg

,
I

.. tar;' Q.4 mg nl~dne av:per cigarette, by FTCMethod,
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•Police Blotter
~..Thieves cut hole in roof to enter township store
.a:.

.1' ...

• 't~

police gave chase, following the car as

police are Investigating a
break-In at a Five Mile road c:oove~
store early Satwday momlng In
wbic:b eatry was made through a bole

it turned left on Ivywood, accelerating
to 60 miles per hour and boelN'!ng oU a
curb.
At Haggerty, the pursued vehicle,
still without lights, turned south and accelerated to 70 miles per hour, pollce
reported.
.
1be omcerssaw sparks coming out of
the back of the car as it sIo\l,-ed and
came to a stop on the sboulder north of
Schoolcraft Road and the driver got out
of the car. A smaU fire caused by a battery in the trunk was obaserved by a
patrolman, who used a fire extinguisber to put it ouL
Bowman was arrested and reportedly
told police be fled because his car was
improperly
registered.
The license
plate was found to be the front plate
from the man's father's station wagon.
The car had never been registered in
Bowman's name, nor bad a title in his
name been taken out, though the
previous owner had signed oU the title
to Bowman. The man could not provide
proof of insurance.
Police impounded the car until proper license is obtained. They also confiscated a pair of karate sticks found in
the front seat of the vehicle. Bowman
was released the next morning after
posting $100bond
In the two previous weeks, township
police had aided departments
from
Plymouth and Livonia in auto chases
beginning in those communities. In
both cases, the citations and arrests
were concluded by other agencies.

CU\!D.theroot
Items valued at more than $2,700
Wefe sto1eD from the comer business
~i!en 12:10 and 6:50 am. Satwday,
po~
reports state. Damages totalled
· ov:.er. $300.
~l1ce speculate that the bole In the
roQt;'over a storage room, was made
Aqflli~ axe or hatchet. Once inside, the
-uue'9es smashed several glass display
caseS and other items.
KSafe, attached to the underside of a
counter,
was removed
from the
prentlses and the cash register was
moved slightly. A 30- foot segment of the
counter was also missing, and police
said the countertop was probably cut
away with the same type of instrument
used to open the bole in the roof, and
- ~o'yed
with the safe attached.
• PJfice chief Kenneth HardestY said
~is
a suspect in the case, and police
hli« evidence that will not be released
uIitii later In the investigation.

if'

l'or the third week in a row, township
were involved in an automobile
cliase, and this time they made the arr$t.themseIves.
~illiam Allen Bowman, 20, of Livonia
was:cited for fleeing and eluding police,
iDlproper license plates and no in~$tnce
and will appear before the 35th
D~tlict Court October 15 on those

~te

~~

reported seeing Bowman drivon Five Mile, from 1-275,
ati3:45 a.m. with no left headlight. After
failing in behind the car, a 1967 Ford
Ffirlane, they noted no tags visible on
tqe rear license plate.
When police turned on the patrol
~'s
rooftop and search lights, the
JiaSe began. Bowman turned left, and
aJ1egedly accelerated southbound on In+rook
to a speed of around 50 miles
pour, dousing his lights in the pro-

ink westbound

..

Four pinball machines· were damaged and an estimated $75 in coin stolen in
a Sunday morning break-in at a seven
Mile game room.
The owner told township. police he
closed the arcade shortly after 11:30
p.m. september 19 but realized on his
route home that he had left the cash box
in the office.
Upon returning to the business and
entering through the back door, he saw
a shadowy figure. exiting through the
open front door, the owner reported.

*
~e
'!

patrol car siren was turned on as

Four suspects were arrested on suspicion of breaking and entering at the
Wayne County Child DeVelopment
Center gymnasium building september
16.

Names are being witheld by township
police pending warrants that could be
issued_ if the county chooses to prosecute the charges.
Alerted by Novi Ambulance Chief
John Early, whose company has a station on the grounds, that he had seen
flashlights moving in the upper story of
the building, township police responded
in time to find the four shortly after
they left the building.
Early, after calling police, saw the
suspects leaving the structure and called to them to halt and place their hands

I

\I

.!l¥an.~ II

An 18-year-old woman reported being
assaulted in the eocJosed dumpster
area of a Five MIle Road fast food
outlet shortly after dark September 18.
The woman, an employee of the
restaurant,
told townsbip police she
entered the dumpster area, eoclosed by
brick Walls, to retrieve a milk crate and
was assaulted.
A man wearing a ski mask knocked
ber to the ground, sat on her, unbuttoned her blouse and scratched at her
chest before telling her to remain
where she was until be had left, the
woman told police. She said the
assailant threatened her, saying be
knew who she was and wbere she lived,
though be did not call her by name. He
said he would "get ber" if she tried to
get help before be had left the area, she
reported.
.
He walked away and the woman
stayed in the dumpster enclosure for
several minutes before running to the
side door of the restaurant and seeking
help.
Beyond red marks on her chest, the
woman suffered no other physical injury, police reported. There are no
suspects, but police consider it an open

case.

I

'II:.,

Police
were
called
when he
discovered a smaU wiD$IOW paoe broken
and the 10cks to coin box doors 00 four
mac:biDes damaged. '!be doors and
locks to the machines were broken open
and the coin boxes rifled.
1be owner told police he did not know
the exact amotmt stolen, but estimated
it at between $SO and $75 in assorted
coins.
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Enjoy our Wagon Rides & Picnic Areas
10685 Warren Road
~ Mile West of Napier Rd. ~ Plymouth
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For the third consecutive
year,
Northville's second District
of the Michigan State
Police department claimed the team chamionship
in the annual departmental Fletcher Pistol Match
which
took
place
september 9 at the R. V.
Gray Range in Jackson.
The Northville district
retained the -champion·
ship by firing a score of
1,140 out of a possible
1,200. The second district
also won titles in 1975and

1973.
Members of the winning Northville team were
Trooper Wayne McKalpain,
and Sergeants
Melvin Zalud and Ronad
Lapp, all of the Detroit
Freeway
Post,
and
sergeant
Tilman erut·

chfield of Erie.
Team
runners-up
behind Northville were
the Investigative
Services- Division in second
and East Lansing Headquarters in third.
The match is named
after
former
Alpena
businessman Harry Fletcher, who died in 1956 at
the age of 71.

Trooper Shirley Raz·
mus has been transferred
from the Northville post
to detective
specialist
with the detective division at Detroit,
the
Michigan State Police
department has announced.

•
HANGING
BASKETS
18" or more Floriat Quality

LONG STEM
ROSES

~Jo'

Everyday
Low Price

WINE

$9.99DO~

Nice Selection

NAVY
BLACK

6" Potted

HARDY MUMS

$2.99

•

Fancy

CARNATIONS

$599
ARMBRUSTER

•

Bmtery
290 S, MAIN, PLYMOUTH 455-7010

A television, worth S3OO, and a
decorative dish were taken from a
Dorisa Court residence after the house
had been ransacked between Septeber 5
and 7, city police report.
The owner said after be finished cutting the lawn be walked past the side
door and noUced it ajar. He pushed the
door open and saw the house was ransacked and called police, the report
said
Police found a window leading into

.'

the bedroom bad heeD broken and a I
basement wiodow was opeo. poUce I
said
:
The bouse bebJged to the owners
sister, wbo receotIy passed away,
police said 1be 0WDer and his brother's
DOW own tJie house witb the c0mplainant having the only key.

A Pro Thunder bike. valued at $140, I
Was stolen from outside a NorthvilJe I
Plaza business sometime SeptembeI' I
12, Northville Micbigan State Police :
said
~ :
The boy said be and his friend weal :
into a store to buy some batteries
lef~ the bike unlocked outside,
poliC! 'I
saId.
:

cm4 :

Civil suit filed in July strangling
case at Northville State Hospital
Civil suit has been rued against
several employees of Northville State
Hospital regarding the apparent death
by strangulation of an inpatient there in
July.
Stephen Karchefske, 24, of Detroit
died at 5t. Mary Hospital the morning
of July 18. County medical examiners
determined
cause
of death
as
str~gulation
and manner of death as
indeterminable.
Karchefske, who had beeri in and out
of the state mental health facility over
the past three years and was dlagnosed
schizophrenic, required restraint the
evening of July 17, state police investigation shows.
several attendants and security officers restrained the man and a physician administered a sedative, police
discovered. When the patient first exhibited problems breathing and later
began to collapse into coma, he was
taken toSt. Mary.
Although the sedative was flI'St
suspected, the coroner's report shows
no trace of the drug present in the body.
The medical examiner asked state
police to look into the incident.
State police said their investigation,
which included interviews with most of
those involved,
will remain
inconclusive unless further evidence is
uncovered. None of the interviews
tunred up a witness to strangulation.

The Injuries to Karchefske's
neck
region were consistent to pressure from
a large object, such as an arm, police
said.
The death was the second attributed
to strangulation at the hospital this
year. Edward Robinson, 29, another pa·
tient, died February 4 after a similar incident regarding restraint. Different
groups of employees
applied the
restraints to the two patients, state
police investigation showed.

DOZ.

Farmer John's Greenhouse
;

ii'iiiTltl\

.26950 Haggerty Ad.
112 Mile S. of ,12Mile

553·7141

!

I

1I

3~ f,
;.;
~ I

Margaret,.J;

Karchefske's mother,
fIled civil suit in Wayne County Circljt
Court against the two physicians on dIlty at the time, David Frye, safety Qtficer at the hospital. and any hospitl!
attendants who may have been involted in the death.
The suit
seeks
compensatory
damages beyond $10,000 and punitive
damages of $2 million. A second suit is
to be filed in the state Court of Claims
against Northville State Hosptial itself.
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• Specialists in Stationery:
Boxed & Personalized
• Wedding Invitations
• Christmas Cards
895 W ANN ARBOR
PlYMOUTH

455-7520

TR.

10% discount on
personalized Christmas
orders through Sept. 30
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weater.

Sale~a-Thon

Post transfer

ROPICA~
PLANTS

II
:;.1

$29°0

About $120in cash was taken from a
North
Center
business
between
September 17and 18, city police report..

The owner said the mooey was missing from the walk-In cooler where it
was kept. An employee went to get the
money after opening the store. but
found it missing, police said

win state pistol match

farn,rr John"'s
f~rtrRhousr
~e

•

348-3022

on a pickup truck at the site.
Police saw a hemp gym rope lying In
the bed of the pickup and all four
suspects said it had come from the
gym. AP In their early ~, the suspects
said they bad been walking through tunnels connecting the structures of the
center.
The rope was the only item found
missing
from the buildings.
The
suspects, two Redford residents, one
from Garden City and one from
Westland, were released pending issuance of warrants.

original low prices

Every .
Sweater
In Stock!
No exceptions •.. thousands of this season's
newest·and most fashionable sweaters for
juniors and misses ... all on sale! Find
brushed sweaters as low as $8. Save 20%
on velours. Plus. selected savings on
great sportswear to match,

Cheeno's &

Palmetto's
Slacks
regularly to '1899

$14 £, 16
HURRY ••• ENDS SUNDAY!
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Northville City Council Minutes
'<ORTHVILLE cnY
COUNCIL MINUTES
september 8.1881
'/er~oo ca'ied the meeting 10
'ycpra'SOOp m
Ro..L CALL Pre:lellL Vernon.
Aye's DeRus'>a. Gardner. MItt·
~~o Abseot None
",:r.UTES
OF PREVIOUS
'IEETI!'.G The minutes 01 the
""cgcst 17, 1961 meeting _e
a~pro;e<l ';11ththe lollow1ng COt·
re""· 0"15
Page 3 para 11. shoold react
T~e City Manager explalned
'"e ease'flent through 101 278
're Seou! Building) to allow the
Pes' OU,ce owners to construct
a S'~rm se"er at the" expense
Page 3. para 12, shOuld read.
'Ao'.oo by Councilman MIttman
supported
by CouncIlman
::JeRushato aulhonze the Mayor
or:! C ty C'erk 10 sign the Ease~ent Ag'eeme~l WIth the Post
OU,ce o ....ners SUb)ec1 10 the
st'pJlat 00 that everythIng be
",,'o'e<j to the" onglnal c:ondl·
, o~ 00 101278
Page 4 para 12. mobon vote
s~o_ld read "Ayes
Vernon.
Ayers DeRusha, Gardner.
Pa"e 6 para 8, 3rd sentence
s~ould read, "He sugge51ed
re'ernng to the grrevances by
1umber and slated that alter
hQ'dtng a closed meebng the
'0 '0 ....ng deCISions were made:
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
The lollowlng
M,oules of Boards & CommlsSIOOSwere placed on fole: Northville Planning Commission
1.leettng
August
4. 1981;
Dow ntown
Developmenl
Authont/, June 30. 1981;July 28.
1901, August 1" 1981; NorthVIlle
Community RecreatIon Commiss,on, August 12. 1981; NorthVIlle
Senoor Citizen AdVISOryCounCIl.
Augustl8,1961
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Motion
by Councilman Gardner supported by CounCIlman Gardner
to pay the follOWing bIlls:
General Fund - $219.364.52:
Major Street Fund - $5,2:26.41
Local Street Fund - $3.196.33
Water Fund - $26.741.85;Equipment Fund - $34,792.05; Public
Improvement Fund - $18.845.41;
ParkIng Fund - $63.865.00; Trusl
&. Agency Fund - S201.342.55
Shared
ServIces
Fund $14,985 iI, Allen
Terrace
Operating - $23,858 92; Payroll
Fund - $31,18259. Construc\lon
Fund - $164,241$; Recreation
-$29,702 i9
Matron Carned Unanimously.
POLICE REPORT: No report
thiS packet
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS There were none:
AGENDA REVISIONS' Mayor
Vernon asked the CIty Council to
conSider <in addItIonal Item al
the closed sessIon involVing a
grievance In keeping WIth the
Open Meettngs Act
Motion oy Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DeRusha that the Gnevance
d,scusslon be added to the closed sessIon agenda
Motron Carned Unantmously.
Constanttne Kltrakls asked If
Agenda Item 10, LIquor LIcense
Transfer could be moved up.
Mayor Vernon asked If CounCIl
had any ob)ecltons. Ihere were
nO'1e

Mr Don O'Cahalan. Attorney.
as'<ed that Agenda Item 11 reoArcades be moved up
There were no obJecltons by
Council
1I0UOR LICENSE TRANSFER,
126-130 E MaIn Street Mayor

Vernon noted the City had
received a communication Irom
the Uquor Control CoawIsslon
re·lransfer
of the Liquor
Ucense. He menboned
the
report from the PolICe Chlef adYislng lhalthe owners had passed police Inves1lgabon and the
building now meets the building
code
requirements.
All
necessary forms have been
completed and Illed by the
PolICe Departmenl with the llquor Control CommIssion.
Tile new owners were present
and Introduced as Tom McKinnon. Greg Goodman
and
Leonard Wades.
Mr. McKinnon staled they
were happy 10 be there and
discussed their similar advenlures In Clarkslon and Holly.
Motion by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilwoman
Ayers 10 adopl a resolu\lon thaI
the request Irom GoodmanMcKinnon-Wade
Enlerprlses.
Inc. lor transfer ownerS/lip 01
1981Class C licensed business.
located at 126-130 E. Maln SL.
NorthVllle.lrom Daniel U. Collins
and Conslantlne
Lambros
K1trakis be approved.
Motion earned Unanimously.
Request lor ParkIng Credits
lor Arcade: Reque51 from James
D. Rea for permission of use of
part 01 the premises which he
owns at 135 N. Genler lor an ar·
cade. Mr. Rea was In the audIence 10answer any questions.
Councilman Mcttman asked
Mr. Rea what was presenUy In
the building.
Mr. Rea commenled
there
were four tenants upstairs and a
beauty salon in the fronl half and
the back half was previously 0ccupied by Lila's Inlerlors.
Mr. Oon O·Cahalan. Attorney
for Mr. Rea. explained Mr. Rea
had purchased the property in
February 1981.and would hke 10
place an arcade there. There
would be a maximum of 20
machines which would delermine parking spaces. He slated
If the arcade were a detrimenl to
the community. Mr. Rea would
remove iL Mr. Rea would not
have anything 10 do with the
management of it bUI would be
close by and responsible for it.
Mayor Vernon had a question
concerning ownership of Ihe
machines.
Mr. O'Cahalan Slaled thaI
usually machines are owned and
operaled by a company who
maInlalns them. The owner of
the machines receive SO'll.01the
take and the owner of the arcade
would receive 50%. It was his
feeling the arcade could be properlyoperated.
Mayor Vernon asked if it were
indIVIduals. groups.
or synd,cales who own the machines.
II was Mr.O'Cahalan's
ex·
perlence that mosl machines
were owned by indIVIduals.
Mr. Steve Palalan, Presldenl of
the New Way Leasing Co .• who
would
be supplying
the
machines for Ihe arcade, slaled
hIs busIness was a small corporation and he was in it WIth his
brother. He stated he has been
in business for 10 years.
Discussion on the machInes
and how and where they were
placed in locahlies.
Mayor Vernon mentioned Ihal
this was big business and he
was lust expressing concern reo
who owns the machines.
The CIty Attorney suggested It
might be appropriate If Mr. Rea
give City CounCIl a sketch re: the

placement of the madIlnes tberl
lie MIl Mr. Rea's attDmey COUld
meet r8QWdong a temporary
Jlcense type of thing. If thete
_e a sketch to worIt with. tIIey
would know w!lefe the entrance.
etc .• to detetmlne wtIether Of not
the business crouId go in thefe.
Mayor Vernon agreed the
number
of machines would
cleIernWMl the number 01 parking
spaces reQUired. Then the Oty
would know whether they had
the parking spaces to sell.
Mr. Rea stated the store has a
main entrance in the back 01 the
building. He mentioned a draWIng 01 the floor plan had been
given to Chief Allen 01 the FIre
Department showing !he 1ocation of machines. He stated at,
wlIhin a year's trial. II was a
detriment. the business would
be removed. He owns the
building and Ile has to protec1
himself. He has tried to IeaSO it
and has not been able 10.
Mayor Vernon explained tha1
the City Council was In the midst
01 developing an arcade or·
dlnance. He would suggest to
Council 10 accept the CIty Attorney's
recommendation
10
meet with Mr. Rea or provide a
sketch.
Mr. O'Gaha\an stated he would
be glad to meel wrIh the CIty Attorney.
PUBUC HEARING TO C0NSIDER AMENDMENTS
TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE TO COMp·
LY WITH FEDERAL FLOOD
HAZARD REQUIREMENTS:
The
CIty C1erit read the notice 01
public hearing as published.
Mayor Vernon opened the
public hearing and asked il
anyone In he audience wished to
be heard. Hearing no response
he closed the public hearing and
opened II for Council action.
The CIty Attorney stated the
proposed ordinance had been
revised by the DepL of Nalural
Resources
and Ihe Flood
ManagemenlAgency.
It was advised thaI Council
adopt a temporary mOratorium
on new construction, substantial
improvemenls
and other
developments in the CIty lor a
two day period (~pt. 16-18) as
required.
Motion by Councilman Ayers
supported by Councilman Gardner to adopl a Resolution declarIng a temporary moralorium on
new conslruction.
substantial
Improvements
and
other
developments In areas 01special
flood hazard in the CIty lor a two
day period. sepl. 16-18.1981.
Molion carried Unanimously.
Mollon
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Mittman to adopl an
amendment to Article 9. Article.
10, new ArtIcle 19. and renumber
Articles 19 & 20 as Article 20 and
Article 21 respectIvely, regardrng the Rood Plain Management. of the Zoning Ordinance of
Ihe CIty of NorthVIlle.
Motion Carned Unanimously.
Arcade Ordinance:
II was
Mayor Vernon's leellng that a
special meeting lor the express
purpose 01 discussing an ordinance controlling arcades. He
suggested scheduling a work
session to give it careful review.
Meetong dates were discussed
but because of the heavy
meeting schedules durrng the
next two weeks. a meeting date
would be decided at Ihe nex!
regularCouncit meellng.
The meetrng recessed at 9.SO
p.m. and reconvened at 10.05

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DEADLINE FOR FILING OF THE NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR
NORTHVILLECITYCOUNCILOFFICES.
Deadline for filing nominating petitions with the City Clerk will be
5:00p.m. Thursday, October1,1981, for the following offices:
1. Mayor (two year term)
2. OneCity Councilman (two year term)
3. Two City Councilmen (4year terms)
Nominating petitions must be submitted on the official forms
available from the City Clerk. Such petitions for each candidate shall
be signed by not less than fifty (SO)and not more than seventy·five (75)
registered electors of the City.
All petitions must be accompanied by an affidavit of the legal
qualifications of the candidate. If a petition is filed by persons other
than the candidate it must be accompanied by the written consent of
the candidate.
A copy of the complete nominating procedure, as provided in the
City Charter, is available at the City Clerk's Office.
Joan G. McAllister
Publish: 9/23 & 9/30/81
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
TO: Property Owners within 1500 feet of the following location
regarding a request for a State License to operate Adult Foster
Care Facilities:
41386Llewelyn Drive-at the corner of Meadowbrook RoadCapacity-Six (6) Persons
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on September 8, 1981, the City
Council received notice from the Department of Social Services of
the State of Michigan, that an Adult Foster Care Facility will be
licensed within 45days of the date of the Notice.
This notice is being sent pursuant to Act No. 28, P.A., 19n,
which provides in part:
" ... The Council of a City, village or an agency of the
city or village to which the authority is delegated
shall, when a p'roposed facility is to be located within
the City or Village, give appropriate notification of
the proposal to license the facility to those residents
whose property lines are within a 1,500foot radius of
the property lines of the proposed facility. A state
licensing agency shall not license a proposed
residential facility when another state licensed facility exists within the 1,500foot radius, unless permit.
ted by local zoning ordinances, of the proposed loca.
tion or when the Issuance of the license would
substantially contribute to an excessive concentration of a state licensed residential facilities within the
City or Village."
Section 3b (2) of the above act permits such facilities within a
residential zone InclUding those zoned for single family dwellings.
This application was made by the Clinton Valley Center, 140
Elizabeth Lake Road, Pontiac, Michigan. The contact person Is
Roderick Krupka, Comm, Placement Unit. The telephone number
is 313/338-7241.The application has been made to the Michigan
Department of Social Services, Bureau of Regulatory Services, 300
S. Captlol Avenue, P.O. Box 30037,Lansing, Michigan, 48909.
Please contact one of the above for Information regarding this
request for license to operate an Adult Foster Care Home.
Dated: September 15,1981

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

PA-

a. Aec c .. ".... 01 Salary
Stci.Ie tor Doict Court M-

mlaistruoo-: eo-NeatioG
*_
of PtrmouIb MIl 0lIr\r.

Mr. Henry GrIper. Ofy
Manager
01 &be Otstnd Court M-

.-y Boatd. re: ~
01 a
pqlOIed IIC:aIe or saIaIy range
tor IIIe Cour1 AdmIllil:tlator. TIle
sugges.1ed saIIry range ..
a7
petC*'lt incIeue
Il8f year
1hroug/I three steps. also a promlon tor malr.lng ~
rf
IIIe c:oet of Irwing tar e.&ceeds IIIe

7 petcenl iltctease.
CouncIl WiIlmIn adwISed ttIis
would be discussed al the neJd
meetlng of IIIe Court Adrisoty
Conmaee
meeting. He was
Ioc*Ing

tor

gWdeIlnes

from

CouncIl and asked if d _e a
normat steel irlctease. He explained what the Court AdmlnIstraIor does.
Discussion
followed
and
Mayor Vernon stated he would
ItoIle to have job desctIption since
it has been the understandng
that
the
Clerk
and Adminastrator's job were done by
one person.
Councilman
Mrttman would
check on the function 0I1he new
Court Administrator and function
01 the old defkladmlnistrator.
b. Court Completion
& 0ccupancy SChedule: A report on
the COC'npietion and occupancy
schedule was on the table and it
..
noted tha1 the dedication
would be held in oc:tober or early November of this year.
OAKLAND
COUNTY
-

RESOLunON

OF INTENT - RE:

NATURAL RESOURCES USE IN"
VENTORY:
The CIty Manager
noted the Oty has just adopled a
land use plan when the new
Master Plan was adopted.
Motion by Councilman MrtIman supported by Counalman
Gardner 10 adopl a resolution of
the City's Inlenl to pedorm our
own land Inventory.
Motion earned Unanimously.
PLANNING
COMMISSION
RECOMMENDATIONS:
a.
Rezone from R-3 to PR-l Nor·
thville Lab and a portion 01 Rural
Hili Dr. A PublIC Hearrng was
held by the Planning Commission on sepL I, 198110 consider
the rezoning. It IS their recommendation 10 Council to rezone
the property.
DIscussion lollowed.
MoUon by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilman
DeRusha 10 approve publication
for a public hearing 10 be held al
the next regular
meeling.
seplember 21. al 8.00 p.m. 10
consider the rezoning Irom R-3
to PR.l. Northville Lab and a porbon of Rural Hili Drive.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
b.Consider an Amendment 10
the Zoning Ordinance. Article 5.
General
Provisions.
Section
5.15.5. Uses Permitled
by
Special Use Permit Allhe Planning Commisslon's
regular
meeting,SepL 1, the Chamber of
Commerce Informalion Genter
was dISCUssed. It was poinled
oul lhat an amendment to the
Zoning Ordinance re Special
Uses would have 10 be adopted
to accomodate this use
The CIty Manager mentioned
the Chamber of Commerce had
appeared before the Board 01
Appeals
and were granted
variances on,lhe site. however.
the spacial use would have to be
resolved.
Mollon
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DeRusha to publish for public
hearing for OCtober 5. at 8.00 pm
to consider an amendment to Article 5. General Provisions. Sec:tion 5.15.5. Uses Permitted by
Special Use PermIt.
Mobon Carried UnanImously.
C. Adoplion of Masler Plan &
Inventory: The Plannrng Commission
adopted
the Comprehensive
Master Plan as
developed by the U 01M Student
Group after conductrng a pubhc
hearing on Augusl 4 1981 and
after much discussion:
d. Resolution re Mobile Home:
The Planning
Commission
adopled a resolution opposing
HB4423 "Mobile Homes Acl"
and asked Council to consider
taking similar acllon.
Councilman DeRusha noled
Ihere would be very few restrlc:tionson the placement of Mobile
Homes.
Molion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Gardner to adopt a
resolullon
in OPPOSitIon to
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12.25; ............
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3S..7335f;
A-..age
Net lilt.
Rlte:tt.5ISl.
BiddIr: MeniI lwdJ et II.
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S21..11O:V..
0I1tIaUiIles: 8l.
llMl;
Coupoa RIle: 12~. 13. 12 518.
12..50; .... Irde=est Cost 1ft S:
3tI.2k21; AlIlAg8
Net Int.
RIle: tVIfiO.
BIdder: First clloIidligan Man..
Nan Baak: A-. of PremIum:
Hoae; Yews of Maturities: 8U8.

Councilman

ca.•.

and f'gijce Depnuent.
UoIronCwried Unanimously_

S. IWH STREET PAVING: A
recap of tile c:cnstnIction bids
for tile waJIis Street Pawing bids
whicIl were received al 2:CIll pm
on ~
4. 1981 at Wayne
Count)' Road Comrnlssioo of.

e9.90.91:CoupoaRate:t3.12.25.

fices

in ~
with the
Soulll Ua;n Street bids are as
fo\Jows:
Bidder: Detrod Conaete Prod.
k if wi1h S. Main ContracI
$53,983.10; B. if wi1hout S. Main

12.!l1. 12.10; Net InIlIIrest Colt AD
S: 390.&61.25; AlIlAg8 Net Int.
RIle: 12Sl58.
Discussion on the bids follow.
ad.

The Cit)' MaNger noted the
bond Insurance would be less
lIIan f11m and would be on a
one time payment basis.
Mayor Protem Gardner adYised that with the prices. City
Council might not be able to do
Ihis in another year.

Contract S55.47l.50.
Bidder: Ajax PavIng Ind. A: it
wi1h S. Main Contract S55.7l!9.85;

B. it without S. MaIn ContracI

S60,964.\XI.
Bidder: CadiUac AsphaJt A: it
with S. Main Contract SSO,396.7S;
B. it wi1hout S. MaIn ContracI

TIle City Manager agreed that
the costs would double.
.
It was Councilman DeRusha's
oplnIon that because 01 the canclition 01 the road the City could
not atfonl to postpone doing tile

$62.748.25.
Bidder.~k
If with
S. Main Contract
$56,407.58; B. it wiIhouI S. Main
Contract S6C.883.15.
Bidder. SloIaruk Corp. A: If
with S. Main Contract $54.747.20;
B. it wi1hout S. Main Contract no

work.

Re:;pecttul:y

su::xn:n6G.

Joan G. Mc:AIJister
City Clerk
NORnMLLECllY

COUNQL MINUTES

SPEaAL

MEETING
Seplember3.1981

Northville
Township
Minutes
NOPTHVIUETOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NORTHVILLE
ClTYCOUNClL
Dale: Thursday. September 17.
1981
Time: 8:15 p.rn.
Place: 215West Maln Streel
Mayor Pro lem G. Dewey Gardner called the meeting to order
at 8:15 p.m. Present Mayor Pro
.T!,m_G. ~ey
Gardner. Councdman Burton DeRusha, Counc1lman Jerome Miltman. Deputy
C1erit Mildred Hudolin.
City
~ger
Steven Walters. SuperVIsor John E. MacDonald. Clerk
~san
J .. Heintz,
Treasurer
Richard Henningsen.
Truslee
Richard Allen. TruS1ee C. James
Armstrong, Trustee Thomas L
P. Cook, Trustee James Nowka.
Business Manager David Lelko.
Also Present
Mr. Kenneth
Kunkel of Plante Moran. Ihe
press and members of Ihe
Recreation and ubrary Commlssion. Absent Mayor Paul Vernon. excused. Councilwoman
Carolyn Ayers. excused.
2. The purpose 01 this meeting
was 10 dISCUSSshared services.
Both Library and Recreation
were discussed.
3. Adjournment: The meeting
was adjourned by G. Dewey
Gardner al 9:40 p.m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE Iaping 01 this meeting
may be listened to al the
Township Clerk's Office at 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville.
Michigan 48167.Susan J. Heintz.
Clerk. MIldred Hudolln, Deputy
Clerk.

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF SPECIAL
ASSESSEMENT ROLL FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE TO THE OWNERS OR OTHER
PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LOTS AND PARCELS OF LAND
SPECIAL ASSESSEMENT ROLL NO. 10
For Sanitary Sewer Construction to serve Special Assessment
District No. 10. Described as parcels 08R2A1, 08R1, 08P1A Q1a,
09L1a L281, 09L1B L2A1, 09L2A2L282 of Sections 8and 9, T. 1 S. R.
8 E. Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
Please take notice that terms of the Special Assessment roll
have been prepared and are on file in the office of the Clerk of the
Township of Northville for public examination.
Take further notice that the Township Board will hold a meeting
at the Township Hall, 41600Six Mile Road, at 7:15 p.m. October 8,
1981 for the purpose of hearing comments on the terms of the
Special Assessment Roll and hearing any objections thereto.
Susan J. Heintz
Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OCTOBER 8, 1981· 7:30 p.m.
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT
S.A.D. NO. 11
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ON SOUTH
IIlG 8OIDS:
G-.tIInled ..

Ofy

bid.
The Wayne County Road C0mmission bids on S. Maln Street
are as follows:
CadIIlacAsphaJt
$264.043.14
Thornpson.McCuIIy
265.741.09
Ajax Paving Ind.
278.096.67
Detroit Concrele
Products
2llO,632.30
SlotarukCorp.
293,341.65
Motion by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilman
Mrttman to acceplthe a1ternale
B bid from Detroit Concrele Produels for the Wallis Street PavIng in the amounl 01 $55.471.50
and to au1horize the Wayne
County Road Commission to approve the low bid of cadillac
AsphaJt for the S. Main Paving in
Ihe amounl of $264.043.14.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
APPOINTMENT-DDA:
The
lerms of MIke Allen and Barbara
Black are explring on the DDA as
of 5epL 30. 1981. Both have been
conlaC1ed and Mr. Allen is willing to serve another term. Mrs.
Black would rathernoL
An application
has been
received from Margie Davis for
the DDA.
Mollon by Councilman Gardner suppOl1ed by Councilman
J~Rusha\OreappointJ>1lkeAllen_
10 the ODA. said term to expire
9/30/85.
Motion earned Unanimously.
Motion by Councilman Gardner supported by Councilman
De~usha 10 appoinl Margie
DaVIS 10 the DDA. said term to
expire on 9130185.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
PROClAMATION-lAW
DAY:
Motion by Councilman DeRusha
supported
by Councilwoman
Avers 10 &dODt a Drnrlamation
pro c I aim I n g IU e s day.
september·15. 1981 to be Law
Day in the CIty 01Northville.
WATER AND SEWER RATES:
Next Agenda.
SALT BIOS: The lollowlng bids
were received and opened al
11:00 am, september 8. 1981 by
the City Manager, CIty Clerk and
Controller.
Morton Satl. $19.15per Ion (SO
ton Min.)
InternatiOnal Satl Co .• $19.35
per ton (45ton min.)
Mollon by Councilman Millman supporled
by Councllwoman Ayers to accept Ihe
low bid of Morton
at $19.15
perton.
Mot,on Carried Unanimously.
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BI)S

B"f SHAIHERS TO
HOlDA PAfEA SAlE sePT. U&
19 IN OTY: TIle SJlrinets ,..
QUeSteCS per • Iior' to sell
new' ......
AD IIIe City Oft
sec_:tlerUMIlIi.
by

~-

EIC.

AfQU£ST

Motion

A.....

~

A.tIerDD.a.tL:

C-.:I to

br

pia

......
ROLLCALL: ......-:
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MaIoaCltm.-d.r I
.".,.
~
iAIlf'ER WATERSHIE!)
COUMaL CO.. fIIWATIOIlI
MTfS: a. T_ 01WIlled UU
Will"
..
TreIiIIPltIIIll ..... tt.
12111: Ted Mapes.
DPW
SuperrUllt6lSeet.
aad J~
~.
CI)' &gineer. would
dMd.
b. Fr~oI

_

ClIllItr .. q

Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilwoman
Ayers to adopt a
resoIutlon accepting the bid of
Manley Bennett 01 $386.133.54 at
12.56ll1% interest as wrilten and
direct the good faith checks be
returned by the Council to \lie
losing bidders willi a leiter of
\hanks..
Mallon Carried Unanimously.
The City Manager briefly updated Council re the construeIlon bids to be received the next
day on S. Main and Wallis StreeL
He pointed out the City would
know their construction costs.
He would notify the Board of
Commissioners
about
Ihe
results of loday'S bond sale. He
thought the construction could
s1arI in two weeks
Councilman DeRusha asked if
there were any res1rk:1lons on
the s1arIing and completion
dates for the construction.
The City Manager staled the
construcIion could S1art within 10
days 01signing the contraels. He
also mentioned there was a requlremenl In the contracl to

IIiIIior' to_ their .... ~
IictrIraIlIOIIlI SftI6glc comers
....
Ofy of HortlMIe as

~

... II GriMoId. SIleIdon II
Old
MIe al Howl
ItlId HeM SIreel II Old
......
Motioa
by Couac:iJ.Ayers IIlIlPOI'ttld br CounciImarI
DeAuIbII toalow ~s
to
_1!lIIir directianaI signs Oft the
ClOrI*Saslidec1
IIoIlonCwriedtJ-wDously.
00Hl'RACTED REfUSE COlL£CnOH - ADYERnSE FOR
BIlS: A refuM ooIctIon proposaI_ pesenred MIl Mayor
PnlIeIII Gardner asIIed that a bid
dosing be set.
TIle City Manager stated It hid
been brought to the Councll now
~
of the publishing date
tor &be PIl* MIl tile tlaMng In-

8a1e1ine.'

lIOhed.

Councilman DeRusha lItated it
IlOI*l prowide Council with inIonnatIon to deIermIne whether
or not the savings in contracting
refuse c:oIIection Is worthwhile.
Mayor Protem Gardner lItated
the IU;lOSe was to set the bid
date tor2:Clllpm. September 21.
Max Robec1son. QIairman 01
the Union ne;otiatIng team.
lItated the DPW are very cancemed because it was stated in
the paper there were three peo.
pie to be laid off. He commented
that it was not entirely correct
that money crouId be saved
especlaIIy during the 151 year.
He noted there would be savings
in the cost of employee benefits:
He compared costs and stated
the City could Io$e $9.000 instead. the flrst year.
Mayor Prolem Gardner menI tloned that bids would come In at
the next City Council Meeting.
September 21 where Ihey will be
discussed and it was enUrely
possible Robertson could be
righL
Max Robertson voiced concern about the possiblhty 01
three people finding themselves
wlthoot payc/lecks coming In.
Mayor Protem Gardner staled
it was premature discussion al
this lime.
AI Zielinski. DPW. asked if this
were open to discussion at this
lime. He asked about the Downs
run and who would pick It up or if
It would be a special trash run.
The City Manager stated they
had a copy of the specs which
OU1Iinedthe collection. He menIloned there would be copies
available 01 the bid lor anyone
who wanled one. He noted that
special plckups would probably
be eliminated.
AI Ziellnsi stated he wanled 10
save them money and did not
wanllo crucily anyone.
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Meeting &I1joumed al S:07 r4.
AeIJlecttuIy sutlmIIted.
Join G.1rIcAIIister
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Cit)'~

Workshop s~(
for chorus~:':r'~ :

.. .

Two of the country,'s
leading c:hora1 direc.tOJS
are being brought to the
area by the Plymouth
Community
Chorus to
conduct
a two·da~
workshop October 2-3.
Area choral directors,
teachers and interested
singers are invited to 'sign
up, but sponsors
that space is limited. _ - @
Len Thomas,
director for Fred
ing's
Pennsylvanian~,
and Fritz Mountford,
member of the Waring Instructional
staff
and
former
PennsylVanian,
will be here from Fred
Waring's
choral
workshops to conduct the
sessions.
,
Sessions will be held at
Plymouth·Salem
HlgIt
School, Joy and Canton
Center. The I1I'St will,be
from 7-10 p.m. Friday,
October
2; Saturday
workshop begins at 8:30
a.m. and continues until
4:30p.m.
Music will be provided
for the sessions with
ticipants keeping it aft~· .. '
ward.
..;. ~
Diane Cuper, 453-3532,
may be contacted.-;-

w~
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NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE REGULAR
ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1981

-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICEthat any qualified elector of the City')
of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, who is nof
already registered may register for the regular election to be
held on the 3rd day of November, 1981,in said City.
The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on each
working day during regular working hours until and including
Monday, October 5,1981, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors of the City of Northville not already
registered.
On October 5, 1981, which is the last day for receiving
registrations for said regular election to be held on Tuesday,:

SEWER MAINS TO SERVE THE ABOVE DESCRIBEDLANDS
Plans and estimates have been prepared and are on file with the
Township Clerk for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the purpose of the hearing Is to
hear objections to the special assessment district and to the
Improvement.
Susan J. Heintz
Publish: Sept. 23& 30, 1981
Clerk

.
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the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified ~Iectors.
.,
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR' :
SAID REGULAR ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY; :
NOVEMBER3, 1981,WILL BE MONDAY, OCTOBER5,1981.
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Publish: 9/23/30/81
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Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk
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NOTICE OFTHE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR THE
REGULAR CITY ELECTION TO BE'HELD
IN THE CITY OF NOVI ON
TUESDAY, NOVEM~ER 3,1981
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City:
of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, who is not already:
registered may register for the regular election to be held dn ~
the 3rd day of November, 1981,In said City.
; ~ .
The City Clerk will be at her office In the City Hall on each:
working day during regular working hours until and Including,
Monday, October 5,1981, for the purpose of receiving reglstra- :
tlons of qualified electors of the City of Novi not already ,
registered.
,

,

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
PARCELS 09C1B2A1, 09C1B2A2, 09C2A1A, 09C2A1BL 09C2A1B2,
09C2A1B3,and Parcel 09C2B1 of part of Section 9, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
A Public Hearing will be held on Thursday, October 8, 1981at
7:30 p.m. by petition of the Northville Township Board of Trustees
declaring Its intention to make the following described
Improvements.

I

On October 5: 1981, which Is the last day for receiving:
registrations for said regular election, the City Clerk will be In
her office between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Eastern
Daylight Savings Time, for the purpo.se of receiving registrations.
,
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I

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
REGULAR ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER /
3 ,1981,WILL BE MONDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1981.
!
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Publish 9/23/ & 9/30/81

Geraldine Stipp, j ~ \.
City Clerk
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· OBITUARIES ·
JOSEPH C. DEJOHN.JR.

RU11IU. MeGARRY

;~FuDeral senioe for former' NortbrilIe
11!SIdent Joseph C. Ddoba. Jr. was held
.a.Sl!jltember 19 at S)1zaD Abbey Fuae:ra1
-HOme In Clearwater. Fbida. Burial
wis at SyIzaD Abbey JIemorial Part.

~-Mr.

DeJobn

September 17 after a Ioog illoess. He
was 71.
"

at Sl PrisdIla 0Iurcb in Liwda.
Father Jobn E. Smith will offidat.e.
Burial will be at Holy Sepuldue
Cemetery in Sonthfleld

in CIean-ater

died

Funeral
service
for Ruth II.
McGarry will be held at 11 am. today

.

Mrs. McGarry died september.
at
Providence Hospital in Southfield. She

•:.Born on the Isle 01 Malta Jaouary 4- was 78•
'OW,be and is family lived in Nortbville
.Until his retiremeIIt 15 years ago. He
-was a retired engiDee!" for Geoeral
Motors.
DeJobn was a member of the
·SOciety of AutDmotive Engineers and
.~ TrinIty Baptist Cwrdl in CIear·water.
He is survived by his ...i1e Julia. his
~
David of BarriDgtoo. IlliDois, and
I?.aw of Plymouth and his two
dal!gbters Marjorie DeJobn and Mary
E: CIark of Clearwater.
~e also is survi\'ed by 5e\'en grand-

~~Mr.
•

o

Born in Detroit, November 8, 19QZ, to
WUllam
and Mary Peoman. Mrs .
McGarry was a retired secretary for
Rosin Office Builders and was a
member of St. Priscilla Owrch.
She was preceded in death by her busband 1baddeus who died in 1952.
She is survived by her daughter Mrs.
Daniel (Sbalon) Morrison of Livooia
and nine grandchildren.
. Scripture services were held Tuesday
at Ross B. Northrop and Son'FuDeral
Home.

Shared revenue cuts, tax plan, worry officials
Coatflllled fnJm

Pale 1

pmeI& all'AIIId be SSI.ooo, aDd abIDrtliDc 3S pei.
tlMl till tbat aIDOUDl iocaUy WClUId ...
Dearly

1oeII,,~

1be state is to re!mburse
for
IS per-eeal of the kilt ~
aDder the JlII'ClII05Il.
wbDe tbe)' are to absorb 3S perUlIII till the lax cut.
The city vouId baYe to fiad a JlIace to cut .,idittg
by more than '11.000 aad would. if aD ..
aecordiDg to MDlIkeo's pnlp(l5aI. receh-e anJUDd
$22,000 from the stale as reimbursement.
Timing of that repa)-meat is 01 gra\'e coocem to
local officials, as the stale bas a poor record of
meeting promised dales for pa)-meals. SiDoe the city bas already collected its pnJperty taxes, the CIllDcern iseven greater there"It wiD be especially difficult to adjust to the
retroactive cut in the ease 01eWes. scbool districts
and many townsbips," Walters said. "1bese UDits
will have speul a good portioo or tbeir budgets at
normal levels, and ...ill have to adjust to the
revenue Joss from the ba1aDoe or the fiscal years
expeDditure

levels."

Ta eat i.alpads aad reveaue sbariIC nductlons
*P IIIIDlse already appI)iIIC JIASIIft at the
local IeftL 1be state's «.IM
bas
drastitaDy reduced state's on ~
from
sales taleS. business taxes and iDoome taxes as all

CIllIaIIe

m" ~

in real tenDs.
reductioDs translated
iDto reduced
le\'ftIUe sbaring
to local &o\'ef'DIDeII1.
The
IDImIibip. before any cuts were made, bad projeded stale !bared revenue receipts for the cur·
rent budget)"ear at $320,000 toIa1, less than a 3 perceal iDcrease O\'ef 19l1O levels _'bile iaDalion was
JDetiInd in double digits.
Wdb eartier rednctions, and the latest round,
tbrerdedined
1bose

subtraded, 1981 revenue sbariDg wiD likely be less
than the $311.000 colleded in 198O.

.

Walters was also c:ooc:erned that debt retiremeot
millage coIIectioDs would be ;nchaded in the tax
cut. Such millage, used to pay off boods and other
debts, have been exempt from the Headlee amendment to the state coostihdion and excluded from
most tax cut pJaD:;proposed in the past two)-ear5.
cIlldren.
ELLA A. SCHUCHARD
Local governmeots"
aDd especiaUy scbool
The family suggests that memorial
districts (Northville ScbooIs coUect 7 mills of debt
Ftmeral service for longtime Nor• contributions be made to the Morton
retirement
millage) would have greater difPlant Cardiac Care Unit in Clearwater, thville resident Ella H. SChuchard, 92,
ficulties absorbing those cuts atop others, Walters
"Florida, in the name of Joseph C. De- was held September 21 at S1. Paul's
noted, " ... Because the debt sen'ice expenses canG-:Jolm.
Evangelical Lutheran Church. The
$<i; ,
Reverend Charles F. Boerger of- not be adjusted. and thus the adjustment for the
debt millage cut will have to come out of operating
ficiated. Burial was at Glen Eden
revenues."
Memorial P~Cemetery.
In essence, Walters explained, the cut debt serMrs. SChucharddied September 17 at
EDNA HUFF
vice millage (including the city's South Main bond
5l
Mciry
Hospital
after
a
long
illness.
~'ori..
•
issue and Randolph Drain levies) will have to be
A North Rogers resident, she was
;:- ~ WJeIa1 service for Northville resisubsidized by the general operating fund.
born
in
Germany
July
28,
1889,
to
:~t
Edna Huff, 73, will be held at 10
While the township has no debt retirement
~~;m.Friday at St. Paul's Evangelical Gustav and Ida (Fetterlein) Keller.
millage, and does not collect taxes until December,
Shehad lived in Northville for almost
"iUlheran
Church. The Reverend
officials there are as worried as Walters.
• I Gh,!rIes Boerger will officiate. Burial 65 years and was a homemaker and
"Where we're going to find something to cut
member
of
S1.
Paul's
Evangelical
~ be at Glen Eden Cemetery.
from this budget, I don't know," Heintz said yesterChurch.
Huff died September 22 at St.
day, after examining the effects of the 'Shared
She was preceded in death by ber husMary Hospital after a long illness.
revenue cuts.
.
band George, who died in 1958.
•;, ~he was born October 22, 1907, to FerTreasurer Richard Henningsen said iast week
She
is
survived
by
her
daughter
Mrs.
·Jiinand and Ida (Meisner) Kreeger.
that service reductions were all that is left to the
Clara Janetzke of Northville and Mrs.
township, as administrative
operations have
':' She is survived by her husband Anna HeImsmeier of Florida •
•James of Northville and her two sisters
She also is ~ved
by seven grand- • already been pared to the bone.
The township has laid off one police officer
:Emma Copland and Minnie Korzon, children and 11 great-grandchildren.
already, and could be forced to layoff two more if
·also of Northville.
Funeral arrangements were made by
the trend of rising costs and falling incOme con•
~. Huff was a member of 51.Paul's Casterline Funeral Home.
tinues, Henningsen noted.
,
'Evangelical Lutheran Church, 5t.
Already busy trying to balance the current year
iPaUI's Ladies Guild and Altar Circle.
budget, township officials are beginning to speak of
L·~F.uneralarrangements were made by
COLIN ROBERT ZIEGLER
drastic measures - closing the offices one or two
:casterline Funeral Home.
days per week, slicing into all services, and further
Funeral service for' Colin Robert
layoffs - if tax cuts are implemented without more
Ziegler, 24, will be held at 11 a.m. today
aid from state or federal sources.
at S1. Fabian Church in Farmington
The township projects tax receipts, if no cuts are
FRANKT.KOSTIUK
Hills. Father Seamus Ryan will ofenacted by Lansing, of more than $512.000. A 10
..._..
ficiate the service. Burial will be at Ho:'l~~eral
service will be held at 10 ly Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield .
.~.
today for Northville resideijt
Mr. Ziegler died September 20 at Pro• Frank T. Kostiuk who died Sunday at vidence Hospital after a two-week il.~~~MaryHospital in Livonia. He was 42. loess.
The service will be held at Our Lady
He was born in Detroit February 5,
of Victory Church with Father Ronald 1957, to Royce and Betty (Milks)
• Thurner officiating. Burial will be at Ziegler.
: Parkview Cemetery in Livonia.
A student at Oakland Community Colt «6': 'U--tiuk' , - bo '.'
" - ,lege, he also was a member of S1<Fat ~~~'I¥">
:was minpetro~t:June.
bianChtirCh.' "~
~ "_,
: i%:t~~-~ ~~
and Mane (Reichert) ~ He is .survived by his father RoyCe
: An e~gineer with Ford Motor Com- Ziegler of Northville and his mother
ipany, he moved to Northville five years Mrs. Betty ~ans o~West Bl~mfield ..
• ~ago from Livonia
He also IS ;SUfV1vedby his gr~d:
.
.'
.
fathers Ray Pieffier and Robert Milks,
: He. IS SUfV1~ed.by hIS mother Marie
his brother Kyle and sisters Kim and
,Kostiuk and his sISter Barbara Kostiuk'
Kathy.
:both of Northville.
A rosary was held Tuesday evening
A wake service was held Tuesday
at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
i«!v~ing at Casterline Funeral Home.
Home.

:;::Mrs.

:~v
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Ann Arbor Rd. ar Sht"Jdoo
Plymourb·459-765O

ReA -VIDEO EXPO DAYS· NOW THRU
OCTOBER 25. EVERY VCR ON SALE UP TO S200 IN VALUE ON 1982 ReA
RECORDERS. $SO REBATE ON ReA
VIDEO DISC PLAYER WE HAVE ASTEROIDS & OUEST FOR THE RINGS

,.

OPEN1DA

l

•

•

Altbougb the gcwemor'slax plan eaa be fItiIded
by the legisIab1re. wilbout the Deed to c::oadud aD
eIedJon. it also would be more SIlScept_ to
a1leratIoD than the cmstibJtfonaJ alDft.dnwCs tbal
faced YCltefs in the receal past. TIle plaD to reimburse Joeal govel'DlDeGt for IS pet'ceal 01the tax M
is vieWed as liwe more than a promise -IikeCltber
apprcpriatioos
mandated by Iegidation (reimbursemeot for fire service to state bb1ctirtg5 aod
revenue sbaring amoog them) the amoual eoWd
vary with the stale's own fiscal positioo.
TIle state is coastitutiooally mandated to have a
balancwl budget. Additiooal pressure to ba1aDce
this year's budget. aDd sooo, comes from the New
York finaDciers who have agreed to buy SSOO.
million in short term notes at 14.3 perceaL
Buyers of those state DOtes insist 00 a balanced
19S().8l budget by September 30 before the borrowing measure is completed.
.

FERTILIZE IN FALL
FOR A HEALTHY
SPRING~~-

LAWN
BtaD A DEEP
HARDY ROOT
SYSTEM TO GET

YOUR LAWN Off
TO A flYING
START 1MSPRING

3 DAY SALE
J:,- ~~----y'
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Dark Pine
F"mish Formica
Top
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2CHAIRS

3O"x24" opens to 3O"x48"
$225 take with

Ebenezer
Furniture

Early

American-Colonial
Furniture
•

"Winter Gard" gives your lawn that falr<':
feeding that insures a healthier spring"'..';
start! Formulated
to furnish elements' .
needed to develop deep roots necessary:: ....
to help resist winter damage.
,-
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NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION TO.THE
ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
.
,

••

•

TUESDAY, NOVEMBJ:R 3, 1981.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE:
Notice is hereby given that a Special County Wide Election will be
held in the Township of Northville in the County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, on Tuesday, November 3,1981 to vote on the following propositions:
WAYNE COUNTY PROPOSALS:

-COUNTY CHARTER PROPOSAL No.1
'""-COUNTY CHARTER PROPOSAL No.2
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PROPOSALS

!

,,
I

,,,
,

POLICE MILLAGE PROPOSAL
Shall the Township Board of Trustees of the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan be authorized and empowered to
provide by resolution for the levy of a general ad valorem property tax
in an amount which in anyone year shall not exceed .7 mill on each
dollar of the assessed valuation of property as equalized, commencing 1982 and continuing up to and including five years thereafter and
! being
in addition to the aggregate amount of general ad valorem proI
perty taxes imposed for all other purposes, with the collections of
I such levied tax used solely for the operation, maintenance, improveI ment and capital expenditures of the police and law enforcement ser\,vlces of the Northville Township Police Department.
PROPOSAL BECK ROAD RESERVOIR
lit Shall the electors of the Township of Northville, Wayne County,
r Michigan, authorize and empower the Board of Trustees of Northville
Township, as their agent, to purchase the land, property, equipment
and fixtures for public purposes, to be paid in a lump sum, for a principal consideration not to exceed the sum of One and no/1ooths
I Dollars
($1.00), excluding costs,fees and expenses Incident to said
purchase, for premises situated In the Township of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan, and described as follows:
• "Southerly 3 acres of that part of the Northeast tA of Section 17,
Town 1, South, Range 8, East, described as: Beginning at the
•
Northeast corner of Section 17, proceeding thence South 2
:
degrees 17 minutes West along the East Section line 1990.60
:
feet; thence North 89 degrees 03 minutes West, 665.0 feet;
~ ~<" thence North 2 degrees 42 minutes East, 1980.29 feet to North
: "
line of Section 17; thence due East along said North line 651.18
\
t.
feet to point of beginning."
rJCommonly known as the Beck Road reservoir site; and to authorize
land empower the Board of Trustees, as their agent, either now or
• anytime In the future, to mortgage, hypothecate, sell, exchage, con: vey, alienate, give, divide, partition, pl~t, subdivide or otherwise
:
dispose of, or grant an easement over, upon, In or to the aforesaid
I I~descrlbed real property, In whole or any part thereof?
,I _,":. Registrations wlII.be taken at the Office of the Clerk, 41600 Six
, • Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday 8:00 am to 5:00
'rI pm. FURTHERMORE the LAST day for registration Is MONDAY, OC':
TOBER 5, 1981 at which time the Office of the Clerk will be open from
,
8:00 am to 8:00 pm, on that date and after said date and hour no
~ registrations can be received for said election •
... ' .1:'
SUSAN J. HEINTZ, CLERK
9\
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
~ -.Publish: Sept. 23 & Sept. 30, 1981
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y now the list of problems
is distressingly familiar to us
all - inflation, unemployment,
the energy crisis,.decline in the
. steel and auto industries, .stagnatiqn in the housing market,
competition from foreign manufacturers, the cost of health care
and education. But above all,
there is the troubling prospect
of the future. How do we face it?
Prepare-for it? How do we ensure .
that there willbe jobs for the
young, that there willbe new
opportunities for those reaching
up from the lower rungs of the
economic ladder, that a home
and a car willnot become luxuries
available only to the.wealthy,
and - perhaps the key to all those
other problems - that there
willbe energy in sufficient quantities to support future economic
growth.
It is an awesome challenge.
But, oddly enough, there are
some whose answer to our concerns over future growth is a
simple, "Don't bother:' Growth
itselfis the problem, they say,
and what we need to do is not to
find new and better ways to keep
ahead, but simply to cut back.
And cut back. And cut back. And
if we just keep cutting back long
enough, pretty soon we'll reach
a style of lifewe ca'n maintain
with no great problem.

:;.'
,

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6
Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-5

1 BIk. W. 0rchNd Uke Rd. FMlJlingtOll Pfu8

t

·
'r---------------...;..--_
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
•·
, - LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
.: SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD
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There's no denying that it's a
unique outlook. For centuries
men have dreamed of Sharing
the Wealth. Now, it.seems, our
dream is to become Share the
Scarcity.
We suspect that not very many
people are going to buy that
dream. Certainly, those who
have yet to achieve what we call
"the good life"are not going to
agree. But aspects of this "no
growth" philosophy occasionally
turn up in subtle form, and, at
firstglance, seem quite reasonable.
The notion that conservation
alone is the solution to our energy
concerns is one noteworthy example. It has become virtually
impossible in recent years to
build new facilitiesof any kind in
the energy industry without
hearing the protest that new facilities are unnecessary, that they
encourage and perpetuate waste,
that ifwe alljust used less we
would need no new facilities.
There's no denying the need
for conservation; there's no
arguing with the fact that we can
do better when it comes to consuming wisely and eliminating
waste and excess. Those are
important, even noble, goals
for us all.
But it is naive - it is an acceptance of the "no growth" outlook
- to believe that.in a world where

the majority of human beings
stillhaven't even enough food to
live full lives, that we can solve
all our present and future problems simply by using less ourselves. We can - and must - do
that, it is the least we can do.
But we must also continue to
produce - produce more, and
produce it more efficiently- not
to maintain a gross and wasteful
life-stylefor the few, but to ensure
a decent life-stylefor all. Now and in the future, at home - and
in the world-at-Iarge.
To those who think otherwise
we can only say that we've already
seen what "no growth" is like.
We've seen it this year, in fact.
Only most of us call it
Recession.

John D. Selby
Chairman
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. All of this is great - for the
GOmmunity's image, for the
G3uses the tour benefits and for
local business. We are pleased to
see the home tour alive and well
after a year's absence. The
Homes open are varied and
tinusual. Five were constructed
Defore this century (see Record
Section B). These are the homes
that make the tour a far-flung attraction, drawing visitors from as
fpr away as Flint and Marshall in
~earspast.

..

The tour proceeds enable the
sponsoring women's association
of First Presbyterian Church to
fund many benevolences. Cosponsoring Northville Historical
Society has earmarked its half of
the proceeds for final work on
Wash-Oak Schoolhouse in Mill
Race Historical Village. This, to
us, is one of the most awaited
restorations
~n the village
because plans call for its use by
teachers and school children in
the community. Youngsters will
be able to attend a one-room
school for a day and visualize
what readin',
writin',
and
'rithmetic were all about 100
years ago.

-.-,~,,'"!l!'
~

.
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:

,
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In addition to producing news about what is happening in our community, this ne~spaper serves a~ ~
informational source for area resIdents. Because It IS
our business to know what is transpiring within the
borders of the city and township, this is a logical function.
It is to be expected that we know the outcome of
the school, city or township election the next morning.
Other questions fall into the public service category.
We should know thateity council meets at 8 p.m. on the
first and third Mondays; school board at 7:30 p.m. on
the second and fourth Mondays; and the township
board at 8 p.m. on the second Thursday. These governmental meetings are among those listed in the weekly
community calendar.
It is logical also to expect that we can supply the
home telephone (425-6594) of our state representative
Jack Kirksey in Livonia.

Open on Dunlap
It is to the credit of the sponsoring organizations that they
have encouraged participation by
others. Women at St. Paul's and
First Methodist churches add to
their association funds with luncheon revenues.
'.

As with any successful community event; hundreds of hours
of planning
and work by
volunteers have gone into the 1981
tour. Willingness of owners to
open their distinctive homes, of
course, makes it all possible. The
Williamsons,
Daniels, Sixts,
Toors, Harrisons, Henriksons and
Mrs. Veinott deserve spe~ial
thanks.

The board's
decision to
eliminate busing for Colony III
jUnior high students certainly
didn't win its members any
~pularity contests. After agreemg to consider an exception to its
~w transportation policy for Col~y III, the board last week voted
<lownthe exception in light of the
$),466 expense to bus 30 students
to Meads Mill.

Upon the recommendation of
the Citizens' Advisory Committee
to reduce the millage request by
$700,000, one of the areas cut from
this year's bUdget was transpor·
tation. To whittle away more than
$50,000 from its transportation
budget, the board changed its
policy and eliminated busing for
six areas within one and one-half
mi1es from their assigned
schools .

We sympathize with over~urdened taxpayers and can
~nderstand their anguish when
!pore and more of their hard
qarned dollars are going for
tewer and fewer services.
I;!owever, the demand for more
Services and better education
~rom our public schools is equally
~s great and the finances are
dwindling down to a bare bones
~vel.
~
~
...
: It is important to remember
that the board of education made
change in its transportation
tolicy to comply with the wishes

a

~

I

", ....

How are planning consultants paid? The city pays' :'
Ronald Nino a monthly retainer of $300. The township ..~
has switched from a $400 monthly retainer to a flat $50-.
an hour for Vilican-Leman services.
:,

> :;

';';cu ~,.

When does town hall start and who is the speaker? .:'
It's former Miss America Bess Myerson, now better'"
known as a consumer advocate, on October 8. season;'"
tickets at $20 may be ordered by mail to Northvi1J~~'~'
TownHall,Box93.
.
'JJ'.~,.
How much does it cost to rent the buildings in Mill
Race Village? Only the New School Church (old
library building) is available for private groups. It ~
now rents for $100 for the first hour-and-a-half and $60
for the next hour-and-a-half and $60 for each hour
thereafter. Eula Plunkett, 349-6258, is in charge of
scheduling events there. If you want to take a chance
on the weather, however, you can just walk over and
use the gazebo - free.

Popular events, such as the Northville Home T?ur
being held this Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., bnng
their share of questions. Since, for the first time,
tickets are being sold in advance at a $1 reduction, we
have been receiving questions this week on where to
buy them - Gifts by Marison, Bookstall on the Main,
Connie's Stitchery, Donna and Lou's Florist and Northville Gallery of Flowers. Thursday they go on sale at
9 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church and Mill Race
Village.

Another question we feel strongly about is - how':"
much does an obituary cost in your paper? Oqi,:'
obituaries are news stories and treated as SUCh.There "
is no charge.
.<'0

Readers may be interested in other recent questions.

JeanDaY.'·~
Record editor'
.
,

How can I find a home for the stray cat I picked up .
on Eight Mile? We have a special solution for this kind •
of question - our Absolutely Free want ads througQ,
the classified ad department at 348-3022.
.
" •.:. ....
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Photographic Sketches ..
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.By JDJ GALBRAITH
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HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

As the first leaves of big trees
in town are edged with gold, let's
all hope for a sunny autumn day
Thursday to bring crowds that
make the effort so worth while.

of the community to reduce the
budget. When voters said "no" to
the school's 9.5 mill renewal last
April, it was clear that the taxpayers were telling the board to
reduce its spending.

.~

I

'),,'

It's been less than two weeks
since Northville students returned to the classroom and already
the Northville Board of Education is facing the wrath of angry
parents.

We support the board's deci~on to adhere to its transportatJon policy. In fact, we couldn't
~ee it any other way. To have
made an exception for one not on-.
l~ would have set a dangerous
precedent,
but would have
damaged the board's credibility
as
well.
~

....

r:·

.,,' ..:..'

There was a time not too many years ago'~
when even the covering of a tent was too·
great a separation from the elements. Those ~
days are gone forever.
' '1'

We applaud
board's stand

.

~ 0"-:

' ~,

":,.

Campingisn't what it used to be.

)
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~
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Home tour's

This Thursday hundreds of
women and even a few men will
queue up in lines at seven homes
in the community as the 14th annual Northville home tour begins
at 10 a.m. During lunchtime
downtown businesses will be extra busy and there will be traffic
congestion at St. Paul's Lutheran
and First United Methodist churches as lunches are served.

,

, .
, ' '.'
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as:

"I don't believe it," she said
l::
gathered our gear in preparation for:: Ii:.:
weekend in northern Michigan. "You're a.c;.-.••
tually going to sleep in a tent again?" sM· ,
asked.
~.r.."...
.....
J'·~l:'
""",1 I!

"Yup," I said, trying to pump some ola",r
forgotten enthusiasm into the trip. The pom:- ~
ing wouldn't work. I dreaded it. Gone was'th'e~,
thrill of anticipation that years earlier CaIY .
ried two young sons, a dog and myself into tlle ':'
interior of the Canadian bush country and'jIj-.'~
to countless other wilderness areas; in' Wy;"
mind the sound of night rain slapping can~l~'s,:'
once an ,unmatched joy, now conjurtid~·~.:·
nothing but misery.
,:.f ..;.

..

, , ,I

As I piled food and clothing and beddlrig.
into the boxes, she she needled, "You're oilly
going for two days. Why on earth do you n~:'{:
all that stuff?"

..

'W

" .....J.." •.
""'~:o.":

Ignoring her, I checked the tackle box!=
and laid out my waders. They leaked;;'I ~
remembered. The water would be cold, and ~
inside a tent wet clothes would dry slowly.::" ~

Though many critics have accused the board of lending unsympathetic ears to the pleas of
dissatisified residents, we b~lieve
the board has acted in the community's best interests. In spite
of a lean budget, the board has
upheld its commitment to quality
education by keeping the basic
program intact.

~. ..
"More underwear?" she nagged as I smf· "
fed a few more things into a box. "You've got r:
.......

enough to change twice a day for a week. " .

Don't bite the hand.~.

ta
,

).

-:;

r.

The September sun had not yet risen
when we carried the boxes to the car. The <:
grass was wet. In the north itwould be frost. I ~~
shivered and headed back into the house.
"

,
".'

The board should be commended for adhering to the com·
munity's demands for better
education. It should be pointed
out that instead of reducing the
transportation budget, the board
could have opted to eliminate
elementary art or part of the
English curriculum. There would
be few benefits to either the
schools or the community in
transporting students to school if there were little worth to the
program once they arrived.
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"Haven't you gone yet? I'd like to get ~
some sleep," she complained as I turned on ~
the light.
,f!'
~
".
"I need more quilts," I said.
~;
~
On the way out it occurred to me. I (lip- J
ped on the light again, ignoring her outb~t, ~
and dug through the drawer. Finding what I ~
wanted, we left as she fired a final salvo:,"I ~
don't believe it; a heating blanket in a ten~I" ~
~
Camping isn't what 'it used to be. :U:S~'
more comfortable.
,,:.:-tf

•Readers Speak
She calls city's request for resort license 'favoritism'
dl. wily wony ..
Arcades ...
dolIII&oWD NortbriIe .. SiOClD loot like
the LasVegas strip widl aD the bars witb resort liceases).
Furtbermore, if a reIIGrt IJcease caD
be so easily obtairled aad aD other
regulations can be by~
tbere is
little reasoo to bate a ,.dating ageDey sucb as the LCC becaase their effteis badly
fathers are pushing for Resort tiveoess and credibility
License(s). I want it put GO recocd that damaged ADd wbm the city goremmeat takes such aD iDIeftst in obtaining
lobjecl.
Since when does the city get involved Resort IJceose(s) for' preferred iDa particular individual to obtain a dlviduals, tbeD it is dtarty time for' a
license, and since when does the LCC cbange.
It bothers me towrile Ibis letter. but I
work with an individual to obta1n a DOQo
existing license? When we applied for feel compelled to do so. because I feel
our Class C license. we were tborougbly that everyone within the city with a
C liceDse bas beeo Wiooged. '1'be
scrutini2ed both by :.be LCC and the city, which is just the way it sbould be, competition in NortbviDe is formkIibIe
but we got it on our own, not by baving as it is, without the isslance of Resort
tblt. VI!!ycleared for us. We also paid Liceose(s). Licenses are based GO
dear)y for the business and the population for justsuchreasoas.
Foregive me. but I- get the feeliDg.
pr\Vllegeof having a liceose.
under the impression that Class Gentlemeo, that Ibis whole Resort
C liquor licenses are issued 00 the basis Liceose affair smacks 0( favoritism beof population figUres. Northville is a ci- ing sbown. but the question is why?
PaulineGeUie
ty ~of~6,000 to 7,000 population, and
157 East Main
within its borders there are nine known
liqUor;licenses (four Class C, two resort
EDITOR'S NOTE: '1'be city bas four
and.tfu'ee clubs), all situated in one
rt (~aDey)
geiler-alarea, some within 300 to 500feet Class C, one
and.
of each other. (And. my dear city
three club licenses with ~ Downs

...~tbeEditor:

S1MrisioD bas mudl feftr dIiIdren.
AD apartmeJIl complex bouses four
families ftI'SU:5 ClIle family bere aod the
ues paid by ClIle bOmeOlmer here do
Clt compare with tbose paid per square
root by the 0IIDIeI'S of such apartmeal
complexes Result - a siDgle-family
dwelUDgpays JDUdl more in taxes. Yet.
tbey are bused vi1b our tax dollars and
weare DOt.
Just the properly taxes of ClUe
bomeoIIaer in our subdivisioo would
almost pay for' bus transportatioo need-

.

~
looking over the mitlllles 0( the aty1)f Northville as priDted iD 1be Nor·
tbvil1e Record GO 9-16-81. I was
somewhat dismayed to read that tbe
LCC (Liquor Cootrol CommiqiM) was
working with Jdm GeolUi to belp b1m
obtain a Resort LieeDse. and tbe impression is also CODveyedtba1 tbe city

ath

aass

el'am

r:eso

co.un-

News from

~.:

Lansing
By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State Senator
,

.6,.
AS the Legislature returns for the fall alive. even

though it was sent to the

She~sprotests cutbacks
in transportation
To the EdItar':

AlJ.«dletreabDellt NortbiDe CaIooy
at the September'
14 meetiIIg 01 the !liartbriDe Board of
f'AJncaUon.lle1t It.. li'i to eqftSS

m resideI!!Is reeehed
my feeIiDgs

as to tIJe Olftl'!n!e

ed this)'ear. Two bomeoImerS' property taxes would give an excess.
It is apparent that the Northville
board willingly accepts our dollars with
ctbeI..ue!
bands to spread
We live ill ClIle oldie newer siDgIe- outstretebed
the surrounding comfamily ~
in the commnnjty througbout
witb ClIle oldie bigbesl ass E! Sf' d eoralua- munities but wben a small c:onsideratioo such as a bus for the safely of our
tioas for pI'OPel'ty tax paposes. Other
areas. aod there are maDy, such as, stude!Its is requested, we are fially and
H'.gb1and Lakes. I.aasbroot aod King's smugly denied. It is DOt a heartwarmMill. have an exbemely bigb deosity of ing welc:ome to their community as
cbiIdren pes" square mile. Yfbereas. our many resideDts here feel Ulat \\'e would

'!be NoItbYiDe board bas giW!D lIS the
dIstiDct Imp'
h.. 1bat it does DOt ease
bow ourcbDdreD
sdIool. safely or

_10

As the 35th District Court last week building, now almost completed.
Judge Garber until last week held
officially oecupied the DeW Judge Dunbar Davis HaD of Justice on Plymouth court sessions bere in city council
Road, Nortbville CitY Council received
answers to staffing questions it bad p0sed.
At its september' 8 meeting the c0uncil was given a proposed salary scale to
consider from Hemy E. Graper,Jr., city manager of Plymouth, who has been
bandUng court arrangements for communities involved in the judicial
district.
Salary of George R. Wiland, court administrator, was listed at $27,500 plus
$2,750expeoseallowance.

.~-

• MINIMUM ORDERS tOO 00 • NO FREIGHT ON MOST ITEMS

.

CERTAIN DESIGN ITEMS EXCLUDED

OISCOUNTEXPIR,S9.30 81

OLD OR~HARD
Shopping Center

626·20\00
0p0II

~~oIr'

Frl

Sal. 910 3
•

~...,~-._,

WINDOW SHADE CO.

15150 W. 7 MI. Rd.

342-8822

Optn Mon Ihru Frl

~r!o'f053

McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK
478·0707
EASTLAHD MALL
8 MllUIKeIly

NORTHWOOD CENTER

....

13 Mile al Woodwarcl
UNIVERSAL MALL
12 Mile al DeqIIlndce

7 FAlllllNQTON CENTEII
7 Mile al FarmlnQ1011,LIvonIa

'

c

"

American

Legion

aod

To the Editor:
00 August 16the Northville City Fire

LadiesAuxiliary

1be court records are being
Traffic fines in the city and township,:
moved from adjacent rooms to the new however, still may be paid at city ballbuilding.
and the townshipoffices.
:

chambers.

=:

DECORATIVE SHADES· WOVEN WOODS

..

Nortb-Wesl

LIooess Club,

~~:ta~':::'~

SAVINGS

+.lC......~

Northville township
fire departmeol.

Thanks extended
forMDhelp

1beposition,asmucbastheproposed
inerease which would take

tbree-step

:Free

l'

Pame1aPawlak

Department beId tbeIr IIeCiCIIId amua1
diDDeI' for rm.... r dysUqIby. We
would like to tab tbIs ClPJlOI1UDHY
along witb the rest 01 the arpnilatJons
that beIped lIS to tbaDk the foIIowiDg
people for tbefr CXlIIbibatious
01time to
beJp us raise IDClDe)' f« Jeny's kids:
Vince Veature, SbarClO MeFaddeIJ,
Lany 5aDlos. Tom Rice aDd FrieDds.
1banks also to T.G. aDd Y, D and C
Store, HoDoway's Bakay • .NortbviUe
State Pollee Post. NodbYiDe Publ1c
Sc:hoo1s, Guernsey Dairy, JobD aod
Toni Genlw. 1banks also to aD the pe0ple who came to support us.
Northville CitY
Fire Department,
ladies auxiliary,

City council questions court operation

session (began September 15) the ma- House Appropriations Committee for
jor task facing all of us will be how to "safe keeping" just prior to the sum- $34,732,caugbtthecouncil'satteDtion.
turn, Michigan's economy around and mer recess. House Bill 4330 requires
revlye the job market for nearly 500,000 large employers to give a year's notice
Noting that Constance L. Barnes, the
unemployed Michigan workers.
before closing a plant or ordering large court's long-time officer, still was listed
.,',
layoffs.
on the letterhead of the court as court
The state's business climate is not
REVISED JUVENILE CODE _ clerk-administrator, the council queshealthy for several reasons and the Although it has received considerable tioned when the new administrator was
cure,. in my estimation, lies with the discUssion but liWe action up until added.
M~~h!gan. Legislature.
Governor now, Sen~te Bill 174 is likely to be
Itappeared that the post was created
A'filliken, 10 an unprecedented move, reported out of the Judiciary Commit- two years ago after Judge James N.
'll!elivered Ills major economic recovery _ tee this fall. The legislation restnJc- Garber was elected.
package before a rare special joint ses- tures the Juevenile Court's bandling of
Barnes bad for years bandled the
~n .of the Legislature sb~rtly after abused and neglected children, juvenile clerk-administrator post alone, it was
lawmakers returned to Lans1Og.
delinquents and minors who are observed.
: As expected, it includes reform of tnJants and'runaways. The big problem
~
member J. Burton DeRusha
¥ichigan's
costly workers'
and here is the price tag, which may be too questioned whether the coW! .docket
tpI~p!oyment compensation sys~ms, great, given the state's. current~flSCa1'. ~ grown so large that the position was
reVISIOnsin the single business tax and J condition.
.
added.
other business incentive legislation as
CON
G RES
S ION
A L
Mayor Paul Vernon asked council
well as property tax relief for REAPPORTIONMENT
- The member Jerome Mittman, who acItomeowners and renters. The program Legislature is mandated to redraw quired the liaison duty with the court
~
~ount to ~ut $2 billion in in- Michigan'S Congressional Districts when he joined council a f~,,! mon~
diVldtialand busmess tax cuts phased- prior to the 1982elections. There have ago, to ask for a court administrator s
ih over the next three years.
been 19 Congressional districts in job description.
: I~!,nsure that with 1982being an elec- Michigan, however, because of the drop Noting that "it is the understanding
tioq.: year, a "labor-oriented"
in state population state lawmakers of council that until two years ago the
~g!slature which has over-regulated this year. face the iask of eliminating work was bandled by one individual,"
and over-taxed Michigan business and one of those districts.
Vernon and other council members
industry during the past 20 years will
PRAYER IN SCHOOLS_ House Bill stated that the council never had been
SUddenly take many of the business 4017requiring public schools to provide requested to review the creation of the
commun'ty's
t heart. B t'
.
t
addition lto th~o~~~
~nomic up:
tim e for hiP:chaY:-chi~ay
wMell
beMUu;~etyYn~~I~~k
I ti
. eeded " ,
_
"
vo teon w
I gan or al aJon
an exp ana on IS n
,
ble)DS,the Le~sla~ure IS l!kely to ad- . forces target their campaign interests council member G. Dewey Gardner re.~
the followmgISSUesthiS fall: .
next year.
quested..
TRAN~PORTATl<?N- A five-bill
PROPERTY TAX PLANS - There
Vernon questioned whether the work
package 1Otroduced10 the Ho~ on the are several. The House Republi~
load had increased so that it was
eve Ofsummer recess would mcrease have endorsed a 20-10-10plan which necessary to have twosalaries.
fU~ Upcesand v~icle re~tratioJ;l f~,
~ould deal ~th property tax~ and the
At Monday night's council meeting
t~ bolster Michigan s dechDl.ng s10gle busmess tax, cuttmg state Mithoan reported. that "coordination
hl~~ay
and mass transportation
revenues by $560 million. House had been missing between the court in
revenues ..The measures would change Democrats have- discussed a $335 the various communities it serves The
computation of the gas tax from the million tax c~t plan. And the House man appointed by Judge Garber' is a
current flat rate of 11cents per gallon to Taxation Committee has approved a professional who coordinates handles
11~cent of the wholesale price per "front loading" property tax circuit bUdgetingandlabornegiotations."
flall.
.
breaker proposal allowing taxpayers
City manager Steven Walters com~glstratIon fees' would be set at a who qUalify to get a credit on their pared the post to that of a city departflat. $28 ~n cars. Truck li~
fees taxes before they pay them.
ment head and noted that city heads
wouldbe mcreased 30percent. Withthe
In the Senate, Senator Jack Wellborn "do not get automatic (increase)
sha!P'drop in ~as ~ revenues due ~ (R·Kalamazoo) has offered a 1~10-10 schedules."
fewe~miles bemg driven by more elfl- tax cut plan, reducing state revenues
ci~~, vehicles, some method is needed $1.7billion over the next twoyears. The
He suggested it.would be .better to
to -Ip<;rease the revenues needed to Senate Democrats have endorsed a $1.2 have an annual ~Vlew by the JUdgeand
m~ptain or roads and ~ighways. This billion tax cut over a three year period.
advisory comnuttee.
patkage Is sure. to generate heated (EDITOR'S NOTE: The governor's
Mittman was asked to relay the city's
debate in both the House and Senate.
proposal is a 10-5-5plan giving a total feelings on the post to the advisory com·
PLANT CLOSINGS
BILL _
20 percent property tax'reduction in a mittee.
i~presentative ~errr B~lard's (D-Ann package that would cut property taXes
Councll was told that formal dedica·
.~~) pet legislation IS very much $~.25billion).
tion ceremonies of the court would be
,. .
scheduled for late OCtober or early
~l:"-l.
November.
The new buIlding is beIng named for
longtime 35th DIstrict Judge Dun~ar
"Happy
Davis.
~"
The court district includes the city
and townshIp of Northville, Plymouth
Hallmark has $0
and Canton.
, I1llIIlY ways 10 say it
The court formerly rotated among
- and one or them Is
your way.
the communIties It served. After being
elected the second judge for the
district, Judge Garber actively pursued
HORIZONTALS. VERTICALS
havIng a centrally located court

.30%

DOt to move beft.
Speaking 01 moviDg here, at the time
01 pacbasiDg
oar home ft --ere
assured that bus transportatioo was
prorided for' iIeads Mill sbMIeJU
I tbiDk it is time for the board of
edtIcatioo 10 make public the euet
amouat 01tax dollars c:oJleded, by IocaUoa. from its taxpayers and a c:ompJe&e
jtemizatioo 01all dollars spent.
1be board may rest assured that Iam
totally cficgtisf\tld with their dedsioo
and uaeariDg attitude for the safety 0(
tbe chJdreD 01CoIooyIII and ,..clany
for the uoequaJ treatment we bave
rec:dved.
Yours truly,

bavebeea ....

.....:.,

Dedication

J ~

..

"~ _

Pholo by Gary

}

•

Casket:

Court on Plymouth Road

is being planned for new 35th District

Help's coming
for rec fields
Help is on the way to refurbish the
ball fields at township hall and the Fish
Hatchery Park, according to Recreati°Becn
DirectorfEdw~ Kri·tczs.
bo t
g
ause 0 growm concern
a u
~e poor ~eld co'}ditionsat the two locations Kritczs saJ.dthe youth soccer and
juni~r baseball programs have
volunteered their hel to reseed and to
dress th felds
P
P
The m~t~erof howthe fields wouldbe
reconditioned was solved at the commission's special meeting Septeber 17
before its joint budget meeting with city
council and the township board of
trustees
The f~al course of action was promled by an idea Commissioner James
Nowka presented at the board's
September9meeting
Nowka suggested' the commission
look into the feasibility of using
prisoners from the Phoenix Correctional FacUity to recondition the fields
.'
since th~ townsh!p .board of trustees
had done.sofor a Similar project.
~e pnsoners are trustees ~ of.the
p~n and ~eark the f:~o~ the~ pnson
nces
~ I
,uI~w
e ore
co~d
mssonco
.ge
e.pnsoner,1 wo
ha~~:~~:~~
programs helping the idea has been shelved
'
Also at the special meeting, the commission unanimously approved a $2,450
expenditure to save on heating costs at
the community building this winter.
Kritczs told the commission at the
september 9 meeting Bach Engineer·
ing of Nortbvllle saId it could adjust the
thermostats and install an electrical
timer clock for about $2,000.
The firm had donated four ceiling
fans, total value $1,800,and would Install them for $450,he added.

f~ '.

Mamed Of .. ngle. quahroed
men .lnd women may sa..e
plenty

on car Insurance

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints

Wllh hrmers
exclUSIve
3O/EOAuto Package
Why not check WIth farm·
ers today!

avazlable with deposits of $100

Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile
(.cross

from UIIle Caesar's)

Northvllle
349-6810

.\\cmher H II.H

I

Jnd

FSLlC

I

DETROIT
FEDERAL

SAVINGS
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200 N Center at Ounlap / Northville / 349·2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348·2550
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:O~:;I:'J~~~i

bouchar"s
hair
designers

WINTER IS
COMINGI
Call us for a
'. Pre-Season
.
Furnace

Check-Upand
CleanlnQ:j

,
~

professionals
working with

'
"

.~\Fc=:lar·::>
...

10AMt05 PM
33~8<I w. _
1111". ......

..

FALLSELECTION~.

~

6~6.1808. :
669·2020

NEW

you

iil11e
",110&

l.rmollOlonII\OppIng (en'"

3 LOCATIONS

10 AM to 5 PM

DEARBORN

PLYMOUTH

WARREN

DEARBORN INN

PLYMOUTHHILTON

ROYALTV HOUSE

OAKWOOD BLVD•

5 MILE & ~ORTHVILLE

13 MILE & VAN DYKE

I

Band schedules weekend concert ('I

Commission rejects city petition
As was espected. the stale boundary
commksion

last 'ftek rejected a four·
year-old pn:lPCl631 to make NortbV!J1e
TOl''DSbip ioto the city of Northville

would forestall any and all 8J1DeXatlon
attempts so Joog as it remained
undecided.
ADotber' boundary commission deci·
sIon last week was illustrative of the
fears that gave rise to the 1977petit1olls.
Approval was granted for annexation
of a portioo of Commerce Township to
the city of Walled Lake.
SimUarly, backers of the 1m petition
drive said it was motivated, in part, by
a perceived threat that the city would
annex township lndustria1 properties
along Wallis and Gerald streets.

Hyde said the comm1ssioo speaks 00through
the findings and order
report, so be could not supply the

Iy

reasonIng

the

behind

commlWoo'S

deoial of the petitions.
H.D1s.
B)' unanimous "ole ThursdaY. the
It is known, however, that DO one has
boUDdary commis<jon denied the peti. spoken to the commission favoring the
tioos presemed in 1977by a group led by plan since its inception. It is generally
tben-Supenisor Wtlsoo Grier
acknowledged that the petitions for city
The proposal. bOl''e\·er. is DOt quite a status were med as a delaying tactic
dosed book. A report of fmdings and during an era when township's felt
0I'der lIoill be prepared b)' staff f~r ap- threatened by "piecemeal" annexation
pro ..'a1 at a later date. according to bvcities.
J:!meS Hyde. executh'e secretal)· to the
A standing petition for citybood
cornmis.sioc.

$13 °'

Northville CommunIty Band will be

among the DlDe southeast Mich1g:m

bands participating
in Greenfield
Village's Community Band Weekend
Saturday and SUnday.
Northville's 5G-member symphonic
wind ensemble will perform at 1p.ol.
Saturday on the Greenfield Village Activities Field.

1be Community Band Weekend is
presented at no additional charge
beyond the usual village admission of f1
for adults, $3.50 for children 6-12 and
free for children six and younger.
1be Northville Community Band
begins its third season this fall under
the direction of Bob Williams.

Director Bob Williams

TIle band bas designated OCtober 7 as
n1gbt and invites all area
muslc:i.aDs interested in joining the
ensemble to attead band practice at
7:30 p.ol. at Cooke Junior Higb School.
DeW member

TIle band is looking for musicians for
Y~
of sections including flutes,
elariDets. oboes,low woodwinds, ffe!(I I
boros, saxophones, trumpets,
low
brass, percussion and string bass.
• I
a

Membership is open to both studePts :
and adults. Anyone interested in joining
the band, in either a musical or non·
musical capacity <administrative announcing, etc.), should call 349-8242 or
349-3541.
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FRUIT MARKET
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Full line
. Dell Department '
Featuring Kowalski, Eckrich, and
. Alexander Hornung lunchmeats

$129 . \ .
gge

GUNSBERG

Corned'Beef

Point Cut

FRESH YOUNG

Beef Liver
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Off

IMonth's
Your First
Tuition

"Fame"

YOU'LL LOVE ...

• New York Style Jazz
·Tap
• Ballet - Pointe
• Dancersize
• Rhythm (3V2-5 year aids)
• Hawaiian
• Tahitian

CALL

~

• FREEZER ORDERS· CUT & WRAPPED TO YOUR ORDER
(WeGu.r.nfH everything We SelIII} Prices Effective thru Tuesday

sse
LEAN

Gro~~d Chuck

$129

$1590

1oL~~,I\fag

.

CONTEMPORARY BEIGE

Sofa
Lb.
Lb.

Was$150.00

FREE 348-2310

10-8; Sun. 12-5

632·7330
.

MARILYN'S CERAMIC
Art Studio

CRPPHomes

@ EVRns PRODUCTS COmPRny

Start Early •••
Slightly Used Furniture at
Tremendous Savings

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday 348·0370

guarantee

Management

Ted's Treasure Chest
FURNITURE

slzes-10 yr.

Highland Lake Shopping Center

"25 Years Dance Experience"

\

All

BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA

For information Call.

," . Your Child Deserves the Best!

'---------~

Bedding
Mon.-Sat.

~"

I

DOUBLE DEAL!

On Quality

STORES FOR
LEASE

and" All That Jazz"

The PIAZZA DANCE
COMPANY

REGISTER
NOW

Veal Patties

348-7174

IF YOU LOVED ...

with this Ad

348·3720

TENPENNY
INTERIORS

10% OFF
Offer from
Speedy Printing Center with initial $25order.

"A Chorus Line"

OFF

Cold Beer, Wine, "
Pop, Groceries and
Cigarettes

us

Allows

~3~~
,

U.S:D;'A: Cholce,Mearand
Discoui'lfBeer & Wi ' ,[,it,'

Featuring
':J

Special Purchase

\

-.T~rke~~~~~~~s
'.

I

Lb.

Lb:!

NORTHSTAR.'-·

A',

:

, N' PARTY SHOPPE

CUSTOM BUILDERS SINCE 1946

Order "Christmas In the Village" and "Santa's
Workshop" in time for Christmas
Greenware or finished pieces

See or Call Today!

---~

BILL SNYDER

$12000

OR

AL HEINTZLEMAN
MODERN 5 PIECE

BedroomSet
Was $450.00

$39900

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43145 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville, MI48167

(313) 348·7510

Plus Much, Much More
Mon.-Thurs. 11-6; Frl. & Sat.1G-8

1,

--------
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Williamsons restore 19th century barn
BY MICHELE McELMURRY
If, Novi townsbip settler samuel
-wrote could see his 18305 bam today,
he'd most likely tip his hat in gratitude
to present owners Daniel and Barbara
Williamson.
After more than 1SO years, the 19th
century bam still stands on its original
lo~ at Nine Mile and Taft Roads. Yet,
with the tremendous dedication and
determination of the Williamsons, this
one-time livestock shelter has been
a"eJ1ovated into five-level house with
wmuch of the orginal edifice preserved.
•

One of the seven houses featured on
tomorrow's home tour, the Williamson
residence undoubtedly will be popular
with both decorators and historical
buffs alike.
\
Purchased by Northville residents
Barbara and Daniel Williamson in 1979,
the barn has undergone massive
renovations - from waterproofing the
rock and mortar "Michigan basement"
to constructing a 43-foot solid brick
chimney.
For the former Lexington Condominiums residents, the decision to
embark on such a vast renovation pro-

I

/

7

I

Third-floor view of the foyer

ject ts one they have never regretted. above the freezing level.
However, Barbara Williamson admItWorking with an architectural stuted that there "were some moments" of dent from Lawrence Institute of
doubt.
Technology, the Williamsons planned
Mrs. Williamson explained that it the layout and design for their home
was her husband's interest in dollhouse with the intent of preserving as much of
construction which actually $purred the original structure as possible.
their interest in refurbishing an older
With a vast amount of space to work
home.
with the Williamsons divided the strucAfter constructing an authentic New ture into five levels which are conEngland dollhouse for the Junior Good- nected by a winding staircase reaching
will Antiques Market and Sale two from the lower·level foyer to the top
years ago, Daniel Williamson decided floor.
he'd like to try his hand at renovating a
Barbara Williamson explained that
structure slightly larger than the the building's height initially caused a
miniature designs he was used to.
delay in construction. Because the
'However, Mrs. Williamson admitted building is in excess of two stories, perthe decision to renovate the old White mission had to be granted from the
bam was not exactly was she had in board of appeals before any work could
mind.
I
begin on the structure.
She confessed that she first heard
The Williamsons received a starter's
about the barn through a realtor friend. permit on October 5, 1979, and im·
"I went out to look at it and thought mediately went to work tearing down
"No, this isn't what Dan had mind,'" the interior partitions which Chaffee
she recalled of her first look at their had constructed in order to work the
future home.
bam back to its original post and beam
She even ,took her .;on to see it on a structure.
return visit from college and he concur"We took everything out," Mrs.
red that it wasn't what his father was Williamson recalled, "all the way down
looking for.
to the bare walls."
.
"I just never even bothered to tell
Starting with little more than the
Dan about it," she exclaimed, "I shell of the original barn, the Williamcouldn't imagine that this was what he sons began converting the structure inhad in mind.!'
to a three-bedroom, four bath home.
.
However, Daniel Williamson apThe house is easily recognizable as
paranUy had other ideas. A few months one travels along Nine Mile to its enafter his wife's inspection of the struc- trance.
'
ture, Mr. Williamson came home and
The once red painted exterior now is
announced that he had found the covered with cedar siding and asphalt
perfect house to renovate - or in this shingles have replaced the original
caSe, the perfect barn.1
cedar shake roof. The Wllliamsons also
Describing her initial reaction to her added a three-car garage off the side of
husband's plans to convert the bam, the house.
Mrs. Williamson said "all I could think
While reroofing the house, Daniel
about was the moldy hay hanging down Williamson discovered that the original
from the loft. "
roof was of gable design but had been
When the Williamsons boUght the .replaced with a gambrel roof sometime
structure in May 1979,it had been given around 1890.
a few'modem conveniences by previous
The front walk off the driveway,
owner John Chaffee, an artist who used designed by a landscape architect
the barn as his residence and studio for friend, includes wood steps inlaid with
eight years.
bricks surrounded by a myriad of
Prior to that, in fact, up untlll970, the . foliage.
building was used as a dairy barn.
An old 19th century sleigh bought at a
The few conveniences installed prior farm auction across the road sits in
to the Williamsons' purchase of the front of the house.
structure included running water, a
One will note the preservation of the
'septic system arid fiber glass inSula- b~ )!J1E1edi!ltely ~po,?-"Stepping ~t~
tion;
ilie foyer - once tlie farm wagon enThe heating system consisted of two trance. Barbara Williamson pointed out
radiant heat panels and a Franklin that the wide plank floors in the front
stove - which kept the building just hall were once rode upon by wagons

Tracing the roots
of SaIIl uel White
•

•

•

•

•

For Daniel and Barbara Williamson,
half the fun of converting a 19th century
barn into a 20th century home was tracing the roots of its original owner.
Fortunately for the Williamsons, the
inscription "White, S" located on a support post in the barn gave them a bead
start in their research.
The Williamsons found much of the
history of "White, S" in Samuel
Durant's
"The Early History of
Oakland County" published ~n1875.
Durant's book revealed that among
the first white settlers in the Novi area
were Samuel White and his family who
came to the Novi from Royalton - a
town in Niagara County, New York.
,To unravel the history of this family,
Daniel Williamson visited the National
Archives in Washington, D.C., where he
obtained a copy of the 1820census.
From the census,
Williamson
discovered that Royalton, New York,
was the home and birthplace of Samuel
White.
Further
research revealed that
Samuel White was born in 1798 and
married his wife Amanda in Royalton.
The family made the trip from New
York follOWingthe waters of Lake Erie.
After arriving in Fort Detroit, Williamson concluded'they traveled by foot or
animal to the Novi area.
On June 25, 1827, 160 acres in the
south east comer of the township were
granted to Samuel White; although the
actual recording of the document In the
Oakland County Records did not take
place until August 1827.
Williamson found in the 1840Oakland
County Census that the Whites' had
seven children - three daughters and
four sons.
From Durant's book, Williamson
found that Samuel White was active in
community activities. He was the second supervisor of Novi Township and
served four one-year terms in 1830,
1832,1834and 1835.

In addition, he served as one of 12
delegates from Oakland County to the
State's Constitutional Convention held
in Ann Arbor in December, 1835.
At the 1835convention delegates approved the constitution and Michigan
officially became a state on January 1,
1836.
From 1842 to 1844, Samuel White
served as one of three supervisors of
the Oakland County Alms House - the
eqUivalent of a poor house. In the 1860s,
he was one of the petitioners and
developers of the pUblic water system
for the Village of Northville.
From his research, Williamson has
concluded that the farm Ilouse was built
in 1834.
It is presumed that Samuel White
died a'round 1872.Durant's book reveal·
ed that the Samuel White burial ground
was located in the northwest comer of
Taft and Nine Mile Roads. This property eventuaIly adjoined the early school
house and had been enclosed with a
fence.
While investigating the northwest
property, Williamson discovered the
footings of the old school but could not
find the White family's gravestones.
Barbara Williamson said the next
step In their historical research would
be to try and find any survivors of the
Samuel White family.
Research
material
is limited,'
however, because township records
were destroyed in a fire.
In the Williamson's living room
hangs a copy of the original land grant
issued to Samuel White along with
several other historical documents.
Also within the former White family
barn is the post which bears the inscription "White, S" - the mark of the 19th
century farmer whose existence has
been revealed through the preservation
of his ISO year-old barn.
Michele McElmurry

Something beautiful
happens to you here

Scissors
33604 W. Seven Mile

Uvonia

477-4080

AnnounCing

A stain glass replica of the barn was a housewarming gift
and bUggies.
During the restoration, the Williamsons had pulled up the planks and
stored them for later use. The floor on
the first level was so uneven that new
joists had to be installed to alleviate pitches of up to three inches.
Once the new floor was in place, the
Williamsons refinished the original
~'.'
w~'l::~

~...:'

-. •

~';I

:'
,

..
....-

wood planks and installed them with
oak pegs.
..;Farmer White's old hay track,
pulleys and hay bale fork are suspended from the 32-foot ceiling above the
foyer.
Several old farm tools collected by
Continued on 6-B
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19th century sleigh graces the front yard of the Williamson residence
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WeAre Closing
Our Garden Center
for the Season
\
OFF

50% SALE

•
•
•
•

Shade Trees • Evergreens
Ornamental Trees • Shrubs
Vines • Perennials • Herbs
Fruit Plants • Ground Covers

ALL PATIO STONE
Any One Size, One Price

&2°0

EACH

Fall '81 is colored in lodens
and olives, swirls of
raspberry, and glimmers
of gold and bronze. Preview fall
fashion in its many wonderful
shapes and colors.
Admire clothing owned by
Marilyn Monroe, Joan Crawford,
Gene Kelly and many other
celebrities, from the private
collection of couturier

Charles Kleibacker, commentator.

Friday, Sept. 25
2:00 & 7:00 P.M.
Saturday, Sept. 26
1:00 & 4:00 P.M.

'.

Values to $6.00 each

For details on tomorrow's tour

See Page 6-B

Center Street
Downtown
Northville

SABRA'
(adJacent to
GARDEN
Snow Hardware)
CENTER 348-9480
10:30-& DAILY, Sat., Sun. 9-5

TWELVE OAKS MALL
Located on Nov\ Road, North of \·96
HOURS: 10:00a.m.-g:OOp.m. M0'1day-Saturday

Stroller Rental Available
Sunday Noon-5:00 p.m.

,
:,.;
.........',
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Woman's Club sets fashion show for season opener
By JEAN DAY
~orth\'ille Woman's Club is among the many groups ~mg note of fashion's "ele~ant" loo~ for fall. The club IS
t'eginning its 89th year with a fashiOn show October 2 at
:'>leadowbrookCountry Club.
.
Program chairman Kathi Jerome reports that a special
l!uest and model will be Mrs. Michigan - Sally Pe~~ ~f
Farmington.
She and two professional models ~illl0J!l
club members Marie Louise Capote, Dorothy Cram, Gail
Gross. Lola Alexander, Lois Winters and H.arriet Wheaton to
model fashions by Designs on You of F~mmgton.
.
Club president Evelyn Harper will .be welcomm~ past
presidents and honorary me~bers durmg the meetmg. A
cocktail hour at 11:30 a.m. Will precede the guest day luncheon.
Second guest day of the year will be October 16 when

,.~.~
~t\le. ~10~~9~,C ,
fO'
51\.·
~,
at~
8
~
~
~

~~~

Woodmark
Cabinets

Select Be Save
from over:i,OOOKitchen
and Vanity Cabinets in stock

Save

See All-New
Cabinet Designs

65%

on

Save on Everything

Brentwood

Cabinets

marble & reg, counter tops, sinks,
faucets, hoods, Whirlpool and other
brand appliances.

.V/S4'
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---------

EVERYTHING YOU'VE
ALWAYS WANTED TO
KNOW ABOUT PATTERN FITTING AND
WEREAFRAID
TO ASK.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Women of Meadowbrook Country Club will see a Fall
Festival of Fashions presented by Chudiks Fine Furs and
Apparel October 1. Club members will be among the models
wearing the new, fuller fall lines at the luncheon show.
Fortunately, this year, the annual event is not a conflict
with town hall, which opens a week later on October 8 with
Bess Myerson.
Gardeners to have tea at Ford estate

~

D~tt·You~~lwnh
our FREEPlanning
Service... just bring
in your measurements.

"Dolls Through the Years,'· a history of American Dolls
from 1900 to 1981, will be presented by Suzanne Kaley. The
program at 1:30 p.m. will be held in Mill Race Historical
Village.
Mrs. Jerome reports that a trip to the Detroit Institute of
Arts, a Christmas program presented by Greenfield Village,
a history of the club by Mary Yahne as it approaches its 90th
year and "Creative Dynamics," an exercise program by
Joan Akey. are among other attractions.
"Banjos of Michigan will entertain at the annual dinner program at which husbands are among the guests. Dan
the Magical Man will be the feature attraction at the motherchildren program. At the. annual year-end luncheon the
Sweet Adelines will sing.
Among the year's attractions will be an informative program, Women and the Law - What Every Woman Needs to
Know. It will be presented by David E. Jerome. This program undoubtedly is possible because he is the cooperative
husband of the program chairman - although Kathi refuses
to claim credit for the idea.
~Meadowbrook Women slate fashion fesiival

Members of the local branches of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association will be assisting with arrangements for the 28th International Tea of the Michigan
Division being held September 30 at the Edsel and Eleanor
Ford estate on Lakeshore Road in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mrs. J. Clayton Lafferty, Northville Branch president,
has been invited to pour. Other branch members on the tea
committee are Mrs. William Slattery, receiving line chairman, and Mrs. William Gaines, publicity chairman.
Honor guests will include Mrs. William Milliken, wif~ of
Michigan's governor, and Ruth Gray from Ol~ Town, Marne,
the national association president.
Local club members report they have been awaiting the
visit to the Ford house, famed for its architecture based on
that of the Cotswolds in England, and retaining the original
family furnishings. The home is set amidst almost-90 acres
of landscaping designed by Jens Jensen.
Proceeds from the tea are earmarked for the International Farm Youth Exchange which is part of the 4-H pro:gram. Leaders of 4-H will be other guests. The youth exchange program has been supported by the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association since 1948.
Lionesses extend tea invitation
The Northwest LionesS Club, just' a little more than a
year old, has been meeting in Northville City Council
Chambers. It is holding a membership tea there at 7:-30 p.m.
Tuesday. Vice President Joanne Gearns invites any woman
interested in the club or attending the tea to call her at 348-

FASlllON FOCUS - Sally Peters, current Mrs. Michigan".
(top) and club member Marie Capote (left) try the staircase~ ','
at M~dowbrook Country Club where they will model in the:
fashion show-luncheonthat opens Northville..Woman's Club
year October 2. Program Chairman Kathi Jerome (second,
from right) and President Evelyn Harper watch. Record photo
by Jim Galbraith.
"
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MR. OLEYAR 1977

ATTEND ONE 3 HOUR CLINIC
FOR ONLY $4.00
PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTANT
Learn how to make perfectly fitting slacks and
pants evert time· How to buy your correct size
pattern· How to sew sleeves and collars easily·
How to end pinning and basting • Sew zippers
quickly - Sew straight seams and many more
shortcuts to skill and fun in sewing. Learn
amazing pattern making method that allows you
to create unlimited designs, contoured to your
own body requirements.

I

NO RESERVATION NECESSARY. BE EARLY FOR BESTSEATS.

I
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Clip and receive basic dress, slack pattern and suit
dress pattern you can draft to fit your measurements.
Also a pattern fitting manual.
Morning ClassBegin at 10:00A.M. - Evening Classat 7:00 P.M.
Tell your friends about this Ad. Classes Identical.
NO EVENING CLASSES ON FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

Monday, Sept. 28
Holiday Inn
1 N. River Rd.
Mount Clemens

F

R
E
E

~u,(~r~

Wednesday Oct. 7

Holiday Inn
32035 Van Dyke St.
Warren

Sagamore Motor Lodge
3220 N. Woodward Ave.
Royal Oak

28%

I

Tuesday, Sept. 29

Saturday, Oct. 3
Howard Johnsons
231 Michigan Ave.
Downtown

Ramada Inn
3000 Enterprise
Dearborn

Wednesday, Sept 30

Monday, Oct. 5

Thursdtty, Oct. 8
Holiday Inn
1801 S. Telegraph
Pontiac

Rd.

Friday Oct. 9

Quality Inn
36655 Plymouth Rd.
livonia

Georgian Inn
31327 Gratiot Ave.
Roseville

Howard Johnsons
2380 Carpenter Rd.
Ann Arbor

Thursday,Oct.1

Tuesday, Oct. 6

Saturday, Oct. 10

Howard Johnsons
45945 Willow Run Expwy
Belleville

Troy Hilton Inn Coach & Lantern Mbtor Inn
1455 Stephenson Hwy 25255 Grand River Ave.
Troy
Redford

No Saturday Evening Classes
Bring Your Own Presser Foot

On

F
F
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,NORTHVILLE

349-0777

f5,

Go Stag.
White Stag knows you want a warm
winter
coat you can wear every·
where. A great-looking nylon storm·
coat, made warm with
polyester
needlepunc",
and polyester sherpa
trim.
Ready now for the cOGler
weather ahead.

Use Our Layaway

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER29

o

•
.
:....

jfrrpbl's

MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER28

© 1977

...

.

... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes sprul:ed up.
Takes experience hke ours.

DaytimeTOPS,9 a.m., First PresbyterianChurch
..
NorthvilleHistoricalSociety,8 p.m., NewSchoolChurchm MillRace
Village
NorthvilleUltreya, 8 p.m.,OLVAdministrationbuilding

SALE ENDS SEPT. 26, 1981

-1226l!()

Maybe -We're Not Magicians.'.

112E.MAIN

NorthvilleRotary Club,noon,First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Friends of the NorthvillePublic Library, 2 p.m., NorthvillePublic
Library
SixgateSquadronCivilAirPatrol, 7 p.m., NoviMiddleSchool
NorthvilleTownshipPlanningCommission,8 p.m.,townshipoffices

.,'

Helen S,mp,on
LI\oOl.l

)

The club hopes to increase its membership to enable it to
do more community-oriented projects. President is Ruth
(Pullen) Mejia. Jodi Steams is secretary "and Arlene
Zalewski treasurer.

Northville Business and Professional Women's Club, 6 p.m.,
MayflowerHotel
St.Paul's LutheranChurchSchoolpaper drive, 6 p.m., churchparking
lot
NorthvilleKiwanis.6:30 p.m.,Henry'sPlace
NorthvilleTOPS,7 p.m.,First PresbyterianChurch
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Amerman Elementary
School
NorthvilleJaycee Auxiliarymembership meeting, 7:30 p.m., NorthvilleCityHall
NorthvilleMasonicOrganization,7:30 p.m.,MasonicTemple

Kalh} U'am
Hrlghton
229623-1

.. ,,-

9696.

I

Friday, Oct. 2

Distributed locally by:
Jim BryaOl (Sal<;s and Senice CeOler)
Westland
525-5489··
Af\.d Fndlund,
Health Food SlOft:
Itlili E Uuno Dttron

COIllmunity C~lendar'
PATTERN
FITTING
CLINIC

your
own wat~t.
.
as littleas104agallon

349-0671

THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER24
CHICAGO.
DETROIT.
NEW YORK.
BOSTON.
ATLANTA.
MIAMI
Thousands
PaId
700 To Attend
ThIS ChOlc '" 79
& 80. This Year
. In Coopera·
tlon W,th The
Presldent's
Re·
quest To FIght
InflatIon - We
Villi Not Raise
Our Tu,tlOn: As
In The Past. Cut
O"t
The Ad.
Brong It W,th
YOll and Pay
Only S4.00

.......

Our Complete
Selection of

White Stag,
Rice & Misty
Harbor

..
.'

"

"

Winter .Coats
CarCo.ats
Jackets
.,

Wallpaper

Don't settle for less until you have seen the best! We have
the largest sel~ctlon of wall coverlntJ In the area. We take
pride in price and quality.

20% OFF
Thursday.

Friday & Saturday

In business since 1957

~reens
No Freight
Charges

fre~~1'6

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

107 N. Ce"ter (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville
349-7110

LADIES' WEAR
112and 118E. Main

349-0777

Northville
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In August 28 ceremony
<

.
•

Dianne Townsend married here
Dianne Elaine Townsend, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Townsend of
4666SSeven Mlle. exchanged marriage
vows with Kevin Mark Corcoran of
Higbland in an all-white wedding
ceremony August 28 at Northville's
First Presbyterian Church.

,
1}

••

r

,!

't

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Corcoran of Higbland.
The Reverend
John Mishler officiated the double-ring service while
the bride's younger brother Bob Townsend lit the altar
candles.
The
bridegroom's brother and sister-in-law.
Jim and Pat Corcoran. sang "Wedding
Song" dinin~ the service.

\

".~>#\.
.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHNSTUEF

MR. AND MRS. KEVIN CORCORAN

faIllmy Wolfe wed
OL V ceremony

.m
•

Ann Wolfe. daughter of Mr:
ahd Mrs. F. Doyle Wolfe of Northville.
biCame the bride of John Michael Stuef
in~ double ring ceremony August 28.
:~
bridegroom is the son of William
Stilef of Dearborn Heights and Mrs.
ja,Dice Stuef of Canton.
::Ibe ceremony was held at Our Lady
of:Victory Church with Father Ronald
nulrner officiating.
:~e bri(fe's gown was enhanced with
a ruffle bib front adorned with Alencon
lace and seed pearls. She carried a bou~
quet of white and peach sweetheart
roses and baby's-breath.
Maid of honor Valerie Grey and

A buffet dinner at the church
fenowship hall was held after the
ceremony for 175 guests. Following the
dinner. guests attended an open house
at the bride's parents' home. Among
those attending
the wedding were
guests from New York, Chicago, Connecticut, Canada, Texas, Florida and
the Philippines.
. .
The bride. a 1978 Northville High
School graduate,
is a senior
at
Michigan State University and working
toward a degree in elementary education.
.:~
The bridegroom, a 1978 Northvilie
High School graduate,
currently
is
employed by Consumer's Power in F~n;ton.
Following
a wedding
trip
to
LUdington, the couple made their home
in Highland.
.

...--_-.:::...-----------------.._---+MICHU;AN'S IARl;EST
Pf:JVJ"~-;}'~Ll·.·t.'rl.·t
11()I·~-';EDE.-tLER

BPW's accepting nominations

.

The Northville Business and Professional Women's Club is accepting nominations for its Woman of the Year award now through October5.
Women nominated for the award must live in the Northville area
but cannot be a member of the Business and Professional Women's

bridesmaids
Renate Cahill and Lori
Thompson wore peach gowns and carried bouquets of peach roses, baby'sbreath and white baby mums.
Jeff Liddell served as best man and
ushers were Gregory Wolfe, David
Stuef and Mike Gordon.
A reception was held at the Highland
Lakes
Clubhouse
follOWing
the
ceremony with 100 people attending.
The bride has been employed as a
dental assistant
in Novi and the
bridegroom
is working
for AMF .
Tuboscope in Casper, Wyoming.
The couple will make their home in
Casper.

Clw.

.

,

Nominations should include a brief summary of the nominee. the
contribution she has made to the 'community and why she should be
selected for the award.
This year marks the third "Woman of the Year award presented
by the BPW. Prtvious winners include Marquis owner Inga Zayti
and Northville High School teacher Pat Dorrian Sandbothe.
Nominations for this year's award should be mailed no later than
October 5 to Mildred Hudolin, 42298Ladywood Drive, Northville.
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Families welc_ome tiny tots

• --.

From Iron Mountain, Michigan, pro- tha Gazlay, was a member of the NHS
ud, visiting grandparents Biz and Fran
Class of 1971.
Gazlay of Northville send news of the
birth of Patrick
Michael
Conley
September 11 at Marquette General
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zebrowski of
Hospital. He weighed nine pounds, 14 619 Randolph announce the birth of
ounces.
their son Jeremy Ross September 1.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Michael
He was born at S~.Josep~ Hospital in
Conley and also is the grandson of Mary Ann Arbor and weIghed eIght pounds,

..:'

'\

on~~'t::;U

Conley of N~rthville and Kenneth Congrandparents are Mr. and
ley of Farnungton.
Mrs. George Regan of South Lyon .
Dr. Conley is a 1968 graduate of NorPaternal grandparents
are Edward
thville High. His wife, the former Mar- Zebrowski of Indianapolis. Indiana.

•
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-- : NEW NEIGHBORS - Northville Newcomers President Judee Sweet. left,""'';:
::-: talks with new member Moira Vilardo, right, and Newcomer Janet Lord at
the club's fall membership coffee held September 9 at the First United
. -: Methodist Church. Membership chairperson Ellen VanNoord reports that
:: 60 persons joined or renewed memberships at the coffee .•

e--:

"

The Weslern' Wayne
County Mothers of Twins
Club will hold its semiannual B.uy and Sell from
2-4 p.m. Saturday at St.
Matthew
Lutheran

:~ewcoiners announce plans
lor October festivities

Church in Westland.
Items for sale will include
infant
and
children's clothes, baby
furnture and toys. Bake

- ..

(

sale· goods ·also will be
available.
For further information
contact
Nancy
Paskievitch at 261-0608.

BANQUET ROOM
FACILITIES
43180 WEST 9 MILE ROAD, NOV'
MAJOR

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

• VALET PARKLNG

ENTERTAINMENT'

-

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER

We're flying high for fashionr'

on Double Rolls or more

sac per
•

•

: ~orthville
Newcomers will repeat
two popular activities next month for
members to mark on their social calendars.
- A two-hour walking tour of Detroit's
Eastern
Market will highlight the
Ladies Day outing October 13.
: ~The tour will include a salad bar lun- )
cheon at the Push Cart Cafe and ample
time for shopping. The cost will be $13
Per person with lunch and transportafion included in the price.
.: Members are encouraged to dress
~asually. wear comfortable shoes and
bring a large shopping bag to carry pur-

eI!ases.

': Reservations for the outing will be
faken now through October 7 and per$Ons interested in participating should
~ntact Margot Keihfuss at 349-2515.

• :

Both active Newcomer couples and
alumni are invited to a hayride and
barn dance October 9 at Sugar Bush
Farms in Ypsilanti.
Caller for the evening will be Jim Tait
and a late evening meal will be served
after the dance.
,
Cost per couple will be $15 and a dish
to pass. Activity chairperson Bonnie De
Siro will take reservations until October 5 and can be contacted at 42<HlO27 •
Newcomer members are reminded
that renewal applications
must be
rec~ived no later than October 5 to
aVOId penalty payments. Annual dues
are $10 and new members are welcome
to join any time. For more information
call membership
chairperson
Ellen
VanNoord at 348-8726 or Judee Sweet at
420-3278.

To have The Record home

roll.dded 10 .11orders less lhan Full C.se (24 rolls)
call In any patternfrom any book or visit our excellent wallpaper
No Freight Charge
department

.

BLACK'S

Open 9-6 Mon.oSat.,
11-3 Sun.

117 E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

HARDWARE

-

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...
For several years now. Citizens Insurance Com.
pany of Ameroca has been krepl(lg a watchful
eye on how household fires get started.And,
we've discovered that non·smokers stand out
from the crowd. That'swhYWl!'reofferonga 10%
discount for non-smoking homrowners
All you have to do to qualify forthed,scount,s
verofy that no r!?Sldentof your household has
smoked for the past year. and your Citizens
homrowners premIums Will be reduced by
10% It's that Simple,
Stop In and see. or call your local Cdlzens
Agent today. He's got alilhe details on the 10%
d,scounl for non·~mc king homrowners,

.
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Dental
Dilliogue

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

HAIRY TONGUE HAPPENS

•

when
the
stopped.

medication

-

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RAtts FROM CITIZENS

delivered, call 349-3627

Q. My tongue looks sort of
hairy, and has a dark area in
the middle. what can this be?
A. You should of course see
your dentist right away so your
condition can be properly di·
agnosed and treated. However.
the condition
you arc most
likely describing
is known as
hairy tongue. This occurs when
the papillae (small elevations)
of the tongue elongate
and
somewhat resemble hairs. The
'dark area may be caused by
stains from food and tobacco
clinging to the "hairs." Hairy
tongue may develop following
tho use of antibiotics duo to a
:- dlsrupUon in the balance of tho
:: nora In the mouth. In this case
:~__tho tongue returns to normal

rhe elf/.ons '0" Non·SmoIc'ng

is

"'0

Homeownen Dlscounf
-lor MONtllon Jull
Hoo'''' 01II.

rXA~
'YJ

GODDARD-TALMAY

Twenty-five of the world's greatest professional hot-air balloon pilots and:
their spectacular six story high balloons, including the World Champion
will compete for a share in the record $110,000 of total cash prizes at
Twelve Oaks Mall. Admission is free.

AGENCY. INC.

i
This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From, the office of

i
:?!

624-1531

624-4544

345 N.

Trail, Walled Lake, MI

Pontiac

363-7165

Sunday, September 27
7:30 AM and 5:00 PM
~

..

'.
HOURS: Mon.-Fri •• a.m.-Noon;

1 p.m.oS p,m.

0

A. Allen- Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novl Road, Novl
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: Tammy

Escorted by her father down the aisle. the bride wore a full-length white
Qiana gown with a Queen Anne neckline
and bodice trimmed in Venice lace. The

bride's fingertip veil. designed and
made by her mother and grandmother.
was trimmed with mathcing lace.
She carried a bouquet of white roses.
stephanotis.
miniature
carnations,
mums and baby's-breath.
The bride's sister Sue Townsend of
Northville served as maid of honor and
bridesmaids were the bride's sister Linda Townsend and the bridegroom's
sister Brigid Corcoran of Highland.
Wearing white Qiana floor-length
gowns. the bride's attendants carried
nosegays of white roses. miniature carnations and baby's-breath.
Dan Corcoran of Highland served as
his brother's best man. Ushers were
Dan McMann of Northville and the
bridegroom's brothers Mike and Jim
Corcoran of Highland and Joe Corcoran
of Louisiana.

348-3100

TWELVE OAKS MALL

Located on Novl Road, North of 1·96
Hours are: 10:00 a.m.' 9:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday

Stroller Rental Available
Sunday Noon· 5:00 p.m.

NEW lAME TICHE"O~

Prices effectIye tIvu saturday. 5eptembet' 26. 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to oIfIer retail deaIef's or wboIeIaIetL

WATCH AND PLAY EVERY SATURDAY
AT 7:30 P.M. CHANNEL 4 - WDIV. DETROIT

WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS

,

>

Meat Specials> . )

48-ct
box'

Sure & Natura I ••••••.•••••
Glad Sandwich Bags •.••••
-d L"t
-, .GIa awn Bags •.••.••.•••
_ "...,..

...- _

81 09
lb.
82
09
Mrs. Butterworth • ~•. ~'. '.•.•
8189 Pork Ribs •••••.••• ' •• ~••••
RaiSin Bran . • • . • • • . . . . • . • •
4'
89
C
Cube Steaks •• ~••••••••••••.
Pillsbury Biscuits. • • • • • • ~~b~~'
81
39
Quaker 100 Natural Cereal
Oscar
Mayer
3 8149 Meat Franks
Pecan TWirls •..• ~. • • • . . • .

8379

CHILLED

Everfresh Orange Juice •••.•

_-4

._

• _

58f..
.(' ....

••

KELLOGG'S
--.. - ~

.

.

'

:

.. ,," --

,-.,J

"';l" ........

COUNTRY ~TVLE

p"

,

"

;>.

25-oz
box'

FREE 4·0Z. OSCAR MAYER LIVER CHUB
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

WITH RAISINS & DATES
%
JANE PARKER

.

1~~xZ'

•

I

~~ ...: .....
". ~,.".1f~

~

.81:48
i ..ib. - .:~~~
81"9~' I
·J·l'

lb.

..'

81' 88

1-lb.
pkg.

6-oz.
pkgs.

.

.

"

~d. .

BONELESS

FOOD SIZE

250-ft.
roll

~,.,.~

COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTIERMILK

box'

CLEAR PLASTIC

'

3~-tf.Z'

~

81
8139
Glad Storage Bags ••••••••.
7g~~t.
81
19
Glad Wrap • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

Glad Tras h Bags...........

~:~:r~~~ps
81 ,

Z

t

PANCAKE SYRUP

~;~~';.
10-ct 8179.
box' ~ I
29
10-ct

'"

6t f.

.
-:.'

~.

-'.

[.

Why Settle For Ordinary
Dinnerware When You Can
Own This'Hand Painted

..~...
~

Grocery Specials

Grocery SpecialS)

Sculptured Rim Dinnerware
At This Incr~dibly Low Price
~ATURE

OF THE WEEJiK
SAUCER

~rr?l':

$5.00
PURCHASE

Collect a Complete Set
Save More Than 50% ..• Start this week .
CHOICEOF PATTIRH
Olah

h,r

S.,.

Ov

saf,
goes

and de1ergena proof

Irom ov.n '0

Iree,..

'.bIe 10

5.,. In Mlcro-W.n O•• n I", '''''''
• n.. gy .... ng .... t",o.ndcOolung

.----- ....
Matching
OPEN STOCK
COMPANION PIECES
AT LOW PRICES

.nd

Ev.ry Plec. aock SI.mpod ,... h.a·
mark 0' qUI1I1y permanently
AI In
do"""".11
A PrOduct 0' f .....' PilCh Ma'-'llll"l9

the

',"'st.nd most.. pcn....

1.5-oz.
pkg .

B an Roll -0 n
SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONER

Open Stock Guaranteed

To Be Available For 5 Veara

•

Body on Tap

7.oz.

$119
$129

V'tI a I'IS L'IqUi'd
RE~UL".R OR SUPER

Vltahs Spray . . . . . . . . . ..

35
6O-c1.$3
bU.
7-oz.
bU.
5-oz.

can

$199
$149

ClIP

.:

LADY VICl'ORIA"

:·:1 . *

i:'
:~

:~

FIne Cr)'Slal Slemware

~'l

Im-'edf"""

~~', 4 On The

r.

, .... .,. ....
t

:r;'1 ""IIII't
""l,~~.,
'
'" :
.."..
.~...-:
,,~~.~~.~

~

.... _

\\··\~~Mr~

Rocks Glasses

II lMI
~.:::-~.

"•.

~.~..
or..

(fn.. ,_,

Peter Pan Peanut Butter

bU.

If1········f··s~~·~·~i~·~·~····················
..·,if
!~

Royal-Crest Cookies .... 2:k~~'
99
$

CREAMY OR CRUNCHV
l~~Z.

CHICKEN. SHRIMP OR BEEF/ONION

E xce d·nn C apsu Ies .....

!l::

ASSORTED FLAVORS
SANDWICH CREME

-::

~ll.

""

eM _...u......

~..............

601

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland. Macomb, Livingston

.

Counties (exc6pt Ypsilanti, Belleville, Saline and Ann Arbor).

I

C up Q'N 00 dl es........

2'I ..

pkg.

loaf

ALL VARIETIES - STRAINED

Heinz Baby Food

2°9

69¢
oz.

JANE PARKER WHITE (24·0Z )
OR WHEAT (20·0Z)

Split Top Bread

¢

4.~Z.

9¢
5
1 9¢

•

.

FABRIC SOFTENER

:

Final Touch~

,

.

'

25¢ OFF LABEL

~5g;,o:.

Dishwasher All
DISH DETERGENT'
• ..

•

Lux Llq~.J1d
...........•.

6¢ OFF LABEL

.32-oz.·
.
bU.

,_ :

$20.
.' .;
. -.

Roman Bleach
ALL VARIETIES - CAT FOOD

'N.
Puss

$165 ....
s.:,-::.z.
:. '. '
$199

Boots .. ... ,'....

..

~-::.z.6~ ,

3

1

$

5-0z. .'
cans,

l'- ,
:

i

•

.

,

0

"

,IV lAME AT AaP

•

•

In riles
ODDS CHART SEPT, 25. 19811hrough
NOV, 27. 1981 (10 weeks)

,aND PRIZES EVERY WEEK
Every time you visit one of our participating stores you will receive a
free Family Feud Game Ticket. Tickets are available at checkouts or
service desks. No purchase necessary to participate. Only one Family
Feud game ticket per adult per store visit. This ticket valid only for
. week numbers and colors shown.
All winning combinations will be posted in store for 6 days after each
program.

.... - ..

No. 01 Ptun.
4SO'
, SOO

Games

$1000
S tOO
S to
S S
S
,
oIpru~

90.000
• .200000

1ft "2'4&4
11ft 2'.2U
'738
, 1ft • 062
hn
eo

1349tso

• 11"1

is.ooo.1f'I

,.............

•

Odd" 1 VtSd

11

WIN¥:$IOOO INSTANTLY
"o'
I

II!!!!!!!!!!~~~~----""-~
i

~

/

~

••
•
:,.

··

·
.,

"

,

,

,
"

.-.·•..
..•·

•

>

'1

.

~~~

.

,

I

.J

.. :~
.
·...~
'

·

.. :

~~~~;;;==
.
,

, ,~

... 1

'i

'.
'l.

'1

-iiiced
8158
Rath/ Bacon •• -~~~: '
mb~N"'APPLE VALLEY
A[L:YARII~TIES - SLICED

•

lpnch
. . Meats ••••. : ••••••••

.(I~
~4 IN PACKAGE

QUARTER

ttGrl-II P ales
•••••••••••••••
~ONELESS BEEF
•·..Ioln
- S-IZZers
I ••••••••••••
S_~
POUND

U,S.D.A.
CHOICE

TENNESSEE SMALL

FAMILY
PACK

- k Sausage ••••••••••••••
.
LIn

ElEGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

0

A8iP French Fries
DEEP.DISH

.

Pet Ritz Pie Shells .....

.ICH·S

NON·DAIRY CREAMER

Criffee Rich
A~ PAdE TOPPING
•
••

Ran

~.
LAGO

I

Whip

Strawberries

•

$199
79¢
1::s,~'
39¢
79¢
5

Ib. bag

1~~.

'

82
28
~k~~'
8258
8358
8228

-: ':~ ~ '~:-;;::"';
F::J~Y

12-oz.
bowl

12-oz
pkg.·

49 ¢

~

". _

•

1-lb

pkg.·

.

lb.

148

BEEF,
He. PKG

58

. Ball Park Franks. •• '1

pkg:

12-oz

•

ALL'MEAT

GREAT DOG

• • • • ~~~:
•

8

78~

Chicken Fra,ks •••• ~•.• • . •• ~~~:
BOB EVANS
:ol'i:
8189
8
Pork Sausage •• ". 375•••••
~~~. ~ I
THORN APPLE VALLEY
8178 "
Turkey Ham Halves •••• '•••••• lb. ~ I

PLAIN - PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese
ALL FLAVOtlS

Look-Fit Yogurt

'¢

~~::79

3 c;:,~ l'
¢

KRAFT MARGARINE

Squeeze Parkay
AMERICAN CHEESE SLICES

Kraft Singles

1'{;3,z·85

3
Ib, pkg.

$

SLICED HALF MOON - MILD

County Line Colby

$588

lb.

19

3

MICHIGA~

Onions ••••

$

•

WiSConsin SWISS

$

8

SAN.DWICH FAV~RITE

Y~~IO~

FRESH,CREAMY

Macaroni Salad
DELI FRESH

Bologna

FAMILY FAV.oRITE

BrOWnies

LUNCH BOX SPECIAL

Glazed Donuts. . . . . . . .

V2..lb.

69

1

¢

12-oz.
pkg.

for

lb. bag

:

"

~::

SALAD TREAT

Fresh Spinach

1~~.

BUlTERCUP. BUlTERNUT OR

Acorn Squash

for

$

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Foliage Plants

6-~~h

SAVE SO¢ (WITH IN·STORE COUPON)

All Fall Bulbs

¢

97
¢
77
$
3 1

Fresh Mushrooms

77,
99¢
V2..lb.
$1 69
6 89¢
lb.

SNO·WHITE

77C

"

each

:J9

7

$129
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18308 barn converted into 20th century residence
:Ontmued from l·B
the Williamsons have been placed along
'~e \\ ails of the front foyer to ac-

company those of Farmer Wblte's.
Along one wall In the foyer is the
original
ladder
used to reach the
hayloft. To illuminate
the front-level

foyer a skylight was Installed In the
bam celling.
To blgbllght the barD's origioal band
hewn beams and rafters, a stuccotexture drywall was used tbrougbout
the house to cover the massive walls.
All of the old beams and timbers were
sanded with a power sander and var-

The glass paned wood doon wb1dl
grace the entrance to the bedroom were
found In the basement duriDg the

restoraUon. Barbara Wil1!armon explaiDed that after peel1Dg off green
paint, they found the doon to be walnut
with eacb handmade piece Intad.
A paneled wall on the secoad level
disgUIses a bathroom and closet wblcb

after the bouse was COmpleted.
Despite the meticulous restoration,
aod COUII1Iess hours which the WilliamSODS bave put Into converting the bam,

..

Barbara Williamson said the building'$
beauty lies in the beams. posts and
planks built by :ts original
owner
Samuel White.

•

nisbed.
The three rooms on the first level of lie beneath.
the boUse include a living room, dining
1be family room on the third level
room and kitchen and a small bath of contains a brick fireplace and Is equi~
the side of the foyer.
ped with a small kitchen and bar.
Barbara
wnuamson bas combined '!be mantel over the fireplace Inboth
both contemporary
and antique fur- the living and family rooms is a piece of
nishings throughout the house.
an original support beam wblm bad to
The focal point of the living room is a be cut to make access for the master

Kitchen features custom built oak cabinets and cupboards

C:;,: ~
,~
it ,

J,1'
f

J

A 43-foot all-brick fireplace is focal point of living room

massive
solid brick fireplace
which
aiso extends to the second level family
room.
A bay window In the dining room flluminates
Mrs. WilUamson's
antique
cruet and tumbler collections.
The Williamsons opted not to use curtains or shades on the windows in order
to keep the original wood trim uncovered.
The custom built kitchen off the side
of the foyer contains oak cupboards and
cabinets. Barbara Williamson has added accents
such as a reproduction
crank telephone, several stoneware pitchers and an antique oak table and
chairs.
The stained glass In the comer kitchen cabinets, designed by Northville's
Tiffany Art Glass, match a pattern In
the rust, blue and white flowered
wallpaper.
Barbara Williamson pointed out that
many of the materials used in the home
came from local merchants
- such as
bath fixtures from Long's Bath Boutique and wallpaper from Green's.
The four-level staircase
is covered
with beige shag carpeting
which extends through to the master bedroom on
the second level.
Another wall ladder, similar to the
one In the foyer, pokes through the
master bath off the bedroom. A small
sewing room was aiso added next to the
bedroom.

bedroom.
Mrs. Williamson noted only one beam
had to removed In the restoration and
that what wasn't used for the fireplace
mantels
was transformed
Into a
counterlop in the family room bar.
The WilUamsons
moved
Into the
house a year ago last July. Mrs.
Williamson said that due to the light
winter In 1979-80, the couple was able to
do many of the renovations
right
through the colder months.
After only 10 months, the Wl1liamsons
had transformed
the old bam Into a
contemporary
residence - without losIng its original qualities.
With all four of the 'Williamson
children living away from bome, it
would seem quite easy for only two peapie to get lost In this spacious stmcture.
However,
Barbara
Williamson
pointed out that they entertain
fre..
quently and look forward to holidays
when all their children and relatives
visit.
She noted that their fIrst visitors to
the house were 150 friends and relatives
attending the wedding and reception of
the couple'S son.
"The Christmas before the house was
complete our son came home and announced
he wanted
to be married
here," Barbara Williamson explained.
"So on July 26 we moved In and on
August 9 we had the wedding."
They aiso had three housewarmings

•
Staircase extends from first-level foyer tQtop floor

,

~:~

Seven houses open on tOlllorrow's home tour
BY JEAN DAY
After a year's absence, Northville's
popular home tour is back. In addition
to bemg a pleasant day out, the tour is a
boon for its sponsors - Northville
HIstorical
SocIety and the founding
Women's
Association
of First
PresbyterIan
Church of Northville.
TIckets for the 14th annual tour - bemg held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday)
- will go on sale at 9
a m at Mill Race Historical Village and'
FIrst Presbyterian
Church. They are
$5

By actmg fast, however, it's still
possible to save $1 today, as advance
sale tIckets at $4 are available at Town
Square Gifts in Novi. In Northville, they
r.:ay be purchased
at Connie's Corner
Stl' chPI1, Bookstall on the Main. Gifts
,,)' ~iar1Son. Donna and Lou's Florist
and :\orthvllie Gallery of Flowers.
VISitors v. ill view seven distinctive
homes 111 tl:e conunumty
- includmg
four VIctorIan homes, a barn converSlOn and two present-day homes filled
\\ Ith innovatIve ideas.
Tour maps with the tickets indicate

the homes to be open ..
In-town vintage homes include one of
the community's
oldest - the white
frame home of the Wes Henriksons at
247 West which predates the Civil War.
The beautifully
restored
Victorian
Gothic cottage of Hilda Veinott is nearby at 417 Dunlap, and the red farmhouse
the Ken Harrisons
have
renovated
and filled with antiques is
. across Center at 119 Rayson.
The 17-room home Bob and Jackie
. Danlel- moved
from -Haggerty
and
Seven Mile will be open in its new loeation at 42500 Five Mile. And the huge
barn that Dan and Barbara Williamson
have renovated at 46010 Nine Mile will
be a prime attraction.
On the east side of the township, the
idea-filled homes of the Gary Sixts at
16736 Dundalk and the Stan Toors at
42411 Roberta will be open.
As has become a tradition, women of
both St. Paul's Lutheran
and First
United Methodist churches will be servo
ing lunch from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tickets
are $3.50 for either and will be available
at First Presbyterian
Church tomorrow
or at the door.

St. Paul's women are planning
a
menu of assorted salads with rolls and
butter
and homemade
cookies.
A
smorgasbord
of salads, including meat
and fish recipes, is offered at First
Methodist Church.
As an added attraction, all buildings
in Mill Race' Historical Village will be
open during the tour. Costumed docents
will be on duty to give histories of the
village and its buildings.
In the rust-red Mill Race Weavers'
Guild
cottage,
weavers
will
demonstrate
their craft and sell handwoven articles.
The Michigan
Depression
Glass
Society is setting up an exhibit In the
Yerkes House while Mill Race Embroiderers'
Guild
will
have
a
needlework display In the New School
Church.
During the day, Helen Maki will be
demonstrating
rug hooking and Ellen
Wilson rug hooking in the church
building. Both are craftsmen who have
taught classes orrered by the historical
society.
Best of all, the Mill Race Village exhibits
and buildings
will be open

Jaycee Auxiliary
sets membership meet
The Northville Jaycee
Auxiliary
will hold an
open
membership
meeting
at 7:30 p.m.
September
28 at Northville City Hall.

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Membership in the aux·
iliary
is open to any
woman between the ages
of 18-35.
The
, active
as an
events

women's group is
In the community
auxiliary in several
such as the Easter

Egg Hunt, July 4th aetivities, Toys for Tots and
the Walk for Mankind.
Other projects Include
support
for Muscular
Dystrophy,
Reyes Syn_
drome,
Cystic Fibrosis
and BurnS Awareness.
A calligraphy
demonstration
will be
conducted
following the
membership
meeting.
Persons interested in attending should call 3482826.

22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091 Northville Rd.

Northville
348-1233

without charge to anyone who wishes to
visit.

4"
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HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship. 9:00 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

Casterline
Funeral Honle, Inc.

Classified Ad?
Call
348·3022

Ray

J. Casterline

II

Phone 349·0611

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KirkDy, p~stors

100/0

SAVE

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary SChool
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mlle
Worshipl10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffe811,Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad In over 65,000 homes.

6n-,

"I,-nl'l'fHif\ l'Illm,..
A1.(d .

"~{ll

~~\"

~..

LlvlnQston County - 227.4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake - 669·2121..J.
Northville - 348-3022
Brighton - 227·4436
Novl348-3024
~
"

~..~

~~

'~I
tf~J

~~lli.IIIJ)iJ!OIJJ'"t ..·-

_~

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403PontiacTrail~24-4600
John Qualls, Minister~9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
BibleCiasses,10a.m. MomlngWorshlp,11a.m.
Sunday Evening,6:00Il.m.
Wednesday Evening,7:30p.m.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430.e. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Fred A. Casterline

';

-~.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor .
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

II

S

~~

41390Five Mile, 1 mile "!. of Haggerty;:;

+

<

~
~
;

~~~::~
~~::~~

For Information regarding rates for
church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

•

Ray J. Ca.terline
1893·1959

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30p.m.

."""

Headed by Pat Stringer
and Alice
Pooley, the home tour committee began
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WALLED LAKEFIRST BAPTIST CHURett:
its work when snow still covered the
200 E. Main St., Northville
309 Market St.-624-2483
::::.,
ground. Others with major jobs are
349-0911
.
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
. ~ ...:
Marion Roller, hostesses; Jean ParkinWorshlp-9:3O &11:00 a.m.
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worshlp.·.
son and Bev Warren,
tour booklets;
ChurchSChool-9:3OB.11:ooa.m.
7:00p.m. Fellowship
.:.
Dr.
Lawrence
Chamberlain-Pastor
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night .::;:
Mary Ann Cardno and Carol vanSoest,
publicity;
Barb
Weix and Kathi
... _..;.;,_~....;.~~
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor
• ,;
Jerome,
corresponding
secretaries;,
LIVING LORD LUTHERAU
' .. ..,f.. ..'.
~T.JQHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
~"»;;l
.1.."ll>o«"
Il\\·~:·rJl>y.~~
... CHURCH
1~
Lois Winter
and Karen
and Carl ..
;e, .u... ...
..
....-4'
Srepliens-;-posters
and art work; OrIa:
American Luth~ran Ch~rc~~
,_.
~ 23~ Gill Rd., Farmington
r."J
Hamilton and Dottie Crain, street stag40700Ten Mile, Novi
Pastors Charles Fox &Mark Radloff ••
Ing; and Margaret Spigarelli, tickets.
Worship,10:3Owith Nursery
Church.474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499:'
477-6296
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
;:
@
Proceeds from the event will be used
by Northville
Historical
Society for
completion of the renovation of WashORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH: .
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
Oak Schoolhouse
in the village. The
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) :-:
Women's
Association
of First
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. &Ch. Tr. 6 p.m. '.:
Presbyterian
Church uses its profits for
Fundamental-Independent
Worship Services at 11 a.m. &7 p.m. .
Sundayservices.10:oo,11:00&6:30
Wed .• Mid-Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m. •
charities in Its budget.
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Bob Green. Pastor 349-5665
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor
The association
conceived the idea
for the home tour and held the first one
i
OUR LADYOFVtCTORY CATHOLIC
in 1967. Five homes were open, inFtRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH
clUding the house on West that is open
OF NORTHVILLE
'J.
77OThayer, Northville
again this year \vith new owners. It
WEEKEND LITURGIES
8 Mile &Taft Roads
Saturday, 5:00& 6:30 p.m.
formerly w.as the Charles Ely home.
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
...
Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. &12:30 p.m.
Worship Services &Church School •. ' ~
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
10:ooa.m.
Religious Education 349-2559

Serving the North ville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations
.

"71 Years of Funeral Service" .

EPIPHANY
!..
:
LUTHERANCHURCH IN AMERICA
:-;.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

.

'~
"i,~
~
~
~
p)7

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a,m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev, Leslie F. Harding
0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00a,m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novl Middle School North
Talt Rd., south Irom Grand Rlvor
David J, Farley, Pastor-349-0565

~__~~

"'""

.... -

~.,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
SundaySchool,10:30a.m.
W~neSday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

:::
..~

~
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH~~
(Assemblies of God)
•
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
'
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell--348-9030 :.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
~~
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m. ,,.:
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:30 p.m .• ;.

•

...

BUSHNELl: CONGREGATIONAL .',
CHURCH
:
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novi ,Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship (ollowlng service'

&

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI ~.
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
\.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12) ,
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
.:
Worshlp,11:00a.m.&6:oop.m.
•
Prayer Meeting, Wed .• 7:30 p.m. • ..'
Richard Burgess, Pastor
~
349-34n

349-3647

:~

FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED "
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.10Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship &Church School, 10:00a.m.:
P.O. Box 1
349-5661)
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor,

@

=:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
,NORTHVILLE
-~
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
,,,,:.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.:~·
Wed., 7:30 AWANA,7:30 Prayer Servicu'~
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

c:

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH ;:::
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.;'"
41900Quince. Novi, Michigan
."':
Pastor Barry W. Jones
~~
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
.:.
MornlngWorshlp,11:OOa.m.
:"0;
Even~ng Service, 6:30 p.m.
::':::'
Al

"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"':'
WIXOMCHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12r~
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
: .•:
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m. :.,:.
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. &6:30 p.m:: ...'
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.rn."
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
.• ~
824-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 824-~

•
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THANKS FOR MAKING OUR ANNIVERSARY
A GREAT SUCCESS .....
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION, HERE IS A

•

YOU COULD BE THE LUCKY WillNER OF ONE OF THESE

REGISTRATION BLANK

STOltEHOun:

.

STPRIZE
119"
Color TV

IIOII.-8AT.U.II. -. PJl./SUN. • AJi;...a P.ll.

:

I
I
I
I
I
I

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

ND PRIZE
~OO. ~~~::ING

~V::'~'1i
~W'U~IW~ftN~!nAV!~

.

DEPOSIT AT EITHER AGEMY & SONS LOCATION

NO PURCHASE NECESSARYYOU IIEED lOT BE PRESENT TO WIN I

RD PRIZE
$JO. ~~~::ING

DRAWING rO, BE HELD MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1981

NO SALES TO
DEALER!> OR MINORS

WE WELCOME
fOOD STAMPS

I
I
I
I
I
I

BIG2PRIZES
~--------------------~
3

Phone 10. 281-8585

•

~--------------------~
: Pdd

2ND BIG .WEEK OF SAVINGSI
33503 W. 5 MILE RD.
CORIER OF FIRMIIOTOI

•

AJFT':t~sf~~sSSE

****************************************

liii'

:

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

,.

•

,. SEPT 23 ·81
,.

••

COUPONS

****************************************
USDA CHOICE "KING OF THE BEEF ROASTS"

STANDING
RIB ROAST

SEMI-BONELESS

LB.

USDA CHOICE TASTY WELL TRIMMED

BEEF CLUB STEAKS

LB.

TASTY LEAN

•

:

UP TO AND INCLUDING 50< VALUE
,.
EXCLUDING COFFEE. CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO OR ANO( ,.
FREE COUPON·FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED
It

BEEF CUBE STEAK

LB.

OUR OWN LEAN

$258
$348

$2

58

$1

28

COUNTER SLICED
BACON

LB.

\~

.,,>,

~

~,HYGRADE'S

.. "

WHOLE

\~~~~~*
~~~
.,'

LB.

- ~~
ROUND STEAK

C~NuT.fR
USDA
CHOICE

~GEMY'S READY MADE FRESH PATTIES

GROUND CHUCK
GROUND ROUND
GROUND SIRLOIN

BONELESS HAlt.'

'

•. ~--:~'~~~"1

~--;;-/~

FULLY COOKED

$148

RUMpELESS

ROLLED

ROAST

LB.

.

SOLD AS
STEAK ONLY

LB.

LB.

8238

BONELESS ROLLED

GROUND FRESH DAILY

GROUND BEEF
FROM ROUND

S188

-~ SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST LB.

LB.
LB.

8228

,"

8198

S1.78
S1.88
S1.98

LB.

BONELESS

iliVING

LB.

S198

--~.....
>

·fJ.Jf
, ;'1I~11
.:,)!;~

t;~t:r
r~

t:~~'

I'V~

:~I·

,.,~.;
.:7f1~
·1.iHl
• tf;o'

':--;
r· !
'0, •I

:I
....

,.,

H

f; i,
..l

··~t··.
....
....
,

,
(

SAVE 30e
40Z WT

SPARTAN

REALEMON

C

B9

BLACK·
PEPPER

LEMON
JUICE

32 fL

OZ

FRY CRISP

B9

C

2/89C
100Z

WT.

BATTER
MIX
OR
"I
SEASONED CRACKER MEAL

6e Off

LABEL

COMET
CLEANSER

21 OZ. WT.

'2/81

30e OFF LABEL

GLAD
TRASH BAGS

8229
205

8199
8289
8199

8 PACK-TAB OR

LB.

WiSCONSIN CREAMY SMOOTH

g~J~~

."
~

·..•
.
•...
,"" .
,',
•,
,",
I'

1/2 LITER
BOTTLES

LB.

COCACOLA

t •

SCHAFER'S SUCH CRUST

•

HOT DOG &

1LB. PK.

KOWALSKI'S N.Y. HAM OR

CHEESE

... ,

BAKERY FEATURES

ECKRICH ALL MEAT

HONEY LOAF

"I
to j

RAMEN NOODLES
INSTANT MEAL IN A POT

DELI' DELIGHTS

SLICED BOLOGNA

,'.'

MOON PALACE ORIGINAL, BEEf OR CHICKEN

.

HAMBURG

BUNS
PLUS
DEPOSIT

"
','

','
','

.,'

.-...-'.,'· .

8 PK.

THOMAS

ENGLISH MUFFINS

AMERICAN. MUENSTER. MOZZARELLA

r.-------~~~_-~ r.~~~~l
FARM FRESH GRADE A

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 32 FL.

DOZEN

LARGE
IGGS

MIRACLE
WHIP

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE.
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. SEPT. 27.1981.

i

~

HIDRI
24 OZ.

w·r.

8249

COUNTY LINE HALF MOON MILe

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

S:O~E

'
LS':

99

I

1

~!
,~I
'I

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND S5.00 PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. SEPT 27.198\

~~

I
1

::l

",:1

•~I

.
~~_~~1r~~~~~~~~~~~~

r.~~~~-~-----~ r.--~----~[------~

MELODY FARMS LARGE OR SMALL CURD

COnAGE
CHEESE

~~~~l~1r_~

oz.
C

NATURAL SUN

ORIIiBE JUICE

12 FL.

oz.

99C

TWIN PACK

BATH SIZE BAR

5 OZ. WT.

PAPER
TOWELS

DOVE
SOAP

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE.
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY, SEPT. 27, 1981.

L 'IT :I WITH COUPON AND Ss.oO PURCHASE.
C UPON ExPIRES SUNDAY, SEPT. 27, 1981.

~------------~!!!](-----------~~-----------~~!!!~~~------~
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Bess Myerson
opens Town Hall
TlCketholderswill meet
a \\ oman who "says what
~he means and does what
she says" as Bess Myerson opens the 21st season
for i'\orth\'llle Town Hall
at 11 a m October8atthe
Plymouth HiltonInn.
Known as a consumer
advocate and expert on
urban challenges, the
cumment quoted about
Bess l\lyerson was made
editorially as she campaigned for the United
States Senate from New
York In 1980,losing in the
Reagan landslide.
The \\oman who was
read about nationwide as
she Instituted pioneering
programs while CommissIOner for Consumer Affairs of ~ew York City
now runs her own
busmess and also is a consultant to a variety of industries on internal efficiency and community
relatIOns.
She has been appointed
to three presidential commissions - on productivity and quality of working
hfe, mental health and
world hunger. She also
participated in the White
House Conference on
VIOlenceand crime.
Born m the Bronx, with
exceptIOnal
musical
talent ill piano and flute,
she was chosen to attend
Music and Arts High
School, one of New York
City's most prestigious
high schools, and went on
to earn a BA degree at
Hunter College. She did
graduate study at Columbia University.
The career she intended to pursue in music
began promisingly when
her talent brought an invitation to perform as
piano soloistwith the New
York Philharmonic.
Although the reviews
were encouraging, music
was set aside as a career,
but not for personal
satisfaction,
because
other
opportunities
became
available
through winning a national contest (Miss
America -1945).
She began a career in
radiO and television
where her "personality"
Image changed to one of
earned respect as a
reporter and commentator
She developed a skill in
writing and has had artIcles in Redbook, Vogue,
Reader's Digest, New
York TImes, Coronet and
the NEASyndicate.
She has received the
Clarion Award from

~~~~~~----.......-------------(

....

In Hovi

In NorthvIIe
7M"eRoad~

Nonhvslle & ~

ROIds

In 1he NonhnIle P1ua

100% POLYESTER

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

..

Doubleknit

All Bikes In Stock

58/60" wide-Solids&

Boys', Girls', Racing & Sport Models
BESS MYERSON
Women in Communica·
tion.
Her syndicated
newspaper
column,
Listen Bess, designed as
an informed response to
consumer and urban problems, was a factor in her
winning the award.
Her career in communications
was set
aside temporarily as she
accepted the appointment
as Commissioner of Consumer Affairs of New
York City.
She has served on many
commissions and boards,
inclUding the National
Alliance to Save Energy,
American-Israel Cultural
Foundation and the Committee to Advance the
G<lalof Higher Education
for the Disabled.
She is National Commissioner of the AntiDefamation League and
has been made honorary
chairperson
of the
women's division-State of
Israel Bonds, after many
years of active leadership.
Following·Ms. Myerson
during the 1981-82season
will be the psychic Char
on November 12.
Men's fashion expert
Robert L. Green is slated
for March 11, 1982, and
entertainer Dennis Day
for April!.
Town hall committee
announces that some
tickets still are available
for the four-lecture series
at $20.
Mrs. Richard Lyon,
ticket chairman, may be
called at 349-2152, or
checks
with
selfaddressed'
"stamped
return envelopes may be
mailed to Northville
To)VllHall, P.O. Box 93.
Celebrity luncheons
will follow each lecture
and may be purchased at
$8 each in advance. Mrs.
severo Armada, 349-7255,
is luncheon reservations
chairman. Checks must
be received no later than
one week preceding each
lecture.

.'

\

'.NLlI>, ,I \ ~

All Footballs &
Basketballs

Reg .... 57
Yard

..."

"

All Roller

lLl~
l2

In Stock
Only

Price

MArtEL MODEL CARS

2 -i $1so

HotWheels

1

C:"_"!!50"t-

~

•

:~C,e~"~
CREST

6.4 oz.

Y,

,,'

$300

•

-

CLOSE OUT LADIES'

{

Su.mmer
Sandals

r.i,~«"

Pair

"

UNDERALLS®
Pantyhose and panty all

Fiberglass Allers Forcentral heat and air units.
Sizes from 10X20 in. to
20X25 in.

In

one. Assorted SIZes Comes
In nude and suntan.

3 i$S~3

1'12 Gal. TOILETRIES
Large _
ble _

01 baths. bub1olJons. shampoos.

nnses.

ccncl_.

and ha#

Underoos

. lUBRICANT

Enameled
WOOd

9 Oz.
SPECIAL

$500

Drapes & Curtains

$3°

0 Per Panel

$6°0

GREEN

Children's Super
Hero Underwear

SELECT GROUP
CLOSEOUT

~,,p..1~900

t-::==--:-~~--+-----_'=:_--""
Photo Albums
G,E.

10 PAGE

Soft White Bulbs

2

F

o

Per pair'

60&100W
4 Bulbs per Pak

R

Pk
F~~'

$300 :

Dip Your Own
TG&YSPRAY

FOR PETS

Red Cedar
Shavings
limit 2

5LbS.$200

L_

.~,

WhileThey ~

Goldfish
Gold Fish Bowl

plete main course and
dessert.
The October
15
workshop will be held
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. with
the November 17 class being offered from 10 a.m.
to noon.
The fee for both
workshops Is $9 per person.
To help plan holiday
menus, Antlshln also will
conduct a workshop on
planning and preparing
holiday appetizers.
The workshop will be
held from 10a.m. to noon
December 10 and par·
tlclpants will prepare and
taste several appetizers
and a "spicy" beverage,
Fees are $8 per person.
All workshops will be
held at the Community
bUilding and registration
forms for all or one of the
workshops can be picked
up at the Northville
Recreation Department.

~
/.~-"

1 GALLON

If you're looking for an
easy but elegant way to
entertain or prepare holiday appetizers, the Northville
Recreation
Department has the class
(or you
Gourmet cookJudy Anltshm will be conducting
three cooking workshops
at the Community
bUilding beginning October 15.
Antishin, whose cookIng expertise Is the
culmination of 12years of
compiling a cookbookcollection,
will share
recipes, demonstrate
cooking technIques and
prepare
a tempting
cuisine for workshop par·
ticipants.
The October 15 and
November 17 workshops
will focus on ways to
prepare a complete din·
ner the day before a par·
ty. ParticIpants
will
make an appetizer, com·

3~rinch

f) ,

200110 Off

Enamel

Cooking class set

Fancies

MALTED MILK BALLS

130z.

100% POLYESTER

Fiber Fill

Whoppers
limit 2

2g$1

12oz.
~~z.

$1 00
limit 2

3
Tropical Fish
SELECT GROUP

TETRAMIN

Fish Food

2oz.

e',
"

GREEN SHEET

Section

c

•

Sliger/Livingston

··

Want Ads
INSIDE

.·

,

East
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MONROE COUNTY
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** Historic
Sites * Parks
Sport Fishing * Duck Hunting
Portillo SOlltbmst MidIipl &om Ohio is Monroe ~
tJw CXlIoriDs is ....
ificent T~
almost any of tM
byways ~
from J·75 and U5-23-24 and M·50. In tJw City of
~.
historic points of inIIemt Mlound and Me arefuIIy
identified by mmers. A new. expanded M~
County
Historial Museum At 126 S. Monroe St. is fasciNting to visit.
and new exIUbits Me being ~
as time permits. Also see
historic RJ\'ft"Raisin. Old W~
Stocbde. Anda50n Tnding
Post. GenenI Custer Monument. VISit sites of paper mills. Ieam
~
1M nation's two great tree and plant nurseries. enjoy
Sterling Slate Pm and Plum Czeek Bay State Game Aze1J on. shore
of Lake Erie. stroll or picnic in many parks. Visit furniture
showplace of Michigan. up-to-date faslUon and specialty shops •
St. MaJy"s Academy. FaD dude hunting abounds along Lake Erie
in either the Erie Slate Game Area (south of luna Pier) or the
Pointe Mouille State Game aJl'a at the mouth of the Huron Ri\IU
(near the northem edge of 1M CXlUnty).For additionai information
contact Greater Monroe Ownber of Commerce. P.O. Box 1176. 22
West Second St. Monroe. Michigan 48161. phone (313) 242·3366.
or State Highway Information Center on J-75 south of Monroe. ~

w~

••.to view

a

. THE ASTONISHING Neal, nationally recognized paramentalist
.~tertainer, performs Friday at 8 p.rn.. in SChoolcraft College's Waterman campus center. 1be two hour program is
f
titled "A Close Encounter With the Mind." A
previous performer here, he's made believers
~ ~
out of many skeptics with his demonstrations of
.
ESP, mental telepathy, psychokinesis, paraop~ ...
tic vision and hypnosis.
' ~ --! /

•

;.

-;

Following are 'two of thirteen available in a free brochure.

.~
-,

..

,
'

at P.D Box 1590, 64 Park Street, Troy, 48099.

It's a scenic playground in the Irish Hills. Follow 1·94 to U5-23
just west of Ypsilanti_or take U5-U &om Detroit through
Ypsilanti. Just west of Ointon you are in the Irish Hills. The area
abounfh in activities and sights for the Fall traveler - Jakes
nestled in tree-covered valleys - a counttyside of rolling hills in
glorious color - attractions (open week-ends generalJy) that
amuse and inform both youngsters and adults. Historic sights
indude three churches that are among the oldest in Michigan twin towers. providing a fascinating panorama of the countryside
- a tavern of stage coach days still operated as a private
restaurant - Cambridge Junction State Park is the site of the
historic Walker Tavern currently undergoing restoration and
offers picnic and other day use facilities. or tour leisurely through
Walter ]. Hayes State Park on Wampler's Lake.

:;. NEW YORK couture designer, showman and fashion lecturer
:btarles Kleibacher highlights "Fashion Hall of Fame - in Golden
: :Technicolor," the major fan fashion presentation at Twelve Oaks Mall
::Friday at 2 and 7 p.m. and Saturday at 1 and 4 p.m. Information: 348-

;:9400.

From Cambridge Junction. M·50 leads south to the unusual
Hidden Lake Gardens maintained by MIchigan State University.

't.

:; GERMAN Shepherd Dog Club of Detroit presents a fall speciality
;~how Friday through Sunday at the Northfield Hilton. More than 200
::.German Shepherds will be judged in this confirmation show. Informa.:!iQn: 474-4372.
,

"

,The City oEAdrian. at t~ junction of M·52 and U5-223. is rightfully called the Maple City. Adrian with its 16.000 spreading
maples turning gold. the streets of historic old homes and the
campuses of Adrian and Sienna Heights Colleges. will hold the
attention of both young and old. From Adrian. head south on
US-223 to Blissfield for a fine dining experience at an age old
restaurant that is a hisbrical site. Then back to Adrian and north
on M-52 to M·50. then turn right to Tecumseh. Then take
Tecwnseh-Clinton Highway north to U5-U and back to Detroit •

.

:; MICIflGAN Renaissance Festival, a merry re-creation of a 16th cen: tury harvest celebration featuring authentic comedy, music, food and
:games takes place at Colombiere Center near Clarkston through Oc.:tober 18. Time: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Information: 832;2210.
.
~
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Hayrides aboard this new wagon are now available through the
autumn season at Kensington Farm Center in Kensington
Metropark near Milford. The rides for the general pUblic are on
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for nominal charges plus vehicle
entry permit. Evening hayrides by advance reservation also are offered Tuesday through Sunday from 6 to 9 p.m. at a gro~p.rate, with
"':"
.!amaximum of 25persons. Information: 685-1561. ~~ ''1'

. .'

".

....

•

410

Sale

Reg. $510 20"bar
2 cylinder Onan engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
0 Exclusive high clearance
o HydraUlic lift with down pressure
o Electric start and lights
o Tire size 8OOx16rear, 16-650x8front

o
o

Model 446

.
12 h.p. Hydraulic
Tractor with 44"
Mower
,

I

r "f~

>

•

•

t,

.f

~'

1t (

CHAIN SAW SPECIALS

Reg. $4095

222

I"

012 hp cast iron Kohler engine
o Vibration isolation engine mounts
o Exclusive hydraulic drive
o Hydraulic 11ft
o 23-S.50x12 rear tires
o 16-6.50x8 front tires
012 volt electric start & lights
• 2 speed rear axle
.

Sale

.'

with 48" Mower

Model

Reg. $3395

Fall fun

a

e
GOOD
TO·
YOurseLF
&
16 h.p. Hydraulic Tractor

.

$368

360 Af;»20"
Professional

Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome Chain
• 3.55 cu. in. hemi engine
• Automatic oiling
• CD ignition
• Vibration isolation

Reg. 5309.95

Sale

o

~~~.:,u~;~esprocket
• Frontdischarge
mulller

:=Jjb
$22495

$31995

SALE

SALE
.• 4.1cu. Inhighoutput • Manual011 overrtde
engine
.3 piece heavyduty It ...
: tlft,"J8~Z~~~[on
• CDIgnition
• Autooiling

FREE
Carry
Case

~

14" SUPER 2
Reg. '209.9.5

Sale

$149

95

Free Carry Case

014" Bar

oCDlgnlllon
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

.3,3 CU. in. engine
• CD ignition
o Manual Oiler

Fully
assembled
Incase .,

Reg. $449.95

Assembled In
Case

All Chain,Saw Accessories on Sale

TOUGHEST
OF THE TOUGHI

10 h.p. Cast lI:on
: Engine Tractor
;with 38" Mower

15016" Reg. 1274.90
Assembled In FREE Carry Case
Auto oiling, 2.6 cu. In. engine,

33016" Reg. 1329.95

•o
•o

$1975

·
..o

••

·
,

,

~.~

·.
· '.
··

~
~
~
;:

~::.

~

,~

..

..
:"-

~

Sale

~
~
,

'

.

"

All Tractors
on Sale

Limited Quantities

• OoubleChannellrame
.• Overalzellrea'23-8.!iOx12
r.. r,1~ !iOx8lront
• Totalweight820Lb•.
.38" heavyduty3blade hIgh
auctionmower
• to hpcaatlron KOhlerEngine
• VibrationlaolallonEngIneMounta
• ElectricStart·t2V
• HighIntenaltyLlgh..
.4 lpeed call Irontranlmlaalon

~'"

- ~

~

ll; ..

\~/~

I'"

$3995
Reg. 15550.00

Sale

N04~::~'~:~nr:;;iA.
NEW HUDSON POWER

437-1444,

Hours: Mon.-Fri •• 9-6; Sat. 9-1

'53535

522495

override, decompression start, CD Ignition.
Assembled In FREE Carry ClSe

Super XL 20" Reg. 1359.95

3.5 cu. In engine, auto oiling, CD
Ignition. manual 011 override.

--'

ST.200
J
String Trimmer /:
Brush Cutter
(HOMEUTF

~~~.

• Onan cast Iron engine 18.5 hp 2 cylinder
• Loader 11ftcapacity ii56 pounds
Breakoutoperation
capacity heigh
1100 rOUndS
•• Overall
7'SW'
• Drgglng depth 2 Inches
r'
• Wheelbase 4 feet
o Overall width 44"

j;

SALE

255 heml engine. auto Oiling, manual 011

SALE

• J"

'R;> G<6 ~<.~
~

525995

Super EZ 16" fteg. 1314.90

526995
Ignition, vlbratlOn)s~o::::la::::tlo::.:.n:.....
__
.L-==:':'::':==::'::':'::::':=
SALE

3.3 cu. In engine, auto oiling, CD

~

Model 646

Reg. 52625

518995

SALE

Compact Loaders

£

...

If you'd like the brochure write the association

** Attractions
Irish Hills Panorama * Antiques
* Fall Festivals

L·

•

,
.'

LEl'IiA WEE COUNTY

, FRIDAY NIGHT' marks the opening of Komedy Players Dinner
:~eatre
in Allen Park, which features a food and comedy package.
e:':Dinnerisat
7:30p.m., show at8:30p.m.lnformation:
661-1283.

•

.

"

/

recommending some color tours in our own backyard.

" '

.' THE THIRD annual historic homes tour of the Owosso Historical
-Commission will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. in Owosso. In:formation: 723-5149.

•

"
colors, the Southeast ~Michigan Travel and Tourist Association ~

",

SELECl' works of winners and outstanding artists in the 15th annual
.Hartland Art Festival will be shown Saturday through October 25 at
• the Mill Gallery in downtown Milford. Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 6
;p.m. every day except Monday and ~ednesday when the gallery is
closed.

•

With the arrival of fall and soon the arrival of exhilerating

Grand River at Haas

~=::::_a
=
Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Hamess and
Handle adjustable
• Brush cu tter
Available

Sale

$15995
Reg. $199.95

1 Year In-Store Service Warranty. New 1982 Models.

Cash & Carry

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd. ,

HourS~~t~9:;Frl. 9-6

1/

437.1444

b
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Squeezing profit from collectiples requires care
t.

In the struggle against inflation more
and more people are investing in coins,
stamps, antiques or other collectibles
with the expectation that increases In
their value wUl offset Inflation's im·
pact.
Because this Is becoming an Impor·
tant facet of personal money management, It Is wise to learn about the invesbnent potential of collectibles, advises the Michigan Association of

A LllTLE STlHL~
GOESALONG WAr
TheStihl C09is d small
chain saw that's big enough on
]XJwer dIld per!Ol711illlceto take
careo!all your firewood needs.
And since it's a Stihl, you know it
wiD be around for d long time
tocome.

CPAs.

PredIcting the growth in
hazardous and the prudent
must patiently await. the
Nevertheless, collectibles do

M;!~~IRim!J!Rj!i~iinlla

14" BAR & CHAIN
37cc
SALE

Reg. $171.95

$13995

EntertainMeant
SUBDUED colors, metallic accents and softer
lines of the latest fall fashions will be shown at the
Tel-TwelveMall Friday at 7 p.m. and Saturday at 2
p.m.
CAMAROCLUB of Michigan presents its annual
show, featuring a variety of street cars, modified
cars, and custom cars Friday thrugh Sunday at the
Tel-TwelveMall.

SALE

Reg. S365.95

CarryingCase

Gardiner Inc.
41843

GRAND RIV~R

348-3393
•

1 mileeast of Nov;Road
1 mileWest of 1·275 & Haggerty
FACTORYTRAINEDMECHANICS

SAVE $20"

~

.~ 1

•.

on T.V.

REG $189.95

NOW

Radiant 8T1• Portable Heater
Rated at 8,200 Brus per hour The
most compact, most economical
Kero-Sunradiant model. Great for·
smaller heating jobs. Operates
from28 to 39 hours on 1.7gals.
kerosene. u.L. Listed.

Stihl Model 032 -18"
Bar&Chain
- • Upright cylinder
• 3.1 cu. in. Engine
• Free carrying care
• Free oil-wedge-file-firewood

~\

KERO:SUtJ

WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE!

booklet

$35995

Reg. $434.95

Pre-Season Pricing IimJted quantitIes
offer expires Oct. 75, 7987

SALE

[l]WheelBorse

Clearance Sale
Tractor Specials !Jelow Dealer Cos
Cl0S Garden Tractor

•
•
•
•

Friday, Oct. 2nd
Saturday, Oct. 3rd
Sunday, Oct. 4th

Reg. 2975.00

Located on South Milford Rd.
between 1-96& Milford Village
• Food
• Refreshments
• Dancing Nightly

SAlE

\~-

,

i.
Ilcmow

• Games
• Hay Rides
• Casino Tent, ~
I

..,

.
"

:
old doo<.

-;;;.;;
I~I

SpeDd

aUttie

~.

AswmbW framt' and tit to houw

1:

" ,

Tuesday. September 22. and Wednes· .
day. september
23. 10 a.m. ·8 p.m .•
,you are Invited to visit the Joe Louis
Arena. browse 'erounll. and plc·a-seat
for the 1981·82
Red Wings season.
The best seat locations stili available
for season tickets, have !leen ·WHITE"
tagged for easy picking.

time ...

'r

All season ticket holders lold 8< new).
pay last years prices.
Your season tiCkets
,
may be purchased through
Master Charge or Visa
TICKET

INFORMATION.

Slot' In .nd we our drspl.y
K. IIgrve)"OJ IrHhr.,,'ur.on
hOW to dolt 0" we~n$Uggest
a (onff,elOt 10
101 rou

CALL

Bl12 Lawn Tractor
.11 hp Briggs &Stratton Engine
• 3 Speed Transmission
• Turf Tires
• With 37" Mower

ON C105 or C85 TRACTOR

42" Snowblade

Reg. '1645.00

00
1/2 off $120

SALE

I 431

Sat:9t02

(313)887-3434

New Hudson.

Ho'me Presents
Improvement
Guide

."

Use this Special Section
to advertise your "Home
Improvement
Specialties" to area
customers.

8 hp Kohler Cast Iron Engine
8 Speed Transmission
Electric Start & Lights
With 36" Mower

Call Your
Advertising
Representative
Today to Reserve
Your Space

Optional R~ar
Bagger

Space Reservation

FOR 8112 TRACTOR

Oct. 2nd

Reg. '220.00

SALE
685-1507
62408100
437-2011

Highland Outdoor Center
1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland

Hudson Lumber Co. •

56601 Gnllld River

Sliger/LIvingston County Publications

..

Mon-Fri9-6

1423 Ie.
-

Coming October 14

$1245°0

WithTractor Purchase

•

Inst,,,,,

$1775°°

$1975°0
SALE

C.

-,

Free Admission
Free Parking

SALE

Special Offer

5 p.m.-Midnight
Noon-Midnight
Noon-g·p.m.

Under the UBig Top"

Reg. '2575.00

5

•

October 2,3,4, 198£;

C85 GardenTracto

-10 hp Kohler Cast Iron Engine
- 8 Speed Transmission
- Electric Start & Lights
- Cast Iron Frame
- Tach-a-matic Hitch System
- with 36" Mower

:Ie

I

j

I

All Models On Sale

Reg. $240.00

I

Enter the west end of Joe Louis
Arena (street level) Just off of
Third Street between Atwater
and Jefferson.

$16995

Because you don't
have money to burn.

(,

PIC-A-SEAT
,

On Sale Now

. As seen~-

PH,

ml!III!!IISi!liim!

Presents Milford-Highland

DESTINATIONLove continues its Top 40 tunes
at the Jolly Miller in the Plymouth Hilton.Information: 459-4500.

?£!

SALE

1MlleS.ofM-59

I

of

NEIL Simon's comedy hit, "Last of the Red Hot

KERO:SUN

~.~;

Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
Council No. 7444
Knights
Columbus

FIRST OPEN rehearsal for the Michigan Junior
Orchestra takes place at 9:30 a.m. saturday in the
U-MSchoolof Music Rehearsal Hall. Information:
349-0036.

STIHL@

or prints. Always ask the dealer how \
many of the edition are avallable, If it'sthe only edition and whether reprodtJc.:" C,
tlonswere done by the original artist. 1
'.:
If you are thinking about collectibles;
as a way to protect your money, It is;
good to decide which collectibles you'
llk~ an their. possibilities tor apprecla~
tlon before you buy. To make the m~
of.any opportunities for growth in yOur~
collectibles' value, you should conceJt~
trate on a line of quallty Items by con-;
sultlng either a Ciltalogueor an expert;,:~
, , r.<
Continuedon~; ""

!!EiH11Ili

MARSHA DEE, country singer and NorthvilleSouth Lyon area resident, is app~g
Tuesday
through Saturday with Jack Mollette and The
Borderline Express at Lucille's in Canton. Information: 397-1988.

SECONDannual Fall Run takes place at Kellogg
Park in downtown Plymouth Saturday morning,
with the five-mile run beginning at 10 a.m., the
three-mile run at 10:30 a.m. and the one-miler at 11
a.m. It's sponsored by the Plymouth Comn'lunity
Family YMCA.Information: 453-2904.

NOVI

UIliZM I

INTERMEZZO Chamber Music series begins
Sunday at the Farmington Community center. The
first program features four "Families in Music" at.
7 p.m. in the living room of the.center. Information: 471-8404.

"THE KIDS on the Block," a puppet show starring a cast of disabled and non-disabled puppets, is
presented by Mercy College of Detroit ~ext week
Wednesday at7p.m.lnformation: 592-6130.

FREE : OIl&Wedge
File&Handle

il1iM% i

.•.to hear

WAYNE State University's Hilberry Theatre
opens its 19th season of·repertory Friday with a
revival of last summer's popular "Bedroom
Farce," a. wry off-beat comedy by British
playwright Alan Ayckbourn. The production will be
performed in repertory through November 7. Information: 571-2!Yl2.

$29995

•

UPCOMING at Kensington Metropark near
. Milford: On Saturday at 2 p.m. a program on
spiders; and on Sunday, "Traditional Craft Day,"
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., "Searching for Ancient
AniIDals - Fossil Finding" at 1p.m., and a family
nature walk at 10 a.m. Information~ 685-1561.

takes the stage Friday and Saturday at the
MacombTheatre at 8 p.m. Information: 468-6285. •

16' 'BAR & CHAIN

1i

Lovers," starring Edgar A. Guest, III, opens in dinner theatre format at Mama Mia Restaurant in
UnionLake Friday. Dinner's at 7 p.m., showat 8:30
p.m. Information: 363-1535.

NEIL Simon's "Chapter II," a romantic comedy,

The 028 Wood Boss IS for the homeowner whos senousabout
cuttmg hrewood.
And SInce Its a 5ah1. It s not only the best Investment you CdII
make m a saw. Its also one of the best you
can make in your home.

sman, one piece at a time, the price of
the fourth vase will be higher than the
first three already purchased. Posses-'
slon of the complete set makes the
vases more rare and' the' colleCtion
more valuable.
However,cautionshouldbeexerclsed
when collecting rare Items because
limited editions meant to produce instant collectors Items do not appreciate
automatically. Many editions are
lbnlted by time. If a large number of
people order before deadline, the
'number produced will be large. If the
edition Is limited by size, the manufacturer could produce many coins, plates

• • •

Continuedfrom l-e

THESTIHL@WOOD BOSS~M
. A GOOD INVESTMENT
- INYOURHOME.
47cc

value Is
collector
reward.
hold ad-

vantages as tangible and practical
assets.
One advantage Is that while stocks or
commodity prices fluctuate daily, the
value of collectibles changes over
longer periods of time. The holding
period for a known piece of art Is
generally from five to 10 years, with
mpre substantial profits being JDade
between 30 and 40 years after the lnltlal
purchase.
'
To Increase the value of it collection,
expert collectors advise accumulating
a complete set of rare or limited items.
If, for example, you bUy a set of four
vases created by a particular craft-

Buy either East, West or Both
Have 64,000 customers see your ad

Don't be left out!

227-6101
548-2003
548-2003
548-2003
548-2003

••

•
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Sliger/Livingston

Business

East
available at the center October 12.
The West Oaks Shopping Center is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of the 1-96 freeway.

company are fiberglass and mineral woolinsulation.
~uar~an also services the amateur photography market through
a nationWide network of 12 photo processing facilities.

A SI'RIKE by Local No. 174 of the UAWhas been brought against
Guardian Industries Corporation Detroit glass laminating plant.
The facility is one of two glass fabricating plants of Guardian,
headquartered in Novi, which laminate glass - principally for use as
windshields in transportation vehicles.
Approximately 200 employees of the plant are covered under union
contract. No other facilities of·the company are involved by the union
action at the Detroit plant.
Guardian expects to minimize the disruption caused by the work
stoppage by servicing its customers from inventory and from glass
laminating production at another facility.
Guardian Industries is a leading manufacturer and fabricator of
flat glass products used in construction and, to a lesser extent,
automotive applications. Other building products manufactured by the

Create-A-Cake Slioppe
HASMOVED
TOA LARGER BUILDING
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

., .

"

';

Jf

...~ :r,

.,

..

..

~~

• 9.. ".

.~~,,.

Bugs Bunny will perform at West Oaks opening

~" _wEsT

OAKS SHOPPING CENTER in Novi will hold its grand
opening celebration October 12-17_
:: The grand opening will feature something for everyone in t.'le
family. Children ofall ages will enjoy the "Bugs Bunny Show" October
~5-17. Bugs and his pal, Doc, will do three free shows daily at 2, 4 and 7

ROADSIDE VETERINARY Clinic is now under the ownership of Dr. Jeffrey N. Dizik and Dr. Stephen S. Selfon at 1500
South Milford Road in Highland Township. The two doctors offer
quality veterinary care along with special services such as
.allergy testing and electrocardiograms. The clinic is open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Wednesday
and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

eFo\-gt·There. also will be clowns and free popcorn at the center dunng
. the

IBugs Bunny Show.
I' Ten lucky persons will win $100 shopping sprees at the center_ To
:enter, a shopper must fill out an entry blank at a participating store in
:the center. Nopurchase is necessary ..
: Sports fan can win a pair of tickets to the Detroit Li9n game
against Tampa Bay on December 20. Detroit Lion star Freddie Scott
will draw 50 lucky names October 20 at 7 p.m. Entry blanks will be

,

I
.!
I

"

Collectibles

TIME FOR FALL

! FEEDING AND SEEDIN~
:~,

YOUR LAWNS

Wixom Lawn Mix
Ky. Blue.
'Red Fescue' :'50lb":
P. Rye
"
••

56°0,.
t

;.Wixom Co-op .
~ontiac

Trail-Wixom

"~~THE
...
AS.K

'requirt: care

.•.

Continued from

$"

' ..'

for profit

624·2307

2-e

IAWDlR

..

QuestiOJ¥i? Send them to lawyer
Lawrence D. Korn of Ask the Lawyer,
c/o this newspaper.

TM

The value of an object
'
depends :On.."itlh quality- u ,Q; I ,presently own a ho~ which is
whicI1'makes it saleable:' valued ·at:$l00,OoQ'~andI h~ve a mor·
In addition to the attrac- tgage of $20,000 on the property at 9 3/4
tiveness, perfection and percent: ~e real ~~te brokers tell me
rarity of an object make that this IS a difficult mortgage to
it more desirable while assume as most people would not have
increasing its value.
~,ooo. Do you have suggestions as
Collectibles
are not to how I can obtam a saleable,
automaticaly
classified
assumable mort~age? t
.
as investments in the
. A. O~esugg~tlOn tha. yo~ ~Ight coneyes of the IRS. While Sider IS.blending your eXlstmg ,morcapital ga~ tax does ap- tgage With a new mortgage at a higher
ply to profits made from
resale of a collectible, a
loss cannot be deducted
from your federal income
tax unless you show that
you intend to make a profit.

anr

mortgage rate, which rate would be
less than-the present market rate for
new mortgates. For example, if you
have an existing rate of 9 3/4 percent, it
is possible that the same bank that
holds your present mortgage would
give you a new mortgage for $75,000 at
14 percent. 'This would permit you to
find a customer who may be able to
assumethe mortgage at 14 percent wth
$25,000 down rather than buying your
present home with $8O,1J!>O down.

ACT NOW
ANDSAYE

..~f~',

\.-

·~.

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW
JOHN DEERE40· TO 80-HPTRACTOR
YOU EARN $500 OF
JOHN DEEREMONEY AND
SAVEON FINANCE CHARGES

\ •'!

t

and automatic shut-off device for ~
The Kero·Sun!!>Omni 85!!>Portable
extra safety. 9 money·saving
~
Heater" is rated at a powerfUl
models to choose from. See a
•
13,100 BTUs an hour. So you can
demonstration today.
heat the room you're in and leave
the furnace off when there's just a
chill in the. air. And in the dead-of ........ ..-+-.
Winter, your Kero-Sun Heater saves .
you money by letting you keep your
thermostat turned low. The U.L.-Iisted
Omni 85 runs up to 28 hours on
1.99 gallons of kerosene.
99.9% fuel efficiency means
odorless, smokeless operation.
Because you don't
Battery-powered ignition system
have money to burn.
Foote Gravely Tractor
46401 GrandRiver,Novl
1'h milesWestof NovlAd,

Dick's Lawn & Sports Center
7215 CooleyLakeRd.
UnionLake

348·3444

363-1029
.....

;:

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH LYON

tr.,------------------------- .......

NOW OFFERS YOU TWO SALE AND
REPURCHASE AGREEMENTS.

~ ) IS THE HEART OF
t j BUSINESS"

The "MINI"

.....

i;~

.i: "COMMUNICATION
..t, l
, .

.

"I

•

•

I

.~
· .:

The" MAXI"

:

j"

i

.

(For Maximum Interest).

. ~,

MAXI

\

~.

• ,
~
•

t

(For Minimum Investments)

lI :,

..

I

•

l. '
I

1,

r

Give your furnace an extra month off.

,

$2,500

'-

\

$5,000

MINIMUM

,

MINIMUM

I

1

:

10.25%*

I

~'

1

~,

~
i

~
~

-i'

t

~

t

f;

.r:·t .:
1- ~,

~:
:'
~ r.
q

....

Thesier Equipment Co.

,:

t~y ~;SO,OOO

EYES
::;HEAR IT
~~,OCT. 7

13.25%*

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

89 DAY TERM

89 DAY TERM

•

r

,

r
r
r

:

,

It
p

•.•.

II

RELEASE. RATES ARE SUBJE~T TO
DAILY CHANGE. HOWEVER, THE
RATE QUOTED AT PURCHASE IS
GUARANTEED FOR THE FULL TERM.
CALL'OUR MONEY DESK AT 437·8151

TOMORROW'S

lo

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW:

• CURRENT RATES AT THE TIME OF

a. Sale and Repurchase
Agreements
are not
deposits and are not savIngs accounts. Therefore,
Sale and Repurchase
Agreements are not In·
sured by the Federal
Deposit
Insurance
Corporation.

FOR CURRENT RATES.

28542Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

t

~

Buy a new 2040,2240, 2440, 2640, or 2940Tractor
before November 20, 1981,and you'll qualify for
$500 in John Deere money you can spend for
goods or services at our store. And, no finance
charges Will accrue on purchases 'until March 1,
1982.' The same finance waiver offer applies to
new implements purchased With the tractor.
But a $500 John Deere money bonus and a break
on finance charges aren't all you get when you buy
one of these 40- to 80·hp tractors. You also get a
tractor with outstanding lugging ability, tough
drivetrain and a lot of extras, such as closed·center
hydraulics, as standard equipment.
So act now and save It's your gain.

i
ir

J

b. The program Involves
the sale to you of United
StatesGovernmentobllga.
tlonsandouragreementto
repurchase the obligations. The Bank's agreementto repayyour Invest·
ment In the program(and If
interest thereon) Is not If
guarantoedby the United ~
StatosGovernment.
,r

:1

:i

.'
.'

WAY OF DOING BUSINESS TODAY

ti
~

The State Savings Bank of South Lyon

1

with Branch Offices at

~

437·2091
NEW HUDSON

437-2061

SOUTH LYON
Auto Bank

SALEM

349·9443

"

't•

~
~

/
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One local call places a want ad
through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
in over 64,000 homes

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review

ANIMALS
Animal services
FarmAnimals
Horses & Equip.
HousehOldPets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts
&sel'llce
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
campers, Trallers.
& Equipment'
Motorcycles
Trucks
Vans

155
153
152
151
154
240

220
225
210
215
201
230
235

Livingston County Press

absolutely

517-548-2570

Novi News

31~9-2121

313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald

066

313-437-4133

067
071

Milford Times

068
064
072
074

313-685-a705

RATES

S1 A reMENT

publiShed

in

All advertiSIng

Home

SlIoe,

022
024
021
027
025
023
028
026

Newspapers"
SUbreCt to the condtbOnS stated .n the appltGable rate
eatd. copieS of *hK:h
aVlltlb'e
from
the advertiSing
de'P&rtJ'nent.
$1100' Home
NeW$papers
100& W
"'.am. Northville.
MlCtugan 48181. (31]..

ar.

10Words
for $4.00

34'1001
,esen-es

S1_
the

Heme Newspapers
not to accept an

(IQtll
Older

~vertIS"'S

Newspapers

22' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for

Sliger

adtl~"rs

Home

ha....

no

authOrity 10 bend this newspaper
arod
only pubhc.attOn
01 an ad~lsemenl

shall constitute 'Inal accePtance
adveroset Ioro.r

repeat
insertion of same ad

0'

101
102
112
111

the

.....

HouIlinO ~

EQual

Classified
Display

.....

w• .,.. pIadQed to the Iettet and
IC)IItttOfUS
PO"CYtotthe~
Of eo.- ~
~
~
... MI.Doftw.~

105
103

"*"

-............-....~-

""lluPOO'1an~thlt..,...,.Jtt'CJ

104

.,.,"'*"etInO

progrwn In -*" ....
.. no bwrhN'I to obtaINtIO hOulAfta
c.c.w .. of rtCfl. cotof, rtAglOn Of M-

EQUMHoutlktG~
r
-lIh"wdOl'l
of PubI
NoocPvDI..,...,....NOCk::e

Contract Rates
Available

AII'

Want ads may be placed
until 3 30 Monday. for that
week's Edillon Read your
advertisement the first lime
.t appears. and report any
error Immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers WIll not
IssueCredit for errors on ads
after the first incorrect lnser·
lion

~
,.

~ ~
HoueM9 Act

109
107
108
106
110
114
113

..

"~k'l

.......

...

to

1M '''''''
w"lkf\ mMAl.
tt IJItOII to a:twerU ... ."y pre'erence
IfN1IItIOn or ~
buect on
r.ce cotor.,etIQ'Otl Of' ndoNI 0rigIrI
Of' .... k'l1eftPon k) 1Mk. IftY euch
pr.'~IIfN1atlonOf'4f~
Ion

01'.

013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

TN.~-"'not~
~"'y
wNd"I I.

lor,
ellt&t.
Of 1he
Our
herebr InIOtmed IN1 ..
d •• lllftg ••
Ch.rll •• d ."
~".~onMeQUM

~

All Items offered In this "Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. this newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residential (non-commerclal)
accounts
onty.
Ptease
cooperate by placing your
"Absolutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
sameweek publication.

065
063
061
069
073

Northville Record

POLICY

FREE

062
070

313-348-3024

~tInQ

In ~

w.

-...

.

IFAOoc

'hi.

.....

n-.-:2F1IedW172.415

."

'/

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

september 23,1981

001 Absolutely

Free

AIREDALE.two years. Seven
months male Shepherd and?
(313)632.7444.

po1 Absolutely

Free

01lkSpeciai Notices

60 Square yards, orange shag, FAMILY

EXCHANGE
IN
50 square yards green shag ENGLAND.Old you know that
carpet. Excellent condition. there Is a Brighton, England?
(313)229-4190.
Several of tfle residents thl'fe
SWING set, you pick up. have expressed a wish to visit
(313)229-9476.
their sister town, and we are
looking for local families to
SMALL dog, 4 months. black host them for one or two
and tan. Howell. Collie/- weeks during the summer of
Shepherd? (51n546-5883.
1982. We also have a list of
12ft. Steet sink. (313)878-9506. English families who would
THREE killens. Kitchen Aid like to host you In their
dishwasher for parts. sears homes. Interested? Please
electric dryer.' (313)360-1443,contact
the U.S. Tour
Highland.
Representative.
Lansing
Tours. Joan Robinson, 21228
WHITE Persian cat. Female Glen Haven Clrc~. Northville,
one year old. (313)669-4361.
Michigan 48167.(313)349-9198.
002 Happy Ads

'I

012 Car Pools

014 In Memoriam

RIDE or share ride to MSU,
Monday thru Friday. (511)5481841.
WOULDlike to Joinor start car
pool from Brighton to Lansing
on weekdays. (313)227-4926.
WANTED. Non-smoker to
share ride to Ford Rouge.
Howell. (517)546-1076.

LABRADORHusky. black with"
white chest. blue collar. Name
"Chlya", Lost In Village of,
IN MEMORIAM
Milford. Call after 5 p.m()
(313)685.2124.
_ ' .
In Memory of Daniel Louis
La Croix who left us 1 year MA:"E Blaek Lab with whIte
ago. We never lose the spot on chest and back fool. "
ones we love. For even Pinckney Put and Take hun-.
ling area Reward. Young'
though
they're
gone,
within the hearts of those glrl's companion. (3131498-::2554.
who care, their memory
ONEring guard. lost or stolen •.
Lingers on.
white gold, 6 diamonds and 4'
Lovingly,
Mom, Dad. Denise & Mike emeralds. Reward. (517)548:.
r
:.'-':~.
Sept. 20, 1981 1601.
PART·lab. Golden. five months, male puppy wearing,.
brown collar. Meadowbroo~","1
015 Lost
area. little girl heartbrokl!n.:
$20 reward. Please call,
CAT, tan, orange and white (313)477-1181.
\
-:
lost at Hamburg School.
TEENAGERS wallet at NorPleasecall. (313)231-3169.
thville High SChool, contains'
COCK-A·POO terrier, short Important personal cards.,
brown and black hair. reward. Reward.(313)349-7895.
(313)277.sos2,
(313)437-0606.
,\
GERMAN Shepherd (Max).
016 Found
black and tan, vicinity
Michigan
and Brooks.
COLLIE. female. Pleasant:·
Reward. (517)548-2949 or Valley, 1·96. 45 pounds, white;;:"
(517)546-2786.
redlsh brown. (313)229.6555.
-" .
MALE short haired gray cat. KITTEN, white. black mark~
white triangle on chest, brown Ings, female. Mt. Brighton.
September12.(313)227-5548.'.
flea collar. (313)349-4249.

013 Cardo;Thanks
I would like to thank the many
people who have expressed
their sympathy over the recent
loss of my son Eric David
Glnopolls. Special thanks to
my many neighbors and
friends for their generosity
and kindness. Birgit and
Jason.
THE family of William Thomas
wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for the kindness
shown to us In the passing of
our loved one. Also the
Milford fire department and
pollee department for their
prompt service the many
times they were called on.
Violet Thomas. son Edward
Thomas and wife Diane and
daughters Shirley and Karen.
YOU never realize what a
treasure of friends you have
until they come from every
direction to help. Thanks to
everyone who so kindly
helped me since my return
home from the hospital. I have
thoroughly enjoyed the 100
cards sent me. There Is no
place like South Lyon! Thanks
again, Elnora Sanderson.

015 Lost

GOODlooking, well built male
dancer needed for BellY
Grams. Bubbles
People
Grams. (517)851-7862.
ADORABLEyoung spade cats
need
lovl ng homes.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
Veterinarian checked and vachonest, confidential. E. S. P.
clnated. (313)229-7202.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.
10Alumlnun sliding Windows,
~,:..::--::-...,.....--;----,...,:-:-storm. screens. door wall.
HALF off cleaning special, in(313)42G-2396.
coming orders only. Exmaple.
BEAGLE, German Shorthalr
first suit regular price, next
mixed female, 14weeks. Faml•
suit 'h half. Jerry's Cleaners,
Iy dog. (313)624-0837.
"l::"tlIII Brighton Mall Annex.
BLOND male Cocker. AKC,
••
J LAMAZE classes now formneutered, 2'h years. Needs
lng, new Lyon Township
I
older couple. (313)437-6397.
. library. Call Sherry Fitzsimmons. (313)231-1786.
CHICKENS, 8 Rhode Island 010 Special Notices
LADIES, fantastic, fast, easy,
Reds, 1 rooster. 8470 Parnd
Shallville, Fenton. (313)632- ALCOHOLICS Anonym?us
~~il~~:
~~'~e~r~~d::
J
7760..
meets Tuesday and Fn?ay Howell. Michigan, 48843.
I,
COLOSPOTrefngerator,14cu. evenings.
8:30 pm. Fust
•
!~.
ft. runs. (517)546-0026.
Presbytarian Church, Main. !'l~EO $6O~OOO to take over ex·
COCKERS niel and Lab mix- Street. NorthVille. Alanon also Istmll buslness,.wllhn~ to pay
pa
meets on Tuesday and Friday 3 pomts over pnme With right
ed.1 year old. Housebroken.
I
(313)349-1654
terms. I have over 12 years
Nochildren. (313)229-9318.
(3;~P4~6~75. (313)420-0098: personal experience with t~e
CUTtrees for wood. Call after (313)229-2052
business. Loan secured With
For free estimates on local and long distance mov-'
5.00 pm. (313)349-7772.
ABORTION Alter atives Pro- equipment and Inventory.
014 In Memoriam
ing, packing and storage. Estimators Phyllis Grava • ,.
CHUNKS of concrete. Call blem
pregna~cy
help.
(517)546-4934
aft~r 6:00 pm. to
IN memory
of Ralph
(313)348-1862 or Judy Clark (51n521-4073. Agenf,"
between 7 pm and 8 pm. (313)227-2853,24 hours. 9853 arrange an appomtment.
security h.ousehold goods forwarding.
.:~ ~
(313)669-9287.
East Grand River. Brighton. ~ON-DENOMINATIONALmar· Dunsmore, who passed away
FIVE roosters. you bring car- Confidential. Free pregnancy nages performed. Rev. Clark. September 24. 1980. Sadly
~."
missed by Father. Brother and
riers. (313)227-6830.
test.
=(5:.:17)==223-~7.9904:77'-:-:;-;~-::--:-::-:-:
Sisters.
,"
FREE compos1ed
horse
ATTENTION Nurses. Do you PERSONALIZED
lice~se
manure. (313)449-2579.
need help gelling through plates make great gifts!
FOUR kittens. litter trained. organic chemistry? Stanley =(5:=17),;,54:,:-:::8-=-5904-=.:-;;-;,--;;:---:-:-=
mother good mouser. Shor- (313)231-3704.
REWARD S500 for the arrest
thaired. (313)437·9744.
ATTORNEY,Gary Lentz. Free and conviction of person or
22 cu. ft. Freezer. needs consultation. Will; $40. Un- persons whC?stole new blue
Drive a little
repair, you pick up. (313)632· contested divorce; $200. $250 boys BMX bike July 11, 1981.
6609.
(with children). Drunk driving Oak Grove.\ (517)546-9746or
FLUFFY kittens 4 white 1 (first. no jUry); $220.Costs are ::::(5-;;:17)",5:-::4.:::8-,=:26;.;;95--;._-;--;-_.,.;-_
(313)669·3159. REWARD for information
Yellow • 6weeks .•.(313)~7-3806• additional.
(313)227-1055.
resulting In arrest and convleFREE black La~rador one ANN 0 U N C I N G : J e s u s lion of person or persons who
,year, to good family. (313)878- Restoration Fellowship Prayer stole 1976Ford wrecker from
5339. .
and Share Meeling. Above lane's Auto Doc morning of
FREEkittens. (313)437-2389.
Firehall, Whitmore lake, 75 September 19.(313)227-7014.
6 Foot doorwall. plate glass, Barker. (313)437-0233.
REWARD, no questions.
one side cracked. (313)349- ASTROI:OOY Charts COn- Taken ~frpm accident on'
5290.
~ .-- ,-. "
. fldenl1a~ESP Readlng·s.-Mrs;:'~Hunter!.Road: J. W':.Malilla'
GERMAN Shepherd.
2'h Hiner. (313)348-9382.
violin. (517)750-3886,(313!227years, purebred, good with BEAUTIFUL ceramics. Makes ",1093::::;:.;.:-:;:;;-;:;--;--::--;-;;-==
kids. needs room. (313)231- great Christmas gifts! Also S!NGLE? Receive Michigan
9072.
ceramic horses. all sizes. for Fmd·A·Fnend personal ads.
i
7 Geese for free. You pick up. horse lovers. (313)878-2517.
free. (313)878-5033.
(517)546-8953.
Big or small home or hall. 01 'THE FISH' n~n-financial
!
~
~
GERBILS. 1 adult female, 1 Fashion Catering. (313)459- emergency assistance 24
j
babyboy. (313)437-4216.
8392.
hours a day for those In need
j
HORSEmanure, you pick up, BOY Scout troop 176 paper In the Northville-Novl area.
Brighton Township. (313)227- drive, Saturday. October 3. Call. (313)349-4350.All calls
6830.
8 am to 11 am. Drop 011 at ;:.co::,:n;.;.:f1c::.de::,:n;.;;li;;;;;al,,-.
_
HIDE-A·Bed. good condition. Milford and Livingston Road. 012 Car Pools
THESE ARE NOT SECONDS O.R CLOSE·OUTS!
(313)437-8481.
Call (313)887·2049or (313)887·
,I
IRISH Setter and Golden lab, 5768for pick up before Satur· BRIGHTONto Northland area.
~
Work hours 8:30 am to
seven months. shots. (517)548- day. No magazmes.
1\
1644.
DONATIONS of useable fur- 4:30 pm adjustable. (517)546'1
6541
evenings,
(313)967-5313
INDOOR outdoor
rabbit
niture, large and small aphutch. (313)437-1337.
pllances, house~old goods. days.
.
tools, and etC'.will be greatly HOWELLto EMU, hours flexi40 Inch electnc range, works appreciated by Unity Univer- ble. Days (313)487-3240,
nights
good. (517)223-7340.
sal Life Church. Free pick-up. (517)546-7810.
Lorraine.
oALL ORDERSMUSTBE
oONLYCASH ORDERSOR
KITTENS,free to good home. Tax receipt
furnished.
IN BY NOON· SEPT.30th
HOWELL to downtown LansBANK FINANCING ACCEPTED I
(313)437-8045.
(517)223-9904.
ing. Monday thru Friday, 8 am
oFREEIN·THE·HOMEESTIMATES
3 Killens and mother. to good :::FA7:I:;;R:;;:?::':Ca~r-"ni:--va:7.I?;;-.
--;B:;";ig=--pa-:-:rt:-:::y?
to 4:45 pm. (517)548-2899.
after
oFINANCINGAVAILABLE
AVAILABLE
home. (517)546·6898 after Rent a dunk tank. We supply 6 pm.
0INSTALLATIONAVAILABLE
oAPPROXIMATEDELIVERYDATE:
5.pm.
everything but the dunkee and LCC nursing student from
WEEKENDINGOCTOBER16
oBRINGtN YOURBLUEPRINTS
KITTENS, assorted colors, 2 the water. Call Brighton Howell area lot I parking.
female. 1 male. Litter trained. Jaycees. (313)227-4440.
(517)546-9382.
NARROWLINE DOUBLE-HUNG
(313)887-1731
after 3:00 J)m.
SCREEN
Unit
KITTENS,male and female. 9
Rough
Unit
SALE
SALE
Number
weeks and 4 months. (313)887OpenIng
List Price
PRICE
PRICE
2216.
2432
30 1/8x411/4
13928
83.56
10.74
.ROGHTON:OOTS;'COAum
KITTENS. housebroken and
3032
381/8x411/4
15780
94.68
13.37 ~
cuddly. Mason Rd. Howell.
28310
341/8x491/4
16250
97.50
12.83
.'
(517)546-7020.
30310
38118x49114
17222
103.33
14.35
DR. RICHARD HELIGMAN
1842
Lab. mixed puppy. shots.
22 1/8x531/4
14301
85.80
10.61
2042
Needs country home. 512 E.
261/8x531/4
14890
89.34
11.62
DR. BARRY GALISON
2442
Main.Apt. '4. Pinckney.
301/8x531/4
15929
95.57
12.58
Member
American
College'Of
sports
Medicine
2842
34118x531/4
171 16
102.69
13.49 LABRRADORmixed pup, nine
3042
38 1/8x531/4
18206
109.23
14.92 •
months. male. (313)878-9876.
BRIGHTON TRAVEL BUILDING
2446
301/8x571/4
t6632
116.42
13.24
LARGE friendly female dog.
600 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
3446
42 1/8x571/4
200 10
99.79
16.80
(511)546-,4736.
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN 481 t6
3846
46118x571/4
21229
127.37
17.43
LARGE rocks. approximately
227·3662
CALL 882·0278FORADDITIONAL SIZESAVAILABLE
100,need backloader to move.
(313)437-0662.
CASEMENT WIND.oWS
,
LARGE male dog,
St.
SCREEN
BernardIGerman Shepherd.
Unit
Rough
unit·
SALE
SALE
1'h years old. (313)887·9482.
Number
Opening
L1s1Price •
PRICE
PRIC~
HAROLD GLEN, M.D., P.C.,
1 MALE, 1 femald, Labl
C13
245/8x36 112
12813
76.87
7.61, •
Shepherd pup. (517)223-9527
F.A.C.S .• F.A.C.O.G., F.A.F.S.
C23
481/2x361/2
25267
151.60
15.22' •
after4 p.m.
CX 135
28 7/8x41318
15150
90.90
9.32 '.
MIXED German Shepherd,
DISEASES OF WOMEN,
C235
48 1/2x41318
27325
163.95
17.04 '.
Huskle one year old. Female.
INFERTILITY & FAMILY PLANNING
CX235
57 x41318
29663
171.97
18.64
(313)669-4361.
C24
48112x48112
300 16
180.09
16.84
MOTHER cat with 7 kittens.
C15
245/8x60318
17615
105.69
11.14'
Freeway Medical Plaza
Adult male. (517)548-1208.
CALL 882·0276 FOR ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE
! ~
38215
W.
Ten
Mile
Rd.
ONE female Calico kitten, 11
weeks old, litter trained.
Farmington Hills, Mich. 48024
(517)548-2263.
GLIDING WINDOWS
SCREEN
4MIN.AWAY
Unit
Rough
Unit
SALE
SALE
PLEASEI Four female kittens
PHONE:
FROM 12-oAKS
Number
Opening
LIst Price
PRICE
PRICE
are In desparate need of a
(313)4n-3283
NOVIMALL
good home. (313)227-2969.
G·33
36 1/2x361/2
18405
110.43
10."4
G·436
48 1/2x421/2
229 13
137.47
12.51
2 Parakeets. Yellow, sky blue,
G·44
48 1/2x481/2
248,17
148.90
13.54. '
with cage. (313)437-5974
after
G·54
60 1/2x481/2
27466
164.79
15.59'"
4:30 p.m.
G64
721/2x481/2
31121
186.72
17.25
PUPPIES,7 weeks, ready for
G·804
96
1/2x481/2
47484
284.90
27.08
good home. Good hunters.
G·55
60 1/2x601/2
3t658
189.94
17.61
(313)887-3987.
<365
721/2x60 1/2
39848
239.08
19.16.
BIDS FOR SNOW REMOVAL
QUEEN size mattress, box
G 805
961/2x60 1/2
56427
338.58
31.86
springs. Yamaha motorcycle,
for parts.
Basketball
Green Oak Township Is accepting sealed bids
backboard,
hoop.
net.
for snow removal. Bids to be submitted to the
(3t3)348-9094.
:~~E~~~~,~EMENT
PATIOD~~~ '435.19"
Clerk's office, 10789Silver Lake Rd•• So. Lyon. Mi.
RHEEM 011 furnace. 3 years
48178 no later than Friday, October 9. 1981 at 2:00
old. (3131363-4959.
REGULAR 6' PATIO DOOR
p.m. Bid will be awarded at the regular township
REGISTEREDwhite German
List $757.48
NOW s454.49
board meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1981 at 7:30
Shepherd
with papers.
p.m. at the Green Oak Twp. Hall. Snow plowing to
Windows not shown In above nst may be ordered by calJlng
(517)546-9223.
be done al the township hall, fire hall, two well
RABBIT cages, dog house,
houses & two cemeteries. For further Information
manure. (313)878-9340.
.
contact the Clerk's office at 437-1388,449-4649, 231REFRIGERATOR,needs some
1333. This plowing to be done upon an accumularepair, also deep freezer for
tion of four (4) Inches or more of snow. The
parts. (313)437~708.
township reserves the right to roJect any and all
RED sofa bed and 2 brown
bids.
upholstered chairs. Brighton
MARLYNE J. MC KIM
(313)229-6723.
TOWNSHIP CLERK
SHELTIEfemale free to good
Publish: 9·23 & 9-30-81 Brighton Argus & So. Lyon
OPENWEEKDAYS8.00a m.. 5:30p.m.•SATURDAY8:00a m.• 1.00Pm.
home. (313)689-1832.
Herald
HAPPY Birthday John. and
many, many more to come.
Love Jan John Gary Chrl's
,.
•
,
.
HAPPY 40th birthday to Barb
Graham on September 21.
Apollo.
J M Do'
h
h
ed
"
n t c uck t e mash
potatoes! D.M.

I
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NOTICES

Sio

-

'R U MOVING?
CALL US FIRST

>

e

.

MICHIGAN VAN LINES, INC.

Want A Bigger Ad?

~

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced'Rate

Classified advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help. or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

11..

Letters
spaces will fit on
line.
-13
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-188
Letters
spaces will fit in
space
-25
Letters
spaces will fit on
lIne

&

this
&
this
&
this
&

this

Style 3
-15 Letters

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertisng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals,
farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and mUCh, much more.

CALL US NOW! .

spaces will fit on
line
-25
Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-15 Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-244
Letters
spaces will fit in
space

&
this

&
this
&

this
&
this

Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

-15

Style 4

$72.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper'that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains,

USE YOUR
or VISA
MASTER CHARGE
call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't
are trained to help you.

be afraid

••, they

-31

Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

-15 Letters

&
spaces '09111 fit on this
'line
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space

-120

.'·...1].,·~

.J~~)~

i

ON

":~'"~~ndersen \Vindowalls ,.]
AlliN· THE CARTON WINDOWS

ONE WEEKONl~!

Sept. 23 to Noon, Sept. 30

'T

r-----------------....,

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

"'t~t'~J
1~~1~
I
r1

'" JWJ:J..

a
,lLvWOOOi~ES&itP.,','
882·0276

-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

-155

... ,

40%,i" :
J

~

-13

J

SAVE":'

Save a lot!

Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET

,

Letters
&
spaces will fit In this
space

.

3121 S. Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing

!

••

0'6 Found

021 House.

021 House.

0111 Found

3 or 4 Month old puppy, black SMALL dog, male. black and
and tan male with flea collar white, face brown and black.
near Glen oaks Bar. (3131227· (313)349-5144.
9147.
TERRIER-type male, orown
NORTHVILLE High SChool, and white dog, M-69. Call Llvgirl's glasses with case. found Ingston County Humane
InGap bag, (3131349-1189.
SocIety, (517)54302024.
ONE large German Shepherd.
City of Howell. (517)546-3873.
al:KINGESE female, 4 to 5
Tears, Grand River/Burkhart
area. Howell, (517)54608198.

BRIGHTON. Lovely home on
1.51 acres, 2 bedrobms, large
unfinished attic, 3Ox13living
and dining room, roomy kit·
chen with snack counter, full
ba8ement with work benches.
New gas furnace, Insulation,
roof and aluminum skiing,
large fenced yard, 2Y.z car
garage. Reduced to $58,000
with additional 1.<15 acres
available. By owner. (313)2297202.
BRIGHTON, by owner. Incredible bargain, reduCed
021 Houses
over $12,000for quick sale. 4
bedroom Dutch colonial, for·
mal dining room, family room
BRIGHTON,Prairie View Hills,
by owner. Excellent condition with fireplace. first floor laundry, Andersen windows. large
Inside
and out. Newly
decorated 4 bedroom contem- decka, pool, 2Y.zcar finished
porary quad. 2 baths up, 1 garage. 1Y.zbeautiful country
down, field stone fireplace acres, $71,900 with land conlenght of family room, gas tract terms available. (313)227·
heal $112,000.(313)227·1085. 6815.
BRIGHTON. Super spotless
BRIGHTON.Assume VA loan.
Four bedroom brick and three bedroom colonial, 1Y.z
frame, eight rooms, two car baths. $53,900 with opllon to
garage, basement area, family buy. Pay $525 per month and
room, fireplace. Close to all what you paid will be your
Brighton city. Like new. down payment but must be
$75,900. Farmington Realty, w1l1lng to finance. (313)231!::(31:.:.:3::!)4~76-S900==.~
..-.,.,... 9223. (517)546.9791.
BRIGHTON.Mystic Lake Hills BRIGHTON. In foreclosure. 4
bedroom 2 stOry colonial. 1.2
prestigious
area. English
Tudor, 4 bedrooms. air, decks, acres. save $10,000.$76.900.
1Y.zwooded acres. Land con- Owner, (3131227-3913,
(313)7214040. extension 330.
tract. (3131227-6410.

[REAL

ESTATE

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.Myatlc Lake Hills.
Beautiful ~ bedroom SpanIsh
style home with large family In
mind. 2Yl acres with Inground
pool, spinkJer system, other
nice features. Land contract
0( rent with oPtion to buy.
(313)227-67llll.

BYRON. Urge, 4 bedrooms.

Land contract, 10%. $44,900.
(313)26&6381.
BRIGHTON, 139,000/12 percenl2,ooo sq. It. brick colonial
with large Iol $84,000.(313)229-

BRIGHTON. By ownet. 3
bedroom, fully carpeted. fenced back yard. (3131227-&797.

RVMAL SYMES
_ REALTORS

Since

1923

-

4m.

1iI!l

FOR SALE

REDUCED
ONLY
$52,900 for this lovely 4
bedroom bl-Ievel In South
Lyon. Includes
all appliances,
finished
rec
room. garage & doorwall
to patio. Immediate OCAJPsncy.
OWNER WILL
~SSISTWITH
FINANCINGI
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION _
Beautiful custom built 4
bedroom quad In Green
.Oak Twp. 2~ baths. coun.
try kitchen, central air,
fireplace,
& deck
off
master bedroom. ~ acre
lot In' area of fine homes.
$89,900.
_
REM
0 DEL
E D &
AESTORED
This
"'I)'eautiful 4 bedroom farm
home
Is a registered
historical site. New wiring.
new plumbing, modern kitchen.
2 woodburnlng
stoves & extra Insulation
for low heat costs. 2 barns,
large workshop.
4 car
garage
on, 2.9 acres.
$137,900.

Drastic reduction on this Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch with handy lake privileges
and view.
Minutes from Milford and U.S. 23. Immediate 0ccupancy.
Farmers Home Loan Assumption.
balance on Land Contract.

WeSTRJDGE DOWNS Lovely 4 bedroom, 1Y.zbath
colonial with dining room, family room. basement,
& garage. GOOD TERMS, Reduced to $79,900.
COMMONS LOT offers plenty of privacy for this
neat 3 bedroom brick ranch with family room, 1st.
floor laundry, basement and garage. LC terms.
$92,500.
A BRAND NEW CAR has been offered to the purchaser of this lovely 4 bedroom North Hills colonial. Call for details. Just $108.900.

Glens
Beautiful Florida room adjacent to family room.
Excellent Condition. cornet' lot. Owner will take
land contract for three years. Call 478-9130.

2252S Cranbrook
Great Land Contract Terms
Nice 3 bedroom, 1'h bath townhouse featuring
(Ofmal dining room, basement, & attached garage.
Very open floor plan. Asking only SS7.500. Call 478-

9130
22523 Cranbrook
Sharp executive 3 bedroom condo In one of Novi's
hottest areas. full basement. garage w/opener,
formal dining area. 15' deep kitchen wldinette
area. Assumption & blend possible. Call to see
this one today. Call 478-9130
41709Broquet
Simple assumption at 8',4%
Let someone else take care of the snow. you just
enjoy this deluxe 3 bedroom brick colonial. with
fireplace, basement. attached garage. Call 478-

9130.

FOR THE EXECUTIVE - Custom built contempory
colonial with a complete list of extras on one of the
most desirable
lots In Meadowbrook
Hills.
$197,500.

lB

NOVI'S LEADING REALTORGl~

201 S. Lafaye

437·2056

JUST LIKE GRANDMA'S
You'll find 4 oedrooms with plently of windows and
room, big kitchen. living room, dining room, hardwood floors, enclosed porch and sparkling clean.
Huge barn, chicken coop, garden area and all on
22 acres. Possible financing thru the Federal Land
Bank!
$110,000.

.

SUPER LAND CONTRACT
TERMSI Nice 3 bedroom rancti'in South Lyon close
to' schools, shopping &
church. Full finished basm.ent.- 2 car garage. &
covered patio.
,

ALIVE WITH COLOR AND CHARMI
Beautifully
decorated
3 bedroom
Custom features thru out. Formal living
dining room. 2~ baths, lamlly room with
2 decks. Nice lot In a recreational area.
on Crooked Lake.

.JST'L1STED
- Almost
new 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
brick ranch on over ~
a)::re, Huge great room
with fireplace, full baser(l,:tnt, , . 1st floor
utility
room. Decorated In earth
tpnes,> SIMPLE ASSUMP"':l0N! $86;900.
.t ,

Trl-Level.
room and
fireplace.
PriVileges
$94,900.

Special bUy for the starter couple or the retiree
looking for city location and yet privacy with large
lot and mature trees. 1~ story, 2 bedroom. large
kitchen, dining room and living room. A well maintained older home located near church. school
and downtown. Favorable land contract terms
available. $49.850.00

Condition and price absolutely Ideal. Many extras
and an ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE makes this offering one to see. Three bedroom Colonial with attached garage. $25,000 LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$70,000
459-2430

I

EASY TO ENJOY!
Newly decorated. Three bedroom ranch In the City
of South Lyon. Cozy IIl/lng room, family room with
a toasty fireplace. Roomy kitchen, full basement, 2
car attached garage with door opener. Large deck.
Super Land Contract Terms.
$63,900.

CONSIDEI~
AbuPr'EX~X~~l....
!...
:.-~

em.

BRIGHTON
201 E. Grand River
(313) 227-1311
Detroit

INC.

---

•: 'LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? Spectacular
: setting for gatherings. 5 BR's. Inground pool, walk-out finished bsmt.,
, 2 fireplaces and beautifully decorated
& landscaped. call: 227-1311.
~: PERFECT STARTER HOME: City of
- Brlghtbn offers this 3 SR with full
\, bsmt. and 11,; car garage. Call: 2271311.
DARLING 3 SR ranch - Pinckney
schools. not far from town and shoppIng. Finished basement. deck, and
• spotlessly clean. Call: 227-1311.
i~ ONE ACRE building site - across
from GM Proving Grounds. Excellent
value, and terrific for commuters.
call: 227·1311.

7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)

.

(313) 231-1010

Detroit

Well maintained Queen Ann Colonial on premium
lot backing to wooded park In Windsor Park Sub.
Arched fireplace with gas log, hardwood floors,
central
air and LAND CONTRACT TERMS
available.
$79,900

Howell City-Office
building for sale, zoned B-1,
front two rooms preViously used for Insurance office. 1st floor also·has three other rooms plus
bath. Full basement, 3 rooms and 2 baths second
floor. Blacktop driveway, plus garage. Priced for
Estate settlement at $65,000.
BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

1S:l'
~

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)54EHl906

Call 477-9505

HAMBURG
f)

I

40;

When buying a home, why not a double Investment to help make payments. 3 bedroom unit and
a 2 bedroom unit In the City of.South Lyon. Walk to
schools, churches and shopplng.$65,ooo.

CENTU RY 21 CORNERSTONE Corner 9
Mile & Pontiac Trail - 437348-6500

Call 478-4455

WATERFRONT:
Classy home on
Baseline lake. Family room plus a
rec.
room,
storage
space
everywhere.
Lovely setting on the
chain of lakes. Call: 231-1010.
Just a short Jog to town from this 3 BR
Colonial
located
close to major
freeways & Ann Arbor. Brick fireplace
adds warmth & charm. Call: 231-1010.
SUMMER COTTAGES do exist for
reasonable rates - you'll agree when
you see this charmer. Huron river access only a short distance away. Call:
231-1010.
QUALITY THROUGHOUT this custom
brick ranch with water privileges.
C/a,4 BR's, finished bsmt.. 2 baths &
much more. Call: 231-1010.

PRICES REDUCEDlUST SELL
UID CONTRACT-ASSUliILE: ..
WOODLAND BEACH-BRIGHTON-J
bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural
gas. 1'12 car garage. Pnvate entrance to second
floor possible rental. Includes livmg room, kitchen, bedroom and full bath. Reduceg $61.500.

11%

LAND CDNIRACI AVAILABLE

t

•

---------.---------r--------.I

f

,•
t

I

LAKE SHANNON-This
sharp and clean 4
bedroom, quad-level. family room With ftreplace.
16'x16' deck, 24'x24' garage. asphalt drive. landscaped, 122'x235' lot. Reduced, $81,000.

~$...~:::'"~........
~t...".
, 10 a month "
'Based on a $97,600seiling price With
$19,600down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are addItional.
HARTLAND-ROLLINGHILLSSUB.
4 bedroom, farm house, 2Y: baths, ~
acre 10

HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISION-2400
square foot bi-Ievel, 17'x23' family room With
fireplace and wet bar, den, French doors to 12'x16'
wood deck, walkout lower level, 2 car garage,
asphalt dril/e 0"1 120'x25O' lot. Reduced. $79,900.

t

'880a
month"
'Based on $110,500seiling price with
$22,500down payment, 3 year Land
COntractwith balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HARTLAND-ROLLINGHILLSSUB.
Farm style colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2Y:
baths, 2'A acre lot.

'700 a month "
:
'Based on saa,5OO.oo
seiling pnce With I
$18.000down payment. 3 year land contract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional.
WESTHARTLANDWOODSSUB.
Sharp 3 bedroom. lormal dining, 1Y:
baths on 120'x 376'lot.

--

..~r~:= ..'
l

WEST HARTLAND
WOODS SUBDIVISION-4'
Bedroom, 2~ bath COLONIAL bUilt m 1980. Brick
and aluminum extenor, walkout bdsement, lormal
dming room, family room With ftreplace, 2 car
garage With circular drive. Landscaped.
Lot
120x270. Assumable Reduced, $87,900

'Based on $108,500seiling price with
$22,500down payment. 3 year Land
Contract with balloon paymenl. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
,BRIGHTON·EAGLEHEIGHTSSUB.
Brick and aluminum. 4 bedroom. 2Y:
baths, 2car garage on 165'x 430'lot.

,
amonth.
'Based on $53.700 selling price with
$7,200down payment, 3 year LandContract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insuranceare additional.
HOWELL·FOWLERHEIGHTS
E~pandable trl·lovel, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen-nook, living room. The famlly
room bath,do It later.

'4
amont·
'Based on $53,950seiling price with
S725O.oo
down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HOWELL.FOWLERHEIGHTS
Expandable bHevel, 3 bedrooms, kit·
chen, nook, deck lower level, do It
later.

'490
a month "
'Based on S56,950seiling price with
$7950Down Payment, 3 year Land Con·
tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insuranceare additional.
HOWELL·FOWLERHEIGHTS
3 Bedrooms, kit. nook, living room.
Family room, bath and bedroom, do-It
later.

II

l..~= J~

'445
a month" ,., " ..........
'Based on $49,950selling prico with
$5,450down payment, 3 year Land Contract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional.
HOWELL·FOWLERHEIGHTS
Expandable cape COd, 1st floor com·
pletely finished. 2nd. floor do It later.

HARTLAND-Older
Farm House on 6.27 acres,
600' road fronlage, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 large
barnS. Reduced. $69.900.

"1
(

'. Hartland-mlnl·farm.
10.63 acres, unique 3 bedroom ranch with a 30x50 foot
r barn, all oak Interior. Spring fed pond
•, with swimming and fishing at your
, back door. A must to see a1$112,ooo.
~ Commerce twp. and the living Is easy In this maintenance free ranch. 36 foot
~' rec room plus deck. Water privileges. Call for terms. $56,900.

ACREAGE-LOTS
BRIGHTON-10
acres. stream. 1 mile all 1·96•
$32,900 ..
HOWELL-10 acres on Coon Lake Rd. $21,900.
HIGHLAND-148
x 200 treed lot. paved road.
natural gas. $13,900.
.

~' White Lake Twp. -7acres.
barn, nice house. pond and trees; Terms are too good to pass up on this one. Call today.

all for$119,ooo.

HARTLAND-10 acres, WOOded. high and dry. paved road, natural gas, $38,500.

'. Waterfront on Lake Sherwood - exceptional community of fine homes. Act
': now and be the proud owner of this 5 bedroom colonial and enjoy the scenic
': beauty.and outdoor sports year-round. Only $169,000.

HARTLAND-2
acres beaullful
bulldmg
Site,
natural gas. $21.200.
HOWEL\.-Corner
on 2 paved roads. 20 acres (will
diVide). 3 miles south of 1-96,$75,000.
HARTLAND-133 x 225Building Site. $15,500.
BRIGH TON-175 x 245Building SIte, $2t ,900.
HARTLAND-'14 to 3 acre wide open counlry style
10lS Paved street, natural gas, rolling and wood
ed Conveniently localed. Priced from $17,200.
.

•

I,

: Hartland area - drive Into your secluded 10 acres to your custom built ranch.
•: Build a fire In both fireplaces and enjoy the view from windowed cathedral
•: height ceilings. Call today. $94.000.
.: Highland - just getllng started? Here's a 3 bedroom ranch on 5Ox165foot lot.
.: Located In Highland Heights Sub. Huron Valley School8, water privileges on
~ Woodruff Lake. $39,900.

.

~ Commerce Twp. - 3 bedroom home, walkout basement with flreplaoe. Water
'~ privileges on Gerroll Lake. Walled Lake Schoola. Blend rate on mortgage.
w, $69,900.

..~

VACANT LAND
•
.. R08e Twp. - your money couldn't buy_more. 6 acres, beautiful, roiling, wood~ ed. Pond8. Pole barn, 8pllt available. $48,OUU.
'
~ Hartland - Solid treed. 1oox200 foot lot. This Is the next best to waterfront pro~ perty. Lake access Is about 400 feet from property. Seeing 18believing. $9,900.

..

a-I YEIRS

o NEW HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HARTLAND COUNTRY' CLUB SUBDIVISIONTudor exterior Cape Cod built in 1979. 4 Bedroom,
country kitchen, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace and wood plank floor. Gas heat, air
conditioning, 2 car garage with asphalt drive. AdJacent to state land. Reduced, $95,500.

BEACON
SHORES-HOWELL-3
Bedroom
RANCH with brick and maintenance free exterior.
Includes stove and gas barbeque. Lake Chemung
access, 2 car garage. Reduced, $47,500.

..... "'.

II

SUPER MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION! Spacious 4
bedroom colonial with den features walk-out basement, and wooded lot with lnground pool. Only
$119,900.

REAL ESTATE INC,

is)

--

NEW USTING! Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with
full basement and 2 car garage In the City of Northville. Good Land Contract terms. $57,900.

$37,500.00

OLING

GORGEOUS custom built
4 bedroom all brick ranch
on' 2~ acres In Green Oak
Twp. 2~ baths Include a
sunken
tub in master
bectroom suite with private
.ralkout
deck. Fantastic
~ck.
surrounds
home.
Walkout basement has arched brick bar, fireplace.
& :bath setup for sauna.
MANY EXTRAS!
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMSI

BRIGHTON

349-5600

330N. Center-Northville

I

SECLUDED & PRIVATE
SETTING on 1.7 acres for
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
-anch
with
double
• eplace In living & family
rooms. Basement. 2 car
garage. & wood burner on
furnace.
GOOD LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$76,500.
,

$220,000.
,

I
One owner raised ranch In Meadowbrook

I

WE HAVE HOMES FOR RENT

TOM
ADLER

f

FARMER'S HOME
ADMINISTRA TION
PURCHASERS
.1 HI VI LaTS &
HDMEI
ICCIPT •• IY 'M.H.I.

I

gw

Q

9500 HIGHLAND RD. IM·59) HARTLAND

111-811-8221

WI CO.(), WITH ALL.IOKII

eRIGHTONEAGLE HEIGHTSSUB.
You will want to see this custom 3400
sq. II. Tudor 4 bedroom, 2Y: bath. bar,
open foyer with circular stairway,
library, atrium, stone fireplace In lamlly
room, 3 car garage, all custom loatures,
on 17Sx250
101,St57,5OO.

TIN vtAll PAOIICIION

•

BRIGHTONEAGLEHEIGHTSSUB.
TUDOR with 4 bay windows, wood
"Anderson",
t3'x11' study and 4
b9drooms, 2'1> baths, lormal dining
room, family room with flreplaco and
wood doorwall to brick 18'x21' pallo,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage. asphalt
drive on 170~270101.$t27.9OO.

Office (313) 632·6222
Model (517) 546·9419
We Co-OpWith All Brokers
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023 Mobile Home.
023 Mobile Homes
027 Industrial~1 House.
Dll1 House.
Commerdal
9
BRIGHTON Township. Three LAKELAND. Furnished. 3
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom ranch, HOWELL, Brighton area. 3 UVONIA. Brick ranch. Approx· BRIGHTON. 1 70 Shanandoah CEDAR Brook Park. Family SYLVAN Glen. 1970 earn1.450 sq. ft., 3 12x60,two bedroom. May stay aectlon. 1973 EJcona double- bridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando. •BRIGHTON. 1.51 acres with bedrooms, Hartland SChools. bedroom at Zukey Lake
1'h car garage, central air, bedroom ranch, zero down Imately
t
on
10d
addUIt
•
LsectJonk
f'
yard
on
wlde,3
large
bedrooms,
2
full
washer·
dryer,
dishwasher,
nlee
building
on
Old
US-23In
lake priVileges, appliances. available October 1. $325 plus
bedrooms,
family
room,
stove refngerator. assumable payment, prefer approved
Woo Ian
a e rontage. baths. all appliances,
new water sol1ener. shed. (313)227- fast growing area near new No pets. Available October 21. uUllties. eatl alter 5 p.m.
air. attached
mortgage. $47.000. (313)227- Farmers Home Administration fireplace.
oven, carpeting. famlly room with 3510alter 3:00 pm.
shopping center. Lots of First, last. and security, $450. (3131231-1163
or (313)476-0477.
buyer. eatl Mr. Chandler. garage. Land contract terms washeedr, eychelkieveedl
4563after 6 p m.
par ,s rt • water Franklin stove. ExcepUonaJ SOUTH Lyon. Bristol 1972 potentlall
Only $58,000. (313.......-5498.
Towns Pillar Real Estate, avaitable. 14040 Woodside, carpet
softner,
furnished.
$8,900.
buy
for
farnUy.Just
reduced
to
12
x
65.
2
bedroom.
re---'~'
(313)229-7202.
,.,....
;;;-::----:-:---:::
UViNGSTON
COUNTY. NEED
BRIGHTON BV OWNER. (517)546-0567; after 6 p.m. one
block
north
of
$19900
Reduced to Sell. Everything (5ln546-2464.
'V,~.
• . Pa rk A ssoc It··.........
a es, ed kitchen and living room. BRIGHTON area. For sale or COMMERCE Township, 3 HELP? RENTALS ARRANG-aI
Schoolcral1, one block east of (313)227'........
you would expect In a 4
Other listings to Good condlton.
$8.300. lease. 10,200 SQuare foot bedroom, porch,large fenced ED. eatl Pat Butterfield, Ide
Levan. Open House Sunday 1 BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. (313)666-.4446.
choose
from, financing
Negotiable (313)437-8764.
yard, gas heat, $325 plus Properties,
(517)548.651(;
bedroom quad, plus central HOWELL. By owner. New 3 to 6p.m. Will consider all of- 12x60, two bedrooms,
s t 0 v e, available.
SOUTH
warehouse plus 12,000SQuare security. (313~.
evenings (313)878-6158.
"
air. Inground pool, roiling bedroom tn-level with garage fers. Or possible rent with op- d Ish was her,
Lyon ""~-pIon 1973 foot offices. Truck bay, clear
I
on
2.5
acres.
$65,900,
11%
wooded terrain,
privacy.
refrigerator.
shed, new CHATEAU Howell. 1975 Vln..........,
,
COMMERCE TownshIp. 4 MILFORD, large 5 bedroom
tion to buy. (313)591-3251.
Land
Contract,
$20,000down.
~211
'
14
x
50,
2
bedroom,
stove.
span.
(313)227-3301.
bed
h
2'L
bath
lth
try
kit
he
and
large
Terms $87.900.Days, (313)229...
dale. 14 x 70 with 10 x 22 ex· refrigerator. Very clean. Must
room ranc,
n
S, w
coun
c n
MILFORD. By owner, three or carpe tl ng. $7•.000 (313)227
2100 (313)764·3140Evenings. (5m546-3092.
after 6 p.m.
pando. Excellent condition be moved. $4,500. (313)437- 028 Real Estate Wanted
paneled famlty room with family room on 2'12 acres
HARTLAND.Comfortable and four bedrooms, 1.600 SQ.I1. BRIGHTON. 1973. 12x45 with and priced to sell quickly. It 3975al1er3 p.m.
(313)231·1064
natural fireplace, 2lh car within 5 minutes of 1-96. Terms
I
raised ranch. Freshly painted
home,
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom cozy 2 bedroom
f~~Clng
garage.
Option
to buy available.(313)227-6830.
rand papered. Living area With expando. $7.000.May stay on features 2 bedrooms and 2 full SOUTH Lyon. 1972 Oxford, Av'aI~~NA~Vf
ranCh, 1 acre, wood burner ftreplace, new stove and cathedral ceilings, family Iot. (313)229-2143.
baths. Hurry on this one. Call 14 x 65, with wood stove. ~
ep·urc":~.
eatl c~::; available, (3131624-2673.
MILFORD.4 bedroom, garage,
and natural ftreplace. huge refngerator. heavily treed lot, room, 1'12 baths. two car BRIGHTON. 10 x 40 on lot, Global at 1(517)548-2330.
$5,500.(313l455-628O.
quotes. Soiling your home? FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom dr=~,
rpPllas..~s.
":::I~r
family room. By owner. stream in backyard. Long garage, fenced yard. Extras.
$1.000.Good shape. (313)227- CHATEAU Howell, 1977 Col- WANTED. Used mobile
Contact us for financing r5~~.
Grand River.
rn3~1;:es.
mon
•
Lake privileges.
$59,900,
$69500 (517)223-9412.
Assumable
11%
mortgage.
1960alter 5 p.m.
onade 14 x 70 Is avaitable for homes, paying cash. eatl Max possibilities. Detroit Bond &
$12,900down, $375per month
FENTON Tyrone Hills area, on 11% land contract. Call $68.900. After
5:00 pm. BRIGHTON. 1972 Riverside Immediate occupancy and Mobile Homes Sales, (517)521- Mortgage Investment Co. eatl FARMINGTON Hills. north of MILFORD. Lakefront, two
(313)685-9821.
by owner Two bedrooms, din- (313)632·5339after7p.m.
12x60. Newly carpeted, two features 2 bedrooms with 4675 or (517)625-3522.
(313)553-7545._
GrandRiverand8Mileat21312
bedrooms,
new carpet.
Ing room. 1'h car garage, ~
NORTHVILLE. EXCELLENT bedrooms. shed. Excellent garden tub. Owner says sell. WHITMORE I _'1959 Star QUICK cash for your acre or St. Francis. carpeted.
2 drapes, fireplace, appliances. 'II
acre. lots of trees. Land con- HALF off cleaning special, In- LAND CONTRACT TERMS! condition. can stay on lot. eatl Global at 1(517)548-2330
~e.
bedroom, deck, carport and (313)420-3326.
,..
tract terms $32.500.(313)629- coming orders only. Exmaple. Spacious 4 bedroom New W dl
d P k $6000
and make offer
mobile home, 2 bedrooms. less from private Individual on- storage shed. $340 plus NOVr. Novl Road betweenWo
first
suit
regular
price,
next
5239after 5 00 pm.
(31~f~.
ar.
•
• FOWLERVILLe: '71 Barren 10 x 50.$1,500.(3131449-4367. Iy. eatl If realistic, (313)56S- deposit. Shown weekdays 6to and 10Mlle. 3 bedroom. plenty
SUit'12half. Jerry's Cleaners, England Colonial, formal din8p.m.
of property. Immedlate'OCo
GREEN Oak Township. For Brighton Mall Annex.
Ing room, country kitchen, 1982 B dd
14 60 $12449 12x60 2 bedrooms carpeted' WIXOM. By owner. Child's 4564.
u
Y.
x.
,.'
FOWLERVILLE• 3 bedroom, cupancy. $450mon.th (313''''0saleor rent Withoption to buy.
family room with corner 1981 Sylvan. 14x56, $11,495. must be moved., $7,500., . Lake Estates• 12 x 60 Cham- 029 Income Properties
,.,...r
LAKE AND fireplace. basement. 2 car
Immediateoccupancy. Rickett HAMBURG.
(51~2.
.pion
plus
12
x
20
tag-aJong
appliances
furnished.
Close
to
9194.
c."
These are two bedroom, very
..
trailer, 8 x 16 expando living BRIGHTON, Hamburg area. Fowlerville SChool. $300 monroad,1'h acres. professionally HURON RIVER PRIVILEGES. garage. In town location. On
V~;h~ I f~lf v~~
landscaped. 3 bedrooms, 1'12 Low monthly payments on quiet treelt street. Price plush, fully furnished homes Global Hom~s IS offenng free room, fully carpeted, 9 x 12 ' $1,500down. Investors delight. thly. Available In one week. ~~~
baths. 2 fireplaces, air condl' land contract will buy you this $83,900.Call Betty Mills. cen- ~~~e~:e
sr:~:
r~~ ~:lpuC:~e~~
a~y porc~. shded and patio.
Cottage~n chain oflakes. call' (517)223-3390
or (517)223-8191. ment, living room. formal din- completely
rebuilt
energy
effl·
honed, 2 car attached garage.
tury 21 Gold House. (313)420- set-up in our park. West new d bl 'd I be t'f I was er.
ryer.
stove.
before8.30 a.m. (313!348-7226. GREEN Oak Township. For Ing room. family room with
ou eWI e n
au I u refrigerator 3 bedroom can be HOWELL Do
3 it I
I'
f
I
Priced In low $70.000.F,nanc· cient 1 bedroom house on a 2100.
Highland Mobile Homes, 2760 Chateau Howell. For further
erted t' 4 $15800 R
. wntown, un n- sa e or rent With option to buy. Ireplace, 2 car garage, nee
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can
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terms,
$79.900. road, 1'12acres. professIonally schools. Lease. $625monthly.
carpeting and color scheme. bedroom brick family home, Milford. (313)685-1959.
GREGORY.Contemporary A· Price negotiable. (313)231- fireplace. finished basement, BENDIX
1977 14x70. ~ HIGHLAND."1979 Fairmont, WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom (313)632-5441.
landscaped, 3 bedrooms, llh (3131349-3145,
frame home on 10 partially 3474.
double garage. extras. cer- bedrooms (can be converted. 14 x 50, bay windows, country 12x68Marlette. with expand~, HOWELL.Four unit apartment baths. 2 fireplaces. air condi- :;N;;:E;:"W;'="::H;:';U=:d:"s-o-n-.
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PINCKNEY.
By owner,
ment. drlflstone fireplace, just option, or rent. Four bedroom maintenance free 2 year old cupancy. $11.000. Suburban and utilities are low! Best of. d~~e:: t ~~nt~r:i~et:i~ed
Estate. (517)546-5610.
Ing terms available. (313)227· month. Call after 3. (313)437- !
off paved road. Must sell. country home with 5 acres, all ranch. Excellent land contract
Mobile Homes. (313)887-8324. fer. Must sell!! (313)887-9012. Hamlin Mobile Home Park.
] 3010.
6164.
blacktop road. Terms.
sn,900 Call Beth. Alder Real· fenced,
terms
or
assumable
mor·
BRIGHTON. Must sell New HOWELL. 1961 10 x 60 Wind- (517)521-3958.
~.
GREGORY. Great place for NORTHVILLE area. Private ~
ty. (517)546-6670or (313)876-' LandContract, very low down, ~e.
$50,000.
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9% Interest. Negotiable rent.
9050
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x , •
or es $Or mo e ome or
, • WEBBERVILLE. Marlette.
baths, den. living room with 2'12 baths central aIr' lv.:
•
House furnished a possibility. PINCKNEY.By owner. Small 2 offer. (313)229-6854.
Must be moved. eatl (517)223- three years use. Living room
healilator fireplace. on 2'12 acres of iand. $600 month, l:
HARTLAND Howell. Newly (517)546-4565.
bedroom. located at 11660
BRIGHTON.
14x70.
with
or
9616.
14x20,
kitchen
14x15.
Sliding
Wooded.
acres.
Reasonable.
references.
Box
1191,
C/O
i
constructed 4 bedroom ranch,
Parkdale Drive, off Patterson
Hills,
1974 glass doors, washer and dryer
security
deposit
and Northville Record. 104 W. r.
2 fireplaces. 3 car garage on 5 HOWELL. Modular model for Lake Dnve. $28,000.(313)876- without land, must sell. HIGHLAND
(313)229-6259.
Rid g e woo d. 12 x 6 O. 2 included. $9.200 firm.. After
references. (313)498-2375.'
Main, Northville. MI. 48167.
I
acres POSSibleland contract. sale. save $5,000 on a 3 3370for more details.
bedroom,
1'12
bath,
24x44
$99.900 Real Estate Network.
BRIGHTON Village. 14x60 bedrooms,
carpeted
6:00 pm,(517)521-3800.
061 Houses
HAR.TLAND.For rent or with NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom !
PINCKNEY.
water
front
home
home
(517)546-0348.
W,nn • ASSOCiates Inc.
washer/dryer.
option
to purchase.
4 house walking distance to t
on Colony Drive. Portage Atlantic, 1974. $7,500or best throughout.
(313)887·3716
offer. (313)229-2045,(313)455- Home owner protection plan. 024 Farms, Acreage
40ACRE
bedroom, 2lh acres Colonial. town. ('313,,.0.."725.
"
Lake. Maintanence free. Bnck 5161.
$7.400.
Suburban
Mobile
FARMHOUSEAND
BARNS
~
HOWELL area By owner. 3
and aluminum. 3 bedrooms.
Howell.
1974 Homes. (313)887-8324.
ENDOFSUMMERSPECIAL
Good condition for rent or After7 p.m. (313)632-6993.
NOVI,2bedroomranch,sto~'
bedroom.2'12 baths, ftreplace. HAMBURG Township. Chain White North carolina marble CHATEAU
Ridgewood features. 3 large HOWELL. 1968 12x60 trailer. Almost 2 acres on the canal to lease. Available October 1. HAMBURG. Strawberry Lake and refrigerator includer
~
fully carpeted, finished base- of Lakes.
stone
and
fireplace. Mostly carpeted.
Call Portage Lake. Seawallfor5-6
(313)862-8794
or (313)862-4452. access. 3 bedroom contem- $325. (313)437-6148.(313)348ment. natural gas, 1 acre. aluminum, on canal be-tween yard includes patio deck. gas bedrooms. all appliances in- see to aopreciate.
porary ranch, fireplace. stove, 7226
"f
$69.900 (517)546-4458.
boats. Motors allOWed. Land BRIGHTON. Furnished cot· refrigerator. carpeted, garage. PINe'KNEY area 3 bedrooms "
Little Gallagher and Gallagher. grill, boat. dock and launch. eluding washer' and dryer. (517)543-3647.
f'
I k'
l
HARTLAND 2 bedroom ranch 8 room. 2 bedroom ranch, By owner. Land contract This home Is ready for 1m- HOWELL. Portable building, Contract terms. Owners anx- tages and apartments. utilities basement. $500 a month. $500.
mediate
occupancy
and
24x34,
modular
construction.
lous. $12.000.Call James C. Included, 2 miles east of deposit. No pets (313)426- flr~place, ull basement~ a e ~
With new garage and lake garage, very good condition. terms possible.
$69.900.
located
in
a
nice
park.
The
$4,000.Heat,
air-conditioning.
Culler
Realty.
(313)349-4030.
Brighton.
No
pets.
(313)2292115
.
pnvlleges.
$450mo.nthly.
Rrst
rights. near US-23 and M·59. Blended
rate mortgage
(313)876-5390,
after 5 pm,
MILFORD.2'12acres. land con- 6723.
•
and last months rent. (517)546Landcontract. $29,900.Buyers available, $63.900. Oren F. PINCKNEY. Brand new bi· price Is only $13,000so call lights. (517)546-7118.
BRIGHTON. Super spotless ~O:ELL, M~r!~n T~wn~hiP!14 7375.
r
•
t
only (313)632-6730.
Nelson. Realtor. (313)449-4466. level hom~. 3 bedrooms, many Global now at 1(517)548-2330. HIGHLAND. 1970 Windsor tract terms. (313)685-3670.
Howell.
This Deluxe. 12x60, 2 bedroom, TENNESSEE. 30 acres, hall three bedroom colonial, llh
e room.
n- eve,
~m! y PINCKNEY, house for "rent. '
HAMBURG Attrac\lv6 8 year Eveningo;, (313)449-?915, or fine features on 4 lots. Lake CHATEAU
baths. $53,900 with option to
S50weekly. (313)229---2384.
~.
old 2 story With L·shaped deck (313)449-4466.
priVileges, $57.500. Owner. 24 x 56 double wide home is a must sacrifice.. $5,000. Will wooded, house. garage, half
acre pond, on Interstate 81. buy. Pay $525per month and required. Reasonable rent to PINCKNEY.2 bedroom, Rush !
overlooktng Huron River. HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch (313)876-3627
or (313)876-3946. 1978 Bendix and comes com- barter. (313)887-4923.
~Iete
y!ith
every1~ing
to
move
MOBILE
home
transporting.
(313)227-7687.after6p.m..
all
what
you
paid
will
be
your
responsible
party
(517)546Lake
access.
$350
per,month
!
Below market at $51,500with Withgarage and out building, 1
RETIREIN FLORIDA
nght In. Including all ap- Complete tear down and set
down payment but must be 8096, (517)546-9231.
'Immediate plus utilities. Call (~1.3)2l.:
011 lease and approximately acre, south of Howell. $48,000. Adult mobile home communiphances at $21,000.Call Global up. Max Mobile Home sales.
willing to finance. (313)231- occupancy.
3966,8:00am to 5:00 pm•.
12'~% bank interest. 1m· (517)546-6476.
ty. Live in a small town just.
(517)521-4675
or (517)625-3522. 025 Lake Property
9223,(517)546-9791.
HOWELL
Township.
5 PINCKNEY. Large. three ,
mediate occupancy. (313)231· HOWELL. Lake Chemung north of Tampa. All city conve- now at 1(517)548-2330.
3672 evenings and weekends. waterfront, three bedroom, niences in a country like set· CHATEAU Hbowed"·
GIObhal
also MIL FOR D are a. 1976 BRIGHTON, lake living 10 lBR4IGbHedTOrooN'mAVal:l~bbleatOchstofbl'resrt
bedroom remodeled
far- bedroh0r:l('313)8h~93e'63$3~"
per /"
h
,n,
mhome. 5 acres, barn and mont.
Hr
•
,
HOWELL. by owner,
5 partially remodeled. $37,500. tlng. For further Information,. as m~ny ran new om~s Ridgewood, 14 x 50, partly acres 3400 sq. 11.large barn.'
bedrooms. 2 car garage. barn, $10,000down, 11% land con- write or call: CASA DEL SOL set up.'n park. Call now for In- furnished, skirted. on lot. and many extras. $198.000. floor laundry area. spacious heated outbuildings. Socurity PINCKNEY.4 bedroom ranch.
formallon on these. 1(517)548- Good condition, $7.000: Call Land contract terms. (313)231- room and storage area. paved deposit. Reasonable rent to family room, fireplace; newly I:,
2011 Hwy.
54 West,
2 acres of ground. Fruit trees, tract. (517)546-7894.
(313)884-2365
al1er5 pm.
38n.
driveway. $500 month plus responsible party. (517)546- decorated. (313)876-3613.~
new roof. new furnace. new HOWELL area, 37 Fordney Zephryhills, Flonda 33599. 2330.
1966 Marlette 12 x 60 with HIGHLAND Greens. MUST ~eposit. (517)546-0974after 8096. (517)546-9231.
Immediate SOUTH Lyon Lovely' 3
5
pump. new hot water heater. Place. Oak Grove and Fisher Phone (813)782-8174.
'B
SELL! 1979 Bayview.
3
p.m.
occupancy
bed
h'
'th' fa -'1
Dadla,d off, molstmove, make Roadarea. By owner. apprais- SALEM. 2 bedroom. 1 large
h I M
b
an offer' (517)546-2264
after 5.
ed at $76,500.will take $69,500 bath, living room, dining room,
~ff:~~l7)~~f.°Ved.
est bedroom, 2 bath, make offer. ~~~,H~~~'b:r~:~ef~~rS~
HAMBUR·G.
New three
roo~~~:J21,~~g~~agt:~
NOVI, 1974 BristOl 14 x 70. (313)349-2789.
bedroom. 1'h bath colonial. per month plus utilitieS. Call •
HOWELL By owner. 1980 With$7,000down on 11% land large country kitchen With
quad. 6 acres With stream, 3 contract or $15,000 to buy 12 x 12 deck, utility room inWoodburner optional. shed. STRAWBERRY,Lake. 3 lots,
after $3th95reemmoinleths.sfol'rustthaOndf
Blarsigth.
toonn (K3u13s)t26erl.-42OO,
·
ask for. Tom
e
bedrooms. 2 baths. Andersen down to $49,500mortgage at closed from porch, With one
Can stay on lot. $12,900. 8Ox100each, wooded, perked.
" l
.'
15%.
New
tri·level,
3
bedroom
apartment
upstairs.
(313!348-1327.before1:00p.m. Must sell. (313)264-8179.9
a.m. BRIGHTON area. BUilders month's security deposit. WHITMORELake, complet'il¥.
Windows. wood burner can
t09 p.m.
new home. 3 bedrooms, 2'12 (313)231-9223.(517)546-9791. furnished
2 bedrocf4o)
heat home. 2'12 car garage, bedrooms, 2 baths, family Large corner lot with good
NEW Hudson. 1975Boanza at
baths. family room with HAMBURG' 3 bedroom, baS9- I a k e f ront,
12% available.
$74,000. room. 2 car attached garage garden spot. $49,900.(313)349reasona ' bl e.
Kensington Place. 14x70, 2
on 1acre. Call (313)685-1816
fireplace. Immediate occupan(313)449-2570 N
b
M
(313)449-'
4828.
(517)546-2957.
bedrooms, 2 baths, garden 026 Vacant Property
cy. Option to buy. (313)229- ment. garage.
,ovem
er to ay.
SOUTH Lyon. For sale by
All New 1982
owner, 1.800sq.ft. six year old
~~~.u~art1~~~Ofu~~hed~0~~ BRIGHTON Township. Two ~(>N.ln
town, 4 bedrooms. ~~~~~~.
2 bedroom far- ~~iTMORE
Lake ..:Four
~
Models for
colonial on .44 acres. Three
cellent condition. $15,500. acres on Pleasant Valley Road $295plus utilities and deposit. m~ouse, newly.decorated, ap- bedrooms,furnlshed, washer. !
bedrooms, 2lh baths, country
(313)437-9679.
across from Lake Moraine (313)266-5361
phances, 1~ mile from paved dryer, ,gas heat., ~
plus
kitchen opening into great
NEW Hudson Kensington' Subdivision $22 500 land con- ,
.
_road. Great for young couple utilities. No pets•• Available
room with fireplace lining one
Park area Two bedrooms llh~~tract, low '~down •payment. ''.:BRlGHTON.(4 bedroom'home \ or small family. $350.(517)546- September thru May. (313)283- •
wall. Land contract available.
baths. $12,000.(313)437.2560. (313)227-6534alter5:oopm..
(~3)~~~r
lease. $500. 8867alter 3 pm.
4952.
.
~
60460 Lillian. To see house,
NOVI double wide Must see DEERFIELD
Township
•
HARTLAND Lake area, 2 WALLED Lake, Commerce j'
DARLING
(313)437-4933or to diSCUSS
to appreciate Ove~ 1400 S
Hartland school area. Two 2~
BRIGHTON. Island Lakesi~e. bedroom
home. natural
Township, large 3 bedrooms, .IMANUFACTURED
terms call Rip Knickerbocker,
11. 3 bedrooms, 2' bath~: acre parcels. perked and Three bedrooms. $375.Office f!replace. Rent or rent with op- carpeted. gas heat. $350 per •
HOMES
owner, (915)685-2000,Extencathederal ceiling
family surveyed. Creek boarders one (313)851-9500,home (313)661' bon to buy. (313)632-7417.
month plus utilities, secur~
sion 2253days.
Two Locations
room. Excellent value f\lr the pa~cel, slopes to the south, 4345. caretaker (313)229-7313. HOWELL. Lakefront, furnish- deposit required. (313l5:!2-gw
Novi Rd .• I Blk. S. of
SOUTH Lyon's newest SUb.
fl'mily.
Suburban Mobile SUitable for earth or solar BRIGHTON.1980model home ed chalet. Three bedrooms, or (313)644-5395.
I
Grand River
Three bedroom ranch, garage,
Homes. (313)348-1913.
house. $13,900.Land contract for rent.
$595. Three
two baths. $700.(313l333-352O. WHITMORELake. 3 bedroom,
family
room/Franklin
349-1047
terms. (517)546-5389.
bedrooms,
2'12 baths.
full basement, washer and '~.
fireplace. $59,900.For appoint·
NORTHVILLE.1979Rosemont,
beautifully decorated Lake HAMBURG.New 3 bedroom, 2 d
h k
R f'
t
Wixom Rd. at 1-96
2 bedrooms, 84(1 sq. ft. FOWL~RVILLE. 10 acr~s.
view and access Ba~n with baths, fireplace, first floor
ryer 00 -up.
e ngera or
ment. (313)437-2584.
349-7511
washer/dryer/dishwasher.
Good
Investment
or
to
bUild
horse
stalls
(313)355-2700
laundry.
with
all
appliances,
and
stove.
No
pets.
Utilities
WINNAS Lake area, Hamburg.
Closed Sunday
lOX16 deck. Low down pay- your dream home on. Perked evenings (3131661-4596
'lake
access, $410 monthly. ~~ur\~yC$5IU~~d(313)4R:g.n~
$33.50r.l'~l
3 bedroom ranch, 1'12baths,
f road fronlage.
men!. Suburban
Mobile
plus 529 oot
.
Lease with option to buy.
basement, 2'12 car garage,
Can't pass up this price, BRIGHTON, 2,500 sq. It. 4 (313)227-6075.
062 Apartments
:
deck anQswimming pool, pole FOWLERVILLE. 1971 Park Homes. (313)348-1913.
Marlette
$13,000cash. (313)227-5114.
bedroom,3 bath ranch. $550. HOWELL Pinckney area 2
~
barn, 13Aacres, very seclud- Estate, 2 bedroom, partially NEW Hudson
12 x 60 with 7 x' 22 expando: FOX Ridge on Francis Road. (313)876-9685
or (313)227-1236. bedroom. furnished, available ALPINEApartments,large two led. Can assume a 7'12%mor· furnished.
Must
sell.
3 less than a mile from Howell BRIGHTON. Two. bedroom, October 1 to May 1. (517)546- bedrooms, $275 per month. r.
tgage. $90,000. (313)231·1910, Reasonably priced. (517)488- Very good condition.
bedrooms.
stove,
refrigerator,
Holiday
Inn.
Six,
10
acre
lovely
wood
intenor •. ~asher 5853,(313)538-2381.
968Village Drive. M·59next to rl
alter 4.30 pm.
3986.
washer, air condllioner, large parcels, rolling, wooded, 2 and ~ryer. lake pnvlleges, HARTLAND 3 bedroom ranch
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. '
shed. Financing available. lakes, land contract, low in- organocgarde~ ~nd shed. Ex· 2 baths full-basement 2 car (313)887-1150,
(313)642·1816.
Must sell. Make offer. (313)437· terest. Owners (517)546-9474, cellent condition. $350 a
tt h d
t s500
BRIGHTON. Horse lov~
,
3204
(517)546-4811
month. (313)227·4536 after a aChe gtahraget"
ren (313)63pe beautiful
r
2 bedroom country ,
.
. .
noon
mont WI op Ion.
- 2
NOVI, Broadmore. double GENOATownship, 5 acres on'
5534al1er5 pm.
apartment. Healincluded, box I'
wide. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, car Schafer Road, next to State BRIGH,TON. on Woo.dland HOWELL 3 bedroom brick stall, adulls. $400. (313)227-Il
port, shed, large corner lot. Park. sale. or will build solar Lake. ~ mile from Bnghton ranch. $450 monthly. Call 7:l38.
II
House of Extras
Very good cond~tlon. $21.000 home to SUIt.(313)769-7633.
Mal!. Two bedrooms. stove, McKa Real Estate. (517)546- BRIGHTON. 3 rooms, upper
Extra bedroom, extra bath, extra lot, extra kitchen
or easy assumption. (313)349- HOW ELL.
5.4 a c res,
refngerator. carpeted. $320 5610 Y
fI~t, for rent. 6879West Grand
cabonets. And only a couple of blocks from school.
0828
southwest of town 1/2 wood. per month. No pets. F>J77
•
River.."
Includes a dining room, breezeway. full basement,
NEW Hudson Mobile home ed peaceful selling perked
Hilton Road. Open saturday HARTLAND. Comfortable and BRIGHTON,1 bedroom apart- I','t'
palto. Plus an extra large 1Y2 car garage.
.
'.
"
and Sunday afternoon.
cozy 2 bedroom home· incompletely
furnished,
sphttable, $15,900. (517)548- (313)582-6754.
cludes
new stove and
mentonWoodlandLakll,new
I)
If only I had bought 2 years ago ... Sound familiar?
12 x 60. Located In Kens· 2316.
.
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom house refrigerator, fireplace. treed carpet.
drapes and ap- ~
ington Place, across from HOWELL.By owner. 12roIling
I k'
S500
thl
lot and stream. $400per month pliances. $245 per month. '
Don't wait any longer ... invest in this Centennial
Kensington Park. $9.000flnan· ac~e~. Has been perke~ for (3~3):29-~'
mon y. plus security. No pets. Lake (313)227-69370r(313)349-681fiv
I!j
home 3 bedrooms, family room, barn with 7 stalls
VINTAGE TOUR WEEK-Let
us show you our
cing
available.
(313)437-8340.
building.
$25,000.Negobable.
.
Lake
privileges. (313)632-5339 BRIGHTON near Ski Lodlle'!"
all situated on 10 acres. Land Contract terms.
listings in Northville after you've done the tour.
NOVI.19n Fairmont Bayview, (517)546-8459.
BRIGHTON.
1 bedroom
after7 p.m.
Scenic 2 bedroom. air, car- "
$99,900.
For Instance 839 Grace St. A lovely Cape cod with 3
14x65 13 month warranty. HOWELL lot 7/8 acre 1 mile house, furnished, on lake. HOWELL F
h
15 port. pets. $335. '(313)471-0396
fj,~
bedrooms, 1V:!baths. set on a hilly lot with mature
$ 3 900 3 3 48-65
.,.
Adults preferred No pets
. arm
ouse,
1,
. ( 1 )3
17.
Howell High school. (517)546- $225 monthly. September to acres with barn. You sub-let or (313)557·9197..'
\;
evergreens, fo-rmal garden and available on Ianient land contract terms. $72,900. with $15,000
NEW Hudson. 12 x 60 mobile 0908.
May (313)227.1958
upper apartment. S500 per BRIGHTON. Furnished 1
down. 11% interest make this a special buy.
home, 2 bedroom. 12 x 16 HOWELL, 5 hilly acres near BRIGHTON
L'
f
month. plus security deposit. bedroom apartment in city. ~
g
deck. (313)437-8418.
State land. Dan Davenport bedroom ho~e
r313)~~7~ (517)548-1085.
Heat Included. $240month. No 1
South Lyon CONDO-original
owner seiling 2
PINCKNEY/Gregory. south of (agent). (517)546-2684.
1277
."
HOWELL.New owners. Apart· pets. (313)229-6723.
'
bedroom, 1V:! bath condo with basement, all.
M-36. 12x60with 10x2Ofamily HIGHLANDTownship. 12ares,
.
ments, efflciencys and sleep- BRIGHTON. Private home in 't
garage, curtains, drapes, central air & many other
room, has a Franklin stove, roiling, wooded, 10 minutes BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom one Ing rooms. All utilities furnish· town, double lot, entire first
349-4030
extrax for $50.990 with assumable mortgage or
carpeting, 2 air conditioners, from expressway. Land con- bath quad·level. with large ed. $45 per week and up. floor plus large upper dormer. I
land contract terms. Call today.
stove. refrigerator.
large tract, $22,000. $5,000 down. den, .. flr~place, garage, air (517)548-1220.
Three bedrooms, appliances.
103 Rayson
patio landscaped lawn large (517)548-1352
condltlonong. and many other HOWELL
Two bedroom
S380per month. (313)227·9661I
t •
h d 2'12'
.
features. $500 month. Also'
I
Northville
~Ifrap~ s e,
H car gar~~f' LIVINGSTONCounty, 18acres available for purchase with ex- house. close to shopping, eBvRelGn
HngTsO·N.
In town. ~e'auI'"
o • acre. urry on
s near Grand River. 1,03311.on cellentterms
(313)227-3868 adults only. no pets. $275per
~
n.on.e. Only $5.000 down with road. Gorgeous hill. $21,900. (313)855-9122'
, month. $275security deposit.
place to live. One bedroom :
10lb land contract terms on $2,200 down. 8 percent, 10
.
You pay utilities. (517)548-1863. apartment $235,two tiedroom I
balance of $25,000. (313)632- years Dan Davenport (agent)
BRIGHTON. Waterfront, 3 HAMBURG
north
Four
apartmenI$270.(313)229-8201.
7967.
.
. bedroom home on Island
•.
(517)546-2884.
Lake furnished
all ap- bedroom, two story far- BRIGHTON.1 and 2 bedroom
SOUTH Lyon Woods. 1~74 MILFORD,by owner. land con- pliances. Rent no'w through mhouse, fireplace. garage, apartments, completely fur14x65, well-maintained, With tract 5 acres on pond Lone April
$350 month
$525 others, pond. river. country nlshed. 8029W. Grand' River.
attached carport and shed. Tree' Road, Hickory 'Ridge. deposit Gas heat 1(:113)721-living. $475.(313)229-2851
after (313)229-7093.
~
NOVi LAKEFRONT
$31 000
Open floor plan Including 2 $25,000 (313)887·1837,
0303 or'Real Estate One Nan. 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrOoms,
COzy, renovated house on Shawood Lake - Your
~~r1g~~d(~31::\l9~~~ b~W:~ weekdays.
cy Hubbell (313)227-5005.
'
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2,500 air-conditioning, applillhces.
own vacation year·round home. Carpeting. new
3'30 pm
SOUTH Lyon. 2 acres, Seven BRIGHTON 3 bedroom home square foot, brand new ranch. $300plus utilities and deposit.
roof, Easy L.C. Terms.
.
.
Mile and Dixboro. Clean, high, for rent nice neighborhood Fireplace, air conditioning, 3 Days (313)227·2966,evellings ,
CONDO NOVI
$55 900
SOUTH Lyon. excellent condi- dry. Area of attractive homes. fenced i'n yard, 2 car garage: baths. all appllancos, 2lh car (313)231-3639.
.'
Fussy Buyers special. 2 bedrm .• Brk, 1V:!"i5iffis;tion,
many
extras,
very
cheap.
$27,900.Land
contract terms. No pets. Must have good garage, 3 acres, $590month. B RIG H TON 0 n. L
bsmt.. dining room. approx. 1,000 sq. ft., carpeted.
(313)437-9314,
alter 5 pm.
(313)437-1209.
references. $430 a month. (3131665-8000,
or (313)426-3652. Chemung. Small 1 bed~oom '
Central air.
Novl Plaza
Northville
First and last months rent. HOWELL. 3 bedrooms. 2 apartment, single adult, j$2751:t
NORTHVILLE, VA Mt~e OK
$59500.
Ten Mila-Meadowbrook
505 N. Center
Available October 15. Call baths. walk-out basement, Includes utilities and' apCOuntry living on .6 acres - Alum, ca~
348-2323
349-1515
IB lil
~
(3t3)227·7f40.
fireplace, rent, option to buy, pllances. (517)548-2564'alter'
with walkout basement - Formal dining rom .• 2
EllIIiJ
BRIGHTON. New home for references.
(517)546-7750, 6 pm.
'
car garage. Upper Sun deck - fruit trees - Walk
ASSUMPTION & LAND CONTRACTS
~
~..
I
•
lease or lease with option to (313)229-7596.
BRIGHTON. One and 2
.!otown.
NORTHVILLE TWP.
34.. ml
SUBURBAN
REALTORS
buy. 2.600 sq.ft.,
four HOWELL. 3 bedroom trl-Ievel bedroom apartment, $240and '
NORTHVILLE
10ACRES
ThiS superb executive colonial in Lakes of NorFORMERLY A Northville Nursery. Buy of the yearf
bedrooms, 2'12baths. $700per with family room on large $270 monthly, heat Inclusive. I1J
thVille demands
your Immediate
Inspection.
Beautiful California Ranch, basement. also attachmonth ,llus security. (313)229- wooded lot. $450 per month. East Grand River and Kens- ~
TRANSFERRED SELLERS must leave their huge 4
Unnvaled Assumption Terms, excellent location,
2752.
Excelient sales terms also Ington Road. (313)623-9160.
ed studio apt. for extra Income. 60 It. heated meat
or 5 bedroom colonial with walkout basement.
bnck construction. over 2600 sq, ft., 4 bedrooms
building.
lagoon, evergreens,
trees, Country
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 3 available.
(313)227-3868.
After4 pmcall(313)227-2139.
More than 'h acre of beautiful treed property with
and numerous other amenities plus immediate
lovers paradise, free gas, $135,000. Easy L.C.
bedroom, almost new. brick (313)855-9122.
BRIGHTON,charming upper 1
creek. Home has been freshly ra-done.$127,9oo
occupancy are Included.
$131,900.
terms.
ranch, 1'12baths, half acre, ap- HOWELL. Furnished home, bedroom apartment. Pdvate '
BUY NOWI
BUILD LATERI
pliances. $400 plus deposit. winter months, non·smoklng ·entrance. porch overloOklna
EXTRAORDINARY QUAD on 2'h acres features 4
NORTHVILLE TWP.
Beat Inflation - put money In something tanglblel
Immediate
occupancy.
couple or single. No pets. Mili Pond. Stove, refrlge!IL~
bedrooms. huge living room and family room, 3
This Northville Colony colonial offers low Interest
NOVI NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS -IV:! acres perked.
(313)229-7167.
(517)546-3275,
and all utilities Includl1lt.
decks
and 2 fireplaces.
Land
contract
Assumption Terms. reasonable price and fine
ready to go. only $2,500down L.C,
terms.
$129.000
BRIGHTON. Hamburg and HOWELL. rent free house 'References, security deboslt
location. Many extras are Included for the price
NORTHVILLE
$79000
Cranmore Drive. Almost new when you rent this 2 car required. Cali (313)474-14~,
of
$99,900.
CQtiDO CORNER
In area of $100,000 up prestigious
hom~
house, White Gable by the garage. 3 bedroom trl-Ievel, BRIGHTON. 414 East Grand
bedroom Brick Ranch on almost an acre of lovely.
GRACIOUS AND INVITING 3 bedroom unit In Lexlakes, 4 bedrooms, 2'12baths, garage attached. First, last, River, next to Lucky Duck
NORTHVILLE TWP. This bullder's 2400 sq. ft.
roiling. treed property, 2 car attached Garage,
Ington
COndo
Homes
features
2
full
and
2
half
family room. 2car garage, $500 security, $450 per month, Nursery, Studio apartment
home has been completed
to perfection.
A
Detached Heated Bldg. for studio, Teenager. etc.
baths. plus 2 car garage.
$94.900
a month. Available October (5t7)S46-0827.
with appliances and utilities
dramatic balcony view of the living room. dining
L.C. Terms 10 years. Bring all oilers.
4th.
(313)231.1380.
HOWELL. Two bedroom, IIv- Included. S235plus sel:~rlty.
room and foyer accentuates this reproduction of
NORTHVILLE
~
SPECTACULARjrAKE
LOT adds to the value of
BRIGHTON. Rent or option, 3 Ing room, dining room, kit- Also one bedroom with apan early 18th Century 4 bedroom Cape Cod Far50900Six Mile
Open Sat. 2-5
fills allractlve
bedroom condo In Highland
bedrooms, 2 car garage. chen. walk to shopping and pllances and utilities Inchlded,
mhouse. Over 3 acres.
$145,000.
Spacious 4 BR.• 2 baths. Brick home with bsmt. on
Lakes, Large, sunken living room, formal dining
children and pets OK, $550 schools, $275 a month, plus S250 plus security. (3t3)229- t
3 acres. 3 Barns also heated workshop.
2
room. Low Interest rate on assumption,
$68,900
month, doposlt. (313)229-8848. deposit. (517)548-0568.
9225,'
. •
NOVI. Lake view In beautiful Village Oaks. This 4
fireplaces, 15year L.C. available .•
bedroom ranch Is designed to accentuate the
BRIGHTON,Energy efflclont 4 LAKE Chemllng. 2 bedroom. BRIGHTON. One bedroo;lEXCELLENT
ASSUMPTION
offered
on
smart
spaolous 2000 sq. ft. of living area and the fine view
'bedroom bl·level on 1 acre
set up for sIngle adult or coli- ,lIeldstone IIreplace. $260,...
looking 2 bedroom unit off Crystal Lake. New
ot the Lake. Clubhouse and Association awlmmRent with option to buy: pIe. $350 monthly. (5t7)548- cludes heat. No pets. (313)227-"
carpeting and paint; move In at closing.
$58.900
Ing pool.
$87.500,
(3t3)231.1472.
4015after6:00 pm,
9973,
-:"~
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Apartments

BRIGHTON.

In

SOwn, efItlIe

first floor. prIYa1e

home. 3

bedrooms. living room. dining
room,
kitchen
with
appliances. Over 1 acte, woods
~
creek. $450. (313l227..c461.

Apartments

112

HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENT. 1 ·2 bedrooms.
modern units, S250 Up. fully
equipped,
Including
clubbouse
and swimming
~
Call (511l5*-9177.

117 IIobIe ttoetSltll

Aputments

LAKELAND. 2 bedroom fur·
nIshed cottage, available thru
May. 19l12, very dean. utilities
Ineluded. SZ75 monthly. Phone
(313)231·2050.

MILfORD Village.

one

At HamIlton
Brighton

Spaclou$

MILFORD.

Del Lago. 1

Villa

apartments

All eIecttIc

•
•
•

•

~

0

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from
ONLY $239,2 bedrooms from
ONLY $304. Indudes
heat.
pool. carpeting.
Cable TV,
,'balconies,
Senior
discount
available. Like NEW. 898 E.
-~_. Grand River. (313)229-7881.
'.
BRIGHTON. 1-96, picturesque
lakefront
living,
newly
•
remodeled. utilities included.
~.2O minutes to Ann Arbor. 30
~minutes to Northwest Detroit,
$275 and up. Call on weekends
• (313)227-5882.
• ; FOWLERVILLE.
Roomy
2
:. ,~bedroomapartrnentinmodern
'" '. unit. All appliances
plus air
'conditioning.
Near schools, in
• quiet residential area. $300 a
month. (313)632-5497.
FOWLERVILLE, country quiet
,mile from shopping. Two
"~ bedroom apartment, storage
• - 'area. $255 a month. (51n223- 9636. After 5 p.m, (51n223• - "9248.
I
' .. ~ FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
apartment.
furnished
in·~J"'chidlng
utilities,
$245 plus
, t" C1eposit.
and
references.
(51~4.
I
:,
FOWLERVILLE.
Spacious
2
• :;~'bedroom
apartment,
a1 ap", 'pliiinces and air conditbnlng.
,-,
$257
per
month·1 Kids
• 'c welcome.
(517)223-SS71 or
(313)227-4973.
I
,.'''FOWLERVILLE,
2 aplrtments
"(or rent. One $250 p,r month,
: 'lotie
$300 per molth,
plus
-. ~ 'security.
Adults preferred.
",(51n223-8151.
I
• ~ ~"FOWLE
RVI LLI:.
Newly
"redecorated.flarge•
2
cu'l bedroom,
all cGwenlences,
" . ~'clllldren
welcone,
no pets,
.t~~lese'curIIY "-d'epo!t:
(517)2~;;"

HOWELL
2 bedroom,
$230
monthly. (313l449-832O.
HOWELL Newly decorated 2
bedroom apartment,
natural
gas heat, convenient to town.
S325 per month. Call (517)5463482 afternoons or evenings
:b.::,ef;:0.:..:re:..:9CJP"",:.::m::,... _
HOWELL. 1 bedroom upper.
private entrance with off street
parking,
stove, refrigerator,
utilities included. $250 monthly plus deposit.
(517)5468123,(51n546-6836.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom upper
near
downtown.
stove.
refrigerator
and utihties
Ineluded. $325 month plus $325
deposit. (51n546-8583.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apartment In Quail Creek, S330
month. (51n54&-7974.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, heat.
available October 1, $300. 1
bedroom
efficiency,
heat,
available November 1, $210.
Call
(517)548-3727
before
~1~p~.m:::.
_
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, upper,
unfumished,
utilities furnished. Adults preferred. (51n546-

• • ~-YI

Lyon. in town. 2
bedroom. up stairs, stove and
refrlgeratot.
S230. After 8 pm
(313)437-2980.

MILFORD, second

SOUTH Lyon. 1 room apartment, $165 per month
indudlng
utilities. Infonnation

8686.
NORTHVILLE.
Upper
unfurnished one bedroom. n0nsmoker,
non-drlnker
prefer.
red, working couple only. no
pets. (313)349-0146.
NORTHViLLE on MaIn street.
2nd ffoor. one bedroom, all
utilities included. $300 monthly.
NORTHVILLE.
Efficiency
apartmenli on first floor of
old e rho
me,
s t 0v e •
refrigerator.
$170. 1 year
lease.
References.
$250
security
deposil
No pets.
(313)349-2319.
NEW
Hudson.
Large
2
bedroom apartment in privacy
of wooded setting, central air •.
washer and dryer hookup.
$345 a month. (313l437-3473.
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom
furnlshed,
$250 monthly
plus
utilities.
Quiet setting.
No
pets. (313l878-6054.
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom
apartment. air. carpeted. heat
and water
paid. $285 per
month. Adults preferred. After
5:30 p.m.
(313)437-4831.
(313lll5HI219.
SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, air
conditioning,
carpeting,
appliances. No lease. Heat included. Mature adults preferred. No pets. (313)348-2819.

!=

,

•

v ,--~ .

, '. ~

WEBBERViLLE.
2 bedroom.
carpeted,
appliances
and
garage. No pets. (511)521-3323
or (313)553-3471.

APARTMENTS
1 bedroom

$225

2 bedroom

$250

Wolverine

Lake.

Quiet
neighb.orhood.
Clean.
Rent
Includes
h e ~ t •
s to v e
and
refflgerator.

Call

6:30

after

P.M.

(313)624-4310

063

Duplexes

BRIGHTON
on Woodland
Lake. Near Brighton Mall. One
bedroom. slove, refrigerator.
carpeted. $210 per month. No
pets. 836S Hilton Road. Open
saturday
and Sunday after·
noon. (313)582-6754.
BRIGHTON.
Spacious
2
bedroom,
available
September 29. $315 per month.
First and last months rent. No
pets. (313)2:19-8832.

250
!
A MONTH! ;
5

•

•

Pontiac nail at 9 Mlle. 437-1223

•

•

Limited

Offer

Excep~onal Apartments
1 and 2 Bedroom Plans
From $260
• Dishwasher
• central a,rconditioning
• Private balcony or
patiO
• SWimming Pool

• Ideal location. only
minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Walk-In storage room
WIthin apartment
• Range & Ref(1geralor
"

MOdelS open dally & weekends. 11 am·7 p m
Located ,n W,.om Take 1·9610 Beck Road. proceed north 10
Pontiac Trail and turn left to GOlden Gate Entrance

624·8010

1 and 2 bedroom

MONTH

unrts

FREE

RENT

.•. from

$260

• CA8lE TV • FURNISHED APTS ON REOUEST

-----------

--

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225

I

•
,•

I

••

..f '..

:~ ,: ; ':.

Shag

Carpeting

Modern
Air

Kitchens

Conditioning

Balconies

~I~;

Pool

•

Clubhou!>e

•

Convenient
12 Oaks

to

!

•

Mall

6

,,~~IJlnC1Uded.

','"

•

Mon'!' ~... ~ Available

,.

.. ..

i~;:'"
V) d-g-e

I",:·

IN WIXOM

r':~~--~c

I

HOWELL.
Nice
large
2
bedroom. living room. country
kitchen.
utility
room,
appliances. $31 0 a month. First.
l&at months security deposit
required. (517l546-9791.
HOWELL Country setting just
minutes
from
town, newly
redecorated. fUllY' carpeted. 2
bedroom. large living room,
appliances, laundry facilities,
lawn maintenance
and garbage pick·up.
$270 monthly
plus utilities.
Adults preferred. no pets.
References.
(517)546-9811.
HARTLAND. country living on
1 acre of wooded
area. 2
bedroom
with
basement,
carpeting, appliances. air conditioning. $300. 1 year lease required.
(313)229-8510, after
5 pm.
MILFORD, sharp 1 bedroom.
Appliances,
carpeting.
No pets. adults preferred. Dlscount to senior citizens. Agent
(313)478-7640.

S250.

NORTHVILLE.
Clean
2
bedroom.
carpeted.
appliances, basement storage.
Convenient location. $375 plus
utilities. (313l348-Zl2!l
NEW Hudson -' South lyon.
Sharp duplex. one bedroom,
like
your
own
h'ome.
Carpeting,
appliances.
carport, freshly painted, heat included, large yard. No pets.
Agent, (313)478-7640.

Rooms

FOWLERVILLE. Room for rent
by the week or month. Weekly, $60. Monthly, $150. (51n2239109.
HOWELL. Fumlshed sleeping
room, working person. $135,
utilities
Included.
(51n546-

7054.
HOWELL area, with kitchen
privileges,
nice home, $50
week plus deposit. (517)5481742.

"L
APARTMENTS

Ideal Seltlng
... In a residential
area so quiet, so
private,
so secluded
yet so conveniently
located
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
want
to
go.
Just
minutes
from
downtown
Norttwllle
or Twelve Oaks.
lavish See-Thf\l
Unlts ... 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, Hot·
point
appliances.
carpeting,
air conditioning,
siding
door
wall,
and large
closets,
separate
storage area plus laundry room.
Special
features ... thru unit design
with private
balcony
or
patio,
Including
tennis
courts,
swimming
pool, community
building
and scenic
pond.
Special

Offer
TWO

OVER 1,200
carport,

for

Limited

BEDROOM
SQ.

FT.

Time

Only:

APTS.

with

2 baths

&

WHITMORE Lake. Furnished
room,
kitchen
priviteges,
share· bath.
$160 month,
utilities
Included,
(313)449-

s!ng!e.I313l231-3835.
BAlGHTOH. eaty 01. House 10
shafe with 3 care« __
AI

household

privdeges.

lNte

utilities.

References.
No
lease. Fot delaiIs call (313)2211015.
BAlGHTON. South Lyon. Am
AItlor ar.. OLD FASHIOHED
LIViNG.
private.
spaeious
bedrooms. at a privaIe golf ski
lodge. MASSIVE RREPI.ACE.
Fot dependable person. IIIiddle ~ ot OYer. CHARACTOR
~e
impOrtant than blue ot

white c:oIIat. UBRARY. OFFICES. LABORATORY. SHOP.
STUDIO. EVERGREEN TRAIlS

on premises.1313l4&2751.
EXECUTJVE ranch 3.000 sq. fL

flreplaee. wet bat. must see to
appreciate. $2:50. (511)5C8.3.t68.
FREE rent to person with
carpenter
experience.
Fot
more

Information

call.

NOVI. Three bedroom
con·
dominium for rent. Full basement,
carpeted,
all
appliances. $500 month. (313)3491369evenings.
WALLED Lake. For rent 2
bedroom
condominium.
1'h
baths, basement and garage.
New carpet, $425 per month,
$425 security
deposit,
heat
and water Included. (313)6243838.(313)624'9016.

S395
IlpaItITWllllS

AVAilable

won .S Hanclocap UM1

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8

Phone
348·3060

066 Mobile

Homes

HOWELL (near). 2 bedroom
mobile home, $195 per month,
adults preferred, near shoppIng center, security
deposit
required. call Falrlane Estates
(517)548-1450after 5:30 p.m.
NEW Hudson. Furnished two
bedroom mobile home, grand
plano. November
to June,
Adulls only, no pets. $300
month, references.
(313)437.

8569,

8RlGHT0H.1 roomoffice,(5'h
feet by 14 feetJ In prolessaonal
buiIdlng. $1llO IIlOIlItl.. (313)221.

NORTHVILLE ., ..
store
automobile
(313)348-2878.

3630.

PLEASE helP. WOI1tIng female
needs a room with kitchen
privileges by OCtobell. Novi.
NorthvIlle
ot South
Lyon.
(313)437-2200 after 5 pm.

HOWELL CHEAP OfFICES.
ARvoximately 100 lqUllre foot
each. ample paI1dng. air eonditloned. wired tot phone. Can
rent In muItlpIes. S7S each
whiJe they last. Contact Bob
Johnson.
(517)54S-7550 or
(31;:.:.;3l878-6273~~~._",=,,..__
HARTlAND area. OffICe space
available. 11x12. Share reeepbon room and secretarial service. Reasonable.
(313)632·
;..:71:;:1'0::,.' ="""--:,..-

office

Storage

and

and appointmenl

service.

.

offices

and

on

Grand

space

RiYerNO~3l349-«l4O.
lie. Fot rent, offICe
space. (313)349-0373.
SOUTH Lyon. Carpeted offICe
space,
ample
parking.
~(31:.::3:!:143='1:.:~=:::..
_
Vacation

Rentals

bou

?

•

nd. New pool
condomlniu'!'.
Disn"!y.
Daytona area. fishing, tenms,
Week. month. (313)349-

=side

:=:::::::..-------

MINI motor home. sleeps 4.
S329 weekly.
No mileage
charged. (51n223-9267.

blocks from downtown. $195,
share utilities. (517)548.3688 or

074

(517)355-1796.

GARAGE to store automobile
for six
months
starting
November. (313)349-0668.

Wanted

to Rent

"

DAVISBURG
ANTIQU,ES
MARKET. september 27, :4th
Sunday
each
month.
SprIngfieid-Oaks
Building ~on
Andersonville Road. Take M59 to Ormond Road north' to
Davisburg Road east 10 town
of Davisburg. Y.r mile south of
town. Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Free admission and parking.

INDOOR storage fot boats.
cars,
etc.
After
6 J).m.
(313)227-5211.

101 Antiques

available.

,

Jerry L Helmer. 994-&09.
ANTIQUE round oak table w)th
2 leaves S4OO. 4 oak chairs
S550. (313)349.4579.

NOVI

~ehouse

9648.

BRIGHTON. Ughted. fenced,
individually
locked. Commer·
daI preference. (313l227-3010.

;:::HOWELL=~=::l900==-sq-.
""fL-off'""lcespace on Grand RIvet. Ample
parking. (313)437-5879.
Rear

BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICEd
Farm. Household.
AnlJ.
que.
Real
Eatate.
MlsceUaneous.
.,
lJoyd R. Braun,
68S-

Space

ANTIQUES Oak. Cherry

(517l5C8-Z!44.

FLORIDA

HIGHLAND. Recently divorced man to share beautiful 3
bedroom home. family room. 2
bathrooms, patio deck. pool,
etc. (313)887-9283.

075

Garage to
In. Call

Walnut furniture,
glass and
cotlectables.
The Chair Lady.
2100 Chase
Lake
Road,
Howell.
(517)540.8943. Open
saturday and Sunday,l:oo
pm
to 6:00 pm. Other by chance

phone
answering
Waretlouse
space

HARTLAND.
female
to
sublease apartment with one
other female. call after 5 pm.
(313)632-6126.
HIGHLAND. Mature person to
share sotar country home. $40
week. (313l68S-2268.
HOWELL
Male
will share
home with mature person. 3

HOWELL
Cohoctah
area.
Share my home with couple or
single
parent.
Childlpet
welcome. Lots of privacy. $125
plus utilities. (517)546-1184.

101 Antiques

WllltedtoRenI

_

Furnished

convenient to HoweU and
Brighton WIth light secretarial,

072

FURNITURE stripping, no 'dip
method. Miscellaneous antiQues.(313~.

•

FURNITURE and collectables.
Buy and sell. We strip and

ANN'S
TIQUES
sale:
september
24, 25. 9 am to
2 pm at 41074 West Seven
Mlle. east of Northville. Antiques, furniture,
collectibles
and art works. Some garage
sale Items.
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE.
UVONIA MALL september 23
thru 27. Wednesday thru Sunday during mall hours. seven
Mile Road at Middlebell
Free
admisssion
to this
show
featuring. country cupboards.
oak furniture,
anllque tools,
vintage clothing.
depression
glass.
chIna,
pottery,
and
decorative items.

refinish.
saturday.2

Wednesday
thru
p.m. 10 5 p.m. Ap(517)546-7784 or
Lake Cheumung
5255 E. Grand River,

pointmenl
(51~.
Oldies,
Howell.

OLD OrIental
any size
1(800~.

Rugs wanted,
or condition.
Call

1 horse open sleigh, 6 foot. all
original, $450. Pme, country
wardrobe,
1 drawer,
$250.
Milford area. (313l548-2085.•
STENCIL your walls in the
Moses
Eaton
tradition.
Average room $75 and luilch.
(313)45>1317.
•
SElliNG
our
anllque
treasures. Clocks, pine chest.
hanging lamp and many ~Ilecbbles. Call before 12 noon
or after 4 p.m. (313)4n-9272.

DUNCAN Phyfe dining room
table. $275,' tiered table. $55.
coffee
table, $110. All excellent
condition.
(313)349-

0944.

PUBLIC
AUCTION
THURSDAY,

SEPT.

24th

beginning

By Order of the Board

HOWELL. Young male for executive ranch, 2 car garage.
3,500 square feet, fireplace,
wet bar, S250 includes ublities.
(511)548-3468or (517)548-2347.

at

of Directors,

11 A.M.(edst)

Assets

of

DOLJONINC.
56849 Grand

River. New Hudson,
at Hilltop Mfg. Co.

Michigan

INSPECTION
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and morning

MILFORD.
Christian
male
would like to share his country
tri-Ievel,
non-drinker.
nonsmoker. (313l68S-2379.
NORTHVILLE,
Innsbrook
Apartment. female wanted to
share. Call (313l349-7334.

Wednesday.

SOUTH
Lyon.
Responsible
female to share beaubful furnished
country
home with
same.
$190. and
utilities.
Security.
(313)437-0635
or
(313)349-6046.

l-L1NCOLN
IDEALARC
3DO-AMP
DUAL
CONTROL
ARC WELDER,
SIN
AC93815.lnput
220/440 Single Phase
1-WESTINGHOUSE
200-AMP AC ARC WELDER. Input 3/60/230-460
1-0XWELD
TYPE CMl536 FLAME CUTTER. SIN 485701. 40" Reach. Table Size
48"x144".
Torches,
Hose. Controls
1-INTERNATIONAL
MODEL TOO DIESEL CRAWLER
BULLDOZER,
SIN 61048,
40rCylinder Diesel Engine. Crawler Width 16". Blade Width 78"
l-PFAFF
MODEL
H3LMN INDUSTRIAL
SEWING
MACHINE,
SIN 145-P-6C,
Stand, 'h HP, 3/60/220
l-SINGER
INDUSTRIAL
SEWING MACHINE.
SIN AK722109. Stand, 'h HP. 1/60/115
l-EASTMAN
MODEL 76 TYPE KAD ROUND KNIFE CLOTH CUTTER, 1/60/110
l-EASTMAN
CLASS 621 BLUE STREAK
STRAIGHT
KNIFE CLOTH CUTTER,
1/60/110
1-50UTH
BEND
MODEL
A 9" x 2S" PRECISION
BENCH
LATHE,
SIN
9596NARS, 48 Threads 4 to 224 TPI, 48 Feeds .0015 to .08531". Taper,Attachment. Compound
Tool Rest, 4 & 6 Jaw Chucks,
Steady Rest, Dog Plate, Y2
HP Motor. 1/60/115-230, Controls
•
l-SUNDSTRAND
MODEL 10 AUTOMATIC
LATHE. Type C Head, Overhead
, Slide. 20 Spindle Speeds 114 to 1200 RPM, 20 Front Feeds, .0008 to .095",20
Overhead
Feeds .0008 to .095"10"
3-Jaw Air Chuck, 10 HP Motor in Base. 3760/440, Controls
:
1-BLACK
DIAMOND PRECISION DRILL GRINDER, SIN 6888, ,~ HP, 1/60/110
l-BESLY
NO.5.
18" SINGLE
END SNAG GRINDER.
Lever Feed and Plain
Tilting Tables, 3 HP Motor, 3 60/220-440
l-ROCKWELL6"
BELT GRINDER.
Motor, Controls
l-ATLAS
S" DOUBLE END PEDESTAL
GRINDER 'h HP Motor 1/60/115
l-ROCKWELLIDELTA
17" FLOOR TYPE DRILL. Table Size 17" x 12W', 'h HP
Motor, 3/60/220-440
'
3-ROCKWELLIDELTA
17" BENCH
TYPE DRILL, One with Bellows
Power
Feed,1 HPor1'h
HPMotors,
1/60/115-208-230
...
•
l-BOICE
15" FLOOR TYPE DRILL. Table Size 16"xl1",
'h HP. 1160/115-230
;
l-ROCKWELLIDELTA
14" BENCH TYPE DRILL. 'h HP Motor, 1/60/115-230
•
l-FLEETWooD
14" BENCH TYPE DRILL, 'h HP Motor. 1/60/115
~
l-KALAMAZOO
MODEL 824C S" x 24" HORIZONTAL
BAND CUT-OFF SAW.
SIN 160575, 10" x 114" Roller Conveyor,
Coolant System,
~ HP Motor, 3/60/220-440. Controls
~
l-CLIPPER
MODEL HD WET OR DRY DUSTLESS
MASONRY
SAW, Molor.
Controls
:
1-CINCINNATI
CONTOURMASTER
HIGH SPEED TOOL & DIE VERTICAL MILLING MACHINE,
SIN 7J1H5D-3 (1956), Automatic
Depth Control
Hydraulic
Tracer, Table Size 10" x 42", Longitudinal
Travel 22" ,Cross Travel 10". Vertical Travel 17". S Spindle Speeds 215 to 5650 RPM, Bljur l·Shot LUbrication.
1 HP Motor. 3/60/208-220-440,
Controls
l-BRIDGEPORT
1'h HP VARIABLE
SPEED VERTICAL
MILLING
MACHINE.
SIN 12BRl38538 (1970), Table Size 9" x 42", Longitudinal
Travel 30", CroSs
Travel 12", Vertical
Travel 16". Variable
Spindle
Speeds 60 to 4200 RPM,
Bridgeport
Variable Speed Power Table Feeds ~ to 35IPM, Rapid Traverse,
Bljur 1-5hot Lubrication,
Tlbon Hard Chrome Ways. 3/60/23G-460, Controls'
1-SIDNEY
MAXIM ILLER NO. 4-PVAJ5
VERTICAL
MILLING
MACHINE,
S/fol
20103, Table Size 18" x 76". LongitUdinal
Travel 33", Cross Travel 15" , Vertical Travel 19". g Spindle
Speeds
35 to 888 RPM. 9 Feeds .625 to 25 IPM,
Rapid Traverse,
20 HP Motor. 3/60/220-440,
Controls
2-BELLOWS
10" DIAMETER AIR ROTARY TABLES
l-PROCUNIER
SIZE 3 STYLE AL LEAD SCREW TAPPING
ATTACHMENT.
Capacity'h"
l-PROCUNIER
MODEL23MA/l
MULTIPLE
SPINDLE DRILL HEAD
5-U.S.
MULTIPLE
SPINDLE DRILL HEADS. 2-3+5 Spindle
l-WATTS
BROS., SQUARE HOLE DRILLING SET
l-WHITMANTHOMSON TAPERED SHANK TAP DRIVER, 3/8 to l'A" Cap.
l-JONES
& LAMSON COLLAPSIBLE
TAP HOLDER, Capacity 3',4"
l-DETROIT
MODEL H HOPPER FEED. Motor, Controls
l-GARDNER·DENVER
15 HP 2-5TAGE
VERTICAL
AIR COMPRESSOR,
SIN
ADOloo5, Receiving
Tank, 3/60/220-440,
Controls
l-CENTRAL
5 HP SINGLE STAGE TANK MOUNTED
AIR COMPRESSOR,
SIN
180132,3/60/220-440,
Controls
1- TORIT MODEL 19FB CYCLONE TYPE FREE STANDING
DUST COLLECTOR,
2 HP Motor, 3/60/220-440
.
•
3-WISCONSIN
SINGLE CYLINDER
GASOLINE
ENGINES
l-VW
AIR COOLED ENGINE with Complete
Rebuild Kit
l-FREE
STANDING
PAINT SPRAY BOOTH, 5' x 5' x 7', Exhaust Fan
l-AMOCO
75,000 BTU PORTABLE
SPACE HEATER, 1/60/115
Electric
Motors
to 5 HP, Bench Vises to 5", Work Benches,
Steel Shelving,
Shop Carts, Pumps, Tape Shooters,
Electric Water Cooler, Vapor Degreas1ng Tank, etc.
• Taper Shank Drills, Milling Cutters,
Single and Double End MillS, etc.
2-WARNER
& SWASEY
NO. 3A SADDLE
TYPE TURRET
LATHES,
S/N's
448521.494038,12
Spindle Speeds
12to 228 RPM. 32 Carriage Feeds .0025 to
.167".15
HP or 25 HP Motor. 3/60/220-440,
Controls
l-MOREY
NO.3, 1'h" x 10" RAM TYPE TURRET LATHE, SIN 417-418, Swing
over Bed 16'h", Turret Slide Travel 10" • 30 Spindle Speeds 55 to 1800 RPM, S
Longitudinal
Feeds .0025 to .030", 8 Cross Feeds .0015 to ,020", Coolant
System,
Motor, Controls
• Quantity
of Morey Box and Slide Toolholdors.
Centers,
COllets, etc.
l-DATSUN
5,ODO-LB. LP·GAS HYDRAULIC
FORK LIFT TRUCK, SIN CFG10506023, Lift 108", Forks 48", Solid Tires, Overhead
Guard, Lights
l-CARLOADER
4,ODO-LB. READY POWER HYDRAULIC
FORK LIFT TRUCK,
SIN ECL47278, Lift 90". Forks 32", Solid Tires, Overhead
Guard
16,ODO-LBS. 1" x '1.1" x 98"; 13DO-lbs. 'h" x 'h", 120" and 240" lengths;
2200'
Steel TUblng,15/S"I.D.,
7' to 11' lengths
l-NATIONAL-ACME
SINGLE HEAD THREADING
MACHINE,
Dies, Chasers,
3
HP Motor, 3/60/220-440
l-NOBLE
& WESTBROOK
NO.4 MARKING
MACHINE
l-CINCINNATI
24" SHAPER,
Table Size 14" x 24" x 17". 14" Swivel Shaper
Vise, U.S. 5 HP Varldrlve.
3/80/220-440,
Controls
.
l-AMERICAN
3' x 11' COLUMN
RADIAL DRILL. SIN 56508, Maximum Distance
Spindle
Nose to Base 52". 24 Spindle
Speeds 34 to 1240 RPM, 4 Feeds .OOS
to ,026", Base Size 35" x 42", Power Elevation,
Lima 7'h HP Gear Shift
Drive, 3/60/220-440,
Controls
l-BLISS
NO. 154, 126-TON
DOUBLE
CRANK
DOUBLE
BACK
GEARED
STRAIGHT
SIDE PRESS, SIN SP244SZ13, Stroke 15". Shut Height 32" , SPM
15, Bed Area: LR 84" x FB 46", Ram Area: LR 78" x FB32", T·Slotted
Bolster
Thickness
7'12", Motorized
Ram Adjustment,
Air Actuated
Clutch,
F & R
Controls.
Motors, ElectrIcal
Controls
I
l-BLISS
NO. 62A, 31-TON GAP FRAME PRESS, SIN 1192293492, Stroke 8".
Shut Height 10", SPM 60. Bed Area: LR 24" x FB 14", Bolster Thrckness
1".
Back Opening
16". Motor, Controls
1- TOLEDO NO. 161, 59-TON SINGLE CRANK DOUBLE ACTION-GEARED
TOGGLE PRESS, SIN 11483. Plunger
35-Tons,
Blankholder
24·Tons.
Plunger
Stroke 3~",
Shut Height 3'h".
Blankholdor
Stroke 3~".
Shut Height 9'1.1".
Bed Area 17" x 17", BlankholderSlze
12" x 14". Bolster Thlckness'1
'12"
l-ROUSSELLE
NO. 215-TON
GAP FRAME PRESS, SIN 37, Stroke 2". Shut
Helght,7~".
SPM 170, Bed Area: LR 16'12" x 11" FB, Back Opening
6'h",
Motor, Controls
l-FERRACUTE
PA4, 5S-TON ADJUSTABLE
BED GEARED
END WHEL=L
PRESS, SIN 16066, Stroke 5". Bed Area: LR 30" x FB 16", Motor, Controls

069 fndustrialCommercial
BRIGHTON.
8,400 sq ft.
warehouse,
800 sq. ft. office
space attached.
Commercial
or light industrial. Truck well.
(313)437-9492.
BRIGHTON area. For sale or
lease.
10,200 square
foot
warehouse plus 12,000 square
foot offices. Truck bay. clear
span: (313)227-3301.
GRAND River one mile west of
Milford
Road. 3,000 square
feet. ideal for auto repair or
any commercial use. (313)3489194.
GRAND River one mile west of
Milford
Road. 3,000 square
feet, Ideal for auto repair or
any commercial use. (313)3489194.
HIGHLAND
Township,
new
bUilding
spaces
to rent.
Warehouse. light industrial or
office. Up to 4,000 square feet.
$4 per square foot per year.
Will divide and finish to suit.
(313)887-1648.
LAKELAND Plaza on M-36. 973
sq.ft. with two 10xl0 overhead
doors and space heal. Will
remodel to office or store front
to suit. Plenty of paved parking.(313)231-1881.
NOVI Road. Grand River, 2,200
sq. ft. Ideal for doctors office
or any
commerical
use.
(313)348-9194.
SOUTH Lyon, city. On Pontiac
Trail, 400 square feet, $375
month. In Sparks Plaza. GOOd
parking. After 8 pm (313)437-

2980.
WANTED to lease 1,200 to
1,500 sq. ft. for service shop to
repair industrial
engine test
systems. To Include some office space. Prefer Brighton
area. Call Go-Power
Corp.
(313)227·5166.
KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center
ready
for Immediate
occupancy.
Stores or offices from 1200
sq. ft. and up. Excellent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore
Really
313-356-7300

U-5TORE In your own enclosed heated area, keep the key.
M-59, Hartland. (313)632-6734.

071 Office
065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

074

HOWELL

-
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171O'fa SI*e

(517)546-8473 evenings.

8369,

free
from

Furnoshod
IS

in town. Furwith kitchen,
gentleman.

feIm6e to lNte

BflGHTOH.

bouse.
non-smokM.
SUO.
(51~.
BAlGHTOH.
Hanlburg
.,...
Couple will shafe I:loaae....

ROOM
for
lady,
good
neighborhood,
kitchen
prlvelege.
Call before
12.
070 Buildings
& Halls
(313)231-2343.
ROOM for gentleman.
GOOd NORTHVILLE,
downtown.
location.
Cali
before
12. Building with storefront, 2,500
(313)231·2343.
square feet. Call (313)349-0373

f{9RTHHILLS
A Lururlous APartmenVlILLAG~D
COmmunityin the
Northvllle/NovlArea

!I, Beautiful

~!"

HAMBURG. 1 bedroom. Buck
Lake privileges.
heat I.,cluded. S285 monthly. (313)231-3107
evenings.

NORTHVILLE,
nished
room
non-smoker
(313)348-2687.

I

·.
"

(517}546-6314.

HOWELL. Room for rent, $40
to employed
person.
nondrinker. (517)548-5390.

~~~~:~~~u
437.6794
~

HOWEU. 2 bedroom off M-59
on N. Hughes Road. $270 m0nthly. No pets. One month·s
rent
free
if you
qualify.

HOWELL. Adult foster care,
family atmosphere.
(313)227-

with carpeting and

heat plus pool and clubhouse
1·96 31Kenl Lake Ad eXlI across
•

HOWELL
2 bedroom apart.
ment.
appliances.
laundry
facilities. no pets. $250 month
plus utilities. (517l546-3647.

5487,(517)546-0651.

APARTMENTS

ONE

(517)546.3233.

BRIGHTON.
Furnished
lakefront sleeping room, also
efficiency apartment, 2 miles
east of Brighton. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. Sleeping
room,
private bath, private entrance.
$140 Includes
utllllles.
(313)227-9973.

Park

I

HAMBURG.
Brand new 2
bedroom
contemporary
duplex. Fireplace.
carpeted.
stove and refrigerator.
Very
energy
effeclen\.
S400 a
month. $400 deposil
No pets.
(313!426-2115.
HOWELL
Neat 2 bedroom
near city. S300 per month. plus
utilities.
Call
evenings

064

HOWELL. 1 bedroom, 2 blocks
from downtown In Centennial
home. Air conditioning
and
appliances Included. Utilities
cheap. $250. (51n546-2527 after
3 p.m.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom, air, appliances, newly decorated and
heat paid. $265.(51 n546-0096.

WIthout ever leaVIng
tI
II
home' OutingS, sports and
recreallon the year round
overlooking Kel\Slnglon Slate Parkl

senior
rates

mile
1·96.
downtown.
2
bedroom; aU appIianees.laundry facilitIeS, country setting.
Lease 6 months, S305 per
month;
12 months
$295.
(313)229-4804 ot (313)227-4250.

PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom.
Howell schools, 2 children and
one pet OK. (313l878-5050.

'.'.. V~·~Kensinmon
Special
citizens

FOWlERVILLE.
2 bedroom
duplex near .high sc:hooI,
walkout baSement, nice yard.
S300 per month. Immediate 0ccupancy. Harmon Real EstaIe,
(517)223-9193.
HOWELL. Norton Road area, 1

PINCKNEY country duplex, 2
bedrooms, carpeted, drapes,
stove, refrigerator,
gas heat.
No pets. $300 per month, excellent location. (313)426-4051.

I -~--~-~~O'Nl--_'_",
,

WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom.
near lake. $210. Fumlshed effIciency. $180. (313)455-1487.

•••••••••••••••••

12 MONTH
VACATION
•
....,

WHITMORE
Lake.
One
bedroom.
unfurnished.
$245
plus
utilities.
No pets.
(313)449-8175or (313)557-6278.

=~"BRCIDKi5ACE- =

PONTRAIL

Apartments
South
Lyon
from $255 mo.
All electric
kitchen
Fully carpeted
Air conditioned
Heat included
Pool
Clubhouse
No Security
Deposit
to Qualified
Tenants
437-3303

.4:00 pm(51~.
FOWLERVILlI: one bedroom
apartment, dectric and water
'.
paid,
sto..e,
refrigerator.
~ , carpet,
dppes,
furnished.
,
One mne tom shopping and
expre~w.
$225 month plus
: $100 sec ty moves you In.
(51m
9.
FOWLE~ILLE.
Attractive one
bedroom. muSl see to appreciate' $175. (51n548-3468,
(313)231il295cJ
'

•

WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
Apartments.
spacious
2
bedroom units from $285 and
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust C0mpany Realtors, (313)~2800.

o.

•

•

NORTHVILLE
Spacious
apartments
under
new managemenl Air conditioned, carpeted, kitchen appliances.
2 Bedroom.
$345.
Price includes
heal
Equal
housing opportunity. (313)642-

call (313)357·1646.

•••••••••••••••••

. FOWLERVILLE/3 room apart, menlfurnished
1 person only.
" . Call
betwee'1
noon
and

~.j

bedroom
west of Milford, like new. S225
~
utilities. (313)363-8351.
NEW Hudson. 2 bedroom. S285
monthly. adults preferred. no
pets. (313)437~27 after 6 p.m.

~H:;O::;W=E:-L:-L-,
-c"""'hc-a-r-mn_g-l
-:-i
_---------..;..--.;...-----,
bedroom apartment. Located
close to downtown area. $230
monthly,
plus
utilities,
available
October
1st. Call
evenings.
(517)546-6874 or
~(5:..:.17)548-3:.!::=77:..:..::5.~_
HOWELL. Freshly painted, efficlency
apartment,
quiet
residential area, 2 blocks to
shopping and banking, $55 per
week,
security
deposit
rOo
•
From here to Ann Arbor. the only thing better than
quired.H313)625-8667after4.
Brookdale's 5250 one-bedroom apartment.
----,
.......-..,.,..,.._...,--~o
•
'''~

L

7175.
,

3064.

atIJac:tive

1

SOUTH

floor 2
apartment, 2 mites

piUS utilities. (517)546-8930.
HOWELL 2 bedroom apartment in town. $280. security
deposit (517)54&-8023.
HOWELL
Quail Creek. one
and two bedrooms, luxurious
garden
apartments.
Call.
;::(5:;11)548-3=:;:.;::733=.:--:--_
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, upper.
furnished.
Uti lites, close to
downtown.
Employed,
no
pets. (517)54S-13118.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom apartment.
S275 per
month.
~(31:.;;3::<:}227:::..:~=~.
_

Lyon.

carpet. shades and
central air and gas
heal Patio or balcony. 886 N.
MaIn Streel (313)685-8408.

kitchen,
drapes.

BRIGHTON, finest location 2
bedrooms,
patio.
carpeted,
appliances,
carport. .laundry
. facilities,
storage
area. No
pets. Adults preferred.
$295.
Agen\(313)227-1890.
BRIGHTON.
Cozy
studio
"apartment.
good
location,
Ideal for single. No security
for seniors.
$200. (31312311295, (51n548-3468.
• BRIGHTON. 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment,
new
paint,
carpeting
and
appliances.
(313)231·1295,(511)548-3468.

Large

(313)231.12l1l5. (517)548.308.

MILfORD. RIveMew Apartments. Y.r bIoek frotn town.
One
bedroom
apartment,
stove. refrlgeratot.
air' conditioner and carpeting. No pets.
(313)685-3709.
and 2 bedroom
and townhouses.

BflGHTOH.

one bedfOOlll. good location.
No securitY tor senIoft. $2&5.

bedroom.
BAlGHTOH. Two bedfoom on
S21O.2 bedroom. S305. Heat In- Iafge lot. Indudes washer and
duded. no pets. adults prefer- dtyer. S305. no security for
red. very QUIte. (313)0&37-6987, seniors.
(313)231·1295.
(313)0$.7224.
(511)54&3411&.
SOUTH Lyon, downtown, nice COMMERCE
Township.
2 bedroom. S260 per month. in- Deluxe 2 bedroom. kitchen apdudes aU utiIitles except elec- pIlances. basement. eentraI
tric. Immediate occupancy.
air. c:arpetlng. drapes. $375.
(313)431-oJai.(313)437-G092.
(313)685.1670.

SOUTH

Ifter
cboie4l loll

Farms

r&27'l:T

month.
Includes
heat.
(313)685-7082ot (313)887-9600.

cecw

avaMabIe.(51~

Rentals From
S275

upper Itat.

bedroom

FOWlERVIU..E.
Parlr.. TtvN

THE GLENS APTS

Carpeted tIvoughouL $250 per

•

"

-.---- ._....... --..._---,----~- -

_

Space

BRIGHTON.
1,200 sq. ft. on
Grand River, '.4 mile from
Brighton
Mall. (313)229-9784,
after 5:30.
BRIGHTON, for lease approx·
Imately 900 sq. ft., 3 rooms
plus bath. 818 South Old U.S.
23. call (313)227·7185 for In·
formation.
BRIGHTON. 800 sq.ft. office
located on Old US023, lust
north of Grand
River. 1m·
mediate occupancy.
Private
bathroom,
private entrance,
convenient parking. $500 per
month. (517)546-1251.
BRIGHTON.
PrIme
Grand
River locallon. Various sizes
available, 90, 200, 600 square
feet.
Reasonable.
(313)227·

1735.
BRIGHTON, 1,000 sq. ft., 9932
Webber
Street.
$500 per
month plus utilities. (313)227-

4561.
BRIGHTON. Office or store
space 400, 800, 1,000 or 2,000
square feet. Corner of Grand
River and Old US023, (313)227·

9367.

Sep\. 23rd-9

RESTORED

1939 Buick
Completely
8-Cylinder

CLASSIC
Special4-Door
Restored,
straight

of sale

CAR
Sedan
All

Eight

Original
Engine

_2&
---e- S~w'''H
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103 Garage&

--:x'-

EA~t'a"'l:e Resale
•':.e n.<r.",er Road. bel'0' 50, a-v.: 06d Grand

-::• :;

~0, - .<'

C~o€"~ ~Iy

:. ~ .E'

::.--,o,;_~s

1

to

6.

::>~;~•• a.$Il tub 1«1.
eatlonet Ideal
~,,-' S:~ 2 oaJ< rOCKetS 1100
Cc"
S~4
EnghSh twisted
-; ~... ~c.:-'es STS each. 1
· -s ;c', L'''lcoln
rocker
S·:o. ...;;. • ". record cabinet
!.~ '" S'ec l€'\l oak. plant
1-: $:': s~.a'i carved back
, :'.' cc~.a· S75. walnut
'."
Cc: -e- $40 Or make 01-

".,'t.- ••
• ;"

• X SR'

<

• • -::-:

~5-{,63.C

_

e--

I"ld.an AnllQU8$.
""l !u'e
and ae-., <-- e< Large selection.
;'-";." c:."•• Aay and Sunday

• .:::

:::0:::0:

:>

....

-:::~;m

v ••

Other

timeS

:,'

;;,;;,:' -:~ent
3787 Byron
":a: ~:"" J (517~
';'8~ES
picture
frames,
"a-cellers
and
s:" a'~Js
Call between 6
:.: 9 ; ..., 13'3162~791.

1·.:..:..·'J ..... v c~onan dresser.
'''oS' o· draNers oak
':.;::;'se·
All excellent
:c'O:' co '517~~
after-~'so'e,erlng.=..s
_
-0'"

;~;.

102 Auclions
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
service.
Farm.
Estate.
Household.
Antique.
MIscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104
GRAND Opening October 3,
A"e! on Arena One mile north
of "~·59 en Oid
US-23,
Hart'and
ConsIgnment
auc'en e/e"j saturday night at
6 pm Auto. trucks,
larm
onach'nery, household.
lawn
and garden.
motorcycles.
boats.
somethIng
for
e/eryone
Lots of good parkIng ConSign early for major
advertiSing Call (313)632-5492.

AUCTION
Every Friday night at 7:30 p.m.

Th.

Gallery

Auction

9510 E Grand RIver. Brighton.
Estate
MOVing. Household
and
ConsIgnment.
Auctioneers Ray & MIke Egnash.

517-546-7496

placed on a Vasa or Master
Cha!ge card.
BUYING dolls. ok! or new.
(3131624-fl817•

Sales

BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Gal
range.
$50.
1975
Buick
LeSabre.
$400.
Plus other
items to be sold saturday and
Sunday. at 8604 Cranmore.
Ore Lake. one I1lJJe.. south of
Maltby Road, off 01 Brighton
Lake Road. between 10 and
5 pm. (313)231·2398.

BRIGHTON.
Furniture,
relrlgerator
with
freezer,
dishes,
kitchen
utencils,
mi$CeIIaneOUS items. fIShIng
BRIGHTON. Woodland
Hills.
rods, chains and chain bin8850 Margo. 2 families. one
dings.
antique
tools.
day only. Thursday.10t04.
Air
September 24. 25. 9 to 6. 10861
hockey, clothes. plus other.
Spencer Road.
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage
BRIGHTON. 4 lamily.
Antisale. Dehumidifier.
furniture.
ques.
occasional
tables,
bikes,
clothes
and
baskets,
oak tables
and
miscellaneous
Items. Thurschairs.
linens,
coIlecllbles,
day, Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
car parts, miscellaneous.
729 2683 Gary at Woodland Lake.
Whitney.
off
N. second.
BRIGHTON. Rear Blazer seat,
Thursday,
Friday, saturday,
$10. Love seat. excellent con24,25.26.
dillon. $35. sewing machine in
BRIGHTON. First time garage
3 drawer cabinet, $45. Bunk
sate,
3 family.
Childrens
beds.
$40.
Much
clothing.
toys.
books.
miscellaneous
furniture
and
fireplace screen, snow IIres
glassware.
Sun
umbrella.
and much household. 11215 Some clothing.
Saturday
Buno
Road
east
of
september 26. 9:30 to 4. 7113
VanAmberg.
september
24. East Grand River.
25.10t05.
BRIGHTON
garage
sale.
September 24. 25. 9 to 5. 12180
NEW HUDSON
Della, 3 miles north on 1-96,
east
01 Pleasant
Valley.
UNITED METHODIST
Clothing,
garage
heater.
CHURCH
miscellaneous
household
items.
56730 Grand
River
Friday
$1 Bag
BRIGHTON Township. Junior.
Misses, and Mens clothing,
miscellaneoUS and furniture.
221 Chateau Lane, oil Taylor
RUMMAGE AND
Road. between Hyne and MBAKE SALE
59.
11 a.m.
to
6 p.m.
Sept. 24. 25
september 24, 25. 26. 27.
10-4:30
BRIGHTON.
5425 Military,
saturday, September 26.
BRIGHTON.
Wood
stove,
tools, crocks, books, lamps,
clothes,
furnilure,
linen,
2
heavy
duty
upholstering
machines, old resistors. 4x4x8·s. 6382 Marcy Drive, oil Lee
Road. september 26th through
following week.
BRIGHTON.
Garage
sale.
september,
24, 25. 9 to 3.
Bikes,
tools,
water
skils,
Schwinn
child
carrier,
speakers,
boy'S
clothing,
miscellaneous.
5412 Prairie
View Drive.
BRIGHTON.
Gigantic
yard
sale. september
24, 25, 26,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antiques, kitchen
ulensils,
tools,
log
chains. binders, old dinner
bell, shelving, large quantity
of table cloths and napkins,
metal tables. picture frames,
cuspidors,
clocks
and old
trunks. Rain no go. 8200 W.
Grand River.

BRIGHTON
Township.
Childrens
clothes,
toys,
games,
ladies
clothes.
september
26, 27. saturday,
Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4
miles north 01 Old Grand
River,1 block south of Hyne,
just oil Old-23, 9948 Mevis
Drive.
BRIGHTON,
little
of
everything,
snow
blowers,
patio lurniture,
etc. 10233 E.
Grand River. Wednesday on.
Anytime.
BRIGHTON.
Moving
sale,
September 26, 27, 10 to 5 pm.
8056 Branch Drive, oil Hammel
and Rickett, Ore Lake.
BRIGHTON. Thursday through
saturday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
6351 Grand Circle, corner of
Challis Road.
BRIGHTON. Five family sale.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
unlii 6 p.m. 63n Beth, Saxony
Subdivision.

Rummage
BRIGHTON.

Rummage

Sales

Moving
continuous sale
saturday.
$eptember 26, 10 am. 7666

starting

Hammel Road.

BRIGHTON. Nice, 3 piece antique bedroom set. Uke new 1
Preway hall round Iree standlng fireplace. Miscellaneous
Items. Wednesday thru Friday. 9 am to 5 pm. 6111 Kevin

Drive.

BRIGHTON.
Spectacular
5
family garage sale, bargains
galore! Free queen mattress
and
spring.
Chlldrens
clothing, 1018 01 labrie, baby
furniture. TV game, and much
much
miscellaneous.
5173
Prairie VIew, Thursday and
Friday. September 24.25,910
4. No early birds.
BRIGHTON. SkI and gift shop
liquidation sale. Complele Inventory reduced to dealer cost
or less.
Includes
jewelry,
clothing, ski apparel and accessori
e.,.
ca n dies,
glassware, much, much more
at one fantastic yard sale. 904
West MaIn Street. september
24 thru 27. 9til 1.
BRIGHTON. Big garage sale,
due to bad weather
three
weeks ago, we are opening
again. Stop and see many
things we forgot to Include in
the last one. Dresser,
car
seat,
safety
gate,
winch,
dishwasher, rubber boat, toddler toys, and much more.
2983 Scottwood, up the hili
behind
Woodland
Animal
Hospital. Thursday, Friday only.9:00 am to 7.00 pm.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 family
garage sale. Childrens
and
adult clothes, couch, dishes,
plants
and
lots
more.
September 23, 24, 25. 9 am to
5 pm. 7155 East Grand River.
NOVI'S
LARGEST
GARAGE
SALE
Sponsored
by
NOVIBAND
BOOSTERS
Saturday,
Sept.
26
10a.m.
t05p.m.
Novi
High
School
parking lot on Ten Mile east
ofTaft
Road.
Household
items,
books,
records,
clothing,
bric;a-brac.
Bake
Sale.
Donations
welcome
tax deductable.
Have at site by
a.m.
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FOWLERVILLE. 2 lamlly yard
sale. Mens, womens and kids
clothing,
miscellaneous.
10 am. to 5 p.m. september
23, 24, 25. 3575 Nicholson
Road, Lotn
FOWLERVILLE. Giant moving
sale. K1lchen table and chairs.
furniture.
well pump, much
much more. Wednesday thru
salurday. 8383 Crofoot Road.

(517)223-3374.
FOWLERVILLE.
10583 West
Grand RIver, 10 to 5, all week.
Art tables, electric
organ,
Withholding tank. Much more.
FOWLERVILLE.
Fall
and
winter clothing size 10 and 12
to Infant, adult's, snowmobile,
toys, couch, miscellaneous.
september 24, 25, 26, 9:30 am
to 5:30 pm. Coon Lake Road
west to Bradley, south 'A mile
to 3867.

Sales

HOWELL.
camping
equipment. t8llt. home furniture. air
conditioner,
skis, books. etc.
Wednesday, Thursday, saturday. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 1269
lakeside
DrIve. on Howell
Lake.
HALF oil cleaning special. Incoming orders only. Exmaple,
first suit regular price, next
suit ~ half. Jerry's Cleaners,
Brighton Mall AMex.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Tractor, bike, base head and amp,
Tappan slove, tools, clothes,
much more. Thursday, 24, thru
Sunday 27. 9 to 5. 2859 Rubbins. Triangle Lake.
HAMBURG,
Pinckney.
MovIng! Everything must go this
week. 24th thru 27th, ~
Swarthout. (313)873-9933.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Friday,
saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. No
reasonable oller refused. 4260
Sweet Road oil Nixon Road,
north of Crooked Lake.
HOWELL.
4 lamily
garage
sale. Featuring 1951 Ford. FrIday,
Saturday.
5574 Ollk
Grove.
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
September 24 until allis gone.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Furniture,
dishes, antiques, garden tractor with attachments, swimming pool, miscellaneous. Cash
only.
3700 Jewell
Road.
(517)546-4565.

FOWLERVILLE.
1841 South
Fowlerville Road. Many items,
priced right. Seplember 25. 26.
10 am.
FOWLERVILLE.
Whirlpool
relrlgerator
with Ice maker,
antique rocker, skis, highchair
and lots more. Wednesday
thru Sunday. 140 Kern Road
oil Mason Road.
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale.
Lots of good things, priced to
go. RaIn or shine. 3050 Smith
Road. 1~ miles oil Fowlerville
Road.
September
23, 24.
10 amt05 pm.
HOWELL.
404 W. Maple,
September 24, 25, 26. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Clothing,
household
Items, books, miscellaneous.
HOWELL, Annual Fall Rummage
Sale.
First
United
Methodist Church, 1230 Bower
Street,
Howell.
Thursday,
september 24th 6 - 9 p.m., Fri·
day. September 25th 10 a.m.3 p.m.
HIGHLAND
Township.
september 26, 27, 9:00 am to
dark,
rain
or
shine.
Miscellaneous
clothes,
household, car, building supplies. 1610 Orban Road, one
mile west 01 Milford Road oil
LoneTree.
HOWELL.
Yard
sals,
316
Maple center 01 Howell, south
at Walnut stop light. Thursday,
Friday, saturday.

HOWELL.
Basement
sale.
Wednesday, Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 319 Byron. Beer
cans, furniture, gUitar, organ,
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. 2514 Sexton Road.
Wednesday
through
Friday.
Built-in bunks, bicycle, crib,
housewares, ski equipment.

Rummage

Sales

FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

.

HOWELL Carport sale. 2147
Nortcn.Thursday.Frlday,9to
5. Chlldrens
clothes,
miscellaneous.
HOWELL.
Indoors.
Baby
things, SWing, crib, carseat,
household
miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, saturday,10
to 6.2290 Nixon.
HOWELL, all new saleman
samples.
toys,
stuffed
animals, games, books and
mlscell8(leous
Items. saturday, 98m to 4 pm. 308 W.
Washington.
HOWELL,
primitives,
horse
collars,
license
plates, old
books, bottles, dishes, hand
made
quilt
top,
mounled
game, corn grinder, wooden
kitchen table, baskets, old lur·
niture, nice ladies and mens
clothing,
mattresses,
much
more. Friday, saturday, Sunday. september
25th, 26th,
27th, 10:00 am to.6:00 pm. 4
miles wesl of Howeil to 4930
North Burkhart
Rd. 'A mile
north
of Marr Rd. Follow
signs.
HOWELL Challenge,
a 4-H
program
InvolVed
In high
adventure
wilderness
activities
with area youth Is
sponsoring
It's Second Annual Rummage Sale this FrIday and saturday at 601 N.
Barnard. Loads of stull, priced
to sell, we want nothing left.
HARTLAND.
Two
family
garage sale. Radial arm saw,
tools, lurnlture, clothing, lots
of miscellaneous.
2567 Bullard
Road, saturday, Sunday.
HOWELL area, 3517 Meadow
Ridge oil Richardson between
Schaefer
and
Swarthout.
Septebmer 26th, 27th. 9:00 am
to 5:00 pm. Antiques,
baby
furniture,
stero
equipment,
books, much more. (313)8789624.
HOWELL, garage sale, Coon
Lake SUbdivision, east Coon
Lake Road to Rurik to 4375
Irene. Wednesday thru saturday,9 amt05 pm.

HOWELL. Big garage sale. Friday, saturday, September 25,
26, 9 am. to 5 p.m. Appliances,
furniture,
camping
items, dishes, miscellaneous.
2835 Lannen between Fisher
and Wiggins Roads, 7 miles
north 01 Howell.
HOWELL.
Moving
saie.
HOWELL, garage sale, heavy
Wednesday through saturday.
duty Reese trailer hitch, sofa,
Clothing
and miscellaneous
sewing
material,
plus pine dining set, $300, new
miscellaneous
Items. Begins
Electrolux sweeper, hall price
$300, dishwasher $50, etc. 154 . Thursday, 9 am. 1386 Chilson
Road.
Cornell,
off
University.
(5tn546-2611.
HIGHLAND. Large lawn sale.
Clothing, toys, current books,
HOWELL. Huge antique sale,
miscellaneous
houshold
Wednesday 23, Thursday 24,
items.
Saturday,
Sunday,
Friday 25. 9 to 3:30. Tables,
September
26,
27.
10 a.m. to
washstand,
frames,
boxes,
6 p.m. Seven Harbor Subdivimirrors, glass, Iron, kitchen
sion near M-59 off Duck Lake
stuff
and
loads
more.
Road. 3398 Woodland Drive.
Reasonably priced. Come see
(313)887-2395.
at 444 East livingston Street.

HOWELL.
3 family
garage
sale. 612 Isbell Street. CampIng equipment, 4 steel-belted
tires GR78-15, some furniture,
and much more. September 24
and 25. 8 a.m. t06 p.m.
HOWELL. Thursday thru Sunday,3390 Musson Road. Antique pump lamps, girls clothes
and much more.
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Rummage

HIGHLAND. 10 speed bike, wr·
Inger
washer.
furniture,
clothing
and miscellaneous
Items.
674 Meadow
Drive.
North Milford Road to Middle,.
follow signs. Wednesday thru

NORTHVILLE lamp sale. 555 j
Novl Street, south of 8 MUe-,
and east of Center. New and I
used
lamps,
some
other-'
Items. Friday and saturday, 8'
to 5.
. -':"

saturday.

(313)887-1J04.

NOVI.

•

sales

Childrens

....

toys

and'~

HOWELL (Southwest). Lots 01
good clothing lor boys size 10
to 18 and girls size 6 to 7. TV's,
electrical, rototiller, aquarium
equipment,
and lots more.
saturday and Sunday, 9 am.
to 8 p.m. 2728 Pingree, between Jewell Road and Coon
Lake Road.

clothes.
household
Items.
september
23 to 25, 9 am .•
22566 Heatherwoode, between
Meadowbrook
and Haggerly, ,
north 018 Mlle. I
•
NOVI.
25th
thru
27th.
Household goods, tools. lur.
nlture. 156 Wainwright, 13 and
Novl Road.
j

HOWELL. Manulacturlng
Rep
sample sell oil. Hockeyequlpment, sticks. general sporting
goods. saturday,
10 a.m. to
6 p.m. 1670 Fairlawn. (517)5482181.
•
LAKELAND. Thursday, Friday,
Seplember 24,25,9:00
am to
4:00 pm. Franklin woodstove,
collee table, vacuum, new set
01 World Book Encyclopedia,
and more. 5212 Ginger, oil M36 between
Kress
and
Chilson.
LAKELAND. Moving sale. Fur.
nlture and much more. Buhl
Drive. oil Pettys Road at M-36.
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
10:00 am to 6:00 pm.
LAKELAND. 4 family garage
sale. salurday, September 26.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Furniture.
9547 Crestline.
MILFORD, pinball machines,
video game Foosball game
furnllure,
children and aduli
clothing
and much
more.
September
24th, 25th, 26th.
9:00 am to 6:00 pm. 2605 Pearson Road south of G.M. Road
betweeen Garner and Hickory
Ridge Rd.

NEW
Hudson.
Moving
overflow.
Tables,
4 chairs •
each, butcher block top, 46x30 .
Inches, also white
custom.'
wrought Iron 42 Inch round
plus 16 Inch leal. platform:;
rocker, velour 'SWIvel chair, :
Lazy
Boy
lounger,
gold
decorator mlrror,lI8x36lnches
•
$100, original 3x7 loot 011 pain- .
tlng,
conversation
piece,
:
black light transforms to night;';
scene,
sacrlfl<je
$375,,assorted drapes and curtains, ;:
miscellaneous
kitchen Ilems. .
garden tools.
202 'cadillac. '_
Wednesday
through' Friday:'
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)437<
4255.
..'NOVI. Village Oaks Subdivt:slon, west of Haggerty;soulh'
0110 Mlle. september 24. 25;. ~
26. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 23283'
Wlllowbro~k.
Furnlture/
typewriter, bikes. toys, spor-~
tlng goods, small ap~llances, ~
miscellaneous.
.
.'
NOVI. "The Extended Famlly'~ .
garage sale. Appliances, fur- _
nlture,
household'
Items::
Thursday thru saturday. 9 am,
5 pm. 23803 Ripple
Creek'

MILFORD. WHCA garage sale.
September 24, 25. 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. 1436 Hickory
Ridge
Road between Lone Tree and
~.
SChool fund raiser. Lots
of nice things.
MILFORD. Huge 3 family sale.
Furniture
air conditioner
man y hOu se hold
and
miscellaneous.
Thursday
September
24 thru Sunday:
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 850 Buno
Road.

Road.
'.
NORTHVILLE, garage sale 1 .
day only. 9:30 to 3:30 pm, Fri-':.
day, September
25th. 46805
Chlgwldden,
Northville·
Estates. 8 Mile at Moraine"
School.
Used
&no",mobil~:.
h 0 use
h 0 I d I t 9m s ,
miscellaneous.
\
.. 'NOVI.
Multi-family
garage'sale. September
25, 25, 27.Jh
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 21959 ArbOr
Lane, west of Haggerty, soutli v
olNlneMlle.
• J~

NORTHVILLE.
Everything
must go. Breaking
up two
households.
Appliances,
furniture,
glassware,
clothes,
books, toys, linens and lots
more. Thursday thru Sunday,
September 24 to 27. 9 a.m. to
7 p.m. 41709 Broquet, west of
275, "north of 8 Mile oil
Meadowbrook.

NORTHVILLE. Big garage and"
antique sale. Thursday and;
Friday. Not belore 9:30 a.m.
5 p.m. 44009 Brookwood, of(9.o £
Mile
and
Novl
-Road 'Ii{) ~
Brookland Farms.
< \ ,~~

If

NORTHVILLE,
Friday
and ~
saturday, antiques, furniture';"
collectibles,
mus:cal
lti..~'
struments. 1039 Allen Drive.
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23. 1981
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AI Garage and Rummage
5aIes IIlUSt be pr&-j)lid or

September

_-<

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE

i

'

AT

4 P.M.

~

.1

Alarm

Service

Brick,

B.lock, Cement

ALAR..,
systems
CommerCHIMNEY, fireplaces repaired
clal. resldenlial.
lire, burglar.
or bUilt new. Wood stove InA
McCardell.
5486 10Seo slallallons, state licensed and
Road. Webberville.
(517)223- Insured. Northville Construc3162
. tion. 13131348::1036.
Aluminum
ALUMINIUM SIDING CLEANING. homes. bUSinesses, 10
YEARS
EXPERIENCE.
INSURED, FREE ESTIMATES.
(313)478-2222.

HORNE'T
CONCRETE
CO.

Block,

CEMENT,
BRICK
. BLOCKAND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066

FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
26 YEARS EXP.
I DO MY OWN WORK
All types Brick, Block, Cement
work.
Patios,
Driveways,
Porches,
Foundations,
Additlons,
Waterproofing
&
BasementLeaks.
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
Workmanship
Free Estimate
CALL THE EXPERT

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St_
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

464-7262
Member
Business

Br:ck,
block,
stone
cement.
Estimates
free. After 6 p.m .•

6342.
or

(313)348-6134
BLACKSTONE asphalt. CommerCIal.
reSidential.
Flee
estimates (313)887-5623.

ASPHALT SERVICES
Quality

Paving

Seal Coating
Free Estimates

(313)437-5500
LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
CommerCIal
& Residential,
Ouallty
Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHTI Deep strength
matenals
FREE EST. 531-

8016
Brick,

Block,

Cement

BRICK. block and cement.
Lowest
prices
around.
(517)223·3165
eAlCK. block, cement work.
Trenchong
L
R. Sprey.
(313)229-2787

BEST CEMENT
Quality Custom
Work
Repairs,
Floors,
Patios, Drives, Foundations,
Garages,
Bulldozer Work. We
Will beat all Written
Estimates by 10%.
All work guaranteed.
15years experience.

887-7568
CONCRETE work, driveways,
basemonls,
garages,
pole
barns. elc Quallly workmsnship Free estlmale. ('l7>546-

7284

_

DON'S Chimr'lY Service. New
chimneys,
all types
01
masonry work. (313)227-1875.

C&FCEMENT

ADORA

Better
Bureau

YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces
and additions. (313)878-6067, (313)878-

AMERICAN
MASONRY

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES. WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

(313)348-2710
MASONRY
by G. Garrett.
Brick, block, stone, energy elliclent lireplacos,
liat work.
Quailty craftsman, 14 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. (313)887-4923.
NINO'S
Cement
Company,
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commer.
cial.
(313)878-9064, (3t3)878-

5001

CEMENT WORK
ALL KINDS
TO
SAve
MONEY
DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
OWNERS,
YEARS
OF
EXP. WITH THE FINEST
QUALITY

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS,
INC.
LICENSED,
INSURED,
BONDED
FREE 6STIMATE
356-0396
476-4271
BILL MURPHY specialize
In
horne remodeling, Inlerlor and
oxl&rlor lor free estlmales call
(313)231·12111.

Building

&

Building

Cement

& Remodeling

FINiSH your basement, all or
part. Paneling, drywall, electrical,
acoustical
ceilings.
Free
estimates.
Phone
(313)231-3517.
GARAGES, additions and new
honles. All work guaranteed.
State licensed builders. Janlln
Building
Company, (517)5468548. Free estimates.

/

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

Cs~NC
OUR PRICES
are
based
on volume
which means a lot
01 savings
for our
customers.
AS
PROFESSIONALS
In construction
we
gua':.antee
100%
iatisfaction
and
our list of satisfied
customers
will
prove It!
We are
licensed
builders
and have
complete
insurance coverage.

ACOUSTICAL suspended cell·
ings, residential and commercial. (313)231·2587.
ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
gullers,
Licensed.
Jerry's
repairs
and modernlzaMn.
Jerry HOWitt (313)437-6966 and
Mike Vallie (313)437·2109.
DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement
& Masonry
Contractors.
All types 01 concrete
work,
Including
custom fireplaces.
349-5114
437-9897
It costs no more .
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
01
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
lor over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions
.Kltchens
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours
OON'S MODERNIZATION. Additions,
dormers,
rooling,
siding,
gutters,
slorms,
repairs, otc. Years 01 good
quality
workmanship
and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)546-

5315.
FREE estimates.
Mlko Vallie
licensed
builders.
We
specialize In complete home
woatherlzatlon. New construction and remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437·
2109, (3t3):437-6968.

Bulldozing

or Excavating

BU LLDOZI NG-Iandscapi
ngprivate roads, topsoil, . sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.

SERVICES
-New
Commercial Construction
-Custom
Home
Additions
-Kitchen
&
Basements
&
Baths
-Wood
Decks
&
Misc. Carpentry
-Concrete
Walks
& Drives

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing.
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BULLDOZING
and
backhoe work. Sand
and gravel delivery.

POND dredging and bulldozIng, last and ell/clent. Call for
Iree estimates.
(313)455-4676
days, (313)761-7390 evenings. -

(313)348-7586
After 4 p.m.

PONDS and shoreline dredgIng. Will assist in D.N.R. permits.
Joseph
Buono
Excavating, state licensed contractor,
over 27 years experience. (313)229-6925.

BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
basements,
sepllc
tanks,
drain fields, new and repairs.
Call Tim Esper, (517)548-8147.
BACKHOE work, sand and
gravel, dirt 1IiI, topsoil. L & L
Tractor. Novl. (3131624-3234.
BULLDOZING, land clearing,
backhoe work, finish grades,
septic
system
(new
and
repaired). Gravel, flil sand and
liII dirt delivered.
Call Ken
Culver,
(517)223-3618
or

Office:
348-6853
After 6:30
349-8933
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
Relerences.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
QUALITV
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
rooling,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
NEW HOMES
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
Jobs himself
... call
MARTY'GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.

476-8338
REMODELING
Complete
from floor
to ceiling
and
everything
In between

VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
Cement

Work

LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
Jerry
Hader
(313) 437-6671
Licensed
and Insured

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342, (313)878-6067.
EARTHMOVING,
BULLDOZING, grading, land clearing.
Horse training
tracks built.
Free estimates. (313)437-9168,
(313)559-6445.
----------

Varbee
Excavating

or Excavating

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and .gravel. septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

(517)548-3309.

Remodeling

ADDITIONS, remodeling
and
garages by licensed builder.
Call
(313)632-5360
alter
6.00 pm.

Bulldozing

POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor fast efficient
work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
SAND and gravel
hauling,
clean-up and dozing. Before
9:00 am,
alter
6:00 pm,
(517)546-9744.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
Inch footings,
electrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.

CARPENTER,
30 years experience:.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A-1
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(517)2233146.
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
basements, roofs, drywall, no
job too small. (313)685-7992
after5 pm.
FREE chips. Bob's millwork,
planing,
shaping,
moldings.
-We do scroll and lancy trims.
• (313)437-3809, (313)437-2109.

Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CUSTOM carpentry, remodellng, and repairs 01 all types.
Harry
Campbell,
licensed
builder
and
contractor.
l:l13144G-4746.

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specializing
in:

BASEMENT

685-8870

RECROOMS

or

Clean

CARPET repair and
tion. (313)227-9448.

Installa-

CARPET installer 01 17 years
experience has good buys on
carpet. For free In the home
estimates, call Bob (313)2313951 Brighton or (517)548-6833.
Ceramic

Tile

GENUINE
ceramic
tile,
bathrooms
and
kitchens.
(517)223-3481.

(@lbt
,1E'nglanb
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE
Professional
member
of
and
National
Sweep
Guilds.

results
-'
Michigan
Chimney

(313)231-1189

Fe"i1ng

1!

r

¥~
1t

~'

-.' .,

FENCING. W~',
chain IIn~t
pool enclosure
,Commercial
and
resldenlal.
Free'
estimates.
Bo,
ThelsenJ:
(3131476-9468,(313)74-3691.
.•

•

"

~j
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II

~
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Drywall

,

,

/.
{

iT,

1

FEtCE
I
INSTAL~Tlol~
Residential,
~ommerclal,'
wood and farn. 30 years
e x per
I e n C'l. F r e e
estimates.
\
ROY. F. ROBNSON
(313)624-t63

Ii,
I:;.

l·

WI'
'

-1.

\

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)546Floor Servre
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
\
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taping
NORTHVillE
and texturing.
Call Wayne,
WOOD
FLOQ:ls
(313)229-2603after 6 p.m.
Materials\.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/laying
& Finls~ng
Texture Contractors.
ProlesPhone
(313)3494308
sional
quality,
special
between
8 a.mfinishes.
Insured.
(313)2277325.
12noon
\
TWIN SUN DRYWALL
"We will do It all or part." 16
Furniture
Reflnlstng
years
experience.
!
Reasonable prices. Texturing.
STRIP and refinish b~nd.
Free estimates. (3131624-9379. •
(517)546,,784,

'1

Cleaning

Enr,lne Repair
MARINE e~lne repairing. Inboards,_ .o~t-boards,;
ollt..r
drives. Secue winter sloralie"
lor trailer boits. Spring tune:
ups
and
fIll
winterizing'
available. (313~7-2402.

•

Service

A-1 carpet - linoleum Installation and repairs. (313)227-6142.

",.

FRONTIER
CORltructlon,
lences 01 all typet Installed"
custom wood and cedar. 8
years experience, \ licensed
and Insured. (313)227,1460.

WRECKING
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
Dump Trucks
$75 Minimum
349-1228

2562.

Chimney

Up & Hauling

ALL around clean-up and haul·
ing, residental,
commercial
debris, rubbish,
appliances,
scrap.
Free
estimates,
(313)229-9638.

WOELMINIZED
decks.
Remodeling
or repairs.
all
around the house and garage.
free esmates.
Jim (313)348Carpet

Cleaning

DON'S Chimney service. New
chimneys. repal.r and,rebuild.:
cleaned. All types of masonry
work. (313)227-1875.

" PROFESSIONAL
carpentry
preformed
In all It's stages.
Free
estimates.
Call
All
Logan. (313)227-1715.

Carpentry

."...,.==::=.,.--.,.-~-:--:
CARPENTRY
work
by Ivel

Chimney

Carpentry

,

!

\
Brick,

.
I,

,
IS

'FRIDAY

I

I

'(

I,

J

g~~siJ:i5.

Electrical

Handyman

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential
and commercial,
, new and old work.
Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-2115.
HAWLEY Electrical
Contractlng, Inc. UcenSed, Insured,
bonded.
Construction,
maintenance. (313)68$-3402.
NEED a licensed electrician
lor that small job around the
house? II so, call (313)229-6044.

I

\_

CARPENTER
handyman ail
those odd jobs around the'
home. Also exterior palnng,
gutters,
roof
louvers, ltc.
Reasonable. (313)685-8183 .
HANDYMAN.
Palntlij';
drywall,
carpentry,
pane~g
and
home
repairs.
FIe
estimates.
Call
Lore.
(313)349-2246. II no answer, cll
belore sam or after 5:30pm. h

352-0345
Complete
Remodeling

685-8502

LEE WHOLESALE SIPPL Y . taL
BUILDING
YOUR OWN
HOME?
For Free Estimates

Call:

FENTON BUILDING
COMPANY , Inc.
Custom Poured Walls
Using Exrlusively Aluminum
& Brick Face Paltern
,Retaining Walls
'Garage Footings

829·3239

Forms

'Trenching Service
• Complete Basement
Foundations

or

829·3102

•

55965 'GRAND RIVER • NEW HUDSON

I

I

Phone 313-437·6044 or 437·6054
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 5 P:M.MOM:· flU.·

SAT. 7:30 A.M.

I
10

I

NOON

I

BEAT INFLATION. •
DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE!
8" W.G. COLORS

IKO'S SEALOOWNS *2

04 FMWHITE

CELOTEX FIBERGLASS
SEALDOWNS *1

SOFFIT MATERIAL
HOTROORIIIl StI'PlES AVMAILE. STEEP "
DEAD LEVEL ASPMAL T, RllEIlIOAIID JNSU.
LATIOM,IIRtVEWAY SEALER, SKYLI8HTS,IIC.

FIBERGLASS
1#1 SEALOOWNS
WE CARIIY A LAME
Of

,',

$1995 per~::
,'I
$2488 ,.;
plrI".'
,

......

$2605 per~,",

STOCK IIVENTORY :. ..
StIIIIlLEI.
•...

ROOFTOP DEUVERY AVAILABLE FOR S"-OLES

"
I'.
.r'il

•

wednesday,

'130.,..
.
. RUIftIDIIIe Illes

103

HeM.
Trash. m and
toga. ZlIiti1 Cranbfook DrIve,
I.Ikewood Park Homes.

fri-

day. SatunSay. 6epC8mbeI25.
.28.10 Lnl. to 5 p.rn. only.
NOVJ gatage ..... furniture,
TV. baby c:IoIhes and furnlture.

•

Maternity

clothes.

hardwIre and ll)lacellaneous.
24842 ChrlatIna,Lane. west of
NovI, north of 10. 9t05. Friday.
saturday.

NOVJ.
Pines,

Multi.famlly • .Dunbarton
Nine MIle and Taft.

snow blower.

KIds clottlea.

desk,
much
more.
Friday,
Saturday.
10:00 am
to
4:00 pm. <C453O lotlYert.

·NOVI. 418«1 Park RIdge. Ten
Mile,
Me'adowbrook.
September 24, 25. 26, 9:00 am
to5:00 pm.'
NOVl, gar.tQe sale, September
26, '0.41860 Cherry Hili.
NOVI..39683
Twelve
Mlle.
Saturday, September 26. You
name it, we have It
NORTHVILLE. moving sale. 1
day only. SUnday, September
27P1. 10:00 am. 8564 W. Seven
t.IIle. Everything
must go.
Gold self, cleaning and white
deluxe
;,stoves.
White
refrigerator
1 year old. Coppertone portable dishwasher,
sofa bed. tables and lamps.
Salamander
heater
and
miScellaneous.
NORTHVILLE:Super
yard
sale. Friday. Saturday. 10 a.m.
t04:3O p.m.116N. Rogers.
OAK Grove garage sale, 1123
Faussett Road, September 24
thru 25, 9 am. Propane space
heaters,'
snow
tires
with
Wheels,1 children
and adult
clothing,
toys,
and much
more,
OAK Grove,
1219 Fauflsett
Road, north of Howell. Double
bed aM
dresser,
mirrors,
dresser. chairs, lamps. sofa
bed, aquariums,
lawn trim-

•

•
-

Ger.'

Ru .......

s.an

PINCKNEY. Friday. saturday.
S Lm. to 5 p.m. 11458 cedar
Bend DrIve off Pleaaantvlew.
FIrst
time
sale.'
Many
household Items. some antiques,
tools,
toys.
childs'
snowmobile.
full rig racing
snipe w1thlraller.
PARSHALLV.LLE.
Large
garage sale. 9022 Parahallvllle
Road. 26. '0, 9:00 am to
5:00 pm.
PINCKNEY.
3 family
aaIe.
September 25, 26, 27. 911t Pet,
ty8YIlle.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 faml'y garage
sale.
Clothing,
spreads,
drapes.
toys,
furniture,
refrigerator,
lots
of
miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9 to 5. 97IlO
Tower Road.
SOUTH Lyon, September 24.
25, 26. 9 - 8 p.m. 439 Second
Street
SOUTH Lyon. Friday, Saturday, 9 - 7. 321 W. Lake Street.
Cancel If rain.
SOUTH Lyon garage
sale.
Pontrall
Clubhouse.
September
26 and '0.• 9 5 p.m.
SOUTH
Lyon
area.
25800
Milford
Road.
Thursday.
Saturday and Sunday.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Thursday,
September 24, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
Plnlc and ping-pong table, gas
dryer,
household,
clothing,
miscellaneous.
12620 Coach
Lane. Ten Mile Ruston area.
SALF.M. Antiques,
lumber,
lots more. September 25 and
26. 7894 Dickerson,
block
south of Six.
WE will clean up your lelt over
rummage
sales.
Brighton.
(3131231-1531.
WANTED. Donations of usable
Items
'for
St.
Georges
Episcopal Church auction to
be held OCtober 10. Donations
are tax deductable.
Call ,Mrs.
Veitch (313)684-7065 or Mrs.
Ross (313)887-9763 for pick-up.

WALLED
Lake.
Rummage
sale.
SI. Anne's
Episopal
Church, Thursday and Friday,
september
24 and 25, 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Thousands of items
mers. dishes. and :ots o~ plus bak& sale. ~
Nlcelal
miscellaneous
Items.
Street off Pontiac Trail.
Wednesday thru Friday. 10 to
WIXOM. 2 generations of col6:pm ..
,
lections.
A potpourri
of
OAK Grove, barn sale. 1103 everything from soup to nuts.
Faussett September 25th thru
3175 Branch Drive, Northridge
28111.9:00 am to 6:00 pm.'MovEstates, Intersection
of Loon
l.,gln sale:
.
.
Lake Road and WIxom Road.
Thursday. Frlday.10t04.
PINCKNEY. 4 family 'garage
.'
sale. Sep.\ember 25, 26. 9 a.m.

•
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104 Household

Goods

HOUSEHOLD

FRANKUN

A great deal. Apartment size
gas stove, laundry tub, orange
/lowered COUCh and chair, end
table, 1Ox12 gold carpet and
pad, gray cloth rocker, upright
dresser.
stereo with am-fm
radio, plus extras. S200 takes
all. What you can't use. sell
yourself! (313)449-4841.
ANTIQUE
table.
crock,
wooden
washing
machine,
Queen maple bed set, cupboard, hI-fl. Call (51~15.
APARTMENT
size
electric
stove. copper,
good condltIon. S60. (313)878-99n alter
5 p.m.
AUTOMATIC
washer,
$20.
Runs good. (3131349-0399.
I
10 cu. fl Admiral
upright

SAVE UP TO 70%
Decorator
lamps ••••••
Walnut end tables ••.••
Contemporary
loveseals
••••••..••.
3 pc. oak & ch~me
table •••••••••••••••
5 pc. dinette
sets ••• ~ •••••••.•••
Contemporary
sofa
& chair ••••••••••••
China cabinets
••••.•
4 pc. bedroom
sets •••
5 pc. oak dinette
sets •••••••••••••••
Traditional
sofa
& loveseat •••••••••
10 pc. modular playplt
OFFICE FURNITURE
M
boo
etal
kcase •••••••

freezer, excellent
condition.
$150. (517)223-9482.
BUNK beds, complete metal,
$50.15171546-2493.

if~:~~~~~~il;,e'de;ik:~~

$25

S30
S95
S95
$125

$250
$275
5350
5350
$475
$975
$45

NEW NAME BRAND
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
& BOX SPRINGS
Values to 5300
Full slzq mattress
or box
'springs
S65
Queen
'size
mattress
or
box springs •••••••••••
$75
King size mattress
or box
springs ••••.•.•••.••.•
$85
GLOBE
INTERIOR RENTALS
WEST: 37437 Grand
River
at Halstead,
Farmington,
474-3400
EAST: 1100 E. Maple
(15
Mile), Troy, 588-1800
.HOURS: Mon.-Fri.
9-6;
Sat. 9-5

BOX springs, new twin size.
$45. (313)231-3969.
BRAND new 1 IMnth old firm
king size mattress, box spr·
Ings. $175. 1 year old sofa. excellent condition,
blues and
tan, paid $400, will sell for $175.
Moving, must sell. (313)437-

9791.
COLONIAL
tweed
chair,
green.
$75. Maple
coffee
table, $25. Bed frame, $10.
Small chest of drawers, $15.
(313)437-8962.
COLONIAL sofa sleeper. Like
new, moving. $300. (313)6249146.

CRIB, high chair.
stroller,
DONATIONS of usable furbaby clothes. Take all or part.
niture, appliances,
baby fur(313)832·7444.
nit
u r e,
too
I san
d
CARPET Installer of 17 years
miscellaneous
will be greatly
experience who sells carpet I appreciated
by the
Unity
buy everything direct from the
Universal
Life Church.
For
mills. so my .overhead and
free plck-up call (517)223-9904.
prices are low. For free In the
Tax receipt given.
home estimates,
call Bob
6 II Doorwall, $55. (517)546(313)231-3951
Brighton
or
0074 alter 5:00 pm.
(517)548-6833.
CORNER w.alnot curio cabinet,
oak pedlstaJ round table and
chairs,
four piece .Bassett
bedroom
set,
2 platform
chairs, record player, ca~lster
type vacuum cleaner, wrmger
type
washer,
6 ft. disc
workable
antique, dog pen,
dog house for large dog. Many
other household
and garage
items.
(313)229-2570
or
(313)227-2235.

Goods

104 Household

fireplace

RCA

Goods

TV. 1

color, counsel

104
year

FIVE piece bedroom
outfit.
plus mattress
and springs.
bedspread,
2 pair drapes,
upholstered
chairs, portable
sewing
machine
and
miscellaneous
Items.
510
Grander
View,
Milford.
1313~.
FOUR
piece
sectional,
Spanish style, blue. S200 or
best offer. (313)87S-5157.

clothing. excellent condition,
lIIzes8, 10,14. (517)548-57e7.
KENMORE automatic washer
and dryer set $150. (511)5.C8- REF~GERATOR, good conditlon. moving need to sell. $65.
1352.
(3131349-5344.
,
KENMORE washer and dryer,
ranges.
S200 for both. (511)548-1208 12 Refrigerators,
washers,
dryers.
dressers,
9 amt05 pm.
chests, desks, dinettes, beds
KING size bed frame, Sears
and
baby
equipment.
Electric
best, $25. Record albums, old
snow blower and much more.
and new, $1 each, small
clothes dryer, works, $25. 2 Joyce's Other Barn. 7960 Allen
Road, Fowlerville. 2 miles
matching swivel brown barrel
north of traffic light
Open
chairs, very good. condition,
12:00 noon to 5:00 pm except··
$100 each. (313)348-6634.
Wednesday and Sunday or ap-

FOlO+way
couch, bed and
chair, good condition. $100. 18
Inch Motorola color TV, needs
repair, $25. (313)832·7635.
FIREPLACE
doors
with
screen: Sears Best, brushed
brass. Fits opening 34 to 40 Inches wide. Also h.eat exchanger
with
grate
and
blower. Works super. $125 for
both or will separate. (313)2274973.
FlUNG cabinet, offiCe desk
with
chair,
table
saw,
wheelbarrow.
workbench,
sofa and loveseat and other
Items.,(313)437-8329. Saturc!ay,
9t06.
G.E.
refrlgeratorlfreezer,
sldlHly·slde.
$175. (517)5463482 altemoons or evenings.
G.E. dishwasher and Imperia.
uprightfreeze~(313)437~.
GE built-In
dishwasher.
harvest gold, $50 or offer.
13131632-5175.
HELP·Please call us If you are
new or know of someone new
In Milford
or
Highland.
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
887-7862 Milford.
HALF off cleaning special, incoming orders only. Exmaple,
first suit regular price, next
suit 'h half. Jerry's Cleaners,
BrightonMall Annex.
HOWELL. Bedspread, double,
white,
$12. Drapes,
long,
white,. 2 pairs, $20. SCatter
rugs, white, $2 to $8. Shower
curtaln, pink, $4. Sofa cover,
aqua, $5. Roll around table,
$10. GE frypan, $20. Snack
table se'. $25. 1450 Burkhart.

48836-0&92

t05 p.m.5955W.M-36.

104 Household

GoOds

RECORD-WAlLED

INSULATED
glasa fireplace
door unit, antique brass.
cellent
condition.
$85.
(313)m.4190.

DINING room set 1900 William
and Mary table, 6 chairs, china
cabinet,
side
arm.
Will
separate. !650.
EIGHT economical,
simple,
INTERIOR
decorator's
furand delicIous recipes for to- niture In her large home,
day's budget. For new as well
mostly new, must sell. Several
as experienced
cooks. Send
sofas,loveseats,
chairs, com$3 R' N Recipes
Box 692
modes, unusual lamps, curio
Fowlerville MI
'cabinets,
secretary. Bedroom
'
.
•
sets with armoires
in king,
FRIGIDAIRE washer and !'llec- queen, full 'sizes. Pecan dintrlc dryer. Excellent condition.
Ing set, also cherry Queen
Harvest gold color. First $300 Anne dlnlng-and bedroom. In
takes th,em. (511)548-3257.
• Southfield. (313)356-7136.

(:!1:m~w".

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

stove
Including
excellent
condition.
Also
Royal
typewriter
In new condiUon.
(313)887-1587.

with accessories
magic heat blower,

PRE-RENTED
FURNIT\JRE
From Transferred
executives
& Model Homes

Household Good,

104

September23,1961-SOUTH

ex-

KITCHEN set, formles top and
4 swivel chairs, excellent c0ndition, $125. (313)229-9459.

KENMORE
washer.
needs
belt, $10. Older TV/stereo
combination,
$20. (517)548-

9229.
UKE new brown velour wallhugger recliner,
best olfer.
(313)453-7706.
MODERN lounge chair, $40.
Dental plk, $12. Large quilted
bedspread,
$10.
Large
hassock, $8. (511)546-3490.
METALMASTER
dining
set
with self·storlng leaf and 6 tur·
quols swivel chairs. Good condition. $150. (313)231-3514.
NEW RCA color TV'console,
must sell, $395. (517)548-3468.
ON -TV. Installed for $19.95 (II
you can get channel 20) plus a
$50 refundable
deposit
Call
(517)546-3145 until 9 pm. any
day.
OAK Ice box, dressers, tables,
chairs;
cradle.
Noritake,
glass,
Nlpon,
collectibles.
(517)223-9234.
PAIR of Early American lamps,
wood and brass, nightllght
feature
with
amber
glass,
shades beige with dark brown
wood trim, 36 inches high. $85.
(313)349-7233alter 5 pm.

old, like new. $385. (517)543-

3488.
REDUCING exerciser, slightly
used, $25. Zenith radio, good
condition,
$15.
Ladles

pointment. (517)223-9212.
REFRIGERATOR
$75
,
•
Dressers. Childs night stand.
$8. End tables,
assorted
chairs,
and
extra
nice
clothing. (~13)227-m6.
SINGERI' automatic
zlg-zag
seWIng machine, sews single
or double needle
designs
overcasts
buttonholes
e.c'
Modem cabinet. Take on ~
thly payments or $56.00 cash
b a I a n c e • Stili
under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
center, (3131334-0905.
SIDE-by.side
25 cubic foot
Amana
refrigerator
$250.
(313)229-4972
.
S~EERS with gold swags, 2
pall. $50. Stereo, Medlterranean with am-fm radio, $75.
(313)349-3706.
TED'S Treasure Chest Furniture. Slightly used furniture
at tremendous savings. Living
room, dining room, bedroom,
lamps. tables and much more.
Hlghlantll
Lakes
Shopping
center, 7 Mile east of Northville Road. (313)3.48-2670.
2 speekers in a tuned semifinished
cabinet.
Turntable,
Garrard. TV antenna. like new.
(313)878-3937alter 4 pm.

PLAYPIT,
8 piece,
brown
suede cloth. S6OO. Dinins:troom
set; table and 6 chairs, buffet
TAPPAN 400, 30 Inch electric
with
enclosed
glass
top,
range, $50. (517)548-1164.
Danish Modern teak. $1,500.
TRADmONAL avocado couch,
Uke new; can be seen in
like new, $50. (313)229-4460.
Howell. (313)477~
between
TWO new crank up twin beds,
9 and 4:30 for appointment
$85 each. New box springs for
QU:EN efze bed $100. ~~
k!fig SiLO;;be\J, $25 cacho Twin
ding available. Antique vanity 'size white head boards, $15
$60. Sewing machine
$50.
each. (313)349-0044.
Childs large chifferobe
chest
TAPPAN electric stove, cop$75. Two walnut coffee tables
pertone, very good condition.
$50 each\ China cabinet $150.
$60. (313)437-8917alter 4 p.m.
Walnut stereo $50. SWing set
WASHER and dryer, GE, 3
with side $25. Hydro-therapy
years old, $300. (313)348-0862.
foot I1ath $10. Large electric
WALNUT china cabinet, $75.roaster with cabinet $40. Card
table
with
4 chairs
$35.
Washer,
$45. Dryer,
$95.•
(517)546-0177.
(517)546-5599.

NEWS-THe

LAKE-HOVI

Household Goods

• WES11NGHOUSE
freezer Ind
Frigidaire
relrigerUor
1135.
two adjustable steel lIIItlreas
framesS20.battvoomslnkand
toilet 120. Gladiton IIIMgle
free.I313>e8U1~.
WAT£R8ED.

tress.

COIIIClIete......

MUOAOlMS

room.

~:t~

::-::HEA=T;-"-:=-":-:ClOd.:-:-:
...~-: ....
110M,. US. .
deIiloered- 8t ... MId .....

_

(51~

:
• -

YOHARCH

AM-A-4'WUQI:
IIIOdII _
3 )eIrI _
a-'
ClIIIIeIlt ...........
CSt~.

=--~.., ....,
.

~.

~

:

NORIHSIH.1UI:

ecA

4.1t

-

.It -.

C». lire.oocl:.

deDefed."~

pk:kup.OU)CJ7~
QUAUTY

WOOd.

se.soned

SC*. 4

fWd

Jt18. 141:'

Jt •

(511)22H1121bebel
pa. . -SEASOHED bMtMXld 56'.'
conS. dehered- tSt7)54S.tJ7I.'0

YEAR
old
wood
stove.
refrigerators,
apartment size
stoves. washer, dryer. bM)y
crib, chest, mattresses.
wrInger
washer
couch and
chairs (51~.
•
•
105 Firewood
.
APPLE. ash. cherry. white
birch. maple. red & white oak
are all included In a "Deluxe
Mix" that hundreds are more
delighted with each year. Or if
you prefer, all apple or cherry
which throws no sparks but
what a nlee ~
For the
wh!te birch buffs. It has been
spht 2 years. Har~
only?
O.t<. Ask details
on our
economy whole nelghborflood
big truck deliveries of mixed
hardwood. Minimum 8 up to 19
pre-measured
face
cords
(4lt xSlt x17 inches). Save up
to $11.50 a cord over single
cord prices.
Free delivery.
Checks accepted. Phone perslstently
anytime 7 days a
week. (313)349-3016or (313)453-

•

---------.,.,~.
Au
rt

•

heatlll. 1Inet. held:' 81.
board. alx dnlwet pedemI.
NORIHSIH
$275, with regular pedeataI
$175. and olJIefa from $135. . _

(313)449-2675, (313)349-2677.
WHIRLPOOL cIoltIes wastier.
6 years old. wotb but needs
repair, $15. (313)437"5.
WAll
hu
f1r...... hNter
gold tone ~;;;~
or family
S75or make offer (313)227-3245

• C

'

•

SEASONED 0IiII. 4d.dI iodl..
split and ~ed-

Ouaafl!y,
dIscounl
•• Illc. 24 ~
(313l1l82-1I55.
• ;
SEASONED &ewood ~

::t---~

--a... -a. 0.:-0.
..........
--.
.......
,OJ 'W-;:
2135 or (5t1)546.1l107.
SEASONED
hardwo0!1t.
(313)229.835.
_

SEASONED milled taCl8OOdt.
oak, ash. beedl.
hidI:oIy.
mapJe and dJerry. S35 per tace
cord. 4 .It a 16. We Joad. you
hall Please call after 6 p.m.'
Monday

(511)546-

Ihru Friday.

7193.

;:;W~OO~D::-S~P~I':':ilt:":er~s:-.--:;S::-ti
saew-type. wiD demoIlStlate.
CaJlafter& p.tn.(313)685.38t6.::
_ ~
106 Musical Instn.men(s
••
ACOUSTIC eJecb1c: Appause
with case. microphone
and
stand.S230.(313)229-7155.
ACCORDJAN. 120 Bass
two Bass shifts. 4 treble shifts..
Like new. S250. Trombooe:'
Conn. brass, good conditioii
0994.
$150. (517)546-5886.
• -~
BUYER of standing timber all
BASS amp UniYox. 60 w;dt.
species. R. L. Athey, 1313>635- Perfect
condition.
$9~.
3065.
(313)348-3274..
,_"
COAL pick up or delivered,
BUFFET
Crampton
S3OO:
any amount. Dexter (313)426- Original cost S9OO. Like new_
8119.
(313)349-0237.
',~£

a
0

COAL. clean, hard Kentucky,
BUNDY
Alto
Sax.
$275:
any size. S78 a ton, 6 ton
(517)546-0809.
minimum.
Direct from Ken- ;:;B;';U-;;ND"'Y"-:come:=::::':'"t
-;;2:-:y::::ears=:-:::~;7
tucky to your door. ~ht
slip
$180. (313)437-6521.
0"_
furnished. (517)546-4.
CLARINET
Bundy
, •2
FIREWOOD. Prime seasoned
years ok! :oo:euent'~
hardwood.
MiXture of oak, $145. (313i2'O-4359.
-'
.;~
maple, and cherry. No poplar CONN comet with
$125:
or aspen. 4x8x18, $40. Hickory
G
. hard! f1ut ~.
and apple. $45. (313)437-2183. . $150rnetBoth
~ition'
FIREWOOD. 4 x 4 8 cord, $45. (313l231-2189
•
•
skid. Wixom Co-op. (313)624- FIVE piece ~
beginner

casei

000:

2301.

•

G~D
mixed
~rewood; $40
dehvered, S35 pick up. Clean
up lots on your property,
reasona b Ie. (313)878-5684.

set, $225. 16 inch Zilgin ride
extra thick. $80. (313)684-2665.
FENDER PA 220
2
mikes
and' stand;a~oo
f5171546-5514.'·
•

~ .,

.

,
DEADLlNE

•

FRIDAY

4

\

ni

•

HOUSEHOLD. SERVICE AND_ BUYERS DIRECTORY-

IS
AT

P.M.

Handym~n

landscaping

THE" Tow-n<.J Handyman
.. G:"lH!8vm'Mafiltenance'and'
m81ntenance repair. (313):!49- 'I..liiidscaping~~residenlial
and
6lJ.42.
commercial:
Low
rates.
(517)223-7255.
Heating & Cooling
•

LET me Install your fumaces
and duct work. We sell and Install wood and coal furnaces.
We also have high efficiency
central air conditioners.
Cornpetitlve prices. Fast service.
Fully Insured.
Call (517)5482114 for free estimate.
Pyro
!leatlng.
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
Air Cond.
service
&
stallation.
Est. are free.

•

In-

'421-9170

COMPARE OUR
RATES
Avoid
costly
heating
breakdowns.
Make an appointment
today
for annual tune-up
on your furnace. Also see us about
energy efficient
devices to
save $$$ on your heating
bills.
A-Plus Heating Co.
305 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI
(313)437-2507

•

Landscaplng,_

478-8240
J & B Lawn and Tree. Now Is
the time to root feed your
trees.
We also
do lawn
maintenance. Call now for free
estimate. (3131477·9087.
delGaudlo
SOD FARMS
Growers
of quality
turf.
Bluegrass
blend.
Pickup
and delivery.
(517)546-3569

,

•

8219.

• CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION
, TRI-POL YMEI1
•
FOAM
Non-formaldehyde
foam.
Safe enough to eat •.
FIBERGLASS
CELLULOSE
• WALLS AND ATTICS
Replacement
windows
and
storms.
L1censlltdcertified-Insured.
• ~ CARE AND QUALITY
~ ' .• '
Low Prices
• ' .' Free Estimates
:~ ~,
(313)348-7508

•

·

, ~,

)0'_

:

•

Janltorlsl

Services

eRANK'S
Janitorial
Service
tp8Clallzlng In office cleaning
low
taking
new accounts.

!;!'3)2'O.7887.
•

: ~~
landscaping
ALACK
top soli,
driveway
gravel, fill dirt and fill sand.
Mason sand and pea stone.
(S13~.
COLORADO
Blue
Spruce.
Thousands
to choose from
ind'priced
to sell. Leonard's
Trees. (313)231·1484 evenings.

,
•

~ D,gSIGNER LANDSCAPERS
"rellaratlon
for
sod and
feeding,
railroad ties, trees,
thrubs,
patio stones, wood
chips and retainer walls. Also
"alcoat
asphalt
driveways.
Call
Joe
now
for
free
.atlmatea.
All
work
guaranteed. (313)231-1101.

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE
Landscape
Material
Sand - Stone
Woodchlps
Bark - Top Soli
U-eart
Pre-mixed
Concrete

477·9717
477·9420
39940 Grand River
Novl,Mlch.
LANDSCAPING,
sprinkler
aystems,
grading,
sod and
seed preparation, light loader
work. (313)227-6301.
LAND leveling, preparation for
sodding and seeding, private
roads, parking lots. Brush hog
work. (313)227·7562.
NINO'S trucking, grading and
bulldozing.
(313)678.9084,
(313)876-5001.
COMPLETE

L.ANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance
Free Est.Reasonable
Clean Ups. Trimming

Fotls Landscaping

437-1174

Schnute

Studio

& Decorating·

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng~talnlng
Interior-exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

'Ing.

ROAD

ROLSTON
SOD
SERVICE
Sodding
- Lawn Repair
Lawn care - Weed Cutting.
Free Estimates
- Dependable.
459-2150lafter
5 p.m.)
Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths,
keys.
made,
locks
Installed
and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.
GREG'S Lock and Key, 24
hour service. Locks Installed,
repaired,
rekeyed.
(313)8873244.

EXPERT painting and plaster·
Free estimates. Neat. Mr.
Bobroff (313)352.2439, (313)6285190.

--------

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Rebuilding
Reconditioning
Historical
and
Modern temperments
MSUTRAINED

STEVEN MANLEY
(313) 349-0642
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors.
Professional.
quality,.
special
finishes.
Insured.
(313)227-

7325.

Roofing

Roofing

4392.
FRANK'S
Roofing,
reroofs,
new roofs, also pole barn
roofs. Guaranteed work, very
reasonable.
Call
for
free
estimates. (517)546-2465.
REASONABLE Roofing. new
and
reroofs,
repairs,
guaranteed,
licensed.
Free
estimates.
(313)887-1662.
(313)532·5472.
ROOFING.
Experienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed,
licensed. (3131227-3326.
Reroofing, built·up roof repair,
patching. coating and gravel.
(313)437-9729.

Instruction

GUITAR Instruction given by
competent,
professional
teacher; be playing popular
music In a few weeks. Instruction In notes, chords,
and
reading and writing of music.
Call Joel at (!l17)548:1 042.
PIANO and organ Instruction,
also
theory.
Lewis
Vanderbeck,
South
Lyon,
(3131437-.4378.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

FRANK'S Painting, we do ex·
terlor painting also staining.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estamates. Also drop celling
work. Call (511)548-2485.
MILFORD
PAINTINGresidential
and commercial,
also texturing. Experienced In
top quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)68S07130.
PAINTING, Interior
and ex·
terlor.
Free
estimates.
(313)437·2913.
.

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

DISCOUNT
PROF~SSIONAL
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
TOM RICHARDSON
(313) 348-0837

****

. EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
Call

Dan

(313)348-0733
Sewing
ALTERATIONS,
mending done
(313)887-7117.

sewing, and
In my home.

Soler

Energy

SOLAR Design and Construction
Sunspaces,
greenhouses,
hot air and hot
water solar collectors.
Low
cost passive
solar homes.
Free consultation.
Branstock.
(313)769-7633.

STARPAK
SOLAR SYSTEMS
For complete
solar needs.
Custom
Installations
or
Do-It·yourself.
Domestic
hot water. solar air walls.
For home heat and solar
pool
heat.
Conservation
equipment
In stOCk.

348-0990

Tree Service
MOUNTAINTOPTREECO
Expert
tree
trimming
and
removal.
Free
estimates.
(3131348-3730.
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)437·9455or (3131453-4461.
TREE cutting. Free estimates.
(313)437·2913.
TREE
trimming,
stump
removal.
Insured.
(517)5463810 or (313)437-2270.

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE

SERRA'S
Interiors.&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lvon. (3131437-2638.
Wallpapering

Trimming,
removal.
root
feed
and
stump
removal.
Insured.

,lj ~

QUALITY wallpaper and Ilai!\:'
tlng
done
reasonablYa
(313)87S-9759.
• ' ",

'

coor=

WALLPAPER selection,
dinatlon and installation. Call
Charlene,
(313)227.270t:.~Or
(313)229-8580.
,WALLPAPERING, room plasin,
lng, window treatment. T~
ed artist, call Bav, (313~
6222 or (313)878-9805.
on' ~
r
.'to ....
WALLPAPERING
•• ;;
Experienced
professional,
full-time.
Starting $7.50 per
roll. Also exterior
hou~
painting.
'
•
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
- J
Wedding

Services

,-,:;

HOWELL catering. All 0cca.sions. Responsible rates. Cqll
(517)546-3052,
(517)546-9..64~
alter 5 p.m.
". '

'".

Welding

WELDING
AND MACHINE
SHOP. General
fabrication,
repair work, In shop and portable
equipment.
(313)431,-

6593.

,

,-

WIndow

Cleaning

.. ,

RESIDENTIAL,
commercial.
Free estimates.
Referenc;.es.
Call Steve. (3131348-7443. ~A

WINDOW
shopping?
Draperies,
curtains,
woven
woods and verticals. Big discounts. (313)561-0992.

(313) 887-2190

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC~~,
(,

A·1 Nursery Sod

Landscape
Planting

Dealgn

Patios

Pruning

also loading
Topsoil

Retaining

Trimming

Walls, i

Removal'
1'1
')

MIKE ANUSBIGIAN

7daysa week8a.m.-5p.m.

Bachllior

pICkup, laId or delivered

of Science,

M.S.U.

Urban Forestry

464-2080
464-2081

437·2792

POLE Buildings for warehousIng,
storage,
workshops,
garages,
priced at farm
$3550buildings,
for 24 xetc.
40 ~..;..

Decks

Tree Surgery

a.51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.

PLUMBING,
drain cleaning,
hot water heating
!lervlce.
Guaranteed wom. 24 hour aervice. Nolan's Plumbing and
Heating (313)887-2227.

ALUMINUM
replacement
'storms and screens, Inside or
outside storms, patio doorwaJl
storms and screens,
storm
and screen repalls.
Mobile
service.
Free
estimates.
Baublitz
Glass
Company,
(313)87S-5649.
STORM windows and doors.
Inside storm windows.
Old
windows replaced with energy
efficient
windows.
Free
estimates. Steven's
(313)227·

selection of fabrlcS:
Big~dlscounts:
QUality') ~
(313)56Hl992.
M

River.

LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting

7833.

Upholstery

l.Af:\GE

Miscellaneous
44480 Grand
Novl

BLUEGRASS

." Pole Buildings

building, completely
erected
with overhead
and service
door;
also
larger
size,
available. Call 8 a.m, - 8 p.m."
toll
free,
1·800·832·2725.
Phoenix Buildings.
POLE barns, 2 story barns,
garages,
tradltlnal
timber
frame barns.
Quslty
cra'tsmanshlp
at hard to beat
prices.
Branstock.
(313)769-

AT

4 P.M.

WIndows

ADD a!-umlrtum STORM, 'mN:'
DOWS AND DOORS to save
energy. CIrcle top ·windows
and doors,
inside
storrii"s.
doorwall
storms,
basement
storms, also storm panel inserts and porch enclosures.
Low prices. free estimates.
Howell Solar Co. (517)546-1673.

1885.

SEAMSTRESS. 25 years ex·
perlence,
all alterations
Including
leather
goods.
(517)546-7076.

IS

FRIDAY

-hl

Serving
the
area
since
1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

PAINTING. Interior and ex.erlor, 15 years experience,
Iree
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)832·7525,

$AVE

Storm

STA'RR

NORTHVILLE
349-3110.

Sewer,Cleanlng

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

8163.

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
Licensed statewide.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422·2288, (313)227-4588,

MARR Plumbing
Company,
licensed
master
plumber.
Complete plumbing
service.
(313)229-8768,(517)546-8529.
PLUt.4BING. Honest, dependable, 30 years experience,
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517)5468707 or (511)223-3146.

& Siding

CONSTRUCTION

& Siding

ALL hot roofs repaired and
recoated, shingles patched or
replaced.
Free
estimates.
Reasonable
rates.
(511)548-

PLASTERER, free estimates,
specializing
In patching and
alterations.
Call
anytime.
13131464-3397or (313)261-5746.

EXTERIOR painting, lots of ex·
perlence.
Neat work. Good
references. Expert wallpaperIng.
Reasonable.
(313)685-

Photography

Music

PIANO:rUNING

Refrigeration
HABTLAND. Refrigeration Service. 24 hour service. Commercial, Industrial and institutional.
Appliance
service.
(313)887-5141.
•

Plumbing
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors,
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.

TOP soli, $8.50 a yard. Prompt
delivery.
Radio dispatched
trucks. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL, driveway gravel, fill
sand,
6040,
pea
stone.
(313)878-6360.
WeEDCUTTlNG
Lots and acreage, Steve, Insured. (313)453-6971.

Moving

Plano Tuning

A-1 Quality,
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting. 11 years ex·
Defience. (313)231-2672.

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNER
-QUALITY
NURSERY
STOCK
-LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
-RE-LANDSCAPING
-PATIOS
- DECKS
-SOD
-RETAINER
WALLS
-HYDROSEEDING

MAPLE

Music
Northville

Painting

Landscaping
& Nursery

1825W.

LANDSCAPING,
lawn
maintenance,
snowplowlng.
residential
and commercial.
Free
estimates,
MSU
graduate. Bader landscaping
and Nursery. (517)54&-1371.

349·0580

.RAY'S

Insulation

TOPSOIL
&FILLDIRT
437-9269

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

SAND, gravel, crushed stone.
Hartland, Brighton, and East
Howell areas. Also firewood,
plck$d
up or delivered
(313)629-4200.

8 a.m. -6 p.m.
624-6666
624-6752'

.,

Instruction

PIANO lessons tavallable
for
PlANO l tuning andilepalr
by
children and adults, graduate
qualified technician.
Ronald
from Royal Acadamy, London,
•Harris. 13131475-7134.
England. Arrowhead Subdivi·
PROFESSIONAL plano tuning
slon. (313)231·2173.
- and repair. Reasonable. Alter
PIANO Instruction. Beginners5:00 pm, (517)546-6698.
sdvanced
beginners.
Have
PIANO TUNING and repair.
studied 9 years. $3.00 per half
Quality, reasonable. call Jim
hour. (517)54&-7486.
Selleck. (3131455-4515.

NURSERY
GROWN
Delivered
& Laid
Wholesale
Prices
437-9269

DAILY

COMPLETE
WEATHE~
PROOFING.
Cellulose
and
fljlerglass Insulation. Roofing,
ventilation,
doors and windows and caulking.
Quality
workmanship.
Recent
local
references.
Dave.
(313)437-

Music

:

'SOD

STONE YARD
- All types
of stone
Meslta
- Stone Bark.
Ohio White $1 a Bag
Sm/Lg Pebble $1 Bag
By the Bag or Yard
Pick up or Delivered
FIREWOOD
AVAILABLE
25500 Meadowbrook
Novl
1 blk. N. of Grand River

,

SAI.E~ Sod/shrubs, trees~Ge'the best,. buy direct
from
grower.
(517)521·3623,
or
(517)521-3123.

DEADLINE

669·3693

'\

SOD
DELIVERED-I NSTALLED
U·plck·up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd.,
Nllw Hudson.
New varieties
0' blue graaa blend a
- shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FAR¥

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

ROYAL PLBG.
Specializing
In repair, electric
sewer cleaning
mobile
home service.
10% off If you mention
ad. Licensed
Msster Plumber ••

(313)227-4100 .

I.

and
this

," ,
J

1.....

-.

111 IIiIceIIanecMIs

..,.....ts

(
117 Wv,'

,ew

117 MIKe'".eollS
0UAIJ1Y pldure hIDing_an
aMcIcIIl* pice. The HoMI
Nt
aCtOSS ftOllll tile

FENDER Muac Mast« bass.
e....
C4IeIt~
CI$e and

~.I1a.

~17)54&.6S14.

GANNElJ.S
ClClIlSde p.ano.
_aIftUI cabinet WIltJ padded
oencb.lIlDO. OU)8.mo
HolTON ft4llldl 1Iom'~'
W3t'1 good ClOIIl6IIlon. best 0Iler.

(313,..51·8699

alter

630pa

-essem gwtar. eJ(«!lent c::onddCIn. $250 fleW.
sacnfice 11250 tS1~1
••
KiNG c:oronec. 1100. (313l3&
7331.
OLD upnght ~
and bench.
eJ(ceIIenl condlbon. cau alter
6 !).m. (13)632-5810.
PIANO FOR SALE
wanted: Responsible party to
IBAJIEZ

assume
small
monthly
payrnenl$ on spinetI console
p.ano. can be seen lOcally.
Wnte: Conclude p/'lone number)
Ctedd Manager. P.O. Box 521.

~er.IL622l9.
PlANO - Organ. new and used.
beSt deal in this area. Kimball,
Sobmer.
Everett
pianos.
GulbranSen organs. We will
buy
old planO.
Ann
Arbor Piano &. Organ Co •• 209
South Main Street. Ann Arbor.
(313)663-31~.

your

cau

SPINET

CONSOLE
PIANO
~
SAlE. wanted: ResponSible party to take OYer spinet
poano. Easy terms. Can be
seen 1ocaJ1y. Wnte: Ctedlt
Manager.
P.O.
Box 521.
Beckemeyer. lB. 622l9.
SaMAR
wood darinet, Ludwig
bell
set and stand.
(517)223-9056.
SUNGERLAND
silver metal
flake snare drum. $75. Ludwig
super 5eflSIlJYe chrome snare
drum. $150. (517)546-6547.
lWO flutes Gemeinhardt with
case. 3 and 4 years old.
Clarinet. student m::>del. good
c6ndrtion. (313)229-7682.
USED comet with case and
stand.
excellent
condition,
$125. (313)3.48-9852..
WURLITZER
organ.
3
keyboard. tape deck. rhythm.
transistor.
$1.195. (313)227-

6410.
WAGNER upright piano. good
condition. $375. (313)229-1804.
3 year old Yamaha alto sax. in
perfect
condition.
$250.
(313)878-3756.
YAMAHA coronet, excellent
condition.
$100. (313)878-99n
after5 p.m.
1~

Miscellaneous

AUEN. cupid and many more
will deliver a unique message
for any occasion. Call Animal
Gramms for details (313)735-

4671.
ASHLEY
wood
and coal
heaters.
Howlett Bros. and
Hackney.
Gregory.
(313)498-

2n5.
AIRPLANE Turbo Lance. Full
I FR. NEED PARTNER.
cellent
opportunity.
Paul.
(313)227-5585.
AIR-TIGHT wood stove preseason sale. Evenings and
weekends. (517)548-1089.

ex-

AfFORDABLE
solar
heat
beats high energy bills. Do-ityoursell
Solar Pak is yOUT.
answer. Call Donna at (313)4379700 for more informatIon.
ANTIQUE
woodburnlng
cookstove.
Best
offer.
(313)878-5326.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and \ silver anniversaries.
engagement
announcements,
and much
mo~e. The Milford Times. 436
N: Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICK. road, reclaimed, excellent for walks and patios,
S230 a thousand. (3131349-4706.

3

pIece

bedroom

WOOD 1kJmer, Marso
1125.C31~""1

cenw,

set.

Court

~e
electric stove.
C8 l*IIh 1JIlClIda«. air c:ondtboner. gas space healeI.
(313)632-15C1.
CHAIN saw. 16 In. SelfsbarP8'W'll. $80. (313)231-3064

House

111 HOUMhoIcI Pets

Equlp...e'"

POTATOES
and
spanish
onionL 5lIl5 E. Grand River.

f!!IIL

HoweI.

2.100 hours. t313l8S3-OO71.

WOOD bumlnt:I Aowe CODnects to oil tX gas Iwnace.

(313)68S.OUt.
CYCLONE fencang, 65 x 6 feet
plus gate. You remove. Best
17 It. Round pool. 1 season
old. S1IXI. (3131632-7845.

off6J'. (313)22908749.

ex-

ROCKWEU.

1313'f2Z1-1fi6.tor (313)229-8791.

cellent

COUNTRY Living Folk Sale.

O1~.

Byers
Country
Store
and
histone sate. 213 Commerce
Road.
Commerce.
Every
weekend In September and
October. 11:00 am till crowd
leaves. Anbque5. crafts. stained glass. folk art. pine furmture. lamps. plants. quality
toys.
dolls.
doll houses.
miniatures.
caramel
corn
wagon
and good
music.
TWlIlkle the Clown. children
welcome to feed ducks. Open
year round Wednesday thru
Sunday. Family Fun. Booth
space available. Call (313)3639795 anytime.
DRIVEWAY
culverls.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake.

wood 5hapef.
condition.
1350.

Many OCher new and UNd
farm equipment. Fall specials.
RASPBERRIES
1517l6U67lU.
RlDGEMERE BERRY
JOHN Deere 55 EB.late model
FARM
V belt drfve. floating cutter
282. Cldye Road
bar. hume reel, cab. chopper
3 miles north of M-58. 1/8 14.950. 3 row narrow cornhead
mile east of Hickory
RIdge
available. John Deere 55 good
old combine. did wheat thIa
Road.
$1 perquart
year. $1.250. I.H. 303 with
Open Mon.-5at.
hume reel. cab, spreader.
(313)887-5976
rOWy screen 13,650. GnrtIty
wagons. augers. elevators.
New Idea number 10 picker.
PICK
YOUR
OWN
red
field ready. 5 acres of equip-

FALL REO

CASH
IN

A

Deticlous.
Mcintosh.
and
Jonathan
apples on dwarf
trees easy picking at SpIcer
Orchards. Free wagon rides
on weekends. In our farm
III3I1tet. apples. plums. pears.
cider and doughnuts. Open
daily and Sunday, 9:00 am to
6:00 pm. U.S. 23 north Clyde
Road eJCit east % mile (313)632-

FLASH
STEEL round and s~uare tubIng. angles. channe.s. beams.
ete. Call RegaI·s. (517)St63820.
STORM windows and doors.
Inside sliders, custom made.

on cars.
snowmobiles.
heavy duty equipment,
diamonds
and stereo.

Money

loaned

tractors.

==;--~--~-:---

G. J.·s Loan. Inc.
19373 Beech Daly
Redford

Free estimates. (517)5.C8-2200.

model. porzig-zagger
in sturdy

SINGER deluxe

labIe.

carry case.

Repossessed.

Pay

off S38 cash or monthly payment.
5 year
guarantee.
Universal
SeWing
Center.
(313)334alO5.

(3131431-1751.
45

108 MIsceUaneous

foot

•

DESK. guilar. rocking chair.
reclining chair. electric lawn
edger. Garrard turntable, 2 anliquedolls. (3131349-1247.
EXECUTIVE
desk
andchair
with rrlatching
credenza.
1
year old. $1.000. (313)231-1872.
ELECTRIC baseboard heaters
with thermostat control. Uke
new. Best offer. (313)685-0444.
FOR sale. Wedding gown and
mantilla veil. Excellent condition. SIZe 6. $150. (313)227-6863
alter5p.m.
FOR sale. Electric baseboard
heaters; 8 foot. 220 volt. $10
each. Porsche engine in a
basket, $30. Ford 170·G with 2
speea
automatic.
$150.
Mahogany folding doors. $10
each. Used Delta faucets. $5
each. (517)546-9501.
FRANKLIN
heating
screen
and
pipe.
(313)437-6624.

GAS space heater with pilot.
20,000 B.T.U. output. $80. Gas
burner, 170.000 B.T.U. maxImum. 75,000 B.T.U. minimum.
$100. (313)437-0085.
GM Love seat car seats
wanted
for
Jaycelles
to
distnbute through renlal program. Call (313)632-7765.

m2

INSTALLED

!r19.95
;~f %~aun~:~20-.~

EfRASS
fireplace
door,
40 x 25. lift lock, glass lyre,
$100. Good condition. (313)4264235after5 p.m.
BEN Franklin wood burning
stove. good condition, 5100.

$50 refundable
'"""",
deposit
" .... I
Call
Q.
Bob Dudley
'(Ii /
any day until 10 p.m.
at 517- 546.3145
No cable needed

!511l223-7340.
CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water P,lls.
Bob's Pharmacy, Howell.

plus

'

...

•

GENESSEE
APPLIANCE (. ANTENNA

of -THE-LINE
'~ ~~..
,~

WODD & COAL
BURNING STOVES

"Competitively

CONTACT: DICK IIESLIP
(517) 546-1127

PASSENGER van seat,
(313)229-7845alter 5 p.m.

U·PICK
APPLES

tan .

*

20 It Pontoon, 1968
ton pick·
up.
fiberglass
showers,
snowmobiles,
4 wheel drive
army jeep with
snowplow,
organs.
new wheel
chair,
Trailer
oil furnance,
pool
table.
bank
board
shuffle
board.
gas
dryer
and
refrigerators,
2 wheel trailer.
(313)231-1526.

from

SI.

Milford
(313)685-2868

FOR sale. bees.
3 hives:
(517)548-1629 between 8 and
10 amor6t09
pm,

58354 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
Mcintosh
Starting

SOME STYLES ARE IN LIMITED SUPPLY
(NO RAIN CHECKS)

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY
29820W. 9 Mile -1 Blk. West of Mlddlebelt
Hills

per pound
or
$2.25 per quart
In your container.

335 S. Houghton

RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.

UP TO 250/0
OFF
..

Farmington

75 cents

BUELL'S
BEEHAVEN FARM

CLEARANCE SALE
FENCE MATERIALS

I

HONEY

476-7038

Oltes

Now Picking
for OlherVarietles

Red Delicious
Golden Delicious

Sept. 28
Oct. 2
Ida reds .
Oct. 2
Northern Spies
Oct. 2
1/2 Bushel containers Provided·
Open 7 Days
9a.mAI p.m.
Fun for the Entire Family
Wagon Rides
Cider and Doughnuts on Weekends
Group Reservations Welcome

437-0191

FRESH APPLE CIDER, apples,
honey, popcorn, jams, jellies
and maple syrup at Warner's
Orchard and Cider Mill located
1/2 mile soulh of Grand River
at 5970 Old U8-23. Brighton.
Open 9 a.m. to 8 p,m., Tuesday thru saturday. 11 a.m. to
8 p,m. on Sunday.
Closed
Monday,
HAY and straw delivered, excellent quali(y. large bales,
Call (313)47S-SSSSafter 4 pm.
HAY and straw, flrsl, second
and mulch.
Will
deliver.
(313)878-«167.
P-EABODY
ORCHARDS,
Wealthy, Mcintosh. Jonee APPLES In our farm market, You
pick
opens
October
1.
(313)629-4418, Foley R08tI. 4
mile south of Fenton,

229·6050
/

113 Wanted To Buy
~==-_-;-:,--;:--_---;
BUYING used fumiture
and
working appliances.
(517)223-

Me 8eIale
deerproo(

puppies,
t1unUng

from
stock. r'

(517)851-7SI1.

•

:.

Me Great Dane puppies.'';
variety 01 colore. Shots and •
wormed. 1150. (313)437.2828. .
Dane fawn PUP-'"
pies. champion sired. (313)231- ~

AKC Great

mI.

.

l:'
-

80ARDtHG 13 pet day. groomIng all breeds. Mrs. Hull.
(313)231-1531.

oj

BOSTON TERRIER KENNEL:

REDUCTION. great opportunI- ,
ty, 3 females. t male. good)

producers.
For information,
call (313)426-2440.

BOXER PUPS. AKC. brindle.
fawn and one white male.:
(517)5e1259.
~

BEAUTIFUL French Lop bun-.r
nIes for sale. $15. Evenings ••
(313)624-9151.
BEAGEL
puppy,
AKC'£
realstered. (3131632-6175.
.'
DANE. Registered.
male, 2'
years. must seJl:(313)229-6259.
EXCEllENT
adorable GoIdenc
6 weeks, wormed ••
gentle.
lovable. smart. S85
cash. no papers. 4 mlles North·
of M-59. 6 miles West of U8-23,
~
E. Allen Road. Howell,
(517)546-6392.

Retrievers.

FOR low

cost

spay. neuter In-.

lormation. call Humane
ty.(517)5e2024.

SocIe,;•

.

j

GERMAN
Shepherd
pups:':'
AKC. black and tan. black.'
sable, huge bone. x-ray~.-:
guaranteed. (313)634-5471.
-

1

GREAT
Dane
pupples~.
BrIndles. AKC. $100 to $200.'
(313)485-7606.
.
GERMAM Shepherd puppies,
AKC 8 weeks old. Champlonblood lines. wormed, shots. 3 ~
males and 1 female. (517)625-'

3448.

-

GERMAN Shorthalr .Polnter.'"
6'12months. $75. (517)5016-2972.·~
'HIMALAYAN
kitten.
point. male, champion
$75. (313)227-2514.

E.

.,

HIMALAYAN
killens.
CFA.
Male Bluepoint
and female'
SeaJpolnt. (313)266-5212.
•
IRISH Setter. 2 years old, to:
good home only. Good dolt>
(313)227-4237evenings.
.

·t

I

~.

MYNA Bird. talks. good with
children. (517)546-2519.
":.
MALE Old English Sheepdog,~'
9 months. has papers •• $50 •.
(517)546-8413after 5 pm. '-'
OLD English Sheep dog pups: '
AKCl champion blood line~:
Tamara Breeding.
Excellent'
disposition. (313)878-9616. ",,,~',

~.:C.

POMERANIAN puppies. AW:
real beauties.
$150 and r up..'
(517)83.4-2673.
POODLE and Bichon
Frisll'.
pups,
AKC,
small.
shots.:
~ (517)546-1459.
.;- ~,~

BUYING dolls, old or new.
(313)624-6917.
•
BfV\DY corn stock chopper or
ElQ)!lvalent machine.
Prefer
apPrOxrniii{ely8fo10ff.wldth;~
(517)546-5622.'
, •
FLATWARE, neworused,100
to 200 place sellings.
for
church kitchen. (517)546-7135
alter6 p.m.
NEED CASH? We buy used
furniture
and
household.
(313)887-1843
•
OFFICE safe In good conditlon. (517)546-3813.
1975 thru 1979 Omnl, Horizon
or Rab~it. Stan~ard transmission, With or Without engine.
(517)548-3819.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to
70 cents per pound. Brass 30
to 50 cenls per pound. Auto
radiators 40 ce!!ts per pound.
Tungsten Carbld~ $5 to $6.25
per pound. Alummum 20 to 40
cents per pound. Batteries $3
each. Mann Metals Co •• 24804
Crestview Court, Farmington
Hills. (313)478-6500.

DRAG Line-Diesel.
45 foot
boom. '12 yard bucket. $6,500.
(313)229-7011.
1959 Ford 850 tractor. Front
end
loader,
completely
overhauled. 14,000 or best offer. (313)439-1352.
4500 Ford diesel
backhoe.
dump truck and trailer. cheep.
Ford 5000 diesel.
Massey
Ferguson
65 with loader
$3.250. (517)634-5704.
FORO 3000 8 FTD. L1v~ P.T.O.,
John Deere 1010 With P.S.
hydr~~lIc bucket loader. M\nt
condItion. M.F. 202 Industnal
with loader 3 pI. and live.
P T 0 Ford 8N's and 9N's
fr~m '$950. John Deere 420
dozer $2 850 Oliver 1650 W F
P S 3 Pt over-under 60 'HP
se~eral others. Best
prices
always.
Delivery
anywhere.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment. (313)629-6481.

SENIOR citizen wants good
152 Horses &
used car. Not over $500.
Equipment
(313)229-4935.
;'::U'=SE:;D:o::::.ga"':s==f=='u'-rn-a-ce-,-d:-u-ct:-W-O-rk7".
2 year old Arabian mare. Bay.
kitchen
cabinets,
building
molher Ben Dalul. (313)887~
materials. (313)887-1895.
1826.(313)887-6203.
.
WANTED to bUy hlde-a-bed
6 year old Appaloosa gelding,
and roll-away bed. Must be
no blanket, green broke, good
good
condition
and
very
training project. $600. (313)437· .,
reasonalbe
(313)231-3429
8239.
•
evenings'
AAA Appaloosas, gentle, colWORKING
treadle
sewing
orful.
reasonable.
(313)437machine. (517)546-2611.
1250.
.
3 year old Appaloosa gelding
114 Trade Or Sell
excellent 4-H prospect,
CUSTOM 9 S
Grade gelding, 1400. (517)5461 74 portster. elec0912.
tnc and kick. runs good, new
7:::'~~---:-:--:-::'7":'-"""
tires with extra chrome. $2,000
AQHA 5 years old, 15.3 hands
or trade lor pickup truck. After
gelding. started In dressage
6 pm (313)878-8250.
and over fences, $1,800 firm,
HOWELL. Four unit rental,
Alter6 p.m. (313)632-5616.
trade for vacant land as down
BEFORE seiling. try us. ~uypaymenl.
Call McKay
Real
Ing horses, lame. sound. Plck- .,
Estate. (517)546-5610.
Ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.

SPRINGER Spaniel puppies,
black and White. liver' 'and'
white.
male
and
femal".
reasonable to good home. Call
(511l548-144Q9 a,m.: to-5
or (517)548-2337after 5:30 p.m.
SEA.~POINT
Siame~e.
Hemlllan
killens.
Gen:nan
Shepherd puppies. All parents.
may be seen.
$SO each ••
(313)231-9082.
."
TEACUP
CHIHUAHUA
IIny
platiumn with blue eyes, loveJy. $175. CHINESE PUG, terrificlittledog
greatpersonall:
'Y, low mai·ntenance. $150:
BOSTON TERRIER.
nicely
marked, small, happy little
dog, $150. All have been
wormed,
had Sho!s, AKC.
~(31;,;,;3;;;)4.;;;:26-~2440~.~~_-.-~
TWO Coonhounds,
start~.
good. (313)685.0816.
WILL buy Poodle mix or small
shaggy pups by the litter ••

,.(3,=13~)399-3~..;:..:m=-:.
_--,--,:---..,-

;-;
YOUNG Beagle, male. Best offer.
(517)546-5582
before
9 p.m.

PETS

BRING your horse or use
ours. saddleseat.
hunts?at •.
western. Heorses boarded, indoor and outdoor
arenas,·
trails paddocks
observatilln
room: Renaissance Arabians
now
offering
huntseat
lessons. Contact Adele Gardner,
(313)478.3898;
Karla
Rasmussen, (517)548-1473. ,
BUYING good riding horses.
Grade or registered. (511)468-

3623.

" '-

BEAUTIFUL
Thoroughbred
brood mare, 1 foul racing, Un ..
fortunately need ~o sell, Call
alter8 p.m. (313)348-1931.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm
Horses
boarded,
trained;
bought and sold. New and used tack. (313)227-6563.

~l

Used tractor to be sold to [
the
highest.
bidder.
Description:
1970
Ford
2000, with cab, hydraulic
front
11ft, bucket
and
..... ---------'
blade.
3 pt. hitch.
Forms
and proceeduros
for bidding may be obtained
from
151 Household
Pets
the:
AKC
puppies,
standard
ManSOUTHWEST
OAKLAND
cheater Temers.
$200 firm,
VOCATIONAL
(313)878-9081.
EDUCATION
CENTER
ALL breed obedience
con1000 Beck Rd.
formation classes. 10 weeka,
Wixom
$25. Southwest School. Starts
September 30, Beginner thu
The vehicle
may be exLatecomers
amined
from 9 a.m, to 3 advanced.
(517)548-5933,
p.m,
through
Sept.
29, welcome.
(517)54&:3264.
1981.
WALLED LAKE
AKC Brittany Spanlela, 1 male,
CONSOLIDATED
1 female, $50. (313)887-5289.
SCHOOLS

r

P,'ll':

$650':

1973 Pontiac Catalina, good
runnIng condition.
will swap
for snowmobile In good runnIng condition. (313)632-5361.
ZENITH 19 Inch color TV. excellent condition, for sale or
trade
for upright,
freezer.
(313)437-5247.
NORTHVILLE
country
yard
sale, saturday
and Sunday,
September
26 and 27. 9245
Napier Road between 7 and 8
Mlle.
'
UPHOLSTERED
rocker
with
ottoman, wood parson's table,
ceramic table lamp, pole lamp,
flourescent desk lamp, all excellent
condition •. (313)632·
5230.

J

I

REGISTERED AKC red and' ~
rust female Doberman. Shots;.
ears cropped.
Call Beth ,or'
• Mik@.(313)878-9050.

9212.

FORD 7 fl. flail mower, like
new condition.
$1,000. New
price 52,050. (517)546-5622.
GLENCOE Soil sa ver Till age.
One trip through your field this
Fall saves time, money. and
valuable soli. See us early and
we will plan your needs,
Symons Tractor and Equipment, Gaines. (517)271-8445.
GRAIN drill, needs work. $25.
(511)5.46-0021.
450 International tractor and 7
foot cycle bar mower. Also trlpie axle equipment
trailer.
(313)229-4527.
I would like to buy a used
Greenhouse of at least 500 sq.
fl. (511)546-5850.

~

PORTABLE
and permanent'
kennels in various sizes. 0 &'0,
Fence.
Brighton.
(313)229-0.
2339.
..... Ir~'

ALLIS Chalmers CA, 2 bottom
plow. 2 row cultivator, snow
blade. disc, 3 point hitch adaptor culliJ?i!cker. (313)878-9390.
BLADES 3 pt plows 'disCs'"
post hole diggers la~dscap~
rakes. 3 pI. backhoes, 3 pI.
cranes SS9. Loaders for Fords
and
Fergusons
equipment
trailers,
2 axle oak deck,
brakes, ramps 10,000 Ibs. 2<!nIy at $1.295. 5 acres of eqU!Pmenl. Hodges Farm EqUIpmenl. (313)629-6481.
CULTIVATOR
3 point Ford
$145. Planter: 3 point: Ford:
$110.(313)266-5133.
CUB
Lo-boy
tractor
with
hydrollc and power take off.
excellent
condition,
$1.200.
(313)437-9761.
•
CASE tractor. excellent conditlon. 8 foot grading
blade
back. 7 foot snowblade fronl.
All
hydraulic.
12 voll.
1.
(313)629-9259
.
CUSTOM ~~rming, Silo filling
and combmong. Ask for Marshall, (517)223-3428.

I

~

t: ,

cream
sired,

112 Farm Equipment

si,iSo.

Priced"

• Thermostatically controlled
FURNACE ADD·ONS
for hot air or boiler
: ~. Free.standfng Stoves
' •• Fireplace Inserts
• "Full Line of Accessories"
For further information

good

palE
IUllllNl1
&
81118EI

Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266

FENCE. Barbed Wire. Steel
Posts, Sleel Gales. Welded
Wire 2 x 4 x 4 ft. high, 100 ft.
roll $61. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marion
Street
in
Howell. (517)546-2720.

BABY "Strolee"
highchair,
$25.' Welsh
stroller,
$20.
(3131227-1408.

tractor, very

LUMBER

Deer Processing
Beef Sides
$1.39lb.
Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef & Pork

5550.

BJ:AUTIFUL big caclus planl.
S't5:-(313)632·7666.

Ford

condition, 3 point blade and
scoop, wheeJ chains. 2 seolion drag, $2.450. (313)878-63.47.
OUVER plow. 2 bottom. small
12 Inch. pull-type. $75. Good
condition. (313l878-9063.
POLE barn materials, we stock

TRUSS INC.

stove.
$125.

FURNACE.
uses
propane.
186,000 B.T.U. Excellent condItion. $150. (313)878-5577.
FOR Sale office furniture and
equipment,
kitchen table. 4
chairs. stereo record player.
Call (3131522-5555 or (313)427-

EjEST offer aluminum camper
frame. (517)5.46-0177.

bulk tank.

(517)5016-1686.
~

cents bale. (517)223-8206.
WHEAT straw. $1.25. Large
bales. (517)546-1516.

1'1.2 Foot Meyers snow plow.
power angle. good condition ••
Asking $650. (313)231-1383.

BLACK dirt. pick-up or deliver.
loading 4 pm until dark, all day
~turday
and Sunday.
Lange,
east of Bull Run.
(5tn223-8491.

GI gaJIon Mueller

Equip-

PRE-tNOCULATED
Vernal
Alfalfa
$105. per
bushel,
BaJanced Pasture 5eed Mix a full line. Build It yourself and
$75. per 50 lb. bag. Cole's
save. we can tell you how.
Elevator. east end of Marlon
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Street In Howell. (517)5016-2720. Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
POTATOES,I4.99.
50 pounds.
8270 Pontiac Trail. by 6 Mile.
SAlE on all NEW 3 point tools:
STRAW for sale. 85 cents a hay rakes, S650; 1 bag cement
mixers.
$450;
fertilizer
bale. (313)437-6738.
spreaders
- seeders,
$345;
SEED wheat. Yorkslar
and
potato
plows.
$95;
buzz
saws,
Marlon.
14.00 per bushel.
rotary
mowers.
post
hole
dig(517)5016-2596.
gers. blades. snow blowers.
SAND grown potatoes. 14 per
Many lire chains. Example:
bushel. (517)546-4838.
10x28 Inch, $100. Cubs with
SEED
Wheat.
Fertilizer.
mowers. Allis Chalmers B &. C
custom cleaning and treating.
rims and manifolds.
Tractor
Cole's Elevator. east end 01 parts. Wanted: Fords, Cubs. G
Marion
Slreet
in Howell.
Allis tractors
regardless
of
(517)5016-2720.
condition. Dave Steiner Farm
EqUipment. (3131694-5314.
TOMATOES.
$6 a bushel.
(517)223-9492.
TWO row bean puller for Ford
or Massey Ferguson.
$250.
WHEAT
straw
for
sale.
Two self-uloading
wagons,
(517)546-4265.
best offer. (51'l)46S-3889 after
WHEAT straw for sale. 75
2 p.m.
cents bale. (517)548-3227 or
TWO 50 foot rolls of snow
(517)546-4893.
WHEAT and oat straw. 80 fence, new. 145. (313)878-!lO63.

(313)538-1550
Open 10 am. t06 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

boom. '12 yard bucket. $6.500.
(3131229-7011.

ment. Hodges Farm
ment. (313)629.6.C81.

7li92.

Wanted

Une-Diesel.

JOHN DEERE 4010 diesel,
SS.850. 5 x 18 plow, dlIc.
, x 18 on IInd plow, big sPrIngs. OlIver 88 diesel, $1,2.50.

U-PICK

S30C.(S1~msevenlnga.
WATER softner salt. 80 Ib..
bIOs Uor1Oft WtIile CtysUIs
SUll. Uor1Oft PeIfets SSA5.
SUpeI PeIIens IUS. Rust ReM
Brine Blocks, $50 lb. $4.15
8IdL CoIe's Elevator. east
end of MIrion Street in
HowelL (517)546-2720.

poI1abIe high
wash
cleaner.

CLOTHES fOl sale. womens
size 10 to 12. Mens large.

JOHN Deere. 45 combine, two
heIdt. aIwaya houaed. A-1
condItlon. ShaIp 2510 tnIcb,

(517)223.3530.

COMMEACtAL

DRAG

Lawa.GMdea

WOOD bumlnt:I Aowe. good
ClllftCitlon. , IndI flue, 1250-

downtown

HoweI.(51~.

afC!l5p.m.
pressure

•
No.

FLASHY registered
grey ~
Arabian gelding. 14.2 handS;
Innoculallons
up to dale, experienced
rider only.
5700
firm. (313)227-7314.
j

GENTLE registered
mare, g ~
years old, excellent rider, also W
beautiful year old colt. Make
offer. (313)348-3754.
HARTLAND~E~Q~U~E~S~T=RA~I~~
CENTER, INC. Now avallabl&
for boarding Indoor and. ouh
door arenas, heated lounge;
outdoor
Jump course
ind
trills, Large box stalls. fen~
paddocks,
excellent
eire,
English riding lessons, horsel(
for ssle,
Also.
Appaloosa
Stallion service. (313)632-5338.•
Hoof
trimming.
shoeing.
(horae and pOny). R. Morae,
bllckamlth. (5tn223-8305,
.:

I
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11f Help Wanted Sales

tl5 Help Wlilted

PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
groomIng.
perIence.
Satisfaction

16 years exReaeonable.
guaranteed.

REPOSSESSED Suzuki 250 CO ':.
dirt bike. S300 or best Off8l.:1'
(517)S16.642O.
"II"~
1918 Suzuki T8-25O. 1,300;"';"
miJes. excellent conditlon. ••,·
S8OO. (313)227-4mOafter5 p."" ...,~
191'9 SuzukI GS55OL. excellent.:.'
condltIon. Want 4 x 4 pIck-up.". f
$1250 or best offer. (313)227·.. '
«122. (313)355.0555.
' .' ~
1976 Suzuki GT5OO. good COfIoo~".
dillon. $700. (313)227-9456. ~., "
1981Suzuki 185cc:Enduro. ex-~"
collen! condilion. on and ott.;,;
road bike with turn slgnal",:Brand new. 100 MPG. $950, ",
(313)397-880'1
after 5 pm.
..,
SUZUKI 150. $150. (517)54S.,~

LOOKING FOR MORE
OUT OF UFE? sell
Avon for fun, friends.
SSS. Call
Marlene
Hoerig. (313)425-8989.

(51~1458.
TAMARA KenneJs offers all
breed boardIng and pereonaIlzed profeaslonal groomIng. AppoIntments. (313)229-

4339.

HOMEMAKeRS

EMPLOYMENT

good

earn-

Ings from your home. Call
L.T.D. Associates. (313)2279213.
HEAnNG and heat pump
salesman. Some heating sales
experience required. Will give
GE factory training. Air King
Healing
& Cooling.
8351
Hilton. BrIghton. (313)227-6074.
INTERESTED In a career in
Real Estate? Call today for an
apoinlment 'With a company
with a proven record. professional training, tops In adver·
tislng. Ucensed or unlicensed. Century
21 Brighton
Towne Company. Howell Of·
flce. (517)548-1700.Brighton office (3131229-2913.
IS Inflallon getling you down?
Earn extra income. 0 and J
Associates. (313)887-1781.
OUTSTANDING opportunity
for super sales person In LivIngston County. Call John
right away. (313)721-1680.
PART-nME work, full-time
pay!
Car
and
phone
necessary. Sara CoYentry.
Call Unda (313)437-6090.
SALES. Tel-A-CoYer. AdvertisIng to local business and professional
people (western
Wayne and Oakland Counties). First Year Income potential. $12.000 to $15.000. For
local Interview
call Rex
Reltenga/Mary
Reltenga.
(313)349-7343.
WANT to be your own boss?
Farmers Insurance Group has
agent
lrainee
positions
avallable In this area. Training
will not interfere with your present employment
Excellent
Income potential. Call for
delails. (313)559-1652.
YOU can earn extra income
from your home. Call Konnell
Company, (313)437-8111.
YOUNG reliable person to
help with sales. Good money.
Easy. (313)437-8239.

••
If
/

153 FarmAnImals

".

2799.
1974 Sportster. Custom seat::
and paint, low miles, mull'\,
sell. $2.400. best offer. Allef-:
5:00 pm. (313)227-2092.
• A
1975250ToMSuzuki. very good:-'
condilion. $350. (313)227~/':
1974Yamaha 500. New Oun~
tire. new gaskets. runs great:;-·
$500. (517)546-3590.
, •"':
79 Yamaha speclaJ. like new: ~
Ladles bike. 6.000 miles. Molt-"
Ing must sell, $1,300. (517)223""
3374.
•
Yo ~
1974Yamaha 125, 1971YaJna!la -:
100. Both Enduros. Good cO!I:':ditlon. S450. (313)231.1383. ;!<t~
1975Yamaha 650 ceo excellent'"·
condillon. $1.000. 1967 BS,A'~
250 ce$150.(313)878-6817•• ~.;
1980 Yamaha 46S-VZ. braflif.'
new. Ridden only 10 t1lT1S§.:"
Neyer used In competltlon,,~
Excellent condition. $1.~. ":
(313)397-8801aher 5 pm.
.~.::
YAMAHA MX-125, 1975. Good::
condition. $375. (313)498-24$;.~~
-~l',

205 Snowmobiles

SECRETARIES

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles

Help

WORKING mother has home
to share wilh woman, In ex·
change
for baby-sitting.
References. (313)437-9116.

1974 CZ-175 Jawa, street and
trail legal, excellent condition,
under 1,900miles. $350 or best
offer. (313)878-5209.
CUSTOM 1974Sportster, electric and kick, runs good. new
lires with extra chrome, $2,000
or trade for pickup truck. After
6 pm (313)878-6250.

166Help Wanted Sales

.'COME TRAIN WITH US!
~..

Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

•

oilers obedlonce
and conformation.
Beginning
Noylce thru Utility.
No
dogs registration
night for Beginning
Obedience - all others bring dogs.

REGISTRATION

.~

'to

I•

NIGHT

October 5 at 7 P.M.

at HOliday Hall
Yl ml N of M·59 on Old US023

Bring proof of DHL. Parvo,

':P.ROFESSIONAL
••,:'INSTRUCTORS

:-.';(517)546-6847

We have packaging and
light
Industrial
assignments
In WIX·
OM , PLYMOUTH and
LIVONIA area. Must be
18 or older with own
transportation.
CALL NOWI
Wixom
Llyonia

(313)669-2409
(313)525-0330

Rabies & Worm Check

WITT SERVICES

.

•

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

or (517)548-2872

The Temporary
People

Help

PERSON to make slip coyer
for a sofa bed. (511)548-1578.
RN or LPN needed, part·tlme,
midnight shih. Call or apply at
West Hickory HaYen, (313)6851400,(313)684-6635.
RECEPTIONIST. AttracllYe,
personable, natural. Excellent
working condillons. The Cut·
tlng Room. The Brighton Mall.
RN or LPN. Part·tlme or full·
time. 53 bed basic nursing
care facility. Call collect.
(517)851·7700week-days.
RECEPnONIST, general of·
flce. Immediate opening for
experienced
person
for
general office duties, Accurate typing Is essential,
some accounting experience
helpful. Apply at Galen Inc.
22475Hesllp Drlye, NoY! or call
(313)348-0450.

AMBITIOUS couples looking
to earn and extra $1,000 per
month. Call (313)437-8112.
A unique opportunity to earn
$700to $5,000a month and up,
full or part·tlme.
Other
benefits can Include car, trips,
Insurance, tax credits and free
retirement. For Interview call
Anron Associates, (313)3497355.
AVON, to buy or sellin Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, losco,
Putnam
and Hamburg
township. Call (313)662-5049or
(511)548-2653.
DRAPERY sales, experienced
only,
custom
draperies,
blinds, wallpaper, full or part·
time, Farmington area. Call
Mrs. Gold. (313)626-4313.
EXPERIENCED
salesmen,
good commission. Call Allee's
Speciality Wholesaling Company. (313)887,2080.

THE CHARLES
REINHART CO.
Are you considering a career change? Suc~
cessful, real estate sales people enjoy high
Income, Individual freedom, and security.
Former teachers, engineers, administrators,
nurses, homemakers, and salespeople are
strong members of our team. We are seek~
Ing one special person for full time real
estate sales. You owe It to yourself to call
TONY KOLMAN, Sales Manager at 229-9200.

,'-0

1980 Arctic Cat Panther ~
Jag 3000. Both with extr81l'Covers included. Also 2 pla~::
trailer. Low mileage. like new, ....
(313)227-3273.
.s""•.:
TWO 1974Artlc Cats, one 1914;
Ski-Coo Eland. All good runo:.~
Ing condition. $1,150 takes ~
them all! (313)231-1383.
..""
1979 Yamaha 250 Enticer, e~
cellent
condition.
$69f.·
(313)227-1313eYenlngs.
- ..:'

170 Situations Wanted

The Temporary
People

0)'

HONDA Hawk 400, 1978, ex·
cellent condillon. $1,000. Aher
5 p.m. (51m23-9220.
1974Honda 250 Elsinore, good
condillon. $350 or best offer.
(517)546-6312.
1975 Harley Sportster, King,
Queen seat, sissy bar, road
pegs, mini gauges. $2,200.
(313)632.t453.
1979Honda ATe-II 0, like new.
$750 or best offer. (313)2279147.

HARLEY Electrogllde,
1979
FLH-80 cubic, full dress,
black, consoled with oil, Yolt,
and cigarette lighter, am-fm
stereo cassette, 40 channel
CB, 5700miles, $5,000 or belli.
(511)548-1813,(3t3)231·1010ask
for Mary,

.A

"R,'1n

••

' R,t.

$

•

AlA ......

at!

$

CUIaaa. ~.

1ft 0Ids
power
GYC

1978.

34.000

""...

miles.

steering.

power'

e.u:ellenl cooclition. 52.300. (517)568121.
"
brUeI. "'eo.

2-tone.

automabC.

steetino-btake$. 8
Ifadl. ~
{Of' western
Blade. Plow Ught &. Plow
HatOwale. Priced to sell!
poIWet

~FORD

BaUCOOK

BUICK
Farmington Hills

B

cab
oyer pac:k-up
c<flnper. Sleeps ... Ice bo.l.
stove. oven. 110. Lots 01
storagtl. S4OO. (3131685-732lI.
1975, 20 foot T ravelmaSe ItaweI
trailer. self contained. wet)'
k>'N mileage. 52.900. 1978 Pent'lle catalina. .. door. heaYy duty, radl3l tuned ~.
(r<llier package WIth draw-trte
hl(ch and sway control. 52.700.
(~9)449-24S4.
':loot

Sl".

2211 Auto

Parts

.~ &Servlce
EwcKET seats. 1 pair burgundy. S25. 1 pair black WIth pOWer
d~lver seat. $45. (313)437-3010
alterS pm.
C'JiMARO. 1970 parts. After
5\:l·m. (517)546-2135.
1973 Camaro
for
parts.

"71~

19110 Che'ty 6 cylinder 112 ton
pO-UP. Oleyeo ne pacbge.
$hOrt box. custom stereo.
Tonneau
cover.
S".950.
(313)221·2214 after 6 p.m.
1973 and 1974 ~ Chevrolet
pidu,ps.
one 4 wtleeI drne.
Rusty but ruMIng. S8llO oc
be$1 oller. (313)231-1383.

CHEVY Yz ton 1978. best oller.
need
money
for
school.
(313)878-9811.

QIevy plcIwP.
tiles. shell. very good
bon. $1.400. (517)546-3911.
1977 Qlevy Oteyenne.
heavy. 350 automatic.

1972

steering.

power

radial
condi-

SS.aoo

firm.

(313)878-

5IlS2.
1979 Chevrolet Blazer. 4 wheel
drive. V-8. 4 speed. tailing
bids. Call First National Bank
in Howell. (517)546-3150. ext.

FOOR 10 x 15 onloff road
t~
With chrome
wagon
vmeels,
$300.
(313)227·2274
alter6 p.m.
1916 360c.l. Ford engine. Call
(517)546-0671after 6:30 pm.

223.

p~RnNG
oul 1971 and 1972
Ford, 1974 Pinto. 1967 and 1969
pICk-up lruck. (517)634-5242.
n,BES, 1 pair 600 x 12. $35. 1
il3ir 700 x 15 snows. new. SBO.
(313)266-5133.
350 Turbo transmission.
shaft.
rebuilt.
S50
(313)229-2307.

short
firm.

"tHREE 12-15 a1lterrain tires,
~od rubber. S70. (313)498-2672
p'mckney.
VICTIM 01 hit run driver needs
fWo Opal cadette front end
body parts. (313)68S-8B64evenmgsalter5
p.m.

:~,4.RS OR TRUCKS
.. : TOP DOLLAR
1 ,
•
MILFORD SALVAGE

~(313) 360-2425
,r
For sale. All car and truck
p~rts. Radiators.
starters.
a'tternators.
motors.
transmissions.
all
body
parts. etc.
WANTED: Dana 44 axels lor
~rly Blazer. After 4 p.m. call
(313)437·9001.
'1JESTERN 7'12 ft. snow plow
wlth all attachments.
Good
condlbOns. S650. (313)229-9327.
~

".

Autos

Wanted

BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts al reasonable
p~ices.
Miechiels
Aulo
~alvage. (517)546-4111.

':\0 charge

V-a.

new
radJaIs..

CHEVY.

1979

VAN
Air. tilt. cruise.
AM-FM
stereo. ca. very sharp.
$4.985.

CHEVY
1979
Pick-up.
automatic.
power
steering-brakes.
Step
bumper.
Extra
Clean
Extra Nice! Good finance
terms. Priced Right!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

CAP shell. $160 firm. Uke new.
(517)548-2799.
1976 Chevy
Blazer.
Airconditioned,
low
mileage.
52.500 or best offer. (517)5461964.
DUMP Truck. 1968. 600. engine
runs good. Hydraulics good,
body needs work. $700 or besl
oller. (517)548-1265.
FOR sale or trade. 1967 Chevy
Co50 5 yard dump truck. Very
good condition.
$3.000. Will
trade for pickup truck wilh
.snowblade.
(517)546-9228 or
(517)S46-353B.
1969 F-850 traclor with 21 foot
dump trailer.
1976 engine.
$4,000. (517)546-7577.

BI~~fgKOK
Farmington

Hills

471-{)8()()

',==--:-:-~;:-::-;-::-::-1973 Ford pick-up wilh-camper
box. Runs good. $3llO or best
oller. (313)227-5163.
'71 Ford F6llO 18 ft. stake.
Good racks. Steel enforced
bed. low mileage. $1.500. Aiso
hay wanted.
(313)437-3000.
(313)537-8964.
1977 Ford F-15O Supercab,
steel radials, good condition,
cap available. $3,300. (517)223-

9353.
1967 Ford F-100, SSOO or besl
oller. (517)548-2334.
1975 Ford '12 ton pickup. power
steering, automatic, 302 V-8,
radial tires, S2,295. Fenton
AMC (3131629-5342.
1979 Ford ~ ton, automatic,
real nice. $3,500. (313)878-9877.
1969 Ford Stake

Rack truck,

360, 4 speed, 1 ton plus, excellent condition.
Vega
hatchback,
(313)498-3276.

Brougham. '74. needs
some WOI1t. S450 or best offer.
(517)546-2611.

Also

1974
$450.

automatic.
power
brakes.
power steering. air. 55.000
miles. Tuff-Koted.
$2,900 or
best offer. (517)546-7429.
AUTO insurance
too high?
Good drivers call Shultz Agency. (313)229-6158 Marty NyrkkanenAgenL
1972 Ambasador.
loaded.
Runs good. (517)548-1705.
1981 Buick Skylark. 2 door. 4
cylinder.
automatic.
$7,300.
(313)437-0089. any time.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechiels
Auto
Salvage. (517)54&-4111.
1970 Buick
LeSabre.
good
transportation,
$195. (313)437-

9761.
1980 Buck Skylark. 2 door. 6
cylinder. automalic. air. power
steering,
am-fm, only 9,000
miles. $5,995.
Fenton AMC
(3131629-5342.
1975 Buick Skylark. V-6. power
brakes and steering. air. low
mileage. excellent condition.
(313)685-8456.
1973 Buick 5enlury. 350. runs.
as Is. S3OO. (313)227-9456.
1976 Buick V43. power sleering, power brakes. air. am-fm
radio. Good condition. $1.975.
(313)349-3110.
BLACK 1979 Chevette. 4 door,
27,000 miles.
52.900 firm.
(517)546-0696.
BIDS are now being taken on a
1976 Mercury
Cougar.
1978
Chevrolet pickup and a 1979
Chevrolet
Chevette.
Contact
Ray or Diane al McPherson
State
Bank,
(517)546-3410.
These vehicles can be seen
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.

•"Jack Cauley Chevrolet
" PAYS TOP $DOLLAR$
FOR SHARP USED CARS

~_JACK CAULEY
•
-CHEVROLET,-ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
:228 Construction
& Equipment
~AT • 02 dozer, $6,000 and
:worth II. (313)498-2683.
~NTERNA TIONAL T340 crawler
•toader,4 in 1 buckel scarafler,
:.s4,5OO.(517)466-3462.

CAMARO
1979. automatic.
power
steering·brakes,
air. $4,995.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M·14
Plymoulh.
MI.

I

Trucks

~RMY
ambulance,
1952
Dodge, 4 wheel
dnve, all
:origlnal.
$2,250. Evenings.
~313)437-8083.
..72 Bronco for parts. 250, 6
~yhnder and 302. (313)437·2942.

453-2500
CAMARO
1981. automatic.
power
steerlng·brakes.
$6,695.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth,
MI,

'BRONCO 1978 Ranger XLT.
':<Iery good condllion. No rust.
\low miles. loaded. $6 000 or
:oller. (517)546-5861.
'

453-2500

'1975 Blazer. 4 x 4, Cheyenne
~package. New tires, brakes,
'much more. $2,300. (517)548:2457.

CAMARO
1979 Berllnetta,
automatic,
power
steering·brakes.
air,
$5,495.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M·14
Plymouth,
Mi.

~;97B Chevy

:---,.C ...
R
..E
...
v..y.......
1'"'On---I.
50 SERIES
114 ft. Slake, air. very clean.
,Only $4,985.
:
JACK CAULEY
I
CHEVROLET
:
ORCHARD
LAKE RD,
~ Batween
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
:
855-9700

,
11; .....

855-9700

453·2500

235

Vans

1975 Chevy van, carpeled,
bed, ice box, CB, am·lm radio,
81rack player. $1,995. (313)449-

4387,
1974 Chevy
window
van,
automallc,
customized
in·
terlor. $1,000 or best offer.
(Sm546-6312.
1979 Dodge Tradesman van,
excellent condilion.
(313)6852230afterS p.m.

CAMARO. 1978, Z28
Aulomallc,
air. very sharp
$5,485,
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1972 Buick
Eleclra.
reliable transportallon.
(Sm548-702O.
1979 Corvelle.
Call
(313)227-3109,

very
$400.

low mileage.

1976, am-fm tape.

doth interior. defogger. new
exhaust. .. speed.
70.000
miles. $1.495. (313)229-2825.
19110 camaro Ber&netta. l0aded. must sell Immediately.
(517)546-4585.
1979 Che¥ette. 4 speed. under·
coated. $3,200. (511)548-3744_
19110 Citation. tolaDy loaded.
2O.cm miles. 15.600. Must sell.
(313)C37-25llII.

Classic comer·
table. Chevrolet. very good
condition. red. low mileage.
1973 Caprice

one owner.

CHEVETTE.198O

2 door. 4 speed. rustproofed. sharp. onty $3.985.
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Ads.

855-9700

C.hevette
1980. 4 speed.
mce car. $4.395.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
Mi.

453-2500

CHEVETTE·.1978
Automatic.
radio.

only

$3.285.
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
~700
1980 Chevette. 4 door ltatch
back. 4 speed. am-fm radio. air
condllioning.
rear
window
delroster. rust proofed. 17.000
miles. $4700. (517)223-Sl101.
1974 Chevy Impala. 4 door.
power
steering,
automatic.
air. $600. (313)231-2145 after
6 p.m.

va.

1975 camaro
power steering.
power
brakes.
.$725.
(313)685-1096
after
5 p.m.
weekdays.
1974 Chevy
Monte
Carlo.
power steering, brakes. amfm radIO. $1000 or best offer.
(517)546-9796,after 5:30 pm.

CUTLASS
1981 Supreme
Brougham diesel. 4 door. lots
of options. great rnpg. 7.000
miles. Like new. (517)546-2963.
1970 Chevy Impala, $225. Call
before
11:30 am.
(313)887·
1971 Chevy Nova, automatic.
pOWer steering. radl3ls. S350.
(313)349-7791. after 4 pm.
CUTlASS Supreme. 1979. air.
am-fm stereo.
rear defrost,
sport wheels. excellent condition.
Call
(517)546-8970 or
(517)546-2546.
1979 Corvette.
fully loaded.
perfect
condition.
winter
storage.
low mileage.
Call
(517)546-ll97Oor (517)546-2546.

73 Chevie 4 door. Good tires.
runs good. S350. (313)437·5267.
1974 Capri. Four speed. four
cylinder. 3S mpg. $1.600. Call
Friday after 3:00 pm. (517)5481512.
1977 DATSUN B210. $1.000 or
besl offer. Call after 7 p.m.
(313)887·1130.
1974 Duster. slant 6. good condition. air conditioning.
$8llO.
(313)437-3644.
1977 Dodge Aspen. 4 door. 6
cylinder. 55.000 miles. $1.600.
(313)42G.()467.
1974 Duster. Automatic.
am
radio, runs greaL Engine well
malnlained, some rust. $695.
(313)227-9669.
DODGE
1978
Monaco
Crestwood.
9 passenger
wagon. power steering, power
brakes. automalic.
V-8. air.
cruise. new tires. 8 to 4:30.
(313)229-9501.
Aller
5:30
(517)546-8B32.
1976 Dodge Aspen,
$1.200.
1974 Camaro. $3SO. (313)229-

5004.
1971 Dodge Dart. 6 cylinder.
automatic.
dependable
transportalion.
$550 or best of·
fer. (313)449-8233.
DODGE
Dart,
1972.
6
aulomatic,
power
slesring,
stereo. new tires, $6llO firm.
(313)437-1191.
1971 Dodge Charger. S2llO or
best offer. (517)54&-0827.
1974 Duster, slant 6, runs well,
body fair. $450. (517)548-3744.
'79 EI Gamino Conquista, V-8.
aulomatic.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
air. am-1m,
many extras. 15,000 miles, ex·
cellent
condilion.
(313)227·

65B0.
1981 Escort
GLX. Slereo,
sharp. 15.500. (517)546-1076.
1981 Escort. power steering,
power brakes. 11,000 miles.
$5,600. (313)632-5708.
1974 Ford stalion wagon, new'
tires
and brakes
reliable
transportalion.
GoOd winter
car.
$500 or best
offer.
(313)437-8239.
1964 Falcon, running or parts,
6 slick. Alter 6 pm. (517)5489707.
1940 Ford, in primer, includes
cuslom inlerior, 302, transmlssion, $995. (313)437·9761.
1980 Ford Pinlo Pony, 4 speed,
am-fm stereo.
radial tires,
$3,495. Fenlon AMC (313)6295342.

1981 mahogany
Corvette.
loaded, low miles, Musl sell,
$15.100. (313)227-6473 after
5:00 pm.

..,

PRIX 1978. 2 door.
beautiful

$4.695.
JEANNOTTE

$~~~\~

~

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY CARS & TRUCKS ONLY

i~ ~
.

Watch thIs ad for our Weekly ServIce SpecIals!: :

PONTIAC

Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth. Ml.
453-2500

cmc

HONDA '79
hatch. 4
speed. only 21.cm
miles,'
$3.900. Like new. (313)349-6788.
19791mpaJa. 4 door.

$~~27

car.

=.~fi
----------------------------!-: ..~:
..: ~
1~:z:a::;:c:::cc::~c:::::c:::::~::::::C::::::C::;

··
..··

am-tm.

air.
cruise. split seat. door Ioc:ks.
Florida car. $4.900. (313)2296134.
1972lmpaJa 2 door. radial tires.
S4OO. Call mornings. (313)231·
3917.

VARSITY FORD'S
CASH COUNTDOWNI

Impala 1978.12.000 miles.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
Mi.

453-2500
1979 Jeep CJ-5 Renegade. ex·
cellent condition.
Many 0ptions. Must see. (313)629-1889.

LeMANS
1979.
4 door.
automatic.
aIr.
power
steering-brakes.
$3.995.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
MI.

3DOOR

18,000

1978 Flesla, excellenl
condl·
lion, good gas mileage. $3,000.
(313)878-5801.
1962 Ford, $200, 1967 Chevelle,
needs blllery,
$150. (517)548-

2799,
1977 Flal X19, excellent condition. 35 mpg, ruslprooled, am1m stereo,
luggage
rack.
$3,600. (313)887·2921.
1977 Ford LTD Landau, 2 door,
air, no ruSl, rear defrosler,
plush Inlerlor, $2,200, {5mS4$-

1978 Granada
Ghla, power
steering, power brakes, am1m slereo, aulomaUc. air, one
owner. (313\349-2206.

BRONCOS
COURIERS ~
VANS & CLUB WAGONS •

.

$5518*

ALL. DISCOUNT . PRICED!
"WHERE SHOPPING ENDS AND BUYING BEGINS"

HIGHES,T $ TRADE-IN!
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.'
OPEN SATURDAYS 9-SP.M.

MALIBU
1980. automatic,
air. 15.295.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
MI.

453-2500
1981 Mercury
Marquis,
low
mileage. excellent condition.
$6.900 firm. (313)632-5441.
1974 Malibu Classic, 2 door
hardtop, loaded. prime. $1.950
or besl. (313)349-4637.
1977 Mercury Bobcat slation
wagon.4speed,~,good
condillon. Good price; $2000.
(517)546-{l2B6,after6 pm.
19n Mercury Monarch, 2 door,
cruise control. clean. (517)5482OS9after5:3O p.m.
19n Monte Carlo landau.
power brakes. steering. locks,
windows and sun roof. $2,895.
~(31:.::3=f)229-6B34~.:::::;::::::'-=
_
MUSTANG,
1978. While, T·
roof. loaded. V-6. 4 speed. A
must see car! Make offer.
Howell. (517)546-3059.
1979 Mustang Ghia. 2 door. air.
automatic,
power
sleering,
power
brakes.
stereo
casselle, $4.150. (313)229-7656.
1978
Mercury
Marque
Brougham. 4 door. hard top,
loaded, $4,000. 1975 LeSabre
Buick Landau. power steering
and brakes, am-fm radio, air.
$1,200. (313)349-48211.
1965 Muslang, 289. automalic,
power brakes. power sleerIng. $1.400. (313)231-3296 after
:::.5,J:p:;:.m:,::.'-,--..,.-:-_-..,.
__
1976 Maverick,
good condl·
tlon. $1,500. call after 7 p.m.
(313)229-4572.
1980 Mercury
Bobcat.
ex·
cellent condition. $4,400. Call
Salurday. {5ln546-7291 •
1980 Malibu Classic, 4 door, V·
6, 15,000 miles,
$5,900.
~(3;.::13~)22~7.:::228='.:........,
__
...."...
__
1961 Mercury Cornel, $1,000.
(517)548-2799.

3480 Jackson Rd. at Wagner
Ann Arbor
1 block west 01 Webers
Inn
• Plus

I-~~

'"§

transportation

fl'

I

!

.'

1.\

,

I

,,
il

tl

2

door, loaded. 52.495 or offer.
(517)546-2027•

19n Monza 2 plus 2, very good
condillon. $2,400 or best offer.
(313)437-3341.

1968 Muslang. Very good condllon. S1,BOO. (313)227·7239.
1974 Nova hatchback.
runs
good, $700. (517)548-3744.

-----,,
Nova 1979, power
steerIng, power brakes, $3995
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth,
MI

453-2500

no7.

1978 Fiesla, good condition,
mpg. $2,500. (313)42G-2843,

REBATE ON F-8ERIES PU
35 IN STOCK

100 ESCORTS IN STOCK

MONZA
1980 COupe,
6
cylinder,
4 speed
transmission,
power
steering
brakes.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farminglon
Hills
471-0800

$5,600.

l

&EXPs

REBATE ON FAIRMONTS
GRANADAS
30lNSTOCK
THUNDERBIRDS

PRICED FROM
MAUBU.1981
CLASSIC WAGON
V6. air. AM-FM
cassette.
full power. loaded;factory
official. SAVE.
13.8% ANANCING
AVAILABLE
Through
Sept. 23
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1965 Falrlane, need repair. ex·
cepl for good 302 engine,
overall best for parts. $125.
'81 Ford Escort Gl,
miles, musl sacrifice.
(31~)229-2325.

REBATE ON MUSTANGS
6SINSTOCK

1982 ESCORT

=:-:-::----=--,...,...,.-----,.
19n Mercury Grand Marquis

(51 n223-3530.

$500
$600
$700

453-2500

1975 Ford Granada, 8 cylinder,
stick
shift,
power
brakes,
power sleering.
sleel belled
radials.
Pinckney.
(313)8785577.
1974 Ford 'Galxle
500, runs
good, some rusl, S3llO or besl
offer. (313)229-6745.

30
Dave

GRAND
btack.

$~c~88

• Adj. Idle
• Adj. Timing

$2,100. (517)546-

7107.

7107.

CITATION 1980. 4 door Hat·
chback,
6 cylinder.
automatic.
power
steering-brakes.
air.
AmFm.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

~~4.

•

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.

453-2500

wanl
junkers.
Belore
to -a.m. after 6 p.m. (517)546-

314 ton, power
·steering,
power
brakes,
:aulomalic, V8. {313l437-0485.
',9n 'Chevrolet slep van, 14
flool,
aluminum
body, new
"Ires,
10,000 GVW, excellenl
:shape.
$4,500. (517)548-3113
:afler6 p.m.
,1971 Chevy half Ion plck·up.
:Good body. brakes, and tires.
t Engine needs work. $400. Call
:~_teve Chernoby. (517)223-3474.
11978 Chevy 4x4 1/2 lon, needs
:some
work,
best
offer.
,(313)449-4632.

CHEVETTE.

BONNEVILLE
1981
Wagon.
loaded.
DIESEL,
$9.995.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
..
Plymouth,
Mi.

WE

a-eae.

1.6 Iiler. 4 speed ••• mini CODClition. S2,EQ. (313)C71-9539.

CORDOBA. 1977. power sleering,
power
brakes.
air.
automalic,
buckets,
velour.
Clean. 28,000 miles. $2,200.
(3131349-3766.
1981 Cilalion. many oplions,
$6,500. 1981 Chevette. 4 speed,
$4,700. (517)223-9385.

{3'1'3)266-5780.

,'230

1916

1975 Chevy caprice
classic,
air. 18 to 20 MPG. Good condition. $1.700. (313)878-6961.
1971 two door cadillac body
with lires, good condllion.
Best offer. (517)546-4157 after
5:30 pm.

.,

o

~.

55.600. (51~3938
220
I..ak.eside Dnwe. HodIL
1977 a-oIet
C&IDaro. 6
cytinder.
standard transalission.
excellent c:onClrtion.
$3,650..l313JZ31-2!D1.

BONNEVILLE
1978
Landau. loaded.
low mileage.
Extra Clean! If You Drive It
- You'll Buy It! Priced to
sell!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

to haul junk cars
lrucks.
Bob
Johns

and

Clleweue.
.. <loor.
air. stfeI beIIeCl
rac!iaIs. AW1fU
radiO. iQw
.. Mcnatc.

Automatic. poWer steering
& bfakes. low mileage.
loaded. $4.885.

• New Spark Plugs
Inspect Filters
• Check Emission System
Clean Battery Terminals

·
Z
:::E: •

1981

unCler

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAl-

e:( ELECTRONIC IGNITION
:E
TUNE-UP

tillS Cbewy Impa1a.. Y-I.
.. ""."...."
IllDO. C313)ClMll6S.

CHEVY. 1978
IMPALA WAGON

AMC

o

11laO.
automatic:.
power
steering-tlrakes-loelr.$.
S1ereo. ail. e.ooo mi\eS.
BLLCOOK
8UtCK
f"."'"m,,;..... lgftlOl-. Hi1IIs .c71-UlClO
CENTURY

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
8$.9700

1978 AMC wagon. 6 cylinder.

~", WANTED
ju NK OR WRECKED

cruise control smaJl
steel belted
$3,250. (313)632-6337•

sears

240 Automobt1es

1975 Chevy Silverado. ~ ton.
4 x 4. 350 automatic.
52.000
miles. some rusL Best offer.
(517)548-3745.

CHEVY LUV 1980 Pick-up.
4 cylinder.
4 speed.

.'

1978 PtymouIh V~
..,.
dow
van.
custom
sport
package.
power steenno.
power
brakes. automatic.

brakes.

(51n546-0004.

4;30.

autoenabc:. power SS-.
S4llO 01 best.

ing. new Illes.
(313)«37·1191.

mileage.

C/levy motors. 350. $125. Small
blR(:k. 400, $150. Starters and
alternators. Between 9 am. to
3' 'Il m., (313)498-3296.

3lt2,Ford engine with 3 speed
transmission
$100 or best ofler': 200 Ford 6 cylinder engine
vJilh automatic
transmission
S100 or best offer. Two 8 track
players,
best
offer.
call
(517)223-8942ask for John.
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
trlick or car. All sizes. Custom
aesigned for your needs. call
(313)685-1507 or come into the
MIlford TImes. 436 N. Main
S!l:eel. Milford.
PLYMOUTH
31B 2 barrel
motor,
59.000 miles.
$90.
LIlrllted slip rear end. $90. 340
heads. $50. (313)878-5067 after

V-a.

Yz ton
power

CtUise. am-fm. matching cap.
body excellent.
runs good.
$3500. (5171223-9249.
1980 Qlevy EJ C8m1no. V-6. 3
speed.

1972 F«d acdt '*'- tuftS
good.
$400.
After 'pm
(313)532-51l.5&.
1972 F«d E-3QD e:atgO QI\. 3ll2.

55OW.71111e
NorthYIIIe
341-1400

OlDS
98, 1978, 4 door,
loaded,
air.
Power
win·
dows, locks & seats. One
Owner
Extra
Cleanl
Priced to meet a Budgetl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800 I

'I
I

..
,

'.~

...

:HI.

•

AIda

t'.

,.
~
excellent

T(;.3.
COOdJUoo. low
lIIliIuoe. IIIIUIIt ....
1U85.
(517)501&.1.,
1m PIymouIb,. lMIb• cyInder

PHOENIX
1t81. 2 do«.
beige ••• 195.
JEAHHOTTE

PONTIAC

Hcmoo

............

~.

$ep

,*23.

.

•

•

2 door.
stereo.

1980.
aIr.

$4.195.
: JEAN NOne

PONTtAC

REGALS 1979 - Three (3)
In atodL! All. automatic.
AmFm. Priced to $eIl1
B1LLOOOK

Plymouth.
MI.
453-2500

formation,

S£ALED

bids beiI'.g aocepled
unIiI Septembef 28. 1981. on a
1916 Buidt SkytaIk. 2 door.

Serial No. 4S27C6K158250.
May be inspeded at ComIIU'Iity Stale Bank. FowIerwille. MI. (517)223-9111.

even-

(51~

REGENCY
1979. 2, door.
automatic.
air. Power windows,
locks. seats.
TIlt.
cruise.
stereo
tape, 'rear
defrost. 60/40 seats.
Ownerl

Ready to sell!
BILL COOK
BUICK
_
Farmington
Hlfls
47'1~
Renault 181 wagon. factory official car. automatic. air,
stereo, rear defogger. $7,995.
Fenton AMC (313)629-5342.
1975 Suburban. 350
$800,
(517)223-9677.

v-a

j

!lAST DAY! Act Today!

~t 13.8% GIAO Financing

!=
";:

Cutlass

Stock

4-Dr.

Sedan

• to

qualified

buyers

348
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SURPLUS
JEEPS.
CARS,
TRUCKS. Car-inv. value $2.143
I sold fof $100. For information
on
purchasing
similar
bargains. call (602)941-8014,
Extension
4243. Phone call
refundable.

,

,

$1 095

1977 • Fury.
automatic.
power
steering-brakes.

$1 495

jEA;'mOnE

'7'1 Ventura.
6 cylinder.
automatic, driven dally. $175.
(313)437-0473.

1976 Suburu.
front
wheel
drive. 66,000 miles. No rust.
'$1';100~ -t517)548-356&LJafler
3:15 pm.
'-'"

e, ,'''

LOCAL
." AUTO
BROKER
DESPERATELY
NEEDS

100 CARS
ALL
MAKES & MODELS
FOR
OUT STATE BUYERS
rCALL ':
"Bill Saunders ...···-

684-3691

1970Torino, runs good. $250 or
best offer. (313l685-9857.

SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERViCE

~

'11tf.,1~

';9

'. ~

GM QUALITY

145

Open

Monday

& Thursdays

'til9

and Open Saturdays

Be the first

on your block
to learn how to
save a life.

take-the

API.CIoc~~,,"=~

can cause

Serving Soutbea$~ Micblgan
for34 years
~'Keepthat Great GM Feeling
MOI'ORS PARTS DIVISION
WithGenuine GM Parts"

.' 'S!P . SERVICE PARIS

;:
~~

II
11m
.1:1

We're

+

American
Red Cross

A
blood dot
the size
of this dot

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8282W. Grand River, Brighton- at 1-96exit
227-1100

"

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS
Phone

855-9700

Red Cross
CPR course.

Sa'J\

Superior Sales Department

.~.

MONTE CARLO. 1981
Landau.
55-45
seat.
custom
trim. loaded.
factory official. only $8.885.
13.8% FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Through
Sept. 23rd
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14& 15 Mile Rds.

VEGA. 1976, 4 cylinder. power
steering.
automatic.
am-fm
radio. good economical
car.
$1,450. (313)227-4440.

.G-aS•

9:30 A.M.to 2 P.M.

--------

1971 Volkswagen
Karmann
Ghia. 55.000 miles.
$1,100.
(313)363-6576.

SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS, and
1969 WI. Good gas mileage.
TRUCKS available. Many sell
sunroof.
$700.
under $200.1 Call (312)742-1143 AM-FM.
ext. 1341 for information
on (517)546-7118.
how to purchase.

1976Sunbird. V6. 42,000 miles,
loaded. $2,950. (313)349-1289.

,

-TRANSPORTAnON
SPECIA~
1973 Plymouth
Wagon. ~
rust. excellent
condition.

PONTlAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
I'
Plymouth.
MI.
;:;:S;-;UN;;;B1;;;RO=--=l:;:;976;;:-.-g~ood=-cond---::-j.
453-2500

SUNBIRD
1978
Coupe.
Mint!
Clean.
automatic.
air.
power
steeringbrakes. AmFm stereo, half
roof. A Real Gas Saver! At
a Price that makes Sense!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
47'1-0000

FIIAL DAY-,September 23rd

d 981

SKYLARK
1980 Umited.
4
door.
automatic.
air,
power
steering •• power
brakes.
power
wandows.
PfWer locks. power seats.
ti t. cruise. stereo tape.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
47'1~

tion. $1.550. Also Monte Carlo.
1975. $1.250.
Must
sell.
(313)227-5514.

1981

"

record. 1bts protects you against aD:j':
liens that might be levied against the ..
property for debts owed by your ven-'
dor.
"
ByLAWRENCED.KORN
Further, if you lost the land contract; :
the recorded contract is on record, arid :
Q. I am a veteran of World War II. I you can always obtain a photocopy.:
was laid off almost one year ago, and no Further, when buying a piece of proper: ~
longer have enough money on hand to ty on land contract, It might be ad-_
make my mortgage payments. I am viseable that the deed from the seIDerS'
two months behind in my payments to be placed in escrow with the title com~
the mortgage company. What should I pany so that when the property is paid~
do to save my house?
off, you will not have to look for the.
A. Since you are a veteran of World sellers. but can go directly to the title:
War II, I would immediately contact company and obtain the deed.
•~.
the Michigan Veteran Trost Fund, and
.'
make an application for them to give
Q. Two years ago I co-signed on'a'
you enough money to catch up your note at the credit union so that my'
back mortgage
payments.
The brother·in-Iaw could borrow money to;
Michigan Veteran Trost Fund was buy a new car. Recently, my brother-iD;-:;
establlshed to handle the emergency law was,laid off, and he is not making;
needs of veterans. It is quite likely that his crdit union payments. The creditthey will give you a check to cover your union is now threatening to sue. What:
unpaid mortgage payments.
can I do to prevent this from happenmg~'
-,
In the meantime, if you have an equiA. Once you co-slgn on a note, you
ty ih the house, I would suggest that you
list the house with a reputable broker personally liable as a co-maker. Fot:
and attempt to sell it as quickly as this reason, be very careful before you.,.
.possible. When you no longer can afford undertake to guarantee the payment of~
to keep up the mortgage payments. that another person's account as you did
,~
is time to sell and salvage whatever your brother-in-law.
At the present time, I would go to th'e'
monies you can. I would then look for a
smaller house with lower mortgage credit union and try to work out a pay'::
payments that you might fie able to ment plan that is acceptable to you. 'Ii
this cannot be done. it,would belin yout~
handle.
You might also contact the Depart- best interest to let the ctedit union suement of Social Services to see whether you and obtain, a judgment. Then you,'
or not they will provide you with enough can go to the court and ask to be piaced
money to cover your mortgage on conciliation. The court will revieW:payments if you decide to make every your financial condition, and as 'S'
effort to save your home from general rnIe. permit you to makEt
payments that are within your meanS.
foreclosure.
Also. the interest paid on the judgmen(
Q. I work as a door-tlKioor salesman, is usually less than the interest owed to'
.and recently I was robbed and beaten the credit union.
by an unknown person. Since the injury
,
occurred while I was in my car, can I
Q. I am in the process of selling my
collect benefits under my no-fault
house. Friends of mine have suggested
automobile insurance company?
A. In the recent case of Ciaramitaro that the offer to purchase show that the
vs. State Farm Insurance
Co., current taxes are to be adjusted under
Michigan Court of Appeals case 52449, due date instead of fiscal year. Is thiS
correct?
"
the court held:
"An assault by an armed assailant
upon the driver of a commercially inA. When taxes are paid ahead such as
sured vehicle no matter what the in Wayne County, an adjustment under
nature of the business, is no more e~ther fiscal year or due date would
foreseeably identifiable with the nor- give you the same result. However,
mal use 'of the vehicle than an assault here taxes are paid behind, it is to the
Upon fhe"iIriver of 'a privately insured. seller's.advanta~e'to demand· that curvehicle." I doubt under these cir· rent taxes bel8dJusted under due date.
cumstances tat you could recover This gives the seller a savings of
under your no-fault automobile in~ sev~al hundred dollars by not having
surancepolicy.
to adjust taxes that already have been
used up on the city. county or school
Q. My son's wife recently filed sult for district's fiscal year. Under these cirJ
divorce. She obrained an order for tem- cumstances. it is to the buyer'S best ifi.:
porary child support. Shortly after the terest to demand that current taxes De
_"
case started. my son had a nervous adjusted on a fiscal year basis.
breakdown, and as a result, has not
been working. Does he have to pay the
Q. I presently own a home with:a.
child support ordered by the court?
small existing mortgage at 7 3/4 ~~
A. Until such time as the temporary cent. The value of my home is app~x. •
• order for payment of child support is Imately $100,000 more than the amount
set aside, your son is liable under the of my mortgage. I cannot seem to finda
court on!er to pay child support. A mo- cash customer with ute present condi:
tion should be filed ,by your son's at· tions. What can I do to sell my home? ' <:'
torney to modify the temporary order
requesting that the temporary order be
A. You could try to find a customer.
suspended, abated, terminated or
reduced until such time as your son who would purchase the property on'a
short term land contract at 11 percerit
returns to work.
where the customer pays a down pay:
Q. I recently purchased a home on ment of 20-30 percent, and monthlY
land contract. Nothing was recorded. Is payments equal to or more than yoUr
it necessary to record the land con- monthly mortgage payment. At the end
of a short period of time, say. three,to
tract?
A. Your land contract does not have five years, the contract would bave a
to be recorded. However, I would final balloon payment for the outstanstrongly suggest that when you are pur- ding principal and interest, and the purchasing property under a land contract, chaser would then assume your exyou should record the land contract. isting mortgage and obtain a new mor'
ThIs would put your land contract on tgage refinancing the home.

.

Ings.

REGAL 1980. automatic.
6
cylinder.
power steeringbrakes, atr.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
47'1~

MILFORDTIME8-13-C

47'1-GlOO

(517)546-5639.

1977 PInto ssation wagon. excellent c:onditlon. AI options.
$2.595. (511)548.3195.
1973 Po<Itiac LeUans. S650 or
best offer. (511)546.9253.
1977 Plymouth Yolare wagon,
excellent condrtlon. S2:5OO.
(517)546-2713.
1964 PontaIc: Tempest 2 door. 6
cylinder,
S450. For more in-

NEWS-THE

(313)887-1482

BUICK
Farmington Hills

1970 Pontiac. 1'150 01 be$( cIfer. CAli afte, 5:00 pm.

SheIdonRd.atM-1.

:

SllOO.

aller. p.at.

1874 Plymouth
scamp ••
cylinder autOCllatJc. air.
stereo. Good CiClfICition. S815.
(313122lH416.
'eg Pontiac eataIinL Runs
good. $250. 01 best offer •
(313)437-2942.

1874 PontIac Ventura. good
ClOnditlon. (313)22lHiS1l1. ....
~pm.
PHoeNIX
ltutomatlc.

~

LAKE·NOVI

Now up to '
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

1174 JlIymoue Dustet.1IIIHn.
radial tires. IlO*er saeering.

good

RECORD-WALLED

STEVENSON'S

lUSt.

t3t3__

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

"

malllClflllr.s1 ......
Ho
Hlce c:.. Good gas
III!eaQe. 1'I,2!G. (517)501&....

Sheldon Ad. .... , ..
fltymouttl. toll.
453-2500

188t-sotnH

-0
HeCJrj

Attack.

are:
for..

Of 0 slloke

Just West 011·275

Phone 453-4600

SAVE

Plenty.

AT

.. lEIS

38000 Grand River
JUl' E. 0' Heggerty •• 10 Mile RGed

Farmington

HiIIl

Every year. thous·
ands die because of a
biood clot. Thousends
more become disabled,
some permanently.
What's being done to
stop it7 .

478·8000

.'-'-"

We're the Michigan
Heart
Association.
We're giving scientists
the chance to find out
more about blood
clots.
How to detect them.
How to treat them.
t;fow to keep them
from happening.
We're fighting hard.
With new drugs. New
kinds of treatment.
Better ways to help
heart
attack
and
stroke victims return
to a normal life.
And h's only a part
of the total war we're
waging against the
number ona cause of
death In this country
heart
disease and
stroke.
The blook clot Is
smell, the problem Is
enormous.

RECOMI'!'ENDED READING ~~
Best sellers come and go. A current novel may enjoy a brief ','
burst of fame as it hits the best seller list, only to be forgotten' •
in a few short months. But the classics are with us always. And
they find popUlarity with each new generation of book lovers: ~,
They are recommended reading down through the years.
The classified pages of your weekly newspaper are classics in
their own way ... and belong with every wise person's recom~
mended reading section.

<,

Northville

'1

348-3022

L'

",

Novi

:'

348-3024

Walled Lake
669-2121

South Lyon
437-4133

,~
','

Milford
685-8705

Brighton
227-4436

I.'
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I

•
"-G-SOVTH

LYON ~RECOAO-WAllfDLAKE-NOVl

NEWS-THEMILFOROTlMES-Wednesday.

•
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?e
When Over 65,000 People Read It.
We can't keep a secret when we get classified information ... it's spread all over town! Rely on us to
carry your buying or selling message to many likely
prospects in the area... for the best and fastest
results. So whether you're looking to sell a house,
buy a boat, run a garage sale ... whatever. It pays to
do it our way!

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

.'

-

-

•

_

.... _-_.

"'"

-.

J\'

' .....
t

•

Sports
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D
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The Northville Record
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:Couyoumjian wins Schoolcraft Invite title

•

•

but it did not stop them from taking the first three places.
Of course, CouyoumJian was the first to break the tape with a time of 15:37.
He was followed by Malinowskl (16: 14) and Dayton (16:30) .
Cburdilll took the next four places before Swallow came across for eighth
with a time of 17:16. WilIougbby was ninth at 17:28 and O'Neill, only a
sophomore. was lotbat 17:30.
Northville g,aiDed another automatic win (by taking the first three positions)
when it did tbP. same against North Farmington.
Couyoumjain was first with a 15:25 clocking which Gabrys said was the best
time nm in two years on the Cass Benton course, the home trail for the
Mustangs.
Malinowski and Dayton came across the finish line together with identical
16:15 times.
Taking seventh overall for the Mustangs was O'Neill at 17:25, which impressed Gabrys. He was trailed by another sophomore, Doug Doyle, who was ninth at
17:58.
Gabrys is hoping to get seven of his nmners under the 17-minute mark on the
against C1wrcbill,

It was quite a week for Northville MustaDg boys cross country runner Clark
Couyoumjlan. Frankly, it also was quite a week for the team in geoeral.
..tbe'MlIstangs racked up their initial dUal meet victories of the season last
~
aDd faired well at the Scboolcraft Invitational Saturday.
:jJothville downed North FarmIngtoo, 22-33, for its first dual meet triumph of
I9lU last week Tuesday and promUy tacked on another verdict by downing
~SixCooference
rival LivooiaQmrdl.lll, 23-33, Thursday.
::'.!'be 16th Annual Scboolcraft Invitatioaal drew many teams from around the
!fea with the Mustangs taking a fdth-place finish overall.
-1iowever, the stol") of the week be100gs to Couyoumjian, a senior, who not ODJ.Y.:look first at the dual meets, but was the invitational champion as well at
~craft.
~::~Clark
did very well. He was our most consistent performer. It was really a
gspt week for him," Northville head coach EdGabrys praised.
:::~Itwas quite an accomplishment (first at SChoolcraft). He bas been working
"fJ:!:Y hard toward that goal," be added.
':$Ouyoumjian was the fll"Sl runner across the line with a time of 16:10. His
~te,
SCott Dayton, was the 10th man across the tape overall with a 16:48

~g.

•

regioDal aod

statetWes.

So far, Gabrys bas three rwmers UDder the mark aDd be tbiDks it is possible
with many of his runners turning times under the 18-minute mart this early in .
the year.
"We're 00 target on what we'reploUingat thismomeot," Gabryssakl.
'lbe Mustangs baWed Farmington in a duel meet Tuesday and is co the road
Thursday tocIasb with W-8ixoppoJlent Wal1edLake western.
The girls team ran against a number of schools last week Tuesday sucb as
North Farmington, Plymouth cantoo. etc..
Once again, leading the way for NoIhvi1le was Kim Asseamacber with a time
of 21:22. Kelly Wool was second with a time of 22:19 witb Margie Wojcicki next
at 23: 14.Also running were Karen Sledz (23:36) and Libby Dietrich (21:46>'I'be girls were soundly defeated by Livonia Churchill, 18-41. in a dual meet :
Thursday .
Assemnacher was fll"Sl for Northville with a time 20:52, followed by Wool ai
21:42, Wojcicki at23:04, Dietrich at2t:Q2andJill Carmicbaelat2t:23.
'

fohn Glenn blitzes Mustangs, 37-7:

:9for their efforts, both nmners were placed on the All Invitational squad
~ch is determined by the 10 fastest times.
,,-,pave Malinowski placed 19th overall with his time of 17:09for the Mustangs.
:o.ther Northville nmners competing were Seth Swallow 08:09), Jim O'Neill
(!8:10), Rick Getzen 08:21) and Jim WJ1loughby 08:27).
~~:Ibe Mustangs might have been able to win the title, Gabrys said, if Northville
;tQpld have placed three runners in the top 10 and the remaining men placing
:!ilgber-like around the low 305.
'-:'Winning the team championship was Wayne with 68 points, followed by
.Westland John Glenn (100), Redford Union (09), Livonia Franklin (123) and
l!orthville (155). Last year's champion, North Farmington, was sixth with 165

tight end Steve Schrader, who
was open on the plays.
"If we could have completed
those throws' it '\would have
loosened up their linebackers,
But we didn't and they just
poured in on us," Colligan explained. "Their line beat ours off
the ball."
One reason Colligan thought

By JOHN MYERS
There were two key differences
in the clash between Westland
John Glenn and Northville Friday night-passing
and return
yardage.
Unfortunately for Northville,
the Mustangs were not on top in
either category and John Glenn
was in spoillng the home opener
for NorthviJIe, 'n-7.
The Rockets had 89 yards passing and ISO return yards in five
attempts compared to a minus 13
yards passing for Northville, now
1-1 overall, and 105 return yards
in nine attempts.
"Our passing
game was
disastrous,"
Northville head
coach Dennis Colligan said.
Mustang quarterback
Tim
McLaUghlin completed only one
of nine passes and threw two Interceptions for the minus 13
yards passing. (Yards lost on _
quarterback sacks are deducted
from passing yardage).
"He had an off night," Colligan
defended.
.•
Since the Mustangs could not
move the ball through the air,
John Glenn reared back and stopped the Northville running game
(144 total yards). SCott Spaman

:POlnts.
:;:.~e

Gabrys saw some good performances at the meet, he also noted the
:team needs to get more improvement out of their fourth and fifth runners.
,was a cold and rainy day for the Mustangs when they went onto the course

:':l~

.

;:..~:~~
~
,. .. ~.. "'1

Mustangs' bome course whicb will enable the team to figbl f« the

~::>-

Northville's passing was belowaverage was because the team
did not have to throw much
against Redford Thurston in its
season-opening win.
''That (passing) is deflmtely a

phase of the game we have to
work on," Colligan offered.
While Colligan was bemoaning
his team's passing game, he had

praise for the Rockets -'
return man Armand Varona and quarterback Rick Wilson.
''That one punt return. we got
caught. We knew it was coming
and we worked on it in practice.
but we got caught. (Jim) Thom- .
son had his best punt, but they '-:
much

Continued on 6-D

~i:I~~:as,thetop'NotbvUle='liJsbel"Wit1l'-~·
94 yards in 14carries.

"They would send nine people
sometimes,"
Colligan said.
"When you have minus 13 yards
passing, I don't care what kind of
running game you have ...you
need some passing."
Early in the game, McLaughlin
threw a couple of passes behind

.
: ; ..~

Record photo by STevE FECHT
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Clark Couyoumjian

leads the pack,

~N
orthville tankers

Beer, Wine & Liquor
Specializing

-

~:~e~

(34) is being tackled while running an option play

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.

..::.: And

Northville girls basketball coach Gene Wagner thinks he has it tough.
;.: Just like Wagner, Northville girls swimming coach Bill Dicks has to battle a
:~ifUmbers problem.
'
:::':With only 11 tankers, sometimes 12,Dicks knows his team is at a disavantage
:::'!hen it faces an opponent with a larger squad in a six-lane pool.
.
_::;.Before the season began, Dicks said his team could win every event in a dual
~·:.meetin a six-lane pool and still lose because he does not have enough swimmers
:jb go around. .
• ~..:; However, he felt the Mustangs stood a chance in their pool, which is only four
~~anes, since a victory in every event would assure Northville the win .
•;:.: Well, the season has begun and the Mustangs have been swamped twice in
::;dual meets, but made a respectable showing at the Plymouth Salem Invita:~onal Saturday.
:.::: The Mustangs took fourth place at the Salem Invitational and missed
~fjnishing third by a mere two points.
:~:~:"That's our depth problem again," Dicks said.
.
':-:" If Northville could have had at least two more swimmers, Dicks explained,
::;:the Mustangs would have been able to make it over the hump for third .
.:..;: Still, there were record-setting performances by two Mustang swimmers.
:::::: Trish Settles established two meet records-one in the 200-yard freestyle
.~::(2:05.8)and one in the SOO-yardfreestyle (5:32.3).
.
::: .• All American Kathy Bainbridge set another meet record for the Mustangs in
';::.!hel00-yard butterfly with a 1:05.36clocking.
::::_.According to Dicks, Northville owns nine of the 11 meet records since the
~"Salem Invitational began. He said six of the records were established last year
~::under former head coach Ben Lauber.
:::::-;'''~ere's only two more to shoot for," he added.
.::.. Northville took three seconds at the meet. Kim Thompson was runner-up in
::::the l00-yard butterfly, Holly Sellen was second in the l00-yard backstroke and
:::the 200-yard medley relay team of Sellen, Settles, Thompson and Bainbridge
~. were runner-up.
• ::,~ Taking fourth'were Vickie Grice in the 200-yard freestyle and Thompson in
.:; the individual medley.
. ~ Livonia Bentley came Into the Northville pool with 36 team members and pro.. mtly dUnked the Mustangs, 56-26.
~~~:Eve~ with the advantage of swimming In Its own pool the Mustangs took only
:: .three fIrsts.
-, Tish Johnson claimed the top spot In the diving event with Settles swimming
•.; to first In the SOO-yardfreestyle and Sellen taking the top spot In the l00-yard
: •J)ackstroke.
:':':' The medley relay team of Sellen, Settles, Bainbridge and Linda Shott was lie~,:.cond as was Settles In the 200-yard freestyle and Thompson in the l00-yard but·
:: lerfly.
~::':. Thomspon also took thirds In the 200 freestyle and 100butterfly, while Grice
• :..·was third In the 50 and 100 freestyle and Bainbridge was third in the 200 in·
~-:'dlvidual medley.
.
;::,;. Ypsilanti blitzed Northville, 107-59,as the two teams met at Ypsilanti's six·
...;·Iane pool.
~!l!1dng
first for the Mustangs were the 200 medley relay team of Sellen,
~;::~~mpson, Bainbridge and Grice; settles In the 200 and 500 freestylej and
;-'7setlen in the 100backstroke.
~::.. :.'J'bompson was runner·up In the 200 Individual medley, Grice was second In
and 100freestyle, and Bainbridge was runner-up In the 100butterfly.
'~'~~~PJaclngthird were Bainbridge In the 200Individual medley and Johnson In the
:::~·freestyle.
• .~.:~nie Mustangs are at Livonia Churchill Thursday and also on the road against
"ae,u0rdUnlonMonday.
,

Tim McLaughlin

Pebble Creek Golf Club

.1~akedunking twice
---

Quarterback

in

Breakfast & Sandwiches
from 7 a.m. everyday

Open Golf

MONDAY • FRIDAY

~:y3js.

437·5411

GIANTTENT

TOOL SALE
Thurs., Fri., & Sat.
October ~,2 & 3 ~""IBring In this ad
for B FREE Gift
• Honda Generators
• Bosch Power Tools
• Jonsered Chain Saws
• "Euroclean"
Pressure
Cleaners

•
•
•
•

C.P. Air Hammers
Hand Tools
Masonry Saws
Industrial Supplie

"We carry tools for Contractors, IndCJstrial & Home use"
CUnlNGPRODUCTSAND
SUPPLY,INC •
~

.

aJt, 25100~,NOVI,

THE

WRENCH

-~RKSlHO.
Motor

Vehicle Repairs

7351 Chubb Road
Northville, Michigan 48167

"348-0340
Gordon HIlliard

and

Mike Terry

Doing repairs on all motor vehicles,
motorcycles,
and heavy equipment.
Specialists In motor home repairs
We offer Road Service, No Towing
Certified mechanic on duty
Our repair facility Is licensed by the
State of Michigan
NOW OPEN 8 A.M.oS P.M. 5 Day., Sat. 8A.M.-Noon
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Soccer team bounces back with win
8)' JOlIN MYERS
l:atiU bID,.,..g ..

..

ill IW ,.,.

die ~

M ltiIIId

bo,ys

WID came up with

"ell SilIIlearbaD Soccer Assori"ion
SOCCft"

a goal

foe FarmiDgt.oD

II3IrrisoD a7r11ll&51a1a 'MIS'1JIIIrsday.
111 a ClIIIIeIt ~
II apiIIa UYGDIa CIIurc:bW,. tbe MIS'ngs suffered
Ibrir fint lolls 01 die IieII5iDD,. 7r1. ....
tbe Chargers scored with oaIy a few
miaIU:s left 10play.
_
Hofttow. IW Mustangs 1Ilt'ft !lOt about to be des1ied their fourth victory in
CGD!e5t5 as Greg K.ars.iWl Upped tbe ball past the HarrisoD goalie with
nme minutes IdlIO pia}'. The goal pr'O\-ed to be the game ,.i.aDer.
The pl..J}' bepD ,.~ .Y.arsbaJJ's brotbet'. Doug. took a sbol from 18yards out
thal ~
CJlf the Ih1c=S grass at Sonb\ilJe High Scbool's foot1>all field aDd hit

m"e

adtfender

Strea·king cage team
.claims second victory

'De Banisoa goa1je came out to try aDd clear the ball, but Greg came cbargIDg iDto tiS the balllDto the net.
IlIbauJd be DOted, bowever, both Marsball boys did DOt play in the first half
due to mI:sIiIItg pradlc:e the nJgbt before. Northville coach Ron Meteyer also
was missiDg the sen1cesof German excbaDge Student Rolf Ehrbardt aDd goalie

There have been a lot of lean years for the Northville girls basketball
program lately •But, that all seems to be cbanglngnow.
For the first time as 10Dg as anyone can remember, the Northville girls
cage team has started the season with stralgbt wins without a loss.
The 'Mustangs used a strong second-half effort to defeat neIghboring
Novi,48-37, last week Tuesday. Northville dumped MUtord, 55-36, two
weeks ago to start the year. Both wins have come on the road.
The Mustangs opened their home season against Redfrod Thurston
Tuesday nigbt and Mustang coach Gene Wagner knew hIs team was in for
a big test
.
"It will be a tough game. They (Thurston) have an exceptional squad,"
Wagner assessed. He added the game would be a true test as to the
development of this year's squad.
"Last year they beat us by like 20 or 30 points.," he added. 'Ibe
scoreboard read last year: Thurston 55, Northville 29.
Northville has two more games on the road for the coming week. Thursday, the Mustangs travel to Livonia ChurchIll for their fll'St Western Six
Conference match up and heads to North Farmington next Tuesday in a
non-league contest.
"We have good shot at beating Churchill," Wagner predicted.
The game did not start well for the Mustangs in the fU"Stquarter against
Novi. Northville could only muster one point in the fU"St101h minutes of
the game.
The Wildcats led 6-1 after one period and 17-12at the half against Northville.
.
One of the keys in the contest was Mustang Marge Muller shutting down
the Wildcats' top scorer, Jane Jordan.
Jordan tallied 10points in the first half and quickly added four to start
the third quarter. It was then Wagner had Muller defend Jordan and try
to deny her the ball the rest of the game.
.
The tactic w~rked ~ Jordan finished the game with 16points, but was
held scoreless m the final period by Muller.
Leading the way for the Mustangs, again, was senior guard Jacque Nixon with 18points. She connected on four field goals and made 10of 15 free
throws. She wlls named captain this week by her teammates.
Melinda House added 14points and hauled in a team high 12rebounds.

Stewe OneDeHe. botb of whom are out with injuries, for the enUre cootest.
WhDe a CGUpIe of players were lost to inJury, one Mustang returned. Omar
ADIsogIu played In his first game this year. He had been out with tom foot
musdes aDd was DOt expected to play for another week.
1be InjUJ)' beiJed quicker than antic:fpated, Meteyer said, and Anlsgolu
played for 57 miDut.es against Harrison.
Eveo tbougb Meteyer admitted it was a sloppily-played contest, he praised
the wort of sophomore goalie Jeff Metz.
"JIetz stopped a couple of point-blank shots. He played a superb game. He
guessed rigbt all of the time," Meteyer said. "He was the one who cut them
(Harrisoo) down."

OIlly coce did Metz guess wrong against the Hawks when they had a
opportunity early in the second half and scored to tie the contest at
I·all.
"Tbal was the first time they have ever scored on us. They got a llWe excited." Meteyer said.
.
''1bey have improved more than any team we've faced," he added, noting the
Mustangs downed Harrison last year by a 12-0 count.
"1bJs year we bad to scrap our way to a 2-1 win and that is not good," Meteyer
said. "But. we played better than the Churchill game."
:
The Mustangs opened the scoring in the contest with a goal by sophomore
Steve Stan:evich at 29minutes into the f11'Sthalf. It was his first reguIar-season
goal of his higb school career.
The score was the result of an indirect kick when Steve Ross tapped the ball,
Jeff Dyer stopped it and Starcevich punched it into the upper right·hand comer
of the net from 20 yards out
•
For the game. Northville had 13 comer kicks to none for Harrison; eight goal
kicks compared to the Hawks' 14;.and 12shots on goal to seven for Harrison.
"We were able to control the ball. We had a lot of shots on goal, but we were
not able to put them in," Meteyer said. •
"In fact.I don't how many (shots) we hit off the goal post," he added.
Meteyer was disappointed in not scoring off any of the comer kicks. He said .
after the ball was kicked toward the net, most times Northville was able to get
the first hit, but the ball then would hit off of a Harrison defender to thwart the
opportunity. While Meteyer admitted the team still had some things to work OIi, he noted
halfback Doug Ross and wingers Dave Yarmouth, Chris Koenig and Craig Lafferty all played well.
.
One of things the Mustangs have to work on is adjusting to the thick grass conditions at the football field for home games.
'
When the Mustangs kick the ball, the grass slows the speed of the ball
dramatically when it begins to roll after the first skip off the ground.
The Mustangs played Livonia Bentley Tuesday and are at home 4 p.m. Thursday against Plymouth Salem.
breakaway
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Craig Lafferty tries to beat his opponent to the ball

Registration
for faU
recreation
classes will
continue through Friday.

SPECIAL

There is an organizational meeting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, October 6, at
the community building
for a men's and women's
basketball league:

1,000 SQ. Fr.
CeillDg

,

'275 INsULATIONsUPpims

S". 8-14 P'IIIeqJaa

JONa

There is an organizational meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, October 6, at
the community building
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Colts triumphant twice.l~
~

Two of the three Northville/Novi
Colts football teams came away with
wins Sunday, with the vro:sity squad
shuting down Ann Arbor, 20-0,for its second straight win.
Using a strong first half performance, the NOrthvillelNovi Colts
for a cered volleyball junior varsity team used it as a springboard for a 19-7victory over Ann Arleague.
bor Sunday.
.'
Unfortunately for the Colts' freshmen
Boys and girls in third
through ninth grades can squad, it could not produce any points
sign up through October in getting blanked by Ann Arbor, 12-0.
In the varsity contest, Eric Terlecki
23 to play in the youth
basketball league. The recovered an Ann Arbor fumble on the
opening kickoff.
season . runs January
It did not take Northville long to score
through March. However,
coaches are needed and as Dion Earehart scored on a reverse
anyone interested should play and Eric Morfe scored the extra
contact Pete Talbot at point for a 7-Q advantage.
Northville fumbled on its own 15-yard
349-0203. line, but John Taschner. intercpted the
Packer pass. Earehart then raced 74
Open swim will resume
October 3 at th~ high yards for a touchdown, but it was called
back on penalty.
school pool.
Earehart scored in the second
There is open gym at quarter from four yards out and Morte
the community building scored the extra point to give Northville
a commanding 14-0lead. The fmal NorMondays
and
W~dnesdays
from 3-5 thville tally came in the same period
p.m. for elementary and when Mike Hilfinger connected with
Jamie Craik for a touchdown pass.
junior
high school
The Ann Arbor Packers struck quickstudents and from 9-11
p.m. for high school ly against the Colts junior varsity when
Maurice Johnston scored on a 7Q-yard
students and adults.

Rec briefs listed

Pre FaD Special
BIoWD-1D
INSULATION

,,
•

:'4A

run on the game's first play.
-: ":':
However, Northville came right back;
with a 51-yard touchdown run by Wa~~
ZOroya, who was aided by a key block·
from Brent Heppner.
;
The first half ended with Northville;
trailing 7~. But, that suddenly chang~ ;G
in the third period.
::.-.::.~
A long Northville drive ended withBob Smith sprinting seven yards for.the; .
go-ahead TO. Heppner threw to M~1
Koronka for the extra point and a 1.3:?;
advantage.
," >'~ ,
Northville's final score came when:
Smith intercepted a Packer pasn¢a!
ran 20yards for the six·pointer.
..:_:::
The Colts' freshmen squad began. the·
game impressively by stopping Ann:Ar{
bor on its opening drive, and then m~.·~
ching the ball all the way down to uie ~ ~
Packers' two-yard line.
/ _':
But that was as close as Northville
would come to scoring as Ann Arbor
held and the Packers promptly ran 98yards for its first touchdown of the
game.
Neither team moved the ball well in
the second period until Ahn Arbor broke
off another long TO run-this
one
covering 85yards.
AU three Northville teams are in ac- ~
tion Saturday for Homecoming games
. against the Plymouth Lions at the Northville High School football field. FirSt
game begins at4 p.m.
'\
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METS
Members of the E-League champion
Mets are: from left, front row, Dave
Naar, Brian Bidwell, Ray Nutter,
Mickey Newman and Dan Perich;

II

back row, Dave Londridge, Jerry
Pawloski, Todd Deal, Doug Doyle,
Mike Sylvestre, Craig Beaudion and
coach Tim Doyle.
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Northville Lanes':.
132South Center

Northville

349-3060:'

OPEN DAIL ~ 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday Noon to Mldnlghl

CUSTOMJZED TOPS
"
«

,

STRAIGHT -

L & U SHAPES

NOW8.39 lr10.05 l~

EVERY SA TURDA Y, STARTING SEPT. 26 :

SAVE 50e

Moonlight Doubles
UN. FT.

(9 pin no tap)

EVERY MONDA Y st 7:30 p.m.,
STARTING SEPT. 28

«,.. -------~-------""

SI.nglesTournament
(Men & Women)

11 8.m. to 5 p.m.

OPEN BOWLING
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• Sturdy steel conSlruCt'on

14

Baked

whl'e

enamel

hnosh

• Includes grounded COfd & plU\l.
chaIn and hooks and lWO 40W
fluorescenl bulbs 519 15: I Sl1 BIO 11

Q:W!Q
[CCl]

LIGHT BULBS
YOUR CHOICE
40 - 60- 7S .... 100 Wa"

'-4/99¢

40 Watt
•

FLUORESCENT

LAMP
wrTHTEMPEIlEDSAl£TYGlASS

1
9

1

• Includes: push button latch,
pneumatic closer, wind chain,
saeen & ventilating panets

Medium b,-pln base;
_ AS" long
•
500 7 S2/ HWF40CW(0-481

(PaY.1to-O,·
.,...
*2-*+

4 Mil
10 Ft. x 2S Ft.

,

PLASTIC
SHEETING

stock up &- save'
5136891 HW0292010·1201
530269, HW0440010·1201
514 054. kW04B20tO·1201
530 278JHW05200,O·120J

• lnSloe frO$t -

CLEAR OR BLACK

~MOBIlE

HOMES!
RECREATIONAl
VEHIClES

~

AlIllEAKS

INSULSPRAY

SPRAY-ON
INSULATION

:~9~
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4 MIL CLEAR

POLYOHYLENE

I-:"tl'rprl\'"

white

8' X 50'

pld!lotlC

.Hut I~u(t 10 redch

8'

X

100'

107654/
MS
730(0 12)
107 645 MS
731(012)

r27 ~97

t.,OdllO\I tills. ~t:dl$ & lo:aulcue:a
• ldSdv ,.polled 10 odd shaped OhWCb
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H.A.
SMITH
Lumber a Supplies

(Your HWI~ink to Value)

•

28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)
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474-6610 or 535-8440
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VA VERMONT

HOIST
PULLER

YOUR
CHOI~E
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BROOM
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While quantities last -
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~gainst crack·
mg; rustproof.
metal handles
616 2841 C 124CSG(1-6)
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PLASTIC RAKE

h;\
1\

B.
"

6 Foot

• Polished, double faced
sledge hammer
• 36" hickory handle

'1'

shop.vac

VAC

~~~

154

REG.
149.95

ROUND
POINT
SHOVEL

Flat Step
Aluminum

Rockwell

8 Inch

97

• powerful 9.5 amp motor. 5300 RPM
• Cuts 2·1116" at 90".1
718" at 45"
bevel, riPS 10-1;4"
• 16"x26"
heavy duty table
• Includes 8" blade & wrench
331297
31205(01)

~AMES·

DUTY

27997

BENCH TOP
TABLE SAW
6 Gallon
WET/DRY

RATING:
2251bs.

• Penetrates &
lubricates
• Stops SQueaks
• Protects metal
• loosens rusted
pans
• Frees sticky
mechanisms
818 743/
40011(0-12)

A.

WOODEN
STEPLADDER

TYPEII

S1

302498/50508(1-4)

4~?

Heavy Duty
6 Volt

CD

!

• Top Qua.llty, hand forged tool steel
• 36" hickory handles - 2 V. lb-:-axe
has 19" handle
300 864/HWI(1-4)
300 846/HWI(1·4)
300837
HW1(14)

22 Tine

....

• 12 foot cable with 5/16 inch
safety hooks
• Mmimum distance between
hooks - 18 inches
709175/MM112DD(0-1)

I

11

H'rlKht-Bernet

•

J>
A

Includes 6 lb.
maul & 4 lb.
wedge

SLEDGE
HAMMER

.

2'h Pound
SINGLE
BIT AXE

88

• BIg 22 Inch rake for fast
clean· uP. 48" handle
• lightweight
- plastic head
754776
19265 CF22tO 121

r-

blades

9 Ounce

8 Pound

C. 3% Pound
SINGLE
BIT AXE

600095/3428(0·12)

LANTERN
BATTERY

o

...

_

I

1088 .

32 GALLON SIZE

• Plam wood block with palmyra
fllhng
• 54" long threaded handle
separates from block

97
2

m

50000(1·4)

A. 3'12 Pound .
DOUBLE
BIT AXE

Pick up your FREEuGreat Possibilities
Home Improving Ideas Booklet at
our store. NEW FALL ISSUE.

& AllIES"

rr-

3310551

Check Our Store for Value Prices
u
-

~

339618/M44612(1-25)
339119/M44714(1-25)

Salem
Forge Co.

~~fi$' , 't-

GARAGE

fJ/

<

EACH

~~~",,"F'-:>-'

~...<
i

18 Inch

~~~.

o

788

• 20 tooth combination

1888;/~.
//

m
Z

6-1/2 INCH OR 7-1/4INCK

WOODSPLITIER KIT

::'#Y(;?:;;J!:f/}

:I

Carbide Tipped
CIRCULAR SAW BLADES

1 TON

/:c:'

1

AMERICAN

• Heavy duty cast Iron construction
• 1/4 HP motor'
• Three spindle speeds 700. 1560
and 3270 rpm's
• 4" throat depth with 'I," drilling
capacIty, 2" spindle stroke
• 'I," Jacobs chuck With standard No
JT33 taper
329 077 I SP 30(0 I)

• Rugged, tempered blade
• Durable 47" handle
700 539, 1561 3PL 473(06\

EXTENSION LADDERS
20 Foot

24 Foot

28 Foot

MAXIMUM
WORKING

MAXIMUM
WORKING

MAXIMUM
WORKING

HEIGHT 17'

HEIGHT 21'

HEIGHT 25'

6997 899711997
'-'.;;:.
"

"

{UL
, \.

..

' ,'~'

• HedVYduty household
• Top quality
over the top ears,
dowel braced back legs, fully rod
ded steps & center bar braced back
791 593 I 6FT(O 11

All Prices C& C

Lumber a Supplies

• Extruded double rung lock. slip resistant
1 'I," flal steps
• Free sWinging extruded safety shoe~
791021/DI120·2X(O·1)
791030/01124
2X(0 1)
782745D11282X(OI)

•••

S~/t.

CIRCULAR SAW

37

88

(Your HWI Link to Value,

28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)

414-6610 or S~5-8440

.

711. Inch

• Rug·ged. dependable saw
• 1 V. HP motor, 4600 rpm
• Includes combination blade & blade
wren.:h
320637/574(0·1)

FRI. 7:30 • 7:30
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Northville linkers fall prey twice

Like almost every other Northville High SChool sports team (except cross
country and soccer), the boys goll team fell to defeat twice last week.
The Mustangs were nipped by a stroke against Redford Thurston, 215-216, and
soundly beaten by Livonia Stevenson, 204-220.
• Northville hopes to raise its 3-2 overall record with matches against Livonia
~entley today and Western Six Conference foes Plymouth Canton away TlJursday and Farmington Harrison home 3:30 p.m. Friday. 'lbe Mustangs are I.() in
W -Six action.
. fuesday, the Mustangs were participating in the Plymouth Best Ball tournament. Linkers Steve Handley, Mark Goodson, Greg Wolfe and Kip Mack
represented Northville to gain some Ill-hole tournament experience.
"I try to give different people a chance to play (in tournaments)," Northville
coach Joe Blake said.
By letting as many of his players participate in tournaments it will help them
prepare for the Ill-hole league and regional matches, Blake said
The Mustangs are up against a strong Bentley team according to Blake, but
• 1e knows little about conference foes Canton and Harrison.
.
"Farmington Harrison lost a few people. I don't know if they will be real
~trong. Hopefully, we'll have good days," Blake said.
The days last week were not so good to Northville.
Goodson was the top golfer for Northville with his nine-hole total of 40 against

...

UNDER-14GIRLS
Nothville Fillies 3; Lakes No. 1 1:
goals by Lynn Bills, Jenny SChuermann
and Lisa D'AlexandrlS proved to be
enough for the winners. Robin Wisely
played well defensively.
Northville Cougars 3, Plymouth No.2
0: Michele Cross scored a hat trick to
pace the winning Cougar effort. Goalie
Kris Cassady received credit for the
shutout.
Northville Aztecs 4, Lakes No.2 3: it
was a slim margin of victory but the ,
Aztecs prevailed on three goals by Julie
Angry and one by Julie Brady.
Northville Blue Steaks 5, Northville
Foxes 4: in another city clash, the
Streaks battled back from a 4-1 deficit
at halftime to win.
Linda Bachagalupi scored twice with
single goals coming from Mary Coseo,
Alison KUgler and Margaret DeMattia.
Scoring for the Foxes were Sheryl
Skolarus, Rozanne Serkaian, Mary
Parkison and Carol Olsen.
UNDER-16 GIRLS
Northville ,No. 2 Charlie's Angels 6,
Northville No.3 Foxes 0: the winners
crusied to an easy victory with Lucy
Petrides scoring twice with single goals
scored by April Karl, Donna Selman,
Sheri Cordero and Kim Abraham.
The Foxes, despite not scoring, were
led by Belinda Cureton, who made
numerous saves in goal.
Northville No.2 Blue Racers 2, Northville No.1 Aztecs 1: Jill Jenson's goal
off a penalty kick with seconds remaining proved to be the difference fqr the
Blue RacefS:Denise Colvas netted the
other goal.

•

UNDER-12 GIRLS

Northville Stars

4,

Northville Sunrise

0: in a match-Up between city teams,

I

the Stars prevailed on a three-goal performance by Karen Baird and another
tally by Jennifer Barber.
Stars goalie Jeanean Sullivan recorded her second shutout of the season.
Playing well defensively were Jennifer
Dragon and Neysa Colizzi.
• Jennifer Lewis and Carrie Hardin
'IIll:ere cited for their play in a losing effort.
Northville
Pink Panthers
6,
Plymouth No. 5 0: Heather Sixt and
Maureen Morrissey each tallied two
goals and teammates Karen Baidas
and Erin Martin each scored once to
pace the winners. Mary Orlowski was
credited with good defensive play.
Northville Wildcats 6, Plymouth No.3
2: the Wildcats' Lisa Irwin really beat
Dlymouthby herself with a four-goal ef~rt. Jennifer Beyersdorf and Amy
Bowes also scored. Kristen Abitz,
Denise Akroush and Jodi Smalax were
credited with good defensive play.
Lakes No. 2 6, Northville Lynx 0:
Despite the efforts of Julie Legner,
Tracey Nawrot and Jennifer Trabin,
the Lnyx could not break the goose egg
on the scoreboard.

e

If only Northville had not lost to

Westland John Glenn.
That is what this week's football contest winner Chris Odom must be thinking as that was the oniy game which
prevented him from correctly picking
every winner.
Odom, 797 Springfield Drive, of NorthVille, had 17 winners out of a possible
18 with the Northville game being the
• nly blemish.
.
The key to Odom having so many correct answers was the ability to predict
Clemson would upset previously
unbeaten and defending national champIOnGeorgia and for Minnesota to upset
Purdue in a Big Ten confrontation.
However, there was not such a clear
cut winner for second and third place.
Not even the tie-breaker
could
separate Northville's Paul Caroselli,
.770
Bradburn,
Farmington's
Art
J'hompson, 39603 Blakeston, Novi's

David Young, 22827 Balcombe, and
Novi's Thomas De Roo, 40975 Coventry,
from equally diViding the $5 second
prize and the $3 third prize. Each of the
four had 15 winneJ;S, but were only two
away from guessing the total score of
the Michigan/Notre Dame clash.
Because of an incorrect match up, the
Syracusellndiana
game was disqUalified.
Contestants
are reminded that,
unlike last year's contest, they are required to place their guess of the total
points scored (the combined scores of
the two teams) in the tie-breaker column after circling the name of the team
they believe will win.
Example: the contestant guesses the
total points scored at 36. The score of
the game was 20-7. Thus, the total
points of the game was 'J:l, whereas the
contestant guessed 36 - or nine points
off the mark.

-.
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Hardy
Outdoor
for Fall Color

'

:.r.
"'.

:J:.

..:

'- .

$3 99

Over 1dozen varieties in every possible color.
As many as 75 blooms per plant you must see them while they are at their
peak of color.
Reg. 4.99
NOW JUST

•

WHILE SUPPLY L:ASTS
Also our fantastic selection of Spring Bulbs are
now in.
TULIPS - over 35 varieties
NARCISSUS - over 10 varieties~
HYACINTH - 8 varieties
Anemones, Crocus and other unique bulbs for
early Spring bursts of color.

PLYMOUTH NURSERY YOUR PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

PLYMOUTH .~.....
NURSERY:
:
and GARDEN CENTER

,

:E

9900 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth· 453-5500

1I0RTHVILLE RECORD-WALLE'D LAKE/1I0VI IIEWS

F~QTBALL
~Ql\lToEST
Winner!
•

HERE ARE THE RULES

, HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY

19.

You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 19 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the namepf the sponsor of the
corresllOndlng square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name-write
the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 19. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
In case of accident or
illness. Auto·O" ncrs
"QUick Slart" Disability
Income Protection Insur- _
ance provides you with a
regular monthly IOcome
for up to a year. That"
good to know
That's why it's also
good to know your lOdependent Auto·Owners
agent.

-Auto-Owners
Insurance
I.IrC'. 110mC'.Car. 8u\lnn\.
Ont' namt

Q)~

il all.

Vacuum

• Microwaves' Televisions
• Major Name Brand Appliances

UsttO 10 IhC' AUI~()"n('1"'

Northville Plaza Mall
42361 Seven Mile Rd.

John Dort'mu, Radio ~ho".

349-4766

BOOKSTOP
for

Northville Plaza Mall
42307 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-8870

·

Third :.~.
Prize ::.
,
"

Schrader's
Home Faralshlag.
111 N. Clnt8r-Nor1!lyillt

42317 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100

349-1838
Mo".·Tu

1. Novl vs South Lyon

2. NorthvillevsW.L. Western

3. W.L. Central vs NewBostonHuron

Men - Women

... -SOL 9-6: Thurs.·Fr
Closod Wod-.lrt

.'

JOIN NOWGET NEXT YEAR

FREE

'* Available first time visitors only

Featuring the latest in
progressive resistance equipment
AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES
CALL FOR A
. FREE
TRIAL VISIT
AND

FITNESS
ANALYSIS

..

FARMS

Comer NOYI & 10
Noyl. MI

c4"'"

Mile
9

349·2034
p.m.

I.m.·'

4. Indiana vs Syracuse

..-

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. 8 Mile
Just W. of Farmington Rd.

474-8640

6. Navy vs Michigan

7. Bowling Green vs Mich. State

wllh this
coupon

on Kodak Color
Processing

Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop
105 E. Main St .. Northvlll.

. Protect your car'l finish from
winter with. WAX & BUFF
(WI"'. Wox. Buff & Intorlor Vocuuml
La .. ,,,, S. Moln Ind Codv StrMtt

Mon.-sat. U, Sun.ll-4

10. Ohio S. vs Stanford

LONG
'Jant;y !Bat/;, !BoutiquE.

~
~,

and

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL

.34"373

FORD
for Weekly

CUIlOIII Rllllounla. Witch .. & 1_llry
Rlpme

101 E. Main, Northville
349-0171

12. W. Mich.

.

o

''Tbe Very Besf lD Quality

::.>

Cl84lllDg"
Lake.

Shopping

14. S. carolina vs Georgia

15.Penn S. vs Nebraska

VS Wisconsin

w •• " •••
Me.,.dll

(&"",11"11 e1"n,,,)

Highland

~

~

•

-

~

»

I 'Ill!.

-Ji!!.

"

NORTIMWEnavEbPltlNS

Cenler

42309 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-5440

16. Oklahomavs

use

TIE-BREAKER

42980 Orand lUver
Novl

348-lMIH

NODER JEWELERS

AD
Service
Specials
550 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400
SeeOurGREENSHEET

9s.m.-ep.m. DAILY toJan.1at.
Fruita. Fresh Donuta I Fruit Products
3 Mil •• W.at 01 Northvlll. on
Seven Mil. paat Rldg. Rd.

TWELVE OAKS
. TIRE CO,

8. Oregon State vs Minn.

JOHN MACH

U·P1CK

PLUMBING CO.
Northvllla

45

ttJ

341-0105

9. Utah vs N'westem

190 E. Main.

PickUp
Available

IlawlllMll
CarIllMIl
,tttotU

DISCOUNT

13. Arkansas S. VS Cen. Mich.

MEMBERSHIP GOOD AT OVER
1,500 LOCAT.lONS NATIONWIDE

Ph •• 474-4122

Dell..

'15%

......

$

Lithographs, Rockwells, Pewter •
Limited Edlllon Plates, Precious
Moments

Northville Plaza Mall
422n W. Seven Mile
Northville
348-7349

4'xS'x1S"'20"

OUr$,.dIIUJ

5. UCLA vs Iowa

~

Gallery & Gilt.

FIREWOOD

from'S.OO .

Used Tires

Tile - Carpentry· Formica
100', of sampl.
146 E. Cady

Your Michelin Headquarters

Northville

17.Duke vs VIrginia

18. Kentucky

349-4480
VB Kansas

19. Oaklandat Detroit

Total Points Scored

_

'.

•• 9-9

INDIAN HEAD

.eiH..~
..
ERWIN ~

.

,
,

EACH WEEKI

SILVERJET
TRAVEL

"Boob Malee the Besl Gifts"
See our Bargain Backroom
used paperbacks

$---Second
Prize

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. PrJze mone~
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times ualng friends
names. SUch entries will lie disqualified If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northvllle Record office at 104
W. Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsorlng merchants ar~ not eligible.

And Appliances

First
Prize

$

Be sure to write your name.-address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.

Northville

..._.,

.: • .::1.

$

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to

Over38 Years
Experience

_"'

I-------J---------jl-------t-----~,-'

SAUNA
SHOWERS'
PRIVATE LOCKERS
SEPARATE FACILITIES FOR
MEN&WOMEN
• SUNTAN BOOTHS
• INDIVIDUALLY PLANNED PROGRAMS
• FOR REDUCING OR BUILDING

#~

· ...;.:

..

Northville

•
•
•
.•

t.. •

0,

.-.

The Mustangs won the first
three singles matches, but could
not find a fourth victory to clinch
a team triumph.

C.

tOdom almost perfect

·.
:~:
<.:

·:'f:'

500 Sq. FL

Now back to the Hartland
match.

"We lost a squeezer. I have yet
to see a match that could be any
closer. It was very long and very
well fought," Northville coach
Uta Filkin said.

·...,..

240Wt.,

courts. The match against the .
Patriots was scheduled since the
original opponent, Pontiac Northern, had to cancel because all
Pontiac schools have dropped
sports.

Not only did Hartland get the
best of the Nothville girls tennis
team, but the rain did as well.
The Mustangs lost their first
meet of the year to Hartland, a
heartbreaking 4-3 decision which
saw many matches go to three
sets or the tie-breaker.
Also, rain forced the cancellation of two Northville matches.
Last week Wednesday'S' encounter with Plymouth Canton
was washed out as was Monday's
battle against Farmington Harrison. Both were Western Six
Conference matches.
Today, the Mustangs hope
things will be a little better as
they tangle with ~ivonia Stevenson at 4 p.m. on the high school

...

SHINGLE ROOFS

Thurston. He was foUowed by Dave Pohlod at 42, Handley at 44 and Bob
pegrum and Mack, both of whom had45s.
Blake said the course was unfamillar to his Northville team, but that should
not have created a problem.
.
'''!bey weren't that strong. 'lbey had one outstanding score that made the difference," he added. "That's the way it goes."
Thurston had its top golfer tour the course with a :n, followed by scores of 42,
43,44 and 49.
The difference in the Stevenson match was Nothville had to count a nine-hole
total of 53 from its fifth golfer.
Mack was the top performer, though, with a 40. He was followed by Terry
McMann at 41, Handley at 42 and Pegrum at 44.
I
It is that consistent fifth scorer Blake is hoping to get relatively soon to make
a difference later in the season.
He also noted the weather has made some difference in the performance of
the golfers. He explained due to cold weather and rain, the golfers have to adjust to the conditions.
"It (weather) affects the scores more than anything else," he explained.
If there is one positive aspect to the weather, it is that it could help the team
when it plays some of its more important matches in late October.
However, all is going well according to Blake.
"I think they are co~g around," he said.

Stars blank Sunrise Hartland, rain get best
-inyouth soccer g~me of Mustang tennis ~eam
It was a good week for the girls
under-12 division in the West Suburban
Soccer League during the past week.
In games played during the weekend,
three of the five girls squad came away
with impressive victories, while the
fourth and fifth teams were shutout.

-,-~ :
.-.".

.,

.
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John Glenn pass Mustang gridders for 37-7 triumph
.

\

con-

'''!bere weren't too many bright spots," Colligan said. "We had a few drives'
stall because offumbles."
.
After Wllson connected on a five-yard TO pass to give John Glenn a 6-() firstquarter lead, Northville received a break early in the second stanza for one of
its few bright moments.
John Glenn fumbled at their own 49-yard line and Northville marched smartly down the field for the go-ahead touchdown with 8:41 remalnlng in the ball.
McLaugblln bulled over from the one after running backs Scott Spaman and
Andy D1m1troUkept the drive allve with runs of 20and 12yards, respectively.
Unbeknown to the partisan Mustang fans at the time, it would turn out to be
the one and only lead of the contest for Northville.
On the ensuing kickoU, Varona again hurt the Mustangs with a stunning 52
yard return to give John Glenn the ball at the Northville 38.
Six plays and two Northville penalties later, running back Todd Jennings
skated in on a one-yard run to put the Rockets back in front for good 12-7.The
two-point conversion falled.
Northville bad another good drive early in third period, but was stopped when
a pass fell incomplete and McLaUghlin was sacked to force a punt.

ConUnued from I·D
returned the ball all the way to the 10." Colligan said.
The play the thlrd-year bead mentor was referring to was when Varona took a
band oU from bls teammate on a nifty reverse after Thomsons punt and raced
all the way down to the IG-yard line.

Five plays later. Wilson bit Varona with a five-yard scoring pass with 1:32 left
in the ball to put Westland ahead. 19-7.
It was that return and subsequent touchdown that turned the ballgame
around to John Glenn's favor in Colligan's oplnlon.
"We bad a morale letdown when that kid returned the punt, It really turned
the game around," he explained. "We were two touchdowns down at the ball instead of one."
Northville looked unimpressive throughout much of the game. On their opening drive, the Mustangs gained three yards, then lost four on a bad pitch out and
a McLaughlin pass fell incomplete forcing a punt.
Except tor a couple of instances, that was story of the game for Northvillepractically three plays and punt.
o

John Glenn wasted no time moving the ball after the punt when Wilson
nected with Varona on a 43-yard pass to the Northville 37. Five plays later Jenn·
ings ran in from five yards out for a 27-7John Glenn lead.
The Rockets added a field goal early in the fourth quarter and added insult to
injury when the Rockets' second team punched the ball into the endzone with
only two seconds left to play.
.•
"I anticipated a bigb-scoring game, but I thought we would have put a few
more points on the board," Colligan offered.
Next up for the Mustangs is its opening Western Six Conference contest,
against Walled Lake Western at 7:30 p.m. Saturday nlght. The game Is being' ,
played at Walled Lake Central's field located at Commerce Road and Oakley
Park.
Colligan believes the Mustangs are in for a tough ballgame against the War- .
riors, coached by former Northville assistant Chuck Apap.
, ' o.
"They're impressive. They have some big running backs. They have four run- .
ners who are all capable of running the ball well," he added.
" ':"I think they'll be the favorite and I don't mind being the underdog," Colligan :
said..
, ~,~.

J

Northville JV
tie Westland
There was neither a winner nor a loser wben the
Northville junior varsity football team battled
against Westland John Glenn Thursday night.
Both teams scored touchdowns in the first half
which resulte4 in the game ending in an 8-all \
deadlock.
The Mustangs will take their 1~1 record against
Western Six Confernce rival Walled Lake Western
at home 7 p.m. Thursday.
Northville began the game with a bang on its first
offensive series.

00

After forcing John Glenn to punt, the Mustangs
took control of the ball at their own 2O-yard line.
::Then, on the first play of the game, Northville running back John Quinn rambled 79 yards to the
Westland one-yard line.
Mike Sylvestre scored on a quarterback sneak
the next play to give the Mustangs a 6-0 lead. Quinn
took the ball in the endzone for the two-point con: version.
: But, that turned out to be all the scoring Northville could muster offensively.
The second quarter saw John Glenn knot the
score when they scored on a five-yard run which
.was set up by passes of 23 and 15 yards. The
-Rockets ran in for the two-point conversion.
Neither squad could come up with a score in the
second half and the game ende<!in a tie.
Quinn led all Northville rushers with 136yards on
, 17 carries. In addition to his big gainer in the opening stanza, Quinn ran for a 3O-yard pick up in final
:Period.

ROSEBURG

NAVAJO TSUGA
MADERA TSUGA
OLD SPANISH TSUGA
ABITIBI
LAKELAND BIRCH..........
AFRICAN SAMARA
TARTAN OAK

CEILINGS

INSULATION

PANELING

KRAFT· FACED

SQ. FT.

$15.29 * 3V2xl~ (88S.F.) R·ll
$15.29* 3%x23 (135S.F.) R-11
$15.29* . 6x15
(49S.F.) 1-19
6123
(75S.F.) R-19.
$7.49* UN FACED
$
10.1 9* 6x15
(49S.F.) R-19
$16.99* 6x23
(75S.F.) R-19

c

$lt32
$18.90
$11.27
$17.25

14
14c
23c
23c

CHAMPION
"GENUINE
HARDWOODS"

12"x12" GRENOBLE

..3-1 ~

EACH

$37.20

S2.15~cH

SAVINGS VARY. FIND OUTWHY IN THE
SELLER'SFACT SHEET ON R·VALUES.

10'x12' ROOM

HIGHER R-VALUES
MEAN GREATER
INSULATING POWER.

(PANELS ONLY)

$32.35
2'x4' TEXTURED

"

Sylvestre punted the ball four times for an
average of 32.4yards.
The coaches, Lee Holland and John Horwath,
named Quinn's 79-yard jaunt the play of the game
and Ed Bowman was honored with the hit of the
game. Bowman led the defense with six tackles and
two assists.

10'x12'ROOM

2'x4' GRENOBLE

$10.78
$16.50

I

0,

ROLL

$2.49~CH

NATURAL or
CANDLELIGHT
BIRCH

10'x12' ROOM

S37.35
(PANELS ONL~)

Sports briefs
STORM
DOORS

All right joggers, time is at a premium to
prepare for the Second Annual "Discover Northville" Rotary Run to begin at 11a.m. October 4.
The 10 and five kilometer races will begin at the
Northville Downs race track.
The entry fee is $9 the day of the race. Trophies
will be awarded to the top five finishers in each
division with T-shirts given to all entrants.

WHITE

TUB

$2159*

20"xI7"

Northville bikers who would like to donate their
time and energy are urged to participate in the
"Wheels for Life" Bike-a-thon -for St. Jude
Childern's Research Hospital at 9 a.m. Saturday.
The ride begins at the Edward Hines Park Northville area baseball diamond just south of Seven
Mile. There is a bike path of one and a half miles
which the riders will follow round-trip to complete
as many three-mile laps as possible.

REG.

1x2
lx3
lx4
lx6
lx8
lx10
lx12

11
164
194
264
354
414
684
4

n.
lIN. n.
lIN. n.
lIN. n.
lIN. n.
lIN. n.
lIN. n.

lIN.

SALE

10
154
174
234
294
394
594
4

lIN. n.
lIN. n.
lIN. ft.
lIN. n.
lIN. n.
lIN. n.
lIN. n.

FURRING
STRIPS

$1400 COMPLETEIU
• Change Transmission
• Adjust Bands·
• Replace Filter·
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test

\NHITE
\NODDS

Fluid

lx2-8'
lx3-8'
2x2-8'

35 *
4ge*
5ge*

• Where applicable

PINE
CAS HWAY

-

. : a.'.

ocaon.

-

LIVONIA TRANSMISSION.a.,

LUMBER

27950 W. 5 Mile - 522-2240

FARMINGTON TRANSMISSION
30400 Grand River - 474-1400

NORTHVILLE TRANSMISSION
5 Mil. Rd. at Northvlll. Rd.
420-0444 (In Plymouth)

Our low prices

help you make it.

e

. SELF·SEAL -

I

$8595*

5'~HITE

WHITE LA V.

AUTUMN SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

BROWN

$16995* $17995*

Men's divisions are ages 13 and under, 14-17,1823,24-29,36-39,40-49and 50and over. Women's divisions are 17and under, 18-23,24-29and 30and over.
All proceeds from the race will be used for the
community and International Rotary projects.
For further information, call 348-1509or 426-2777.

This year's ride is being dedicated for Terry, a
leukemia patient at St. Jude. The hospital was
founded by entertainer Danny Thomas and
operates primarily from pUblic contributions.
Riders who raise $25 will receive a St. Jude Tshirt and those raising $75 will receive a jacket.
Bike-a·thon Chairwoman Barbara Aldred said
there also will be other prizes for riders.
Interested persons in joining the fund-raising
event should call Aldred at 349-1583.

•

GUARANTEED
FOR AS LONG
AS YOU OWN YOUR HOME!

OR

11t:==::::I

$7.55:DL.

d.~ver
door'T.;'··

32x80
36x80

235#

•

522.65 SQ.

PAINT

LUMBER

SAVE 30%

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

ON OUR BESTQUALITY EXTERIOR PAINTS

SEMI·GLOSS

$125
FLAT LATEX
$11 8

!G.17.99

!G. 16.99

8' 10'
214 1.29 1.89
216 2.45 2:59
218 3.09 3.85
21104.09 4.79
21127.39 9.25

12' 14' 16' 18'
,2.35 2.75 3.49 3.79
3.65 4.39 4.89 5.59
5.65 5.95 6.59 7.29
7.95 9.49 10.05 10.35
11.39 13.29 15.19 18.29

4x8-3/a"

52.55*
4x8- h"
52.59*
1

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON •••.•.. ".: ..•.. , •...
LINCOLN PARK ~:
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
,
".,
SOUTHFIELD••.••.....•••••..
SOUTH LyON
UTICA
WATERFORD •••.• , ••.•••••••
. yPSiLANTI
!

ECONOMY GRADE

525 Main 5t
5311 E. N.vada
:
U375 Torr.y Rd•.••.•••.•••. ,
3255 Fort 5t
5S. Gro.sb.ck
1315 E. Main St
122221nkst.r Rd
,
22800 W. 8 Mlle ..•..••••.••...•.
20801 Pontiac Troll
,
",
~8075 Van Dyk
,
737~ Highland Rd•••••••••••••••
629 N. Huron

,Some Items may not be available
Carry - Sale Items marked with

*

at all locations.

79¢*

8'
227·1831
368·1800
629·3300
386·5177
~69·2300
723·8911
937·9111
353·2570
~37·~161
739·7 ~63
666·2~50
~'1·1500

All Items Cash &

20'
4.59
6.49
9.09
11.69
20.85

•
•

..

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to" p.m.

•
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FREE Consultation
FR-EE Examination-

And Any Necessary Proceedures at
~

'.

~

...

A Special O/fer •••.
Fo~ One Wee,ic

"j

rlYo
....

ChQrge
"

.

Only

,

" .Aren't v~utireG--6f-Qotngfr.Omdoc;tor to doctor looking
- for relief, trvihg to find someone or: something to ease
.y!~,-urpain".~n~s1iffer!!:'gJ,~.~.v~
yo~.be~o tpld 'lour pain is
just !~ vpur he~d ~n~'caus~d by your nerves (b~t: you
know It'S real>?Why not try chiropractic care.
.
Chiropractic is the natural' health science. Chiropractors
re~lize that when you body sU~fersfrom aches, p~ins and
disco.mforts these symptems are actually warning signals
of your declining health and not'the central underlying
problem. Chiropractors are "cause doctors" and seek to
locate and correct the cause of your health problems and
thereby eliminate your svmotoms.
Why be sick when you can be well.
...
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Here's Your Chance
To Find Out
"'
Call For An Appointment

..~
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~

r

-

I

459-0200

I

1
"

n

2
~

"
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459-0200
965 S. Main
Ply~outh,. MI
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CHECK ·YOUR POSTURE
Correct posture is attained when your muscles hold front of thighs. If you chest touches the wall first, your
your body in balance. To check your posture try this posture is excellent or at least quite good. If your head'
stmple test:'Stand with your back to the wall with head, • touches first, your po~ture is only fair. If your abdomen
shoulder blades, calves and heels touching the wall. touches first, your posture is poor.
.
Place your hands at your sides. Flatten the hollow of
Ask your doctor of chiropractic to tell you how imthe back by pressing the buttocks back againstthe w~11. portant~ood posture is to good health. He will.explain
The space at the back of your waist should not be in detail how bad posture affectsthe functions of your.
greater than the thickness of your hand.
entire body. More important, he will help you to cor. Now stand facing the .wall with palms of hand on 'rect your postural problem.
,

2.
3.
4.

5.

Children
Need
,

.

r"

Ch•
I r 0p r a Ct·
Ie
•

What Are The
Causes C)f
Poor -Posture?

What Does
Good
Posture Do
For You?
1.

1.Poor eyesight..
.
2.Foot proolems or ill-fitting shoes.
3.Weak musdes which cannot hold
the body in proper position.
4.Jinproper nutrition lea~ingto a deficiency in vitamins and minerals."
5.Poor b~dding which does not properly support back muscles.
6.Negative physical and mental attitudes.
7.A distortion in the oody from failure
to develop properly.
,
B.An injury to muscles, ligaments,
tendons or bones.
9.Excessive weight which the body
cannot adequately support. .
1a.Emotional and physical stress.

./

Improves appearance and m'akes
clothes fit and look better.
Aids inpersonality development by instilli ng'confidence and pride.
Promotes better health since body
organs have room to work properly.
Makes it easier to work and play since
the body is better coorc;Hnated and
more comfortable.
.
Lessenspossibility of accidental injury
since the body is in balance. '

'T

i~iOSTPOSTURAL FAULTS CAN BE,HELPED
";"

You cannot be really physically fit without good
posture, for health and efficiency are affected by
posture. Poor posture contributes to shallow
breathing, a cramped chest cavity, faulty digestion
and poor elimination. It often results in lack of
energy. Working efficiency is impaired. Employe~

------------

-..'11;'

""....

""!'~

and teacher, aswell as pare~ts:'~houid be constantly
on the alert for opportunitie,s tQ improve the postural
environment of those under their supervision. Better
and more scientifkally designed chairs, better posi~
tioning of work materials, a more informative program of postural eoucation ...all will contribute to
more and
, better production.

High Right
Shoulder

-----~----

High Left
Hip

High Right
Hi~'

SIDE
VIEW
POSTURE------...-o:-----

Slumping
Posture

Hollow
Back

,.

Military
Posture

Flat
Pelvis

Round
Shoulders

Schematic depicting both normal and abnormal body balance asviewed from the b~ck and
side. The human body operates as a complex, synchronized unit. Structural defects may
result in functiqnal disturba'nces, and functional disorders may result in structural defects.
The chiropractic profession offers specialized services towards the abatement of postural
disorders and their consequences.
'

p' -:-t."

...
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PILLS OR DRUGS

_

Things like leg pains, headacbes, fevers, poor apetite,
" nervousness~nightmares, asthma, ear aches.and the'.like
can be cured without pills or drugs by chiropractic careand, better yet, prevented by chiropractic care and early
spinal check-ups.
"'.
I
,
A very important part of your children's health program
should be back-to-school spinal check-ups, usually i~ the
late summer. Your chiropractor can'check your children's
spines and determine whether there is a problem, and if
so, correct it. -Spinal check-ups are not only a good
physJf.al (Tleasure,but can help your children 'be more ~
mentally 'alert and therefore better students.
Any activity in which the structure of the human frame
is thrown out of normal balance can cause distortion of
the spine. Since it is impossible to restrain a child from
participating in the numerous normal activities-that may
caus~ stress and strain," the correction of faulty body
mechanics during the early stagesis important. This is why
doctors of chiropractic recommend that children have
periodic spinaJihealth examinations.
Active children are particularly prone to spinal subluxation because they are energetic, impatient, and have an
innocent disregard often for caution. Spinal disorders
often are the result of twists, sudden turns, awkward lifts
and,postural position.s,and shocking body contact during
play. If not corrected, spinal problems may lead to interference with normal,o' nerve function and body
mechanics causing or contributing to severe illness.

,

NORMAL
Posture

i

'I:

./

WITHOUT

High Left
Shoulder

."

Children need'spirlalcheck-ups early in'life, for very obvious reasons.!n the formativeyears, little ones are most
susceptible and most exposed to the human and natural
influences which could affect their health. Preventative
maintenance can ward off disease and illness. Children
love chiropracti.c; because iJ is gentle and effecti~e. No
foul-tasting medicines to force down, no painfol and
dangerous injections. And no finaQcial .drains on the
parents.
The diseasesof children are many and varied, but virtu.~lIyall of them can be avoided throug~ regular scientific
health care service.
Why should your children -be sick when they-can be
feeling well?

BODY BALANCE ------------

NORMAL
Body Balance

•

•

•
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C~liirop,racti'c.Gets R,esults
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It's Up 'To You .•• To Make
Th~ Next Move

A game of checkers take a lot of thought and consideration as to which move to make next.
The decision you make may result in winning or
losing the game.
.
Everyday you have to r11akedecisions. The wrong
move may casue unhappiness to yourself 9r others.
These are the moves we all'have to make for better
living conditions, easier work, and fullest enj6yment , .
of our lives.
'"
. These~arethe luxuries we all want and can have if
we can afford the price.
But, the greatest luxury we fan possessis gobd.
heakh.
,
In all the activities of life, in everything' we do,
health is an ever presef\t consideratiop..·
.
.
Yet few of u~give any thoug~t to the intricate functions of our' bodily machinery, or do we realize the'
imPortance of the nervous system'as.a controlling
factor. .
EveI)' part of your body depends upon the ner--yous system to produce the power and strength to
;~function propedy.
.)"
.; ~ Interference with nerve transmission by a displaced. vertebra somewhere in the.spinal column cause~

I

d~.....

..,,:"

4. ...... ~

."..

.... ".

.'

~"'j:"":'"

."~~~~~"\-~~~i~~

one or more orgalls of the body to ceasefunctiC?ning
proper~y.
.
Good' health results from proper regulation of
body functi6n in its nervous system. If the organ is
not receiving the normal quantity of nerve power inside,\it cannot function efficiently.
The inside power must express itself in a normal ".
and natural manner. ~
.
;-.~
The important factor in maintaining that healthy,
happy feeling is givir~gnature an opportunity to heal.
All matter has a breaking point, it can withstand .
just so much (orce without oreaking down. So it is
with the human body. Its component parts can take
just so much abuse and no more.
"Back of every ailment is a fundamental cause. In
the correction of this cause, it is essential to utilize
the method which will be most effective.
The chiropractor is specially trained to locate and
remove dangerous.nerve pressure.'He is an expert at
q)r~ecting displaced vertebra and releasin~ nerve:..:
pressure in the spinal column.
. .
~:
The spinal factor warrants thoughtful considera- '~'
tion, especially if other methods ha'{e proven ineffective.
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Effects -OfSpi~al Misalignments
The chart at left shows just a few conditions which can be
caused by "pr~ssed" nerves. How do these nerves become
. "p(ess~dt.,?
.
_
Normally all vertebrae in the spine are in alignment or
"straight", (picture below left) this allows nerve impolses to
flow thro~gh the nerve to wherever they·are needed to make
. that portion Qfyour body function or "work" normally.
If through a fall, jar or bump these vertebrae are knocked
Gut of alignment (picture below right) the vertebrae will press
on the nerve exiting between it consequently blocking the
flow of nerve impulses, resulting in loss of normal function
which leads to sickness as mentioned in the ch'art at left.

,

Headaches
Sinus

•

Ear Infections
Shoulder' Pqin

NORMAL VERTEBRAE

Arm Hand Wrist' ~ Finger -+
Conditions Inc. Arthritis
Heart & Coronary conditions -+

-------------1
Bronchitis, Asthma

-+.

+-These Nerves Are Pressed

.
- ,..-.

--...Q'

-:::::==:1

NOrmal
Nerve
Fiber

MISTED VERTEBRAE

These Nerves Are Pressed
,

/

Pressed
Nerve
Fiber

Gallbladder & Liver Trouble .. ' ;" "
, .
Kidney Infec~ions
Colitis, Intestinal
Problems

Pain in the spine or neck need not be present to have the

cause of your problem there.'Symptoms are signs 9r signals,

Female Problems .....
Male Prostattc Trouble
Sciatica; Poor
--+
Circulation In.Legs

_.. ...""".
r' ...."....

.-

These Nerves Are Pressed

whfch are the result of a cause. They need not be located. in
the ~ame area. For instance, pain and swelling in the hands
can be caused by pressed nerves in the base of the neck.
Chiropractors corre.c,t these mis-alignments thus allowing
the body to function normally again.
I your have any of these problems m~ntioned above in the
'chart and want the cause' corrected, make cin appointment
now.
.
.
Chiropractic is grow;ng at a fantastic rate. In only 85 years
we have becom~ 'the number ·one drugless health care
rgy'i<!~c;iin th,~ wor d. "YbYll. B~.9au-e 9hi.fOP'~?ctip,,"~~IJ
ers
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Don't -MISS Our Free

\

9655. Main
Pain-an~Health
Plymouth, MiCh'.Care Clinic

Call 459-0200 NOW!
,
"

OUR FEES
ARE BASED -UPON
YEARS
.
-'
OF EXPERIENCE IN SUCCESSFULLY
TREATING THOUSJ\NDS OF CASES •••
YET THEY ~AREECONOMICAL
TOO!
,
.
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PIYrJ10uthR,d.

A Health Care' Plan
That Can -BenefitY~ur'Family
.

c:

/

-

MASHIKE
CHIROPRACTIC
lIF..E CENTER

-

~I

o.

-0
. ! Q;
(I)

'

X
I

Ann Arbor Rd.
'.

Our fees are based on many _yearsof
service to the c()mmunity. Years of. experience and practical knowledge that
have accumulated to provide our pa-.
tients with dependable and professional
health care.
.
We have treated thousands of people
over the years, -and that growing numb~r
of patients is a testimonial to effective
health care treatment.
Our staff has continued to grow also
to meet the demands of a practic that
gets bigger every year.
,
Yet, even with the larger staff and ad-,
ded experience our fees are 'economical
for all. And families can take advantage
of our family health care plan.

in·

. We have designed this plan to e~tend
good health to. everyone, There is a genuine concern that families should stay
heafthy together.
.
Take advantage of our new plan tod~y. Call now - 459-0200 and ask_about
our Family Plan.

459-0200
\.

~

.

FAMILY"PLAN FOR-YOU·~

(I)

c'"

.Under this plan; whiCh1!is
"effe~t
when~ver two or mor.e famHy. membe~s
who do not have full. familV ins,urance
visit us on''>the -'s~Hlie 'day? l'he:".Htit
member p'ays on'ly $10 and th~ second '.
member pays only $4. And ~II members \
after two pay no additional charge. In,
other-words, the maximum cost for the
family would be $14.

;.:
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DISCOVER WHAT'
\CHI,ROPRACTIC
CAN-DO FOR YOU!
•

I

A·NY WEDNESDA Y
AT 7:00 P.M'.
Attend a FREE Discussion
About Life, ,Health.,
- Chir~practic and You!
Join us at the Mashike Chiropractic life ~e'nter on any
Wednesday evening for a night of new idea's and,'new
life. Your questions will be answered and valuable
j'nformation will' be given to you. Everyone is
welcome, so find out more for your family ~nd
yourself! Take time to learn how chiroprdctic;; care can
help YOU! It just may be the most informative hour
you've ever spent!

